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Salisbury Ctfrdt-. Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

MY REPOSITORY ,
ON DOCK. STREET, \

Adjoining th* PaUce Livery, is always 
FILLED WITH j 

TOP-BU66IES. PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 
« WAGONS, ETC., |

g Ea*t Baltimore   *.

i We invite attention to our line of Of 
flee Stationerv Bank, Insurance, an 

i Commercial Blank Books made in al 
stvles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Booki Llth 

Of every de«cription aud at any price. ographed and Printed on Safetr Paper 
J jqtnt  j.stock of the finest made, and I : specialty, 
can sell yod tbe cheapest on thi market, j ^j^ pj^gjig m !»,,« Variety.

i

Price* the very lowest

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MD. 

 ^________________________

'« GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

.*-"'

i tiOLO Pttici lA Pen* aia'4 O»rnv». make 
! beautiful Gift to eTtBer Oent or Lady.

! POCKET KNIVES-A Fine A*aorUa*ni^ 
from SO cents u. $5, each.

LEATHER OOODB-Onr Bpedalty. 

Pleaae tlve u* a call or write ns when youSHga^ws-WuS^y^S-f "om. suppn.; «g£i$S*a&%<
TMdrtri, Day BOOKS. uneca: COOKS, uruw 
Kotie, Letter Head* and Envelope*. Addren.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Coftipartjf
BOOKSKLLXBS AND &TATIO5KK8,

8 Baltimore Street, Ea»t, Baltimore.

Refer to FDD. ofthl* paper.

StttKKT, SALISBURY, MD.,

CASKETS
of every description made and furnish-, 
ed. Burtal Robes constantly in stock. ! 
Immediate attention given "to funerals 
in City or Country.

done when desir 
ed. SLATE CASES or VAULTS kept always 
in band.

T\

fOWCF
Manufacturers of

•••;/•' ' '
Most Improved Wood

( ^ Machinery ot Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for

PLAKIHG MILLS, SASH, DOOff*,

BLINDS, FtnittTtmfi, 

\Vagonn, Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Mazer*, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & 00.
No. 20 8.23d. St.. Phils.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Hsrr to H. J. BRHWIXGTOS'* HAT STORE, 

MD.

DRIVING AWAY TRAMPS

Salisbury Machine Shop,
IROI AID' BRASS FOMDRT. 

FARQUHAR VIBRATOrt SEPARATOR.
  » (00 TO* e»TALOGUt. i

fi ttonly 
ponaot i (Or the

We can furnish new or repair any plec* or 
  part of your Mill; can make yourBnclne

Practically a* Good a* N«w. 
Whial Tkrtiaert, Eoainei, Bellert     Saw HUli. 

Bat taut duapetton the Peninnla. j

GRIER BROS., SALISBURY, 
--: MD. :-

WNI. A. HOLLOW AY,
CiBfflET 1AIER and UIDERTAKER,

poruuft invei ivr 100 , ^- j

COMMON SENSE
LIFT.-" DUMPFORCE rUmr..
Worth 50 times its Coat

IN CA9B OF FIRE.
Xe*47 lot action In ooe-d«*thof »»Jmite. Mata; 
aCavantete Fire De-artateM tor any ceatey 
ban , oat ot a common wood pomp.

Arranged fore 
K««m. Jo*t UK UUac; 4

(nnctloTmnk ar Balk 
KUk Cooten Indalrfe*.

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

tbaabdann d *H BCM aad kmd* of W«od Ptoan.

DRESS-MAKING.

Cof. Church arid Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention ilven to Funeral* in City 
or Country- Every description of CaodeU and 
Coffin* f urn lined. Burial Robes and Wrap* 
kept In iturJc at all time*.

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables,

Mrs. MURPHY and Miss WATSON are 
now fitted up for all Fashionable Drew- 
 aJtini and Underwear.

Cutting Done by & Hei System!
We guarantee a fit w"e solicit custom. 

Pirate give tu a call on

• CAMDEN AVE.,
Md.

__. .
rtr )h«. day. week, month 

\JTy1nWr~rh* beat attention civen to every 
thing leA to °dr <-**- Good ur.x>m> always 
In t»« It-ble. Traveler* mnveyed to any 
part of the peninsula. CfDljch Team* for 
hire. Bo* meeuall train. OlJfUbU and boat*.

DEAL WITH US.

PERDUE & LOWE.
Dock Street, -:- SALISBURY, MD.

PARAGONS of th? TON 

ART,

IAL

50,000

BUYERS
supplied their wants during the 
past year in our Great Store. 
This vast host of patrons is an 
evidence of our ability to please 
your views at the prices you 
wish to pay, but we can just as 
easily clothe 10c),0oo members 
of marie mankind as Aalf that

CHEAP TTJfiKISH BATHS, ^SHARPS ARE MADS.

CLEVER GIRL'S 
STEAM BATHING

SCHEME FOR 
AT HOME.

number", sihd snail leave no1 
stone unturned to feta?ri our 
old friends and constantly add 
new ones; when you buy from 
us you need have no concern 
about quality or prices, both 
are always rigKt-^u'f guaran 
tee and well earned reputation 
for liability assure that.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

SPRING SUITS 
and Overcoats bright and beau 
tiful, fresh from the wofk room, 
for all sizes and all shapes. 
Gems at 8, 10, 12 and $15. 

OEHM'S ACME HALL
CLOTHING,

Underwear and Headwear in 
richest abundance; charming 
designs in Kilts and Vestee 
Suits, braided and embroidered 
at 3, 5 and $7.50. A suberb 
collection of stylish Youths' at 
tire at 8, 10 and $12 persUft.

OEHM'S ACME HALL. 

rlATS THAT IMPROVE

the wearer's looks, in latest 
mode, shapes and colors. If 

care to save from 50 cents
:o $1.20 on your own or your 
Boys' Head dress, you must 

come to us.
OEHM'S ACME HALL.

COLLARS AND TIES 
hat don't worry the wearer 
re our forte. Our patrons in- 
ariably profit from so to 25

3er cent, by purchasing their 
Hirnishings from us.

SAMPLES and SELF-MEASURE- 
IENTS sent on application.

OEHM'S ACHE HALL,
Tnrthfully Baltimore's Largest

Clothiers, Furnishers i Hatters
S <* 7 W. Baltimore St.

WM°R ADAM'S

Quarter* on Main Street, In the BtiMne 
Centre ofNalirbnry. Everything 

(Iran, cool and airy.

Ha-i rut with artistic el 
EASY. SMOOTH, and

  id an

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Clocks i Jew«lry. ^___ __ »
1 bare In stock alwaytall the lotnt dr- 

aiyat in Watchrt,' Clock*. Jewelry, etr. 
EXPERT REP/URIN6 done »n the aliort- 
Mt notice. All goods nox in stock 
ordered with despatch.

C. E. HARPER,
Jewtftr,

MAIN ST., SAI.IsBrjtr, MD.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

Thli Hotel ka* been thoroughly r* mral*d. 
newly tornlnhedandrapplled wltliu modern 
convenience* electriclt»ht, bath r*.io«. i-tc. 
Tbe bar 1* itoeked with the choir.*! liquor* 
and cigar*. 'Bo* meat* train* and l<*u.

KILLER
Year* of patlentitudy and experiment nave 

demonitrated that Microbe* (Jrrm nft) _re 
the catue of every disease.

Thl* wonderful' remedy effectually dealroy*
5 **Sf*' k '"" the Gcrtn " fe or Microbe., 

and perfect healili IUMIII follow*. It ha* nod per 
"   -- -.,  mo*l powerful 

. , -_ -nd a Wonderful lonie. 
lt«-ad our Inllmonlal* from thouiand* of

 f*. '] PT>r>le who have be*n cured. Book 
K vine full particular*, free. A*k your drug- 
t'M for It, or addrrs*

Hew Turk City.

A*) Old Chair, PI*«M  / Ca*t Of WaUr- 
' proof*. Alaohol and Feminine In-moltf

Ton* an InUrevtlBC Combination Th*

Detail* of Her Method.

 'Daring tb» winter I do not have the 
enthusiasm iboat bathing that I do th 
very first warm spring* Stcf," said a gir 
to a friend of hers one pleasant day 
"and then the baths cost so much."

"Yes, I have learned that to my sor 
row. Tbe bath itself is always one dol 
lar, a bit of cracker and a taste of wine 
is half as much more, and then my bangs 
are straight when I am through, but 
hare solved the problem now."

"How? Bo it wont cost so much? Oh, 
dtf tell ai all."

"0h, I have rigged" up1 a TnrUsh bath 
which only posts s pent an hoar."

"For goodness sake where? 1 thought 
ytfri Hved in a flat"
, "I have if fri my room where I can sil 
and steam away all day, if I choose, with 
out disturbance."

 But doesn't it take np lots of room?"
 Oh, no, not at all."
'Then just sit down and tell us al 

 bqnt it."
"i foot * itfjv _ seated, high bached 

grandfather's chair, which .mother had 
banished from the parlor, becatfso you 
know every one has one now, and nailed 
narrow strips of wood in such a manner

to form a canopy-like top'to it Then, 
you know, like every one else, I had sev 
eral old mackintoshes or gossamers in 
the old clothes closet, which from hav 
ing sprung a leak about the shoulder or 
like cause had been thrown aside.

HOW SHti XAXAGES.
 .'Cutting out the best parts of these, ]

bound the edges of .several pieces I had
fitted to the frame with tape, and in .the
corners and at intervals along the edges
made strong button holes and fastened
the whole by means of these to nail
heads I had left projecting about one- 
half inch from the framework: These
pieces can be buttoned on and taken off
in a few moments. When on the back
and sides of the chair and top, being
covered squarely and neatly, look like a
high box. In front another piece falls
down to tbe seat, with a small piece like
A little window cnt ont of the middle to
breathe through. 

"This being finished, yon want a small
foot tub placed in front of the chair and
filled, when you are ready to use it, with
hot water. 

"I think every one should have in her
room a one burner oil stove or a small
gas stove, by means of which one may 
have water that is not only hot, bat boil 
ing, at will.

"Place snch a one on a chair at hand, 
with a pan of hot water with .which to 
keep that in the foot tub replenished. If 
yon have not a shower bath, have ready 
cold water for a lightning sponge bath. 
Place a linen rag in a saucer and pour 
on it a teaspoonful of alcohol and set be 
neath the chair." '

"Oh, yes; I tried that once when I had 
a bad cold coming on and I nearly roasted 
myself."   ,..;..

"Oh, but if yoa just tack a piecie of 
cardboard on the front of the' chair; jost 
wide enough to protect the limbs from 
the blaze and have the seat of wood, or 
else well padded, yon will have no 
trouble.

It is a bother to get all these things 
together, but once having done so it is 
best to put them away in such a manner 
as to be easily accessible.

Notice how all evidence of it may be 
disposed of afterward. The pieces but 
toned on to the nail beads may b* taken 
off in a moment, the steam wiped off 
tbe waterproof surface, and they may 
be aired at the window while yon- are 
picking np tbe other things.

IT TAKES UP LITTLE ROOM.
When emptied the tab must be thor 

oughly dried over the register, the bath 
towels and wraps put away. A neat 
drapery of muslin or heavier stuff may 
be arranged like a canopy about the 
chair, and a dainty cushion and valance 
will conceal the tub in which the folded 
pieces of mackintosh are laid, and tbe 
whole may be stowed away beneath the 
chair.

It is obvious that if tbe chair is not 
available a simple framework could be 
made up by a carpenter at low cost, or 
i bright girl with a large bedroom or 
bathroom at command could utilize two 
packing boxes for the same purpose with 
totter effect, if any, than the chair bath, 
although tbe almost hopeless nglinfm of 
two packing boxes is a drawback.

"You disrobe as usual, and lifting up was ma vu~.  _>» But there have 
the curtain with the little window in it, been talkers in real life also Wm/uaUo. 
step into the warm footbath and sit endore much at the hands of the igno 

rant Gentleman's Magazine.

A Family of Smith* Do AH the
thciarlnf OnUlda of New York.-

The village Of Bath-on-the-Hudson* 
though ita manufacturing interests an 
few, can boast of possessing the ofilj 
jewBharp factory in the United States 
oatade of New York city. Simple M 
the jemtktrp ia, it requires, nevertheless, 
no little skill id construe-on.

The proprietor of the factory in Bat! 
is John Smith, and he has perfected Mm 
self to snch an extent that his work 
recognized as among the best in thi 
world. The factory is a small building 
situated   abort distance off Third street 
and although unpretentious contain 
every facility for the mftmtfactore a 
jewBharpg.

Twenty years ago, in Kngland, Mr 
Smith began hifl apprenticeship at the 
trade. Hearing from friends in fc 
country that here would be found 
better market for the sale of his spe 
cialty, he determined to emigrate. Ar 
riving in New York he failed to secure 
employment, and deciding to start in 
business for himself he went to Troy 
and ojteBed a factory there. He wai 
but moderately successful in Troy, am 
after a short time moved to1 Bath; boili 
a factory and is perfectly satisfied wttH 
the location. The Smith jewsharp is 
sold principally to firms in New York, 
Boston and Chicago'. These firms sel 
the goods to retailers thronghottt the 
United States.

When the factory is running at ita 
fullest capacity over two gross a day are 
turned out. The busiest time of the 
year iff that just preceding the holidays. 
During this season the factory employs 
five people the proprietor/ his two son* 
and two other Englishmen, who live 
near the factory.

The manufacture of the "harps" is an 
interesting process, and but few people 
are aware of the large amount of work 
expended in making a jewsharp of good 
tone. The frames of the instrument are 
not made by Mr. Smith. He buys them 
from ft fqundry. Upon these frames is 
bestowed the least work; it is in setting 
the steel tongue' jn the frame and filing 
the lower portion of the frame to' fit 1 
tongue that the most care and skill are 
required.

The first work done on a jewsharp is 
to place the frame in a vise, file off the 
roughness and taper down the points, so 
that each side presents a sharp edge, be 
tween which the tongue is to vibrate. 
The most delicate work then begins. A 
piece of steel wire is cnt from a coil, 
hammered flat at one end and left round 
at the other, and tempered with the 
greatest cafe.' The flat end is then set 
in the arc of the frame, and tben the two 
ends are carefully pressed and ham 
mered until they come as close as pos 
sible to the tongue without touching it.

The round end of the tongue is tben 
bent in the form of a right angle, the 
point is turned over, and the "harp" is 
ready to be placed in the hands of a 
Inisher. There are seven sizes and four 
rinds bf finishing the common, gold 
aronze, lacquered and tin plated. The 
larp can be toned to any pitch. To make 
;he tone high the tongue is made small 
and pressed back toward the frame; to 
make the tone lower it is bent forward, 
ilr. Smith is not only a good maker of 
he harp, bat can extract quite a little 

music from the little instrument. He 
can also play two at once, which he 
ranes so that they are in harmony, by 
iling the frames.

When business is rushing Mr, Smith's 
whole family is pressed into service, and 
each member excels in his or her particu- 
ar work. Mr. Smith prophesies that 

within a few years the instruments he 
makes will be in more general use than 
now. He has once enlarged his factory, 
and expects to do so again. Albany 
fournal.

Convenrntlonal Equality.
For conversation society must not be 

very unequal. By inequality I do not 
ef er to the doubtful distinction of bank- 
ng accounts or family trees. So far as 
hese are concerned there is nothing so 
lemocratic as conversarion. But it does 
lemand some approach to a similarity  

not in opinions; with good temper these 
may widely differ but in manners and 
aste, and, above all, in intellectual 

capacity. When people are brought to 
gether without care for these similarities 
we know what happens. If their num- 
>er be large enough they invariably split 

up, not by cold exclusivenesa, but by 
natural selection, into mutually appre 
ciative groups, of which each member 
las some affinity for the rest.

Where this instinctive distribution is, 
hrough smallneea of numbers or the 

fussineaa of a host, impossible we may 
xpect a dull time. All know Bret 
larte's tale of a man who had never 
leard of Adam before and asked "What

LACRYM>C RERUM.

O, Time and Chance, tnay raaf* and raaf-
rram   ~j.i.  round US thunder! 

They (Una and fo a* the great wind. blow.
And the beat of oor dream, drive aatmdnn 

Tar Time and Chant*  atranie, Mtranro-
And now they hare looked and aean u, 

0 w« that we** dear, wa are ail-too noa*
With th« thUk and the world beti

O, Death and Time, they rMutT and fT* 1 "1^
Like bell* at «un»et Jailing! 

They end the aong. they right the wrong,
They *et the old echoe* calling-, 

for Death and Time bring on the prime
Of God's own chosen weather, 

And we lie In the peace of the Great Bftlnae*
Ai onc« la the »I*M together. 

  W. E. Henley id X«w York Commercial Afl-
Teruver.

Why Humanity I*
Woman haa not suffered alone from 

the denial to her of political equality. 
The human race is like a man who 
through infancy, youth and manhood 
has compelled his right leg to bear the 
burden «f his body, regarding the felt 
merely as an ornamental appendage, to 
be swung up by supports and tricked ont 
with ribbons, lace and jewelry. The one 
would be nerveless and feeble, the other 
lame and overworked, and the progress 
of the whole body wonld be halting, un 
even and slow. So with the body pol 
itic. All who are interested in public 
affair* feel how lame, unequal and im 
perfect ts ttar advance of society, and 
how heavily diug tber mighty interest* 
of the great republic.

It will be no better till complete jus 
tice is done to woman. With her av 
franchiaemenf there will come a noblef 
era. Then, with interests that are iden 
tical, with a humanity common to both, 
the masculine head married to the femi 
nine heart, wisdom supplemented with1 
love, man and woman shall together 
work out the great problems of life, and 
a' tiobler and better civilization shall 
come to tint waiting future.  Mrs. Mary 
A. Ldvermora.

CABEER OFDE ROHAN.
ADMIRAL DAHLQREN9 BROTHER A 

SOLDIER OF FORTUNE.

Heavier Engine* Bound M 6otiteV
The demand of the time is to 

weight over distance at the least possi 
ble cost to it on alow freight or fast pas 
senger trains. There are hundreds of 
locomotives in service of about forty 
ions' weight, capable Of hauling a train 
of 100 tons a( the average running rate 
of sixty miles an hour. Bat that is nott 
the kind of fast train that our railroad 
managers want They are required to 
make money for the companies employ 
ing them, and they realize that it pays 
much better to use locomotives weigh- 
ng sixty tons that are capable of haul 
ing a fast train of 300 tons.

It is a carious study, and one that is 
ntereeting to some minds, to investigate 
he rapid speed that might be made with 

safety with locomotives having abnor- 
nallr larg« drivers, but as far as the 
jeanng on American railroad operating 
s concerned, it is jnst as practicable as 

speculations or calculations respecting 
he time it wonld take a balloon of cer- 
ain proportions to reach the moon.  

National Car Builder.

A Clneh for tbe M. D. 
A good story cornea all the way from 

Jan Francisco. It is said that a lady ap- 
Jied to her physician in that city for ad- 
rice and a prescription. He had long at 
tended her and her family, and on this 

occasion he recommended that she go to 
a popular watering place in that part of 
he country, giving her a letter of intro 

duction to a physician who resided at 
he springs.

On the way there the lady remarked
o her daughter that as long as her doo-
of had been treating her he had never
tated jnst what was her ailment 'Tve

a good mind to open this letter and see
what he says of my case to the other

octor." Acting on the impulse she tore
>pen the envelope, and, taking ont the
etter, read, "Dear Doctor Keep the old
ady four weeks, and then send her back

to me." Detroit Free Press.

Tutt's Pills
JE-SypX™** "T- r-i. ̂

72w
ST., SALISBURY. MD.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL ,

.MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

; BLACKSMITH ING.
  After 38 year»" experience al tbe l.>rre Oeo.
i E- Marvel, the modern Vulcan. I* mil work 

ing al lh« bellow, on East Otmdrn St. H* 
can force anvlhlnr from a bill-look to a 
thunderbolt (over th« left) and a«L» tlir pub 
lic to continue to treat him with that cunild-

: *t»UoR shown him In tbe pan. I remain 
7unr* lu the leather aproa,

GEORGE E. MARVEL, «AL»B,-ET, Ho.

- ITOTTOE.

'Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And all disease* arising from  
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.

Tke> BattBiwl r«o-l( la »;»»al nnpauta 
   i '

BOLD
•*»«

fli LYWHXRB.

foil and complete line of Foreign 

Domestic WontetUand Woollen-. 

In Stock

DrTS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DEKTI8T8, 

t>n}e* »n X-tD Street, Vallaborr. Maryland.

Officr of 0* Co. Committionen  >/ Hie. Cb. 

SAUMCBY, MD.. Dec 23, 1890.

To whom it may concern: notice is 
h-.reby eiwn that bond* N«. i an<J o 
iwned July 1st., 1886, will b« redeemed 
on the 1st day of July 1891, merest will 
«tr,poiii«ai.llion.l« if" not pn-sented for 
m|pmp(i.*n on the ajid lit o" J u | r rWl

By order of tbe Rfcrd of «..

A. I. L. J. Men**. C. V. Ti

down in tbe chair. Tuck tbe quilted lap- 
robe about your knees, let down the car- 
tain and put one band oat and drop 
a lighted match into the teaspoonful of 
alcohol in the saucer. V

"Draw your hand in and close every 
crevice to keep the hot air in. If yon 
can stand it put more of the alcohol in 
the saucer at intervals, bat don't try 
more than one teaspoonful at once. The 
hot, dry air at first makes you feel faint, 
bat when the perspiration breaks out 
yoa can just sit and sizzle in comfort 
After fifteen minntea I generally take 
the bath mitten and plenty of soap and 
water and scrub off th« perspiration.

"Then I born another teaipoonfol of 
alcohol, and when 1 get well warmed np 
in the hot air I take a quick bath in cold 
water, into which I hare put a prepara 
tion of gum benzoin, then with a quick 
rubbing with a coarse towel I jump into 
my bath blanket and into bed for a nap." 
 New York World.

Beaven, Bioisom & Go,
Commission Merchants,

3. WEST CAMDEN ST..

BALTIMORE, MD.

'We Employ A'O AGENTS.

D. J. HOLLOVAY, Clerk. PHIPPS & TAYLOR, 
foi

V« otTfer our profeaxlonal *errloe* to the 
-JbUeatallitotm, Nltrotii Ozld* Ga> ad. 
£rjr<a_9r*dtotbaaade*lrln( It. O 
SSib* foondat bom*. VUlt iMn 

Toaadaj.

One can al- 
Anna

K-kDFM
ntente, or chUdTen who want boOd- 

r nn. «gould Uaa

We have all aort* of Jewelry In *toek. 
REPAIRING ofetery kind done. 
 nfVBIM'TC of«»etyeJaa»aud deaertptljn. 
llaUTlawN A cordial welcome I* extend 
ed tojrooatoor new plae* on HAM ITtEET,

porcine amocm. a»d U,e ffSUSS "'£ 

8r«r««rofUieOonrt

If /on feel veak 
and -til worn ont take 

IKON BITTIRS
CIUBSCBIBK forTu* SALISBUHT Aovn- 
° TUB*, the leading journal of tbe 
gaaUrn Shore flf Maryland.

nrau That Boally klaan tha Sane.
The English language must appear 

fearfully and wonderfully made to a for 
eigner. One of them, looking at a num 
ber of reaaela, said, "S» what a flock of 
ships.'' He was told that was a fleet, 
and that a fleet of sheep was a flock, 
and, it was added, for his guidance in 
mastering tbe intricacies of oar Lan 
guage, that a flock of girls is called a 
bevy, and a bevy of wolves is called a 
drove, and a drove of thieves is called a 
gang, and a gang of warriors is called a 
host, and a host of porpoisee is called a 
shoal, and a shoal 'of buffaloes is called 
a herd, and a herd of children is called 
» troop, and a troop of partridges U 
called a pack, and a pack of swans is 
called a whitene**, and a whiteness of 
geese is called a gaggle, and a gaggle of 
brant is called a gang, and a gang of 
ducks is called a team.

A team of widgeon is called a com 
pany (or trip), and a company of teal to 
called a flock, and a flock of arripe U 
called a whisp, and a whisp of bitterns 
and herons is called a sedge, and a aedg*} 
of plovers U called a flock, and a flock of 
"lark* is called an exaltation, and an ex 
altation of beantiee U called a galaxy, 
aad a galaxy of ruffians it called a horde, 
and a horde of rnbbkh is called * heap, 
and a heap of oxen is called a drove, and 
a drove of blackguards is called a mob. 
and a mob of wholes is called a school, 
and a school of wonhipen is called a 
congregation, and a congregation of aol- 
diara U called a corps, and a corps of 
 milcn is called a crew, aad a crew of 
robben is called a band, and a band of 
bew U called a swarm, and a swarm of

Superficial Judgment of Xea.
In oar judgment of men we are to be 

ware of giving any great importance to 
occasional acts. By acts of occasional 
generosity weak men endeavor to re 
deem themselves in their own estima 
tion; vain men to exalt themselves in 
that of mankind. It may be observed 
that there are no men more worthless 
and selfish, in the general tenor of their 
lives, than some who, from time to time, 
perform feats of generosity. Sentimental 
selfishness Srill commonly vary its in 
dulgences in this way, and vainglorious 
selfishness will break oat into acts of 
munificence. But self government and 
self denial are not to be relied upon for 
any real strength, except in so far ai 
they are found to be exerciaed in detail. 
 New York Ledger.

Oraaddajichtcr'* QraaddaockJ r.
William Bonce, of Cochitnate, became 

a happy great-great-grandfather lately, 
and Mrs. Neal, of this place, a lady six 
ty-eight years old, his daughter, becomes 
n great-grandmother. Her daughter is 
Mrs. Dean, and Mrs. Dean's daughter is 
Mrs. A. Lyons, who has just given birth 
to a little daughter. Mr. Bonce is nine 
ty-three yean old and still hearty and 
itrong.  Farmingharn IMaas-J Tribune.

Baoei In Braxll.
The pure whites of Brazil comprise 

tbout 85 per cent of the total popola- 
ion; 25 per cent or so are negroee, and 
.boot 86 per cent mulattoes, while the

remainder are aboriginal Indians. In 
he northern provinces the Indians are

most numerous, and in Rio do Janeiro, 
iahai, Pernambnco and Minas the ne- 
Toes are to be found in great numbers. 
lie greater part of the Europeans in 
irazil (who live in the seaport towns and 
he adjacent provinces) are those from 
tie Latin races, chiefly the Portuguese 
id Spanish.  Detroit Free Press.

As early as the campaign in Spain, in 
967, in support of Peter the Cruel, and 

also in the following reign of Richard 
I, the English soldier appears to have 
}een in white and with a red cross of St 
reorge on his breast and back. In 1461 
uere is evidence of red being adopted 
or a small number of men at least, 

when a contingent for the army of the 
of Warwick) was 

sent from

Tbe highest place in the world rego- 
larly inhabited is stated to be the Bud 
dhist monastery, Halne, in Thibet, which 
is about 16,000 feet above sea level. The 
nest highest is Qalera, a railway station 
in Pern, which is located at a height of 
15,835 feet Near it, at the same level, 
a railway tunnel 3,847 feet in length U 
being driven through the mountains.

In the Seventeenth century rotating 
pumps, like the Pappenham engine with 
two pistons and Abe Prince Rupert with 
one, were first use. Pomps with plunger 
pistons were invented by Morland, an 
Englishman, in 1674: tbe doable acting 
pump by De la Hire, the Preach acade 
mician.

New York has contributed 26 cabinet 
officers in all, Massachusetts 84, Penn 
sylvania 23, Virginia 21 and Ohio 17. 
Missouri comes well down toward the 
foot of the list with 4 to its credit. All 
of the original thirteen state* except 
Rhode Island have been represented at 
one time or other in the president's min 
isterial council.

Tbe greatest density of population ia 
n the area which haa from forty to fifty 

inches of yearly rainfall. On either aide, 
aa the rainfall, increases or decrease*  
he maximum of the country bring 

above seventy inches and the minirnnrn 
below ten incheev the population dimin 
ishes. ___________

It ia hardly worth while to dread a 
thunderstorm, as there is only one rh^n^ 
in about a million that a person will die 
from a lightning stroke, which is doubt- 
lees the most instantaneooa an 
of all caoaea of death.

Aa Early Qoaxrel  atranfea Them far 
LtU Hi* Barrle* on Two ContlMBt* with 
OoribsUl HI* Pnracompanaad Serrle* 
for Victor BmanacL.

Admiral William de Rohan, who died 
in this city, was one of tbe most remark 
able men of this century, and a complete 
sketch of his life would read like a chap 
ter from medieval history. He was of 
Norse deocent, his father having been a 
Swedish nobleman, and he was born 
Dahlgrtn, his elder brother being Ad 
miral Dahlgrtn, of the United States 
navy, whose services afloat during the 
war, as well as his advanced improve 
ments in ordnance, make such a bright 
page in the history of our navy. Another 
brother, younger, Charles Dahlgren, 
took sides with the south daring the 
war aad was a general officer.

De Rohan was nearly six feet in height, 
broad shouldered and deep chested, and 
in his prime of life must have been one 
of the most powerful men living. His 
head was Websterian in its proportions, 

THE BROTHER'S FIQHT.
Away back in the forties, when Will 

iam had grown to man's estate in yean, 
Admiral Dahlgren, then a lieutenant, 
was stationed at the navy yard here en 
gaged in the ordnance departments, that 
i:vu'ly his name famous for the style and 
method of building the great ship guns 
that bore his name and that fought the 
naval battles of the civil war. One day 
Dahlgren, the elder son, saw fit to take 
William severely to task for something, 
and that brought on a storm of angry 
words on both sidee that resulted in the 
younger man knocking the older brother 
into a corner of the room- Dignity for 
bade a personal altercation, and Dahl 
gren had an officer sent for.

Taken to the old City hall, William 
was sullen and Unrepentant, and though 
family and neutral friends tried to stop 
proceedings, Dahlgren pressed the case, 
and the offender was fined $100 for the 
assault Then Dahlgren told the magis 
trate that if William wonld make a 
public apology for having struck an offi 
cer of the navy while in uniform he 
would be willing'that the penalty be set 
aside.

"Never! Never!" said William, "I 
will never apologize nor even speak a 
word to you while God lets me live; and 
more, while yoa live I will never again 
bear the name that you do."

So they parted in the mayor's room at 
the City ball, and William assumed his 
mother's name of De Rohan, by which 
he was known thereafter at home and 
abroad to the day of his death. His 
mother was a member of the princely 
family of De Rohan, of France.

Going abroad, his family connections 
and ample means brought him into in 
timacy with persons of the highest rank 
in life, among them being Admiral Ho- 
bart (Pasha), of the Turkish navy, and 
with him he took service under the sul 
tan, with the rank of captain.

BIS CAREEE IN ITALIAN WATERS.
Leaving the Turks he went to the 

'Argentine Republic then- Buenos Ayreff 
 with Garibaldi, and commanded the 
naval forces of that country in the suc 
cessful revolution that brought indepen 
dence. After that, when Garibaldi came 
to this country, De Rohan went to Chili 
and became admiral of the Chilian navy.

Late in the fifties he joined Garibaldi, 
with whom he was in constant corre 
spondence, in Europe, andentered heart 
and soul with him in his plans for the 
tutiacatioo and independence of Italy, 
While the great liberator directed and 
commanded the land forces De Rohan 
was made admiral of the revolutionary 
navy, which was confirmed by Victor 
EmanueL

He was an admiral without a fleet, for 
they did not have a single vessel heavier 
than a coral fishing felucca; but he was 
energetic, and by a very liberal outlay 
of funds from his private purse and con 
tributions by English and French friends 
be actually succeeded in purchasing and 
arming three good sized merchant steam 
ers, with which he escaped to Sardinia 
and reported to Victor Emannel.

It was on these vessels that the then 
king of Sardinia and snch troops as he 
had were transported to the mainland of 
Italy, and history tells of the result 
During the siege of Rome Admifal De 
Rohan commanded the marine division 
under Garibaldi and supervised the ar 
tillery fire.

Other forms of government than re 
publics are at timee ungrateful, and it is 
10 in this case, for, while Admiral De 
Bohan spent nearly $350,000 in providing 
the means that gave the throne of Italy 
to the house of Savoy, he never was re 
paid a penny, aad died in Providence 
lospiUl here, cared for by charitable 
Vands.

During a tmnber of yean he reddsd 
in England, where^Mbhecame interested 
in the? formation and worMflftJ of the 
British naval reserve, in which he wtt 
commissioned a commander by the ad 
miralty. During the civil war he wa« 
intensely loyal to the north, but refused 
to take service in oar navy lest he mipht 
at some time be brought under the <x .1- 
mand of his brother. Admiral John Dahl 
gren.

Put off by various excuses and neg 
lected by Victor Emanuel in his attempts 
to secure repayment of the-immense 
sums advanced to Italy, he came home

GIRLS AND FLOWER&

On* Girl Who Sail* Ttwm Slii-wdly, aokt
pne Who tJaaa Than* rnilanalj 

A genial old gentleman was baying 
TioIetB from the flower girl on Broadway. 
"Well, I'm getting to be a pretty old 
customer, eh, Katie," he observed, as h« 
arranged the flower* in the lapel of hto 
overcoat.

"You've been bayin' flowen a good 
many years, sir, but you're not old yet," 
replied Katie, with the shrewd flattery 
of her sex. "I like to see a gentleman 
wear flowers, especially a Tnifl«1l* aged 
gentleman. That shows his heart ain't 
growin' old, an' it shows he likes what's 
sweet an' clean. I notice a lot bf the 
gentlemen lose their grip in that way 
when they get along."

"How do you mean they lose their 
grip, Katie?" asked the gentleman.

"Oh, they get over carin' for viTets 
when they get married and has fam 
ilies," replied the flower girl "I see a 
lot of young fellers dressed np fine goin' 
along here for a few years, an' they all 
wear flowers in their coats. They are 
all bright, just like the flower, and yoa 
can't help KHn' 'em for it That's when 
they're mashers an' when the girls care 
for 'em.

"Then they get married, an' the first 
thing they drop ia the flowers from their 
coats. That takes away all their bright 
ness, an' then it does seem as if they go 
sort of dusty, an' as if their hats were 
old or not brushed. Once in a while, 
though, a gentleman gets married an' 
grows a little old an'still he buys vileta, 
like you do, sir. Then I think he must 
be a nicer sort of man than the rest, an' 
probably is very happy at home with a 
good wife an' children."

The old gentleman blushed, and 
hemmed and hawed.

"Humph! Haw what's the price of 
those roses, Katie? They look very 
fresh."

"Two dollars a dozen sir, and they're 
fresh cat this morning."

"Humph! Haw well, pick ont two 
dozen nice ones and send them to my 
wife. Here! v Thla is my card. Good 
morning, Katie."

"That's a nice gentleman," said Katie 
to herself, as the customer walked away. 
"I guess I reminded him of his wife, 
though. That's the way with the beet 
of 'em. They never forget their own 
buttonholes, bat they think a woman 
don't need any more roses after her hair 
begins to get gray."

A girl who is such an extreme belle 
and favorite that the men she knows 
burden her with floral mementoes of 
their regard has many strange and po 
etic ways of disposing of her superfluous 
bouquets. In the first place she never 
gives any preference to one over another, 
bat selects the one she is to carry by ad 
vancing with her eyes closed to a large 
table, upon which they have been indis 
criminately scattered by a servant, and 
selects one at random. This, she de 
clares, saves the trouble of thinlririg the 
question over, and gives an equal chance 
to all her admirers.

She then has her maid pluck all the 
petals from the roses that are left, and 
these are saved until the next morning, 
when, after coming ont of her bath, they 
are poured in a shower over her, and she 
stands among them while her toilet ia 
completed. All the violets are collected 
together each night, and after they are 
thoroughly mixed the dainty maiden 
makes up a small bunch, which she fast 
ens at the neck of her nightgown. Those 
that are left are tossed over her bed after 
she has retired. The orchids are made 
into as large a bunch as possible and 
suspended from-the chandelier of her 
bedroom. New York San.

NOT ONE SORE NOW,
BABY AFFLICTED wrrn BAD Sous AKD 

EBDPTIONS. No RELIEF. PERMANENTLY
CCBID BT TH« CtmCTBA.

During the laramer of 1880 my eighteen 
moDth*rold Infant wm* *o afflicted with erup 
tion* that ordinary domestic remedies lulled 
to five any reliet On hi* hip* would often 
appear the wemlng track at a little wire-like. 
worm, and on other part* of hln body bad 
sore* came and remained till I procured the 
ConOTBJk RUIXDIBS. For *ome time I naed 
the *omp and *alve without a blond medicine, 
bat they did not do *o well a> when all were 
tued together. It ha* now been nearly a year 
ilne* the eruption wa* healed, and 1 very 
much feared It would return with the warm 
weatherof thl* year, but the *ammerl*paai«d 
and not one tore ha* appeared on him.

MBS. A. M. WALKER. 
Canonvllle, dm.

Sore from Waist Down.
I bad three of the belt physician* In Pado- 

eah.and theydld mebognod. I n*ed your Cu- 
TICCBA KKXKDIES. and they have cured me 
 ound and well. 1 WR« nore from my wamt 
down with eeicma. They have cured me 
with no slm of return. I owe my life torpTt- 
CURA. for, without a doubt, 1 would have been 
In myjrave had It not been for your rcm«- 
dla*. Allow me to return mr ulncerrst Hunk*. 

W. H. QCALLX, Podurnh, Ky.

Cuticura Remedies.
If the thousand* of little hable* who have 

been cured of agonizing-. Itrhlnjr. bnrnln*. 
bleeding;, scaly and blntchr <*kln nn>t «»-»lp 
dlaeaae* could write, what H ho«i of i«-i«-r» 
would be received bv tho proprietor* of thfl 
CCTICITHA REXKTIIKS. Few ran nppr>--lntc 
the agony these little onon MiflVr. ami wl»-n 
the*e great remedied relieve. In n Mnrlr «p- 
plIcatlon, the most dIMm-Mnit enema*, nnrt 
Itching and burning nkln d I < * «; and pr.|nt 
to a «peedy and permanent cure. It I* ponl- 
tlvely Inhuman not to u*e them without a 
moment'* delay.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTTCCHA, Mr.; 
SOAP, Kc.; RnotVBirr. si. Prepare* by the 
Porr«a n»co AJ«D CHKXICAI. Coaro 
Bofton, Man.

 SaT-Band for "How to Cure Skin Dli

BABY'SOHO I a
lutely pore.

*I!d K"p pur|fle<J »n«i
by Ctmcc*-, SOAP. Abso

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Aching Side* and Back, Hip. Kid-, 

ney and Uterine Pain*, and Rbeama- 
tl*m relieved !  one mlnte by the 

. _Catleont Anti-Pain Platter. Tne 
flnt and only initantaneon* paln-kllllM 
plaster.  

DM* of Hot Water.

Hot water is one of the best among 
simple remedies, says The Ladies Home 
Journal. For instance, headache almost 
always yields to the simultaneous applica 
tion of hot water to the feet and back of 
the neck.

A towel folded several times, and dip 
ped in hot water, and quickly wrong oat 
and applied over the toothache,* neural 
gia, will generally afford prompt relief.

A strip of flannel, or napkin folded 
lengthwise, and dipped in hot water and 
wrung out, and tben applied round the 
neck of a child that has the croup, will 
sometimes bring relief in ten minutes. "

Hot water taken freely half an hoar 
before bed-time, is helpful in the case of 
constipation and has a most soothing ef 
fect upon the stomach.

A eoblet of hot water taken jnst after 
risinp, before breakfast, has cared thou 
sands of indigestion^and no simple reme 
dy is more widely recommended by 
physicians to dyspeptics.

Belief In Slekaea*.
It is a very old observation that a domi 

nant idea is valuable in oontrolling the 
human being, and whether it be in the I surance company.
bearing of pain or in the devotion -which 
leads the Turk to die contentedly before 
the Russian bullets, belief U a factor that 
may be turned to great advantage. In 
directly, Christian science may prove an 
aid to medical science. The intelligent 
physician of today could receive no 
greater aid in the scientific practice of 
his profession than to be emancipated by 
his patients from the obligation invari 
ably to prescribe a drug. When people 
are willing to employ physicians to order 
their lives so that they may live in 
health, the custom which binds the phy 
sician to prescribe something for his pa 
tient will be unnecessary.

As we have become more civilized this 
state of affairs is gradually coming into 
place, but there still lingers the expecta 
tion that the doctor's visit means drugs. 
Christian science and faith cure, more 
refined than the spiritualistic beliefs 
which have preceded, them, form an in 
teresting study in mental pathology, and 
mark an advance from the grosser stage 
of table tipping and magnetic doctors to 
a recognition of the fact that among the 
weapons employed by the scientific phy 
sician of today an appeal to a determined 
purpose to overcome pain is worthy of a 
place beside antiseptics and anodyne* 
and tonics. Century.

yon

Can an Hon«*t Man Dl» Unlniurad T

No! except under two condit 
First, that be is broken down in health*' 
and therefore nninsnrable; second, that 
he cannot spare a few cents a week./or a 
policy. An honest man's duty to bis 
family compels him to provide for them 
(as well as he can) not only while he 
HVM, bat while they live. He bu given 
his word for it and he follows up his 
promise by the bond of a good life in- 

Thns he assures them

The late a & Cox was toasted once at 
a dinner in New York by an admirer 
who told him he joked too much and 
recommended him, in Emerson's lan 
guage, to "hitch his wagon to a star.* 
He promptly replied that he would do 
so and that the star should be Sinus.

Maw Waterproof 'Ooapo*JU«ma.
A liquid waterproof composition haa 

been placed on thermarket for coating 
articles such as leather, strapping ma 
chinery, polished steel, brass sad copper, 
which, it is claimed, wfll resist damp, 
heat, cold and adds. The oompo-ttiaa 
is colorless, and does not rub or peel off, 
being only removable by the application 
of paraffin or ttfrpentine. New York 
Telegram. _____

oeopteis called a crowd. Ashton fftaf-l

The Dublin and Wrightsville railroad, 
extending a distance of nineteen miles 
between two Georgia towns, has been

 called the "cheapest railroad in the
 world." It was built and equipped for 
$4,000 a mile and ha» earned 40 per cent,
  yew. _

Wa*lth for rotor*
In southern Oregon there is a forest 

18,000 .miles in extent, with an estimated 
amount of merchantable timber of 400,- 
000,000,000 feet At ten dollars per thou 
sand feet the proceeds would pay our 
national debt twice over. Boston Globe.

about 1871 and laid his claims before the 
secretary of state.

In the belief Unit something would al 
least be accompWhed, De Bohan wen! 
abroad again, andffor several years tried 
to work some mine* he owned in Sar 
dinia or Sicily, but he lacked capital for 
the work, and returned home to find his 
case slumbering as neglectedly as though 
no one in the state department had ever 
heard of it

He was thoroughly disheartened, and 
for the first tine in his life hi* high 
courage failed before hi* misfortunes 
and his health gave wsy. He was then 
nearly sevraty years of age, and when a 
stroke of paralysis followed he failed 
rapidly in   hospital.  Washington Post

In Greece there are 30,000 hives, pro 
ducing 3,000,000 pounds of honey; in 
Denmark 90,000, producing '2,000,000 
pounds; in Russia 110,000, producing the 
same; in Belgium 200,000, producing 
6,000,000 pounds; in Holland 240,000, 
producing 6,000,000 pounds; in France 
900,000, producing 23,000,000 pounds; in 
Germany 1,450,000, and in Austria 1,550,- 
000, each producing 40,000,000 pounds of 
honey.

Yw OT«T ttttf Tear*.

Mrs. Window1* Soothing Syrop has been
used for children teething. It soothe*
the child, softens the gums, allay* all

-There is a law on the statute books 
Massachusetts requiring that 
finding property to tho value 
dollar* or more ahull have the 
corded at the oflce of the town*

>* -' /

pain, caret wind colic, 
for Diarrl

la the best 
enty-flve

H« I*
Mrs. Scribtets  I see that the Aristotle 

 uansexipt haa been published.
Mr-Scriblets  I fesr that the payment 

for it will be too late to do Mr. Aristotle 
any s-ood.  Puck.

HI
The man 

ju«t what will 
inz Kemp's Ba 
preparation 
for coughs an

the Land.
Lift your hat reverSS*- when 

meet the teacher of the primsryT1'1Po^ 
She is the good angel of the republic. 
She takes the little bantling, fresh from 
the home nest and full of his pouts and 
his passions, an ungovernable little 
wretch, whose own mother honestly ad 
mits she sends him to school to get rid 
of him. This young lady, who knows 
her business, takes a whole carload of 
these' anarchi/' j, half of whom, single 
handed and alone, are more than a 
match for both their parents, and at 
once puts them in the way of being use 
ful and upright citizens. At what ex 
pense of toil and weariness! Here is the 
most responsible position in the whole 
school, and if her salary were don-ted 
she would receive lees than , she earns.   
Shelbyville (Conn.) Democrat.

Too Plain.
Jaysmith (gloomily)  Larkm called me 

s liar today.
Mrs. Jaysmiih (Indignantly)  Did yon 

tell him to prove it?
Jaysmith  It wasnt necessary.  West 

Shore.

protection by himself while living; bat 
bis insurance when he is gone. The 
"word" is good and the "bond" is good,' 
bat the word and the bond together are 
better."

L. H. NOCK, Genl. A*t 
Washington Life, P. 0. Box 183. Salis 

bury. Md. ,

One Salt for Six.

Writing in the Century for Jane Dr., 
C. B. Gillespie relates this incident of a 
Sunday in Coloma, California, in 49 :

A group of half a dozen Indiana es 
pecially attracted my attention. They 
were strutting about in all the alery of 
newly acquired habiliments; bat with this 
distinc on that one suit of clothes was 
sufficient to dress the whole crowd. The 
largest and best-looking Indian had ap 
propriated the bat and boots, and with 
out other apparel walked about aa proud 
ly as any city clerk. Another was lost in 
an immense pair of pantaloons. A third 
sported nothing bat a white shirt with 
ruffled bosom. A fourth flaunted a blue 
swallow-tailed coat, bespangled with im 
mense brass buttons. A fifth was decked 
with a flashy vest; while the sixth had 
nothing bat a red bandana, which waa 
carefully wrapped around bis neck. Thus 
what would scarcely serve one white 

ffectnally accommodated six
Indians.

At the first indication of disorder, the 
deranged or enfeebled condition of the 
stomach, liver, or bowels, *hoald be 
promptly rfctHtyl by Ayer'g Cathartic 
Pills. These Pills do not gripe, are per- 
fecaty safe to take, and remove all ten 
dency to liver and bowel complaints.

To 8*va Coal Bill*.
A secret chemical powder introduced 

abroad when sprinkled orer the top of 
he oaal in a newly made fire cements 

the upper part of the fuel together sad 
causes the coil to bora At the bottom 
and throw the heat into the room, in 
stead of allowing a large part of it to go 
op the chimney. Hew York Journal.

Indiana oont-in* only a dosen men 
who can properly be ranked s* minion- 

Ires. And there are probably not more
than two men in the state who are worth 
19,000,000 apiece.

Cnmso "Do yoa know I resjly heard 
one lady praise another lady'* bat to 
day." Brown "Dear me!" Cumso  
"Yes, the one who did the praising was 
the milliner who made the hat."

Miss Laura "They say s wife never 
laughs at her husband'* jokes. But it is 
not trae, is it?" Mrs. Potts "Almost. 
You see nearly all the jokes my husband 
makes are about me."

If yoa decide, from what yoa have 
beard or read, that yoa will take Hood's 
Sareaparilla, do not be induced to bay 
any substitute instead.

"Will yoa review my next book?" 
asked one author of another. "With 
pleasure, m» dear fellow," was the broth 
er author's reply, "if you only wont ask 
me to read it"

Highest of all in Lurenrng Gor't Report, Aug. 17,1889.

,ce a cheap .With aSrtDc with bi 
eip«ct to get bis trade. Are

,^
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ADVERTISINQ RATaW.
A«T*rUMn*»U will be Inserted at U>« r*U 

of on* dolUr *a Inch tut lh» Bnt tn*erUoa 
*     » ' <* ** «^* nbwqiwnt 
A llkerml dlaoaoot to reariy ad-

Iroeal NoUees tea eeata a lln« (or th« flrtt 
uaMTtkn and ITC oenU for each additional 

and Mantac* KoUow IB- 
net exoeedlnx six lines. 

OMtnary N*Uee« flv« cents » line.
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POST Orn«K AT BAuntrBT, Mix,

IfoTcmber ZUt, UB7.
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KX, a new*p»p« pablUhed at UU place, has 
>mn 4ctarsaloe4 oy the Tnlrd A»l«l»Qt Past- 
mMSterOmml to be a pabllcauon entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rat* 
o( post«ce. aad e*trr of It as »o«h 1s aeoord- 
laaly mad* ipoti tb* bcoks of this offlee. 
Valid wktu Un character of UM jmbUeatlo 
rnnalns  awstaaccd.

ROIJJL Moons, Po^ matter.

SlTimDAY, JTJKE 6, 1891.

 Mayor Hnmpbrers'a menage to the 
City Council, which appears lathis iasae, 
is feHtitoas, practical and to tbe point.

He congratulates the Council on tbe 
^ satisfaction which their administration 
of aflairs has iri^en the pohlic, and the 
zeal and fidelity they have given to the 
discharge of their duties, as well as the 
urbanity and conservative judgment they 
hare shown with all with whom they 
bare be*n brought in contact in tbe con 
duct of basinem." Bnt the Mayor soon 
tarns from this happy strain to tbe seri 
ous con'ideralion of two very important 
matters. The first is of tbe most vital 
interest to many of oar cititens and prop 
erty owners the necessity of better; 
protect Ton against fire in some parts of 
the city. There are resident sections in 
Salisbury remote from tbe natural water 
supplies and which have not yet been 
furnished with any safeguard by the 
corporation. Without the protection o 

fire plugs for a water supply in an emer 
(rency these buildings, constructed ol 
inflammable material, are a constant 
menace not only to the lives of those 
who occupy them, bnt to the town. Im 
mediate action in this direction is highly 
important.

 i Another "crying" need of tbe city, and 
one nppn which the Mayor lavs consid 
erable stress, is tbe establishment of a 
market boose.
j He well says: "I may say without a 
donbt, that every one feels the need of it 
every day. We have a country and a 
population around as which woold sup 
ply as gladly with all the necessaries 
which the soil produces, if there was 
some central place where the demand 
would be apparent and onr wants made 
known". There cannot be a doubt of 
the convenience snch an establish men t 
wooM afford our people, who could send 
direct to tbe market each moraine and 
from tbe produce there exhibited, select 
jtwt what they desired for tbe table, 

ile, on tbe other band, tbe tracker 
tbe orchardist would be spared tbe 

worry and endless trouble of each morn 
ing driving from bouse to bonse, seeking 
a sale of tbe prod nee be bas spent much 
labor and time in bringing to maturity. 
If the market boose waa at band, be 
coold rent a stall and there display his 
stock, and, while awaiting purchasers, be 
and his overworked team could1 enjoy a 
well-deserved rest in tbe shade. Another 
^nda ranch-desired feature, sure to result, 
would be the bealtby, bnt friendly, rival 
ry a market house would create among 
the growers and truck venders. Each 
would strive to offer tbe beat and most 
tempting things to tbe purchaser. To 
excel in tbe market necessarily entails 
excellence in tbe fields; hence better fer- 
tilicing, better cultivating, and more in- j 
tense and intelligent methods all round, j 

Let ns have tbe market boose.

her wealth by tbe pursuance or a system 
of oyster culture which now gives proiU 
able employment to a groat body of her 
private dtisena, many of whom began 
with nothiw? and bite grown proaperooi 
at UM bttaineas. By cultivation the bot 
toms of ConnecUcot waters have been 
atade to yield a product which a score of 
years ago waa of oomamrativoly little con 
sequence, but which is now worth 93,000,- 
000 annually, and is one of tbe first 
industries of the state.

Tbe question it one that should indeed 
invite the discriminating attention of 
Maryland people. A Method of cultiva 
tion best suited to the restoration and 
development of oar oyster supply should 
be adopted by tbe next Legislature. Just 
what is tbe best method cannot be ascer 
tained exrept by discussion and trial. < 
Many views have already been given, 
some of which seem good. i

of at Crssimerr.
The Snow Hill Meuatger, in discussing 

the question nf a creamery for that town 
says:

Probably no question is more discuss 
ed by tbe general public in this county 
than the condition of onr farmers, and 
the betterment of their condition is to all 
a question of paramount Interest.

We make the unqualified assertion 
that no class of men deserve larger profits 
for their work, and few, if any, receive 
less in proportion to their merits than 
our farmers. Why such k slate of affairs 
exists we are unable to explain, bnt we 
stand ever ready with willing heart and 
band to help them in any manner to 
better their condition. Although not 
experienced to any great degree we have 

enoujrh to justify os in the belief 
that the (Trowing of cereals Is no longer 
a profitable pnrscit. Onr forefathers 
from whom the present generation 
learne»l the art, experienced the truth to 
this assertion, and the farmers of to-day 
are. wtUiewes to the same. Tet may of 
them have continued in tbe old ruts nn- 
til they are almost hopelessly Insolvent 
Not only have producers gone backward, 
:>nt our lands likewise have gradually 

grown less, productive, and many farms 
which twenty years ago were rich will 
not now produce enough to pay the cost 
of cultivating them.

We have heretofore called tbe atten 
tion of the farmers to the benefits they 
would derive from a creamery located in 
this town.

Ownrml Km.
Tho Consolidated Oatsaeal Co. waa In 

corporated at Colnmboa, O., for the pur 
pose of combining all tbe oatsaaal mills 
of tbe conn try.

A fire at Argehta, & fe« miles from 
Little Bock, Ark., destroyed tbe Little 
Rock Oil Company's hotel and other 
bnildinga. Loai 130,000.

The Renaaalaer coonty grand jury, at 
Troy, N. Y.,Tuesday indicted Oeorge Dix 
on and Cal McCarthy for fighting a priae- 
figbt in Troy Match 31st.

A. E. Myer, a leading -nerchant of 
PlattsburK, Mo., with his two dangh 
ters, Ella and Rosa, eighteen and four 
teen years, waa drown**1 Sunday while 
trying to ford a creek.

Telegraphic communication^ fron Ta 
rtan* parts of Ontario state that crops 
are suffering greatly from long continued 
drouth. Tbe inland counties appear to 
feel most the want of rain.

Trje drouth which bas caused consid 
erable loss to the farmers of Illinois, 
Wisconsin, Kansas and other western 
states, bas been partly abated by rain 
accompanied by electrical storms.

It is understood at Toronto, Ont., that 
Commissioner Adams U about to retire 
from tbe command of the Salvation 
Armv, and that he will be succeeded 
by Col. RAM, of London, England.

Peter Jackson bas issued a challenge 
to James J. Corbett, offering to fight him 
in tbe California Club or any fair club. 
Hew Orleans barred, for a purse off 10.000. 
Jackson will pat up a forfeit as guaran 
tee of good faith.

Tbe Egyptian coal mine employes 
struck work at Dnqnoin. III., Monday. 
The operators claim they had ah agree 
ment to pay every two weeks for a ten- 
bout work day. The men say they were 
to be paid weekly on a nine-boar basis.

According to tbe official report of tbe 
New Hampshire secretary of agricul 
ture, more than half of the 1,300 farms 
which were reported a year ago as aban 
doned in that state have been disposed 
of to parties who will use them as sum 
mer homes.

Today we are more clearly convinced 
that we should have a creamery in Snow 
Hill than ever before. During the past 
week we have taken advantage of the 
opportunity to confer with some of the 
farmers a round Berlin who have had 
two years' experience in tbe business, 
and we find them unanimously enthusi 
astic in their praises of a creamery and 
the benefits accruing to them from it 
Prominent among those with whom we 
have talked is Mr. Stephen H. Quillin, 
who is a stockholder and supplies tbe 
cresmery, on an average, with thirty-five 
gallons of milk daily. He is much pleas 
ed with the success of the enterprise and 
expresses the opinion that its operations 
will enhance tbe value of real estate 
around Berlin at least twenty-five per 
cent in a few years. Mr. Quillin has a 
arm of ISO acres of cleared land on which 
ic raises grain and hay enough to keep 
hirty cows, fifty bogs and horses enough 
to carry on his farm. From these he 
raises (400 worth of manure and sells 
(800 worth of milk, which together with 
the proceeds from the sale of calves, bogs 
colts and other things which we neelect- 
ed to inquire about amounts to consider 
able. These are tbe individual advanta 
ges) to say nothing of the dividend paid 
}y tbe shares of stock held by Mr. Quit- 
in and others."

Tbe facts stated in tbe above article are 
as significant as they are true, and have 
more than a local application. What is 
true of tbe retrogression of Worcester 
arms and farmers is also true of Wi 

comico land and land-owners. We be- 
ieve, though, tbat there is a general 
awaking among the people of this county 
[he methods pursued by our forefathers, 

of gaining a livelihood are now slowly giv- 
ng place to a different and more progres 

sive system. The great teacher exper- 
ence is doing much to bring the Wicom- 
co farmer to a realixation of tbe fact

A monnment reared to the ho»or of 
Leonard-Calvert, the first governor of 
Maryland, at St. Mary's on St. Mary's 
river, was unveiled Wednesday. Throngs 
of spectators were present to witness the 
unveiling. Cardinal Gibbons had writ 
ten an invocation; a historical address 
was delivered by Col. J. Trios. Schaf; an 
oration by Hon. Wro. Pinkney White. 
These were among tbe ceremonies of tbB 

j occasion. The unveiling was done by 
Miss Julia Stenart Calveri, a descendant 
of Lord Cal vert.

Trustee's Re-Sale*
By virtue of competent authority, the 

undersigned as Trustee, will sell by pub 
lic auction, at tbe Court House door, in 
Salisbury, Wlconico County, Md., on

Saturday, June 27tth.
at 2 o'clock,], p. m., all tbat tot of ground 
lying near Salisbury, East Bf the Fair 
Ground*, and West of M, L. Phillips land, 
containing S14 AGAESflF LAW), and be- 
ingsame lot that Joseph D. Davls bought 
of E. Stanley Toad vin. Trustee, to sell real 
estat* of Ama&da Toad vine, deosasedi

Terms of Sale: CASH.
E. STANLEY TOADV1N.

Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
or

Real «x Personal Estate
Bv yirtne of a deed of trust from Ben 

jamin P. Gravenor, Esq., for 'the benefit 
of bis creditors, daly recorded, etc., and 
here referred to, I will sell at Ben pelt's 
rtore in the town of Riverton, in Wicom 
ico county, on Friday, tbe

Third Day of July*
1891. at tbe boar of 2 o'clock p. m., all 
the Real and Personal Estate of the said 
Gravenor, viz.:

FIRST. All that HOUSE and LOT in 
the town of Riverton where said Gra 
venor now resides. It contains 3 Acres, 
and Is improved with » good two-story 
dwelling, with colonnade and kitchen at 
tached, all in first rate order,

SECOND. A Lot of Cleared tand, fertile 
and well Improved, situate on the north 
side of the connty road leading from Vi 
enna to Riverton, and contains 14 Acres.

THIRD. A Lot sf Timber Land, thickly 
wt, situate on Owens creek and adjoin 
ing the Isnds of Asa Graham. It contains 
46 Acres, more or lew, one-half of whiph 
is high land the other meadow. The 
jmber and location of it on navigable 
water makes it very valuable,

FOCBTH. The one-fifth interest in >
Steam Saw Mill and Canning Factory
ocated at Rt vert on, and a lot of personal
property, eonisititiag in part of oiie Horse,
^ow and Call, Watron, Plows, Harrows,

several hives of Bees, and many other
articles too numerous (o mention.

TERMS OP SALE: Are one-fifth cash 
on the real estate on the day of sale, and 
tbe balance in two equal annual install- 
nents bearing interest from date, with 
»nd and security to be approved by the 
trustee; while on the personal estate the 
cash will be required on all auma of and 
under $10, and on. all. sums exceeding 
that Amount a credit of foqr months will 
be given, with interest and security as 
above stated. No property delivered un 
til the terms of sale are complied with.

BOBT- f. BRATTAN,
TRCSTB*, 

PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

LttCAi. ronraft.

 Old Stock Ale on draught at A. F 
Parsons A Co.

 Straw tfattiog new and <&Mf>. &rck 
head & Carey.

 Orcba* Grass Bctod Mr sale. Seat 
XJaalityVC.ETelvto. Depot

=C. E. Davis it aelliog his stock of 
heavy Boots at coat. Give him a call at 
the depot.

 A handsome line of Kid Glove* la
now on exhibition at the store of R. E. 
Powell A Co.

 All the newest e'flects in drtss (roods 
and trimmings can be found at Birck 
bead & Carey'a.

 Buy yoor slipper! and shoes where 
you get fit, style and quality cheap 
Birck head & Caireyt

 -For fait particulars of tbe grand 
irsion to Ocean city on Thursday, J

ex- 
Jane

Tl» Importance of purtfylnc the blood can 
not be overestimated, for without pure bluwl 
you cannot eajoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a 
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and eorleh 
the blood, and we ask yon to try Hood's 

SarsaparUla. It strengthens 
id biUIds Dp the system, 

creates an appelltr, and tones the digestion, 
while It eradicates disease. The peculiar 
combination, proportion, and preparation 
of the vegetable remedies used glre to 
Hood's SarsapariUa pecul- T>» Ifeplf 
Ur curative powers. No * " IISCII 
othermedlclnehassocb a record of wonderful 
cures. If yon bare made up your mind to 
boy Hood's Sarsaparflla, do not be Induced to 
take any other Instead. It Is a Peculiar 
Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sanaparllla Is sold by all drootst*. 
Prepared by C I. Hood tt Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

 Last week we published an article 
from tbe Oyster Bureau, of Baltimore, 
which we consider a fair and reasonable 
view of the important question of oyster 
planting, now agitating alt industrial 
classes in tbe State of Maryland.

Tbe bureau states: "Oar final object u 
to prevent such a law to the next Legis 
lature of Maryland as will increase tbe 
 apply of oysters in tbe state without 
injuriously affecting tbe rights of any in 
dividual citizen."

bat grain growing on oar soil "don't 
pay." Fruit growing and trucking now 
claim much attention, and the results are 
encouraging. If now a creamery could 
be operated at Salisbury, its Influence in 
bettering tbe land and tbe people of tbe 
county would be soon and permanently 
felt.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
or A

Valuable^ Farm.
The undersigned, by virtue of power 

of sale contained in a deed of trust from 
Perry E. Andereon filed in No. 809 on 
Chancery Docket in the Circuit. Court for 
Wicomico connty, will offer at public sale 
at tbe court house door in Salisbury, 
Md., OB

Saturday, Jooe 20th,, 1891,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that VALUABLE 
FARM in Quantico election district. Wi 
comico connty. Md...situate on the north 
side of and binding on the public road 
from Salisbury to Quantico, with a small 
lot on the opposite side of the said road, 
being all the land which the said Perry 
H. Andereon obtained by will from his 

: father Andrew W. Anderson, the said 
i land being more fully described in the 
j said dted of trust, and containing 208 
t Acres, more or less, 125 Acres being ara- 
I ble land, and 83 Acres being well set In 

Pise and Oak Timber.
TTiu property it improved with o largt 2- 

atory residence o/9 room*, with large banu, 
granariet and flatlet. A fine spring or Dai 
ry Jioute, with running water; a fine meadow, 
with natural stream, mnting the farm et- 
ptciallu raluab/c .for grazing and dairy pur- 
potet. Thrrt it alto a PEACH ORCHARD OF 
700 TREES 5 YEARS OLD.

This farm Is within one and a-balf 
miles of steamboat wharf, on Wicomico 
river, and five miles of Salisbury. The 

: soil is neither sandy nor stiff, but is a 
light gray loam with mixture of clay.

i We invite a careful inspection of tbe 
_.__ j premises.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued [ The burial lot of eighty feet square for 
out of the Circuit Court for Wicomico white people and thirty-five feet square 
county, in State of Maryland, at tbe in- for colored persons will be reserved, with 
stance and for the use of Jas. P. Insley,' a right of going to and from for burial

Sheriff's Sale.

cursion
1Kb. see large bills.'

 Ladies patten leather Oxfords with 
ooxe Calf tops, something rich and pretty 
at Price's fine shoe store.

 FOR SAL*. Sweet potato Sprouts 
now ready for setting. Good varieties, 
James Elzey, Salisbury, Md.

 Don't miss going on the Bed Men 
and Sons of Veterans' excursion to Ocean 
City on Tbnrsdayi Jane llth.

 Go with the Red Men and Sons of 
Veterans' to Ocean City on Thursday, 
June llth. and spend a day of- pleasure.

 A POOR MARKSMAN. If one can not 
hit a barn door with a shot-gun, he cer 
tainly can hit a bargain at C. M. Brew* 
ington's.

 -If yon want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros., Salis 
bury, Md.

 We have a beautiful line of raw silk 
for Draperies and Upholstering. Some 
thing new and pretty. You should see 
it B. K Powell & Co.

 We are agents for Standard Brewing 
Ce. Beer of Baltimore, the very best on 
the market. Give us a trial and be con 
vinced. S. Ulman & Bro. ,

FOB SALE. One farm wagon, one dear 
born wagon and one horse cart, will be 
sold cheap for cash, or on six or twelve 
months time. A. G. Toad vine, Salisbury, 
Md.

 Lacy Thorougbgoil bas more Straw 
Hats than any man in Salisbury. He 
has Cart loadsand you can bnv a SunrUy 
Hat for SOcand if that is to high call for 
a25cHat.

 Satin Brocades with black ground and 
figures; ladies' muslins with black ground; 
colored figures, ara "jiigt the .thing" this 
season. The largest and best assort- 
mentjs on sale at R. E. Powell A CoV.

 A lew years ago a lady or gentleman 
wanting a nice shoe had either to go or 
send to some city. It is not so today, 
you have only to visit the fine Shoe 
Store on Main St., kept by Jesse D. 
Price.

 BOARDCRS AoOOMMODATfD. I am
now prepared to furnish board to all per. 
sons who desire accommodation, at $1.25 
per day or 40 cents per meal. Apply to 
Jas. K. Disharoon, N. Y.. P. * N. Rail 
road station, Salisbury, Mil.

 Everybody tbat is Jthinkinc of 
spending any money for Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats will save afleast one- 
third by dealing with Lacy Thorough- 
good. Remember good goods, small 
prices Children Suits a specialty.

 Jesse D. Price Is the name of the 
leading fine shoe firm of Salisbury, and j 
judging from the numerous mail orders- 
received by this firm from various points j 
for shoes, it is evident this house bas I 
earned something more than a local rep- 1 
utation.

NOTICE. I have left tbe restaurant In 
the Byrd building at foot of Pivot 
bridge and am now on £. Caimlen street 
near tbe Camden bridge. My friends 
will find me there always ready to serve 
them to tbe best of my ability with all 
the good things to eat Jas. Parker.

 FoR SALE. frwill sell at private sale 
70 acres of land, near the corporate lim 
its of the town of Salisbury, Md., it being 
a part of tbe realty of the late Samuel 
Williams, Sen. The property is eligibly 
located for build! ng lots, being contigu 
ous to the town of Salisbury. It is also 
especially adapted to the growth of truck, 
berries, and fruit. Persons desiring to 
examine the property will call on S. T. 
Williams, Salisbury, Md. Price $3500. 
Terms liberal. Addrem C. W. Dennis, 
Suffolk, Vs.

$pring Announcement :**
r t5fn, or1dl«*ro Pkwn'fc lhat we make odf announcement fcr 

, Tor *e feel that onr efoK *o gather together a stock tb»t will In 
th P Muifemehls of oar easterners, have been more sgceessfel 

ore. And today we have on exhibition a stock watch foraisefcnd

NOT EQUALED OUTSIDE THE LARGE CITIES.
*

, TO OTTB LINE OF

LADIES' DRESS
Hernanis^ln plain black, stripes and figures, Black Silk, Faile, Surah and Perfec 
tion, Stttin Brocades in plain black and plain with colored figure*.

IN TRIMMINGS we have Plain Silk Braids, Steel, Gilt. Cheffron and Laces. 
Oar Cotton Goods Department embraces all that is newest in Ladles' Muslin Ging 
hams, Pineapple Cloths, Chinese Cloths, etc.

The Millinery Department
Has received special attention and we are now showing latest novelties in the mil 
liner's art in Trimmed and Untrimmcd Hats and Bonnets. This Department is 
presided over by a skilled milliner, and we can guarantee perfect satisfaction to all 
purchasers.

R. E. Poweli & Co.,

PINEAPPLE CLOTH.
Something New m Printed Cotton Goods.

Its Origin
A renowned French manufacturer has produced 

something be'wilderingly beautiful, tasteful and econom 
ical for this season.

Its Name
Is French Pineapple Cloth, and to see it is to long for a 

- dress of this cool and charming material.

Its Sale
In the United States is confined exclusively to our 
house, three large consignments have already been dis 
posed of, proving the corriing popularity of me goods.

The Price
Is only 25 cents per yard, and no fabric of its class 
was ever before offered under twice the money.

Samples Free
On application. A multitude of designs and colors are 
shown.

ALL CLOTHES BUYERS' ATTENTION
is most respectfully called to jobic fo their own interest and* 
see that, when their hard-earned dollars are parted with, triey 
have secured fan value. Never during our business career 
liave we seed in opportunity equal to the one just closed. 
The fact is that the manufacturers had a lot of 700 suits jof 
Clothes, from five suits to twenty-five suits of a kind; and title 
questiori was, "Will you buy them all and give us spot cash r" 
We did so, seeitig they wete so chea^i;

Sbthe of these suits will cost you only one-Half of 
their intrinsic value. We bought them cheap and Will 
sell them accordingly, and only ask an examination, as this is, 
beyond doubt, one of the greatest opportunities to buy a suit 
of Clothes for an old man, young man, or boy, that has ever 
been placed on any market

Also a complete line of neat, nobby, odd Pants. Come 
and look for yourself. _____  

imC&HEAD & CAREY

Oliver Chilled Plow
THE BEST PLOW ON EARTH.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
EIGHTH AND MARKET STS., 

; PHILADELPHIA.

N OTICE TO CBED1TOBS.

' Deafness Cant be Cored 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of tbe ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and tbat is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi 
tion of the mucous lining of the EBS- 
tachian Tube. When this tube gets in 
flamed yon have a rambling sound or Im 
perfect hearing, and when It i entirely 
closed, Deafnejsii' t£e result, and unless

against the goods and chattels, lands and 
tenements of John H. North, and to me 
directed, I have levied upon, seised and 
taken Into execution, all the right, title, 
interest, claim and demand, at law and 
in equity, of the said John H. Northern 
and to the following property, to wit: 
one tract of land and improvements there 
on at Waltireville, Tyaskin district, Wi- 
coraico county, Md., bounded on the 
north and east by land of E. S. D. Insley, 
on tbe west by the Xanticoke river, con 
taining (evil (7) acre* of land, more or 
less.

And I hereby give notice tbat on Sat 
urday, Jn* 27, 1891, at tbe Court House, 
door in Salisbury, at 2 o'clock.*) Ji.,'1 ' 
will sell^snbject to the .Buttgages and 
executions agaioA'ii', tbe property afore 
said to thejhgbest and beet bidder for 
casti, to'saliajfy said claims and costs.

JAMES  . JONES, Sheriff.

purposes, and fencing the same.
Possession will be delivered Jan. 1, 

1892, with right of seeding tbe land in 
the meantime.

Title papers at expense of purchaser.

TERMS OF SALE:

Five hundred dollars (9500) on day of 
sale, balance of purchase money payable 
in one and two equal annual payments, 
with interest, from the day of sale, to be

"T'hU U to fine notice that the  ntMcrlber 
bath obtetned from tbe Orphans' Court for 
Wlcorolco coonty letters of Administration 
on the penon»l e«t»te of

EGBERT J. GARNET,
Uteof Wlcomloo coonly, dec'd. All persons 
having cl» Inu anlnst said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

December 7th., 1891,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit ofcald estate. 

Given under my band this 4th, day of June,
1*1" JOHN F. WBIQHT, Adm.

Cannon & Dennis.
; ; A Farmers' Shoe at jjti.oo. Ladies' fine 

1 Shoe, Oxford Ties, ladies' cheap Shoe, 
gentlemen's fine Shoe, Patent Leather 

; Shoe, and Shoes of all kinds and for  eve 
rybody.

We Have Them I
Come and see, in

BTJTT .T)i:ETQ-, 
Main and St. Peter's Sts., SALISBURY, MD.

FLOUR!! * FLOUR!!

PRICES REDUCED THIS SEASON.
NEW PRICE.

No. A OLIVKB CHILLED PLOW, 
No..B " " " 
No. id "  ' " 
No. 13 " 
No. 19 " " "

9450
8 00
7 00
8 00
850

•'

OLD PRICE.
No. A OLIVBR CHILLBD PLOW, 
No. K " 
No. JO " 
No. IS " 
No. 19 "

*5 
650
8 00
9 00

10

1_ Do not be humbugged into buying a bogus plow, 
represented to be as good as the Oliver! Look out for spu 
rious Castings; buy none unless the name "OLIVER" is 
stamped plainly on each and every plow.

DORMAN & SMYTH, __
Sole Agents for Wicomico County and part of Worcester County, Md., 

and Sussex County, Del.,

FOR SALE BY
Laws & Hamblln, 
Uriah W. Dickeraon, 
W. S. Powell & Co., 
K. V. White A Son, 
John W. Davis, 
C. R. Disharoon, 
F. J. Holland & Bro., 
Timmons & Co., 
Littleton & Parsons, 
E. W. A E. H. Parsons, 
a A. Galloway, 
j. T. White, 4 Son, .

Wango, Md. 
Conlbonrn's Md. 
Whiton, Md. 
Powellsville, Md

St. Martin's, Md.i 
Whaleyville. Md. 
Pittsvllle, Md. 
Pareonsburg, Md. 
Athol, Md.   

^Wfcitesvflle, Del

HAVE YOU EVER USED ANY 
OF OUE FLOUR?

TRY ONE BARREL:

The New Style
OLD -> RIP -> TOBACCQ,

HAS PLEASED EVERYBODY WHO HAS TRIED IT.

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated to 
$ satisfy all lovers of a good chew :

"Speckled Beauty," "Plug Hat," "Golden Fleece" Twist 4s, "Magnolia," 4i, 
"Madnra" 6s, '"Joker" 18ox, "Five Cent Ante" 7os, "Something Good" 5s, "Ont of 
Sight" lOoz, "33 Plug" 5s, "Ecstacy"5s, and "Sensation Cot Plug," which makes a 
good chew se well as a choice smoke.

CIGARS.
AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT 

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.

'LA BUENA" is conceded to be among 
cent Cigars in this city.

the BEST five

A PICK.^

The adoption and enforcement of such lhe-ici«mation can be taken out and 
.. . .. ,_ this tube restored to its normal condi- 

a law aa would increase thejg^piyof
oysters in MarvJ^q waters, without 

of any of its citi- 
'would be a desirable piece of leiris-

lation, worthy the approval and support
^ of everybody.

It is astonishing to see tbe bitter oppo 
sition with which every and all proposi 
tions of the above nature are met by 
certain ilasnrs of the people. The danger 
of extinction of the oyster in our waters 
is apparent, and the serious loss tbe state 
would tberebr Incor to acknowledged on
oil sides. Despite tbe imminent peril to 
tbi*°-one of the most valuable industries 
of the commonwealth-Bow staring us 
in the fcce. any suggestion, regardless of 
its merits, looking to tbe artlBdal culti 
vation of oysters is bitterly opposed by 
those who work the natural beds.

It to well for tbe peopU to exclaim 
with rigfateooa indignation, "Let the oat- 
ural oyster beds slone !" But tbe state 
.boold, we think, seriously consider tbe 
proposition to grant privileges to expert 
meotinc«iltivatingoystersontheso<alled 
barnw bottoms. It U urged in some qnar- 

of these grounds would 
opt* tbe natbral bed*. 

Tb«si«boalaainiieh good  ** » and 
lo^c U t«s posttkw, as there would be 
In npjittsfisj; ttae gorenuBeof s granting 

-pstoHsto likis Iwsirrfcnltaral pvposas.
All thk tmtery ajbwrt rich corporatfoiaj

tion, hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases oat of ten are caused by ca 
tarrh, which is nothing bnt an Inflamed 
condition of the mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
200

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) 
tbat we cannot core by taking Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHEENY 4 CO,, Toledo. 0. 
Sold by druggists, 75 cents. *

bushels of No. i home- 
grown Scarlet Clover 

Seed. Do not buy the im 
ported seed, as it very often 
"ails to give satisfaction. Our 
seed are ̂ pjire and can be relied 
on; will be ready for shipment

A R*p«t»ltema Mmtatttj lbn«rw»d.

A few years ago Roanoke connty was 
one of the strongest republican counties 
in Virginia- But matters have been re 
versed, and at the recent election the
democratic nominees for the county of 
fices were elected by majorities ranging 
from 200 to 500. This political revolu 
tion baa been brought about by the large 
numbers of white men from tbe North 

ho have found employment in tbe shops 
and factories at Roanoke, Salem and 
Vinton. These newcomers, without re 
ference to past party affiliations, with but 
few exceptions, vote with the democrat*. 
A similar state of affairs exists in other 
booming towns of Southwest Virginia.

Tbe more sensitive nature of tbe fe 
male sex renders women much more 
susceptible than men to those numerous 
ills which spring from lack of harmony 
in the system. Tbe nervous system 
gives w*y, sick headache is frequent, the 

) is lost, and other ailments peca- 
tbe sex cans* great sufferinjt, 

HosstfcSarsaparflla ia peculiarly adapt- 
caosss,aad has received tjy

For Sale.

by June 20. 
Address

For prices, etc.,
Wynkoop Bros.

MILFORD, DEL.

THRESHING M*,CJ
________—^^—i^^ 81m;

*CHI "ES
Durable. EcooomltmJ »na

MO ffTO^rt" ClCAttsf It

reshlsi ENB1NES as* H

MOM

secured by the bonds of tb 
with approved ausisis*** < 
mav be modifled<Jy agreement with pnr-

ChMeT' JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,

    TRUSTKX. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons having claims against Perry 
H. Andereon are hereby notified to file 
the name, properly proven, with the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court on or before tbe first 
dav of December, 1891.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,
TBCSTBS.

E POWER*,
SAn   Uiliu rtnerkuj. *~-- " -. '« >;>» 
caujorie. A.B. FARQUHASCO.,
Penna, Agricultural Works, ^ork, fa.

Road Examiners' Notice.
Having been duly appointed and com- 

miMioned by tbe county commissioners 
of Wicomico county as examiner on the 
proposed new mad in (First Electioa dis 
trict) of Wicomico connty as petitioned 
for by Thomas B. Taylor. Train A. 
Bounds, William Bennett and otben. 
we hereby give notice that we will 
meet at tbe place where said proposed 
road commences on tbe connty road 
leading from Riverton to Horntown 
mill near the northwest corner of Levin 
E. Wright's on Thursday, July tbe 9th., 
1891, at 8 o'clock a, m. to perform the 
duties imposed upon ns by said com 
mission

WILLIAM J. WEATHERLY, 
BENJAMIN 8. BBADLEY, 
EDWARD L. AUSTIN,

Examiners.

EVER ONWARD :
The complete line of Boot* and Shoes which we 
have carried, and with which our store .s crowded at 
present, has earned for us the

Invincible Reputation
the leaders in Fine Footwear. 

IMPROVEMENT.
Our single

tbareportofthe Board 
T which tha> Convention 

adjourned ontil Wednesday morning at
930. i

After the regular nJomlnf Berries) 
Wednesday the boaine»»«f U»« Cpo W

feel
eon ba|( U If be wonlil 
soon afron as possible to 
counted.

to keep ahead of all competition, and only 
ce or the liberal patronage extended us

deserve it, you are benefitted by it

\ and Sons 
going to give ai 

r next Thursday, Jn 
h B k E. S. railroad.

The Cleremond, Our Corner, Oriental
Are among onr other selections.

OUR 2 FOB 5 CENTS
consists of "RiveTaidev" "Silver Shield,""Star of Trade," "El Manifesto." "Sumatra," 
"Bengal," "Lorabardy," "Good Style," Crescent," "Henry Clay," etc. All the above

Have been Selected with Great Care
.

., we invite inspection. To the .trade we offer 8PECIAL~h»~uo^ 
o'licit a trial. If goods are not as represented they may beretnrned at onr ex-

T IKE the Irishman in the picture above, we invite you to take a 
PICK, bnt dont do it till you reach our double store on Main St. 

in Salisbury. It is filled with thousands of dollars' worth of

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats,
and Oentlemen's Neckwear, which we spent days in the cities 
selecting, jnst for you to take a PICK from.

Our Tailoring Department is in complete operation and we are 
taking orders daily for Handsome Suits. A very full line of samples 
enables you to make a choice to your entire liking. The wind is tem 
pered "to the shorn lamb." We temper prices to the "shorn" trayer.

-A.

J. MANKO,
SALISBURY, MD.

s^*''gLTiiH

L. GILLIS & S
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

N,

5. ULMAN & BKO.-4*-
. and Oldest Wholesalt and Retail UdM/EataMfcbmeat OB the Pe- 
ve In stock in their Mammoth new bulldfng under the Opera House 

land most Complete Stock of /

QUORS, TOBACCO find CIG-ARS
ever sbojrn the Public in this city. We name in 

BtiNDY. FINE OLD RYB. Also Ch
rt OLD APPLE AND PKACH 
'biskeys in great variety.BXANDY, FINE OLD

Rv.TM.Oins and Wines, both Imported, and Domestic. J Leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and, Mineral Waters.

Breweri Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh, Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

1 ~9»S. ULMAN & BRO., <«~ 
jjdain Street, Salisbury, Maryland. '

THE NEW
I Spring Goods we have are bright and at-

  tractive. You will be pleased with the purchases
I that you can make at our store. Beautiul and
j attractive shades of Muslins, Calicoes, Worsteds,
I etc., in all the

Latest Designs.
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-made 

; Clothing and Hats in great variety, and all must 
1 be sold. Bring your country produce in exchange. 

ID:IJ.A« tV /1/\ GROVE STREET.
nllSOD a DO,, DELHAR. DELA.

DR. TEACKLE,
702 Part A*e , Baltimore, Md. PbysJ- 
oUist, State, B«formatory and Charitable , 
InatitaUon* fumiabed free. _____

tod.

DOW occupying tb«> FVeooy boms) 
in Camden, and caa aceooMDadaM. with 
good rooms and board, aeraml peraono. 

Apply to

8aEabo»y.
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SALISBURY DIBECtORY.

KAJBTON DIOCB9K.

Twmcy-thM AsfcwU Ce»v«»Uo« Holds
sylBB la St. 

P*t*r*» Ckmroa.

KUWrCIP.aX OFFICERS. 

KATOK.
Tboma* Humphrey*, Buj.

. Tboa. H, WllUajns. 
  Tbo«.itsi«mona 

, Wm. D. Records.
AUtmtf fir Samni-f. SUnUj Toidvin.

BOARD OP THADK.

R. Humphreys, Pr««t; . 
Jas. E. EJlfcood, See^r 
A. U. TaadTlne, Trca*.

U W. O»obr, 
W. B. T*caman,

DIRBCXnBB.
B. T. Fosrlw. 
IsMcClman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

K. E. Jackson, Prat 
er. B. Tltrbmaa. Vice-Pnsl; 
John H. White, OMhler.

E.E.Jaek»om, 
Thomas Humphreys, 
Win. H. Jackson,

DIKKTOBS.
Dr. S. P. Dennis, 
W. B. TlUchman, 
R, F. Brattaa,

Simon Ulmaa.

THE WISSVIX PCtsUKElIT BUILDING MO 
tOM ASSOCIATION.

W. Bt Tllchman. Prea'tj 
A. O. Toadvlne,Vloe-rreCt; 
E. L. WallM, SccT. 
UK. Williams, TraM.

DIRXCTOBS.
f. M. Slemona, Thoa 

Tbomas Perry.
H. 'Williams,

THE DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owen*, Local Manager.

x WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Prfts'l; 
U R. Bell. See'y and Ti*as.

Diucrom.
. H. /aekaon. E. E. Jackson. 

L. K. Williams.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bit* at Htm About Town. Gathered tor 

Uy» "Advertiser's" Reporter*.

 The turtle dinner ia next Wednesday;

^-Qnite a qnantity of shad were offered 
for sale at (he Pivot bridge Thtfrsday 
morning.

 Messrs. B. L. Gillis 4 Son now have 
a cash system in their Dock street busi 
ness boose.

 Onr acknowledgments are due Mr. 
and Mrs. J. a C. Alien, of Alien, Md., for 
an invitation to their silver wedding, to 
be celebrated Friday evening, July 3d.

 Divine worship by Jonathan Rhoada 
and Joseph S. Elkinton, of the Society 
of Friends, held in the court house in 
Salisbury this (Friday) evening at 8 
o'clock.

 Mr. John T. Ford and his company
' were handsomely entertained by the

Easton people after the performance in
- that city last Friday evening. The Ho 

tel Avon was the scene of the courtesy 
extended.

 The present is a most favorable time 
for those who love flowers to visit the 
enclosures of Mr. Hillerman, oar florist 
His roses and pansies are ripe in the 
perfection Of their bloom, and their Ira 
(trance float* in the air.

 "The Philharmonic Orchestra, of Sal 
isbury. U making ev^rr arrangement for 
its entertainment^-*? be given in the 
Ulman Opera House next Wednesday 
evening, June 10th. Re«e«*d seats are 
on sale now at J. Manko'e store.

 Married, at Sharp's Point, Md , June
3d., by Be». J. W. Grey, Capt. Walter S.

' Brown and Hiss Fronia F. Gosley; groom
- of Dorchester -county, bride of Wicomico 

county. Their future home will bv at 
Biehop's Head, Dorchester connty.

 A rather creditable 'piece of handi 
work ia the construction of a cash sys 
tem by Mr. Benjamin Manko ot J. Man- 
ko's clothing house on Main street. The 
system has there been in operation 
several days and is giving entire satisfac 
tion.

 Mrs. Sallie Hqmphreys died at her 
hone on Camden avenue in Salisbs^^ 
Tuesday morning, aged 79 years* Mr. 
Wm. J. Humphreys who resides near 
town on the Spring Hill road, and Mr. 
Edward Humphreys of Crisfield, are her 
only surviving children^

 Last Saturday Mr. Wallace, the livery 
man, "swapped" horses with a stranger. 
When night came Mr. Wallace securely 
locked op his equine to insure bis safety 
against a possibly dissatisfied former 
owner. On Sunday morning "Dobbin" 
bad turned his toes up to the daisies.

^  The board of county commissioners 
was in session last Tneeday. The day 
was spent in passing accounts for the 
levy for 1891. Mr. Freeny reported, that 
he had contracted with B. F. Taylor to 
keep the upper ferry for .1892, for $335.

Tne twa'nt7-tbJrd annual convention 
of tbe ttoeefte of Rastori, Protestant 
Episcopal Church, Wan « two days' 
session in St. Peter's church, this city, 
last Tuesday morning.

The work of tbe convention waa hap 
pily prefaced by the confirmation, on 
Monday evening, of a class of thirty-three 
persons of both sexes, whose ages ranged 
from twelve to sixty year*. Many of the 
clergy and lay delegates bad already ar 
rived and were present at the confirma 
tion. Dr. Martin preached the confirma 
tion sermon; and tbe rite of confirmation 
was administered by Bishop Adams in an 
impressive manner. The edifice was 
filled from the entrance to the chancel 
and many people could not secure stand 
ing room. St. Peter's choir was assisted 
in furnishing the music by Messrs. Golds- 
borough, Woodland I. Todd, George 8. 
Williams, violin, and Donald Graham, 
cornet

THE OONTIVTIOS BEGAN DEUBOUTTOXB

taesday. morning. At ten o'clock tbe 
convention sermon waa delivered by 
Rev. J. H. Chesley. Then the Bishop 
called the convention to order and an 
organzation was effected. Rev. J. A. 
Mitcbell was chosen secretary with W.S. 
Walkeraa assistant secretary. Tbe Bishop 
then appointed Revs. Geo. B. Cook*, 
Geo. C. Lnther, Oliver H. Murphy, and 
Messrs. Wm. Goldsborongh,H.8.Coaden 
and Col. L. L. Waters, a committee on 
credentials. This committee reported 
in a short while, and other committees 
ax follows were selected :

Accounts Dr. R. C. Mackall, Hon. G. 
M. Russum, Mr. J. W. Willis.

Parochial Contributions and Assess 
ments Rev. H. B. Martin, Dr. Jonefl, 
MPSJII*. C. C. Waller, C. C. Lloyd, Q. R. 
Goldaborongh. - » * 

Admission of New Parishes Rev. C. 
E. Buck, Rev. J. E. Jackson, Dr. J. B. R. 
Purnell.

Episcopal Fund Rev. W. T. Beaven 
Messrs. W. H. Ulher, Wm. R. Martin.

Canons and other business Rev. Dr 
Barber, Rev. S. C. Roberts, Gen. Jos. B 
Setb.

State of the church Rev. Wm. Schon- 
ler. Rev. A. Batte,   Rev. A. R. Walker, 
and Mr \Vin. H. Newnara. 

. Dr. Barber made a motion that the 
clergymen not entitled to seats in the 
convention, visitors, and frit nds of St. 
Peter's parish, be allowed to come into 
the convention. It was carrie-l.

An examination of credentials showed 
the following ministerial and lay dele 
gates entitled to membership to tbr con 
vention : j 

Rev. F. B. Adkins, Rev. G. C. Sotcon, 
Rev. Giles B. Cooke, Rev. H. B. Martin, 
Rev. J. Martin, Rev. T. P. Barber, Rev. 
J. A. Mitc*jell, Rev. J. H. Chesley, Rev. 
C. T. Denrocbe, Rev. A. Farrar. Rev. f. 
W. Wey, Rev. O. H. Murphy, Rev. J. Mil 
ler. Rev. J. W. Keuble, fiev. J. R. Joy 
ner. Rev. A. Batte, Rev. H. Davidson, 
Rev. W. Y. Beaven, Rev. A. R. Walker 
Rev. ). K. Jackson, Rev. Wro. Srhonlcr 
Rev. C. E. Buck. Rev. E. R. Miller, Re 
S. C. Roberts, Messrs. J. Alfred Prarce, J 
Hanson Knnrr, H. S. Conden. E. 8. Val 
liant, J. R Piirncll, Col. Thomas Hugh 
lett, J.A Firl.l.«, J. M. Wooler*. H. E. 
Batenmn. \V K Martin,Dr. II. B. Hojikins, 
E. W. H.-pbnon. Gen. Jos B. Seth, Geo 
3f. Rusaum. Pr, R~C. Mackali, Dr. J. ; C 
Earl.-, W. 3. Walker. Geo. R Gold«bor 
oogh, e^^yCrowell, H. R. George, N. A 
Joyfe, C. C. Lloyd. Dr. J. R. Purnell, W, 
P. Thomson, Dennis T. Rowland, Wil- 
iam Goldsborough, A. T. Giipin, Dr. D 
J. Jones. J. W. Willis, W. P. Todd. Col. 
Levin Waters. Hon. E. W. Brown.

All but a few of the delegates answered 
to the toll call, and the absentees bad

tion was1 reromed. Rev. A. Batte offered a 
resolution that the. Chancellor of the Di 
ocese be Instrabted to consider the advis 
ability of petitioning the legislltdre to 
raped the-act entitled, "An act establish- 
In* vestries i n each parish in this gtat*." 
with all supplemental arts thereto as to 
counties embraced in the Diocese of 
Essrtdn^rid report to the, nextconventipn. 

Tbe standing tfutKtitHi; cbtapoaed; of 
Ben. Dr, Barber, J. A. Mitehell, Wm. 
Scbooler, W. Y. Beaven and 8. C. Roberts, 
reported favorably concerning the conse 
cration cf Dr. Phillips Brooks aa Biibop 
of Masarhuaetts. Tbe committee also 
approved tbe conwcration of Rev. E. R. 
Atwill as Bishop of West Missouri, Rev. 
Henry Jackson as assistant tiishop of 
Alabama, and Rev. D»vis Sessnms, as 
sistant Bishop of tbe Diocese of Louisana. 
The standini commltte was re-elected.

Mr. C. C. L'ord of Pocomoke Parish, 
petitioned the Convention for permission 
to dispose of the rectory and grounds, so 
that a rectory could be purchased near 
tbe church with tbe money acquired.

A missionary service was held in tbe 
evening at which Revs. Batte, Cooke, 
Button and Munford, made addresses. 
The service was closed by the Diabopj 
Hon. E. H. Brown, moved that the people 

of Salisbury be tendered tbe thanks of the 
convention for tbe kind reception given 
the visiting delegates. The motion itas 
carried and the convention adjourned to 
meet the first Tuesday in Jnne, 1892, at 
Snow Hill.

Among the Eastern Slioremen, promi 
nent in political, church and social circles, 
who were here aa lay delegates, are Hon. 
E. H. Brown of Centreville, Col. L. L. 
Waters of Princess Anne, Hon. Geo. M. 
Rossuni of Caroline, Mr. Geo. R. Golds- 
borongh of Talbot, Mr. W. Martin of 
Eaaton, and Gen, Jos. B. Seth.

la»p«rtamt JUeoaamcBdatlMU feiwU U eh

, fee City Conactl waa in session Us 
Monday night Mayor Grumpbrefi'i an 
nnal message which had been sent to ihfl 
Council was under consideration. After 
concisely .reviewing the financial con 
d!tibd of ths to» t, the Mayor rails atten 
tion to the verj' ItaporUint questions
better protection against fire (or 
parts of Saliabn'ry, and the Mtabliehnient 
of a market boose. 

Below Is tbe mc*»agp, verbatim : .
SALISBURY, Mr., May 21, 1801. 

Cot-ken, or PAi.iiDi'nv.
.— BySec.8,Cban.l88,ofthe 

ly

Besolatlons of Respect. 
Jrascr, A. A. Co., MD., May 29, 1891. 

Maryland Houte of Correction,
At a meeting of the officers held this 

day at the Institution the following Res 
olutions were unanimously adopted :

WHEREAS: Almighty God has called 
from our midst our late ffllow official 
George T.Robertson, of Barren Creek 
Springs, Wicomico county, Maryland. 
Therefore be it

Retolred: That we most keenly feel the 
loss of one who has ever in his a.<*ocia- 
tion with us been our stead fast friend and 
who by his High principle,«trict integri 
ty, amiable disposition and sociability, 
has endeared him to nut).

Retained: That in hipdeath the officers 
have lost A trne friers and the Institu 
tion a faithful of"

Rtwlted: that wfe tender onr heartfelt 
sympathies to Ms bereaved family in 
their great loss.

And that they Resolutions be pub 
lished in the Baltimore Sun and SALIS 
BURY ADVERTysf B, and a copy suitably 
engrossed be Jfent to the family of onr 
deceased friefcd. Joas J. LBOSARD,

LHTVIS ICOESTKB,
JAMES KIRBY,

Committee. 
Joux COLKIN,

Chairman. 
. H. C. WATKIKS.

Secretary.

Acts of the General Assembfy of Mary 
land passed at tbe Jannary Session, 1888, 
it Is exacted that the Mayor of Salisbury 
after each annual election, shall report 
to I ho Council tbe condition of the 
municipal affairs, accompanied by such 
recommendations as be m*j> deem prop 
er for the good and welfare of the town. 
The assessment of property, the levying 
of taxes and the enactment of ordinan 
ces (subject to the approval of the May 
or) being entrusted to tbe Immediate 
control of the Council, the Council is 
thoroughly informed as to tbe condition 
of municipal affairs, and it is unnecessary 
to discuss them further than to make 
such recommendation* as mfy, in my 
judgment, be proper at this time. I may 
most cordially congratulate the Council 
on the satisfaction which their adminis 
tration of affairs has given the public, 
and the seal and fidelity they have given 
to their duties, aa well as the urbanity 
and conservative judgment 'they have 
shown with all with whom they nave 
been brought in contact in the conduct 
of business.

Your bailifl has performed Ms duties 
to the general satisfaction, and the good 
order and quiet of our streets have been 
the subject of favorable remark and com 
mendation.

The financial affairs of the town are in 
a satisfactory condition, and the finan 
cial officers inform me that evtjry de 
mand, now due, has been 'met.

Your attention will be called to the 
condition of the streets and unoccupied 
property an the senron advance*, requir 
ing the removal of all garbage, weeds, 
pool* of stagnant water, etc., which af 
fect Hie health of the rommnnit.v. But 
there are two subject." I wish to n-cmn- . 
mend to your favorable eousidcra'ion.

The first is, the better protettion from 
fire of the section of tbe town too far 
removed from the water supply, and siijr- 
geia the erection of fire plugs at fctich

Mf. I*. C. Sorter* of Camden, N. J., be 
ing tfae lowest bidder, wag awarded tbe 
Conlrsei lor d'feo'f ing 'ne Wicomico n'ver. 
Before leafing1 h»r« * >  Somei*' drodge 
wrfl be employed in doiug some WOrk for 
The Salisbury Marine Railway Company. 
The amount appropriated, by the last 
Congress for the foipMrtfaienl of the 
WicomlMt.river in $10,000. Work will 
begin at "Goose I«land,"otherwise known 
as tbe "Cotton Patch,'1 near the mill of 
Mr. Wtftotf A. farton*, and a channel 
100 feet, with a deptti eft rffrfe feet at low 
water, will be dog up to the harfaof. To 
gel rid of the matter excavated, the con 
tractor will have light-draught scows 
jullt, and will convey the mud at high 
water op on the flats along the river 
side, where it will be dumped. The work 
will be£n in * few weeks. .

8ALISOURT OIL £ COAL Ctf.

Packers sod Canners should use the 
Salisbury Oil & Coal GJ.'S Tin Can Oil

The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. ia agent 
or the best make of Raw Boiled Linseed 

Oil.
Deodorised Stove Gasoline, for use in 

»por stoves, can be found at tbe Salia- 
iury Oil & Coal Co.'s.
The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. has tbe 

argeet stock of choice Cecil Couuty Hay 
yer in this market, also mill feed, grain
... ... *

bong Winter. Hair in bushel packages 
nd Calcined Plaster and Alsen's Port 

land Cement and F. 0. Norton's Roeen- 
dale Cement at {Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'a. 

Wrichtsville Building Lime, the choic 
est in the United States, and Texas Wood 
Burnt Alum Lime, in hulk or barrels, at 
the Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.'s.

The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s "Star" 
I Oil is an absolutely safe family oil. It is 
! water white and odorless; free from all 
i impurities; brilliant, safe and economical. 
! Ask your grocer for it.
! GASOLIHJE, FOB GAS MACHI.VIS. Gas 
. Machines, to be of valne.need reliable 
i material to operate them satisfactory: 

No such remilt ia possible with poor gas 
oline, and the best is alway* cheapest. 
Consumers can always rely on a perfect 
uniformity in quality and freedom from 
impurities of all kimln by buying from 
toe -Salisbury Oil A Con! Co.

We offer ben Cylinder and Machinery 
oils, Parafme and Lubricating oils, and 
Black oils ever put on the market. The 
perfection reached in its manufacture

SOLE PROPRIETORS
or TUB

Coon * Club 
Whiskey,

REGULAR is. IRBEGOLAI.
(CO-OPERATIVE)

LIFE INSURANCE.

WHICH a

WITHOUT i RIYil.
For sale in Mlr mod 

la handsomely eitfrafe« 
Try It and be eonvln 
excellence.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
tfnfltr Opera Boose, SALISBURY.

L. w. Ounbr, Salisbury, ttd^ I* afeol for the Oel«brat«d McOonnlck Company's Steel 
nlndersaod Mewen. - .,

The great success of the McCormfck gralp cutting Mach/nes hoj been without a parallel 
In tbe history of agrfcOtt«ral machinery. If yofl contemplate traylnz a Hinder or Mower 
do not take any risk, but buy Only the AcCorfalek. Mow'r-You can always get KepaJrs.

THE McCoFMrCK MACHINE of STEEL. •3
3D

The next meeting will be Tuesday, June p.ri8hM of ,hc K(xfee ^^
16th

 Rev. W. M. Strayer, president of the 
Maryland Annual Conference of the M. 
P. Church, will make his an nnal visit to 
Poconoke circuit Jnne 6th.; will pmu-h 
at Friendship Sunday mnrning Jnne 7th 
at 10 o'clock, at Union at 2 30 p. tn. and 

'at Na«eawango at 7 p. m. Everybody 
cordially invited to attend these services.

  Mr. A. J. Benjamin of Salisbury has 
been delegated by tbe general manager of 
tbe Southern later-States Immigration 
Bureau one of the committee to wait 
upon President Harrison and his cabinet 
and extend to tbenTan invitation to vioit 
the Southern Exposition to be held at 
Raleigh, N. C-, during October and 
Kovesnber next

 Tbe Salisbury District Preachers' As 
sociation of the Methodist .Episcopal
church V'U ** held in thrir w1ifice at 
D^loiar on ToenSay, Wednesday and 
Thumb.', Jnne 23, 24, and 25th. A very 
interesting and instructive programme 
has be*n prepared and a number of prom 
inent divine* will be among thn«e who 
££0 pert in the discossiona.

 Mr. J- C. Phillips and bis son Paul 
met* both somewhat injured last Friday 
by being thrown from a dearborn. They 
were at the farm and each was standing 
np in the body of the wagon when tbe 
horse bitched to the vehicle 'suddenly 
sprm forward. Mr. Phillips was 
alighlly bruised about the body; Paul 

an injory to his shoulder.

 The fe* soldier*, Union and Con- 
f^derate, who are buried in Wioomira 
Siil and wlws* a»hes have long sinrs 
minded with the dost, were not forgot 
ten last Saturday   Decoration Day. A 
-bevy of littte firia, led by Rev. T. O. Ed- 
tnrds of tbe M. K. cburcb. Sooth, visited 
(b* eMDcteries in Salisbury and strewed 
go«wv onr tk« ssoondg of the departed

  Tb» twetity-toartti annual report of 
tbe Mate Board *f Education has been 
traaatnitted by Mr. E. B Prettvman, 
ffcrtt^ry. to His Excellency. Elihn E. 
Jackson, Governor of Maryland. The re 
port shows tbe condition of the public 
schoote Ol Maryland for th« year ending 
Joly 31st-, 1890. Tb« examiner for Wi. 
eoottoo coooty has a supply of printed 
copies of the report which are for di»- 
tribetkm aaoont* tbe teacher* and pa- 

public schoola. By calling 
at

sent expressions of regret that they were 
enavoidably kspt away.

These motions were then made and 
arried :

Geri. Seth made a motion to pay the 
reasnrer of the Diocetions Mission Pond, 

The mm of foO per annum carried.
Rev. Mr. Schonle'r offered a resolution 

Uiat the committee report as to the ex 
pediency of substituting for Whitsunday, 
Christmas day, or some more convenient 

day for receiving the offerings for the 
Clergy Relief Fund be adoped. 
Tbisclosed the work of the convention for 
he first day and at 5 o'clock it adjourned. 
The evening session was appropriated by 
iishop Adams in reading his annual 

message. Its lengtn obliges us to re- 
Vain from publishing it In its entirety, 
terbntim. An epitome follows in which 

nly some of the most salient points are 
given.

The Bishop begins his address by re- 
erring to the misfortunes of the farming, 
lass for the past two years, and tbe ap- 

rently discouraging out look for finan- 
ial support at the beginning of the year 
nst closed. After reviewing to conaid- 
rable length the condition oftheseveral

t peri 
od, acknowledging the assistance of the 
ladies, the work accooiplinhed in the 
Diocese, and paying a touching tribute to 
the memory of the late Col. Levin Wool- 
ford, {he Bishop relates his own work 
for the year in this manner :

1 During the year I administered th 
rite of confirmation to 214 persons; or 
dsined 2 deacons, consecrated 1 cburcl: 
received 9 clergy into the Diocese, tranrf- 
ferred 4 clergy, and officiated at 3 funer 
all.

"I fake pleasure in announcing to the 
convention that the committee appointei 
to purchase an Episcopal residence have 
done no during the present year, and we 
are now comfortably settled in it. The 
debt in all amounts to about $4,000. We 
have real estate .which port $1,000 an; 
will probably realize as much, which wil 
l«-ave 13,000 lo be paid. If the gentlemen 
of the laity here prenent will appoint 
time to meet together during the present 
session 1 have no doubt but they will be 
able to suggest a plan by which the Dio 
ewe, without experiencing any trouble 
may meet this obligation. The debt is in 
a form easily handled. It is a mortgage 
running for five years. I have been look 
ing over tbe parishes and think that tbe 
work had better be done by them than 
by canvassing the Dioceses for individual 
subscriptions. I beg leave to MKgeet the 
following, with all deference to the riper 
experience of my brethren of tbe laity : 
Ask 10 vestries to give the notes of their 
parishes to the convention for 1200 at 6 
per cent, interest; tbia will five yoo $2, 
000. Eight vestries at $100, making 
$*W. Four vestries at$50, making $200. 
In all amounting to $3,000. Let them par 
tbe interest punctually that you may pay 
yours, and let them pay alitileeachyear 
ofine principal to establish a sinking 
fond."

At the dote of ths address a motion 
was made by Rev. Mr. Martin to 
the tffect that tbe portion of the Bis 
hop's address referring to toe Episcopal 
residence he referred to a committee of 
five laymen, the Biabop to be Chairman. 
Mr. Edwin H. Brown, Col. Levin Wa 
ters, Gea. KJward HardcaaOe, Mr. Ha»- 
ry Couden and Mr. Wm. H, Newnam 
were appointed.

Dr. Barber read tbe report of the Board 
of Misaionp. after which tbe Convention 
adjourned until Wednesday moraine at 
930.

After tbe regular meraioff serrsBS) 
Wednesday (he bonnes* of the epovea-

m its 
u the result of tha very best methods,

wMve'nirnt places aTwill Pupply'the n7ed".» lh.e t"!,pl°£ro?nt ff "'6 h 'ghe*t mecban| -
._ \ t'., **"' fflrlll nn/t lllA yttnf no*  »tAn*,/\M tsl n*rnOT»
My second mnmmendation is the es 

tablishment of a market house. In my 
opinion the great want of our town is a 
market house, and I think it should be 
the_ property of the town, or under its 
control by le«se_ of. some building 
for the purpdse, until ttt« town is able 
to build one. I nmy gay without a doubt, 
That every family feels the nrcd of It 
every day. We' have a country and a

I the closest attention to every 
detail. We cordially invite correspond- 
enc(>, and will be pleased to famish full 
particulars and testimonials. Salisbury 
Oil & Coal Co.

Lambert Lumber!

I bare Ju«t received a Car load olUcCromtck Binders <t Mowers and.have them now l£ 
stock. Plea*e call In and examine them.

Hay Tedder* and Hone Rakes. Five different kinds of Horso Rakes Price! and nualltT 
to suit all.

ReU(1on> Ifotuea,
services at Trinity M. E. 

Sooth, to-morrow (Snndar): 
I>rea9hing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m., Sdn- 
da«-icbool at 9.30 a. m. Public cordially 
invited. T. O. SdwanlSj pastor.

 Sk. Peter's Chnrch, Rev. William 
Munfa'rd, rector. Second Sunday, Trin- 
ity-tW*- Sunday-school, 9.30 a. m.; ser 
vices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Holy 
Communion at the 11 a. m. services.

population around us which would gup- 
ply us gladly with all the necessaries 
which tbe soil produce*, if there waa i 
some central place where the fierusnd 
would be apparent and our wants made ' 
known. This Spriug our citizens have j 
imported from the city provisions which j 
our farmers ought to furniah and would j 
fnrnish if they had. the opportunity a 
market house affords for supplying the 
wants of our citizenA. The want of a 
market has caused onr farmers* and

Dnring the balance of May and through 
June we" will pay 70 cents for Dry f Box- 
injj 8} in. wide, delivered on otir wharf. 
Prices for other lumber remain as follows.' 

Boards 10} inches wide, . . . 70cts. 
Boards promiscuous widths, 8 

inches and over, ..... GOcU.
Boards, promiscuous widths, 

narrow, ...... 40 to SOcts.
L. E, WILLIAMS & Co.

For Sale, L«a>« or Heat.
Planing mill building, office and yard

- i i j -"
A, G. TOADVIJHS.

ma i ss.fi, ii«v7 v AI*£)I^U win iai uiei o* etiiu   .     . . , i s^ n

truckers to become discom-nped/from ' enclosures formerly used by tbe G. H
raisinp provisions for this mark*****- '. Toadvine Lumber Co. Apply to
cause they are not certain of selling it,
and it has often occurred that a grower
would be unable to find a purchaser sim- Five hundred Chicago lathers struck
ply because he did not know where to . Mondav for an Increase of 20 per cent
rail, while a dozen families were ready to
buy and thb grower could only find a 
purchaser by calling from house to house. 
It would also induce the production of 
many things now consumed in this com 
munity and only obtainable in the city. 
Again, a market house would regulate 
the price aa to quality. In an economic 
point of view it wonld effect a great sav- 
Ine, as persons could purchase on each 
market day and not be compelled, as 
BOW, to buy a supply for several days. 
As a source of revenne it would pay the 
town a handsome interest in the rent of

,, o . .. .   ,. .. . . i stalls. From information I have, I am 
C. 8. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath-school at Mti(ifie<i th ere would be no difficulty in

in wa.:e-i. All the bit; contracts of Chi 
cago are interrupted.

Children Ory for 
Pitcher's Ca0torla<

 Methodist Protestant Church, Rev.

930 a. m., preaching at 11 a. m. and 
at night at 8 o'clock. Tuesday, testimony 
meeting, at 8 p. m.; Thursday, prayer 
services, at 8 p. m.

 Tbe usual services will be held in 
tbe A*bury M. E. Cburcb to-morrow: 
preaching at 11 o'clock a, m. and 8 p. m.; 
Sunday-school, 2.30 p. qj.; young people's 
meeting, 7.15 p. m. Prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

 Usual services at the Presbyterian 
church to-morrow: Sunday-school at 9.30

m.; preaching, 11 a. m.; men's prayer 
meeting, 4 p. m.; preaching, 8 p. 'm. 
Mid-week services on Wednesday even 
ing at 8 o'clock. Strange  always wel 
come.

rjaelalm*d L«tt«n.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Jnne, 6 1891:

LADIES' LIST. Miss Lew Lennon, Mrs. 
da Koffroad, Miss Thedosia A.Johnson, 

Martha W. Hasbiell, Miss May Morrel, 
Saj-ab A. Parker, Rosa B. Parsons.

G«.vw' Ltsr. George A. Grar, Benja 
min B. Morris.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please §»y they are advertised.

' ROUJX MOORB, Postmaster.

renting the stalls at a satisfactory rental. 
I leave the details to the Council, and it 
rtay br necessary to have some legisla 
tion, though Sec. 18 of the Act of 1888, 
confers upon the Mayor and Council the 
power "to establish a market house by 
lease or otherwise, and regulate the days, 
boars and limits thereof and mode of 
dealing therein," I trust the Council 
.will give this recommendation their ear 
ly consideration, as the want is great, 
and in no surer manner could you, in the 
words of tbe Act, conduce "to the public 
good-and welfare of the town," and I 
would gladly co-operate with your Hon 
orable Body in so desirable a result. 

I remain yours very respectfully, 
THOMAS HUMPHREYS. Mayor:

 Judge Holland is back to Salisbury 
after a two weeks' absence at Snow Hill 
attending court.

 Mr. Granville R. Rider, Fish Com 
missioner of the Eastern Shore, has corn- 

let e<l the dirt ribution of young shad for 
he neasan of 1891. Fie states that, with 
is assistants, he has hatched and dis- 
ributed from the three stations Chop- 

tank, on tbe Tnckahoe river in Caroline 
county, Kanticoke station on the Nanti- 
coke river at Sharptown, ami Salisbury 
station at the headwaters of Wicomico 
river, over twenty seven millions of the 
young shad. This dhows an increase 
over the product of any previ»u« year.

 Miss Bertie Lloyd, of Pocomoke City, 
is a guest of Miss Jennie Smith, on Main 
street.

DR. AUGUST K CENTO'S'

HAMBURG BREAST Ttt
(Qaaiitugtc SJnifttV)

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
    AND TUX    

Relief of Consumptive Patient*.
W Till CEM'IXE H KEYEI1 SOLD BY WEIGHT.

At Drunhla »nd Dealen, or sent by msjl on 
pt ofi> cti. (5 package* f 1.00) tn stamp*.

THE CHMUS A. VOOEUR CO.. B*Atm*n. M.

Sulky Cultivators. Gang Plow, DIscHarrutr*. Wheat thrashers and IlnginM Ihc moot Im 
proved. Plows Pulverizers, Cultivators, Wind Mills, Drive Well Fump«. Anynna everything 
In the Farm Machinery Line. Call on oradddrxs.

L. W. GUNBY,

IF the princfple on which Assessment Socie 
ties are conducted Is erroneous, and coiv 
tains the elements of their destruction, 

it behooves every one who Is depending upon 
them for tha protection of his lamily, to In<f 
oat what those dements are, and he wooW b* 
on wise who would deliberately refuse to h*v» 
them pointed out to him. When the knowf- 
edpe is forced upon him, it may be too late, 
by reason of Impaired health, to obtain the 
protection he needs, at any price.

Tbe more prominent of these societies claim 
that they can famish an insurance of $2,000 
at an annual cost not to exceed $20 for death 
assessments. As these assessments are the 
only source of income to meet the losses by ' 
death, it follsws, that if each one Is to nave 
12,000 paid to bis family at his death, each

. . ,.  . . one, on on attrage, most pay fn that amount 
during bis lifetime, and at 920 per year ft will require just one hundred yearn 
to dojt.

The average expectation of those joining these societies i* about thirty years 
so that each member paying $20a year through life will pay in the aggregate $900 
for which he expects the society to pay $2,000 to bis family. Where does the 
deficiency of $1,400 come from 7 One.reply \»—the new blood taUpayitf Each rw 
man joins the society to sectrre 92.000 lor bis family at his death, and at tbe same 
cost as the older members.

The fallacy of the new blood theory Is so apparent, that another reply had to be 
invented, to wit: "The secret of success ia in tbe dropping out of members; we 
have bad the use of their money while they paid their assessments, and when they 
dropped o£we were relieved of the liability."

It is«*e»boast of these societies that each member pays the exact cost of bis 
msarancft-from month to month, and when ho drops oat there is not one cent of 
money in the treasury. But nothing is said about the cort of getting substitutes to 
take tbe places of "dropped-oot" members.

It is admitted, that, to insure success, the ranks nost be aept full by new 
recruits, and each recruit means a new liability, for Ae impaired riii nU net tt Ikt 
fatt to drop out.

MY.'Aug. P. Harvey, Actuary of the Legion of Honor, has reported, at their 
request to that organization. He says: "But progressive increase of death rate 
' must be looked for Every advocate of Co operative Insurance who asserts  be 
lieving or pretending to believe that by the 'infusion of new blood' the desib 
rate Can be kept down to the fame percentage, year by jear, commits a woeful 

^blunder. The thing cannot b«s done. The benefit of medical selection wears off; 
members grow old; the law of increasing percentage of mortality; with increasing 
age, is a law out of nature and cannot be modified hy actuaries or anyone else, so that 

1 we cannot theorize or hope it out of the way. The most that ran be expected U, 
"that by constant attention Jo selections, and a reasonably rapid inereaj>e in admis 
sion of young lives, the apparent increas of the rate may be moderate." "The 

"general result is that our insurance ia cheap, and regarding it as it really to. tem- 
"porary insurance from the date of one assessment to thirty day* after tlie date of 
the next, there is every reason to encourage the growth of the Legion by the 

 admission of young liven, provided, however, that the younger members 
1 will adhere to the promises made by them, that they will continue to pay asaess- 
"ments and retain their membership when the death-roil crawls up to tbe table 
"rate and demands for $2,000 drafts become more numerous."

Thousands of these societies hare flourished for a time and disappeared, and 
the cause of disaster in every case waa the same, viz.: dropping out of members, 
owing to increased death rate and consequent increase in number of assessments. 

The system is not new; it was thoroughly tested in England and abandoned, 
over a century ago, and tbe assertion that English assessment societies are now in 
existence, which have flourished for a long series of years, is absolutely untrue,* 
as benefit societies in England are conducted on a totally different principle.

Twenty dollars a year for $2,000 insurance is assuming a death rate of one per 
cent., ami during tbe first few years of a society this is about the rate that may be 
expected; but it can easily be shown that n society continued for a number of years, 
increased annually by new additions, will, under most favorable circumstances, 
reach a death rate of thrte per cent. Half such a rate would be fatal to any assess 
ment society, for with the addition of Lodge does and other expenses, the cost 
would be so great that dropping out wonld be tbe rule and new blood the exception. 

"Good enough while it lasts" is the reply of many who belong to these associ 
ations, find when reminded of the danger of finding themselves without insurance, 
and with health impaired, they retort that they are willing to take those chances. 
Unfortunately, however, it it their icivei andckildren irhote interest are thereby imperiled. 

Anv scheme pronming to furnish dollars at leas cost than one hundred cents, 
without the aid of intercut, should he carefully examined before investing in it.

By earning compound interest on all amounts not required for the payment of 
losses, a lif« insurance company is'enabled, not only to provide for every policy at 
maturity, but to return large dividends annually to tbe insured, and to pay a sub 
stantial surrender value, either in cash or in paid-up insurance, so that when n 
party wishes to terminate his insurance he finds the cost far less than in an assess 
ment society.

Of the comparative costtjf Insurance, Mr. Haryey says: "It is an unfair com- 
"parison to put the cost of insurance ia onr form against higher premium policies 
"(higher than one-year temporary insurance policies), because in all cases after two 
"or three years in any company, the reserve, or sunn left in hands of tb/e company, 
"after addine interest to the premium and deducting tbe current cost, is always 
"availably fur future insurance until it is exhausted in carrying the policy for its 
"full amount, or for continuous insurance ol some smaller snm."

Legitimate lift*. Insurance companies recognise the fact that the life of man 
should, if the laws that control It are respected, come to a close by a gradual de 
cline and failure nf the vital forces, and this deterioration must be provided for in 
the earlier year* of a policy; therefore tbe payments are equalized over the whole 
of his future lifetime.

The following table shows the premium on $2,000 at various ages, and what it 
would amount to if invested annually at four or four and a-balf per cent, compound 
interest during the expectation of the insnred:

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
want you to call to see; the prices will certainly

and j&mmei1 Underwear,
which we 
please.

We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 
and think, sincq looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to "Wright's 
Sealth Underwear," which we would like for you to 

examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Age.

IS

as w
i5
so

Expccta-

35 
32
V
21

Annual

B878
4540

8200
75 M
MX

Gross

11,161 a
1,58800\jmta
1,760 SB
MM so
1,881 M

Premiums and
Interest

At 4 per ct.

18,740
8,477 
8,440
SJSS
3J8S
3,197

At4HP«ret_

»4^W

8,788

8JS87

The average ratio of expenses to income of tbe companies doing business in 
the Unitctl States 10 twelve and a half percent. Fifteen per cent, from the above 
results would still leave a lar/e margin for dividends and surrender values.

Taking these facts into consideration, it can easily be shown that a policy In a

& PURNELL.

 Tbe Philharmonic Orchestra's en 
tertainment to be given in the Ulmnn 
Grand Opera Room in Saliobnry next 
Wednesday night, will b« In reel y atten 
ded. Amateur performers m-l.lom attain 
the degrpe of proficiency that (tan already 
dixtingnished thncp ynnng in>nt)pmrn of 
onr city, all of whom rxwiw natural tal 
ent which has been developed by ran>- 
fnl training. Reoerved srats nrc on Rale 
at the store of J. Manko on Main Street.

 Wynkoop Bros, of Milford, Del., 
offer In this issue scarlet clover seed for

ile. This clover in fast gaining favor 
among the farmers of some sections of 
the conntryi for its kindness and adapta 
bility to poor and sandy soil. We hope 
the farmer* of Wicomico connty will give 
it a trial. Messrs. James Cannon and 
James Elzay, who have tried it, think 
well of it

regular life company JH cheaper than one in an iment society, even at what
be deemed a low rate of assessment.

THE WASHINGTON Lira INSURANCK COMPANY or NBW YORK, with over (14,000.000 
of solid assets, and every dollar of its reserve invested and earning interest, pos- 
seexes the means with which to pay the full sum of every claim whenever called 
upon hy death or maturity, AND EVERT DOLLAR PAID INTO TRE COMPANY HAS A PUR 
CHASING POWER.

Take for example a twenty-years Semi-Endowment Policy issued by Tax 
WASHINGTON, and protected by its non-forfeiuble dividend system: a man at thirty 
years of age would pay (31.48 per annum for 11,000 of insurance   total in twenty 
yean*. (629.60; at the end of twenty years he wonld i» entitled to draw (500 cash 
and all accumulated dividends. This wonld leave the cost of (1,000 insurance at 
only (0.48 per annum without taking into account annual cash dividends to reduce 
the* premiums.

A moderate average dividend of say ten per cent, accumulated on this policy 
upon the total premiums paid in twenty years, would leave tbe nat cost of (1,000 
insurance at $66.64' for the entire period, or, about (3.33 PER ANNUM ro> (1,000
INBfRANrE FOB TWENTY YEAfR.

Wc-re the insured to surrender his policy, he wonld get, after three years' pre 
miums, a paid-up policv for R.I many twentieths of the snm insured as he has paid 
annual premiums; 5 full yvara' premiums, a paid-up policy^for (250; 

10 * oOO; 
J5 " " " " 750; 
19 " " " " 950;. 

and dividends on all premiums paid.
If Hie poKseraor of a Co operative Certi6cate surrenders, he gets NOTHING for 

the nvmey lie has pa»l; «f he dies, WHAT 7 ! ! __ _______________
'The eminent Actuary, Mr. David Parks Fackler, of New York City, ID a Dot* to the 

nnblle. saT«: "The wrlUr would add that he cannot learn of any assessment society that has 
existed fur i ven (irteen yearn, or one-tenth of the lime asserted by the -Mutual Reserve Fund'

af there be one such ca*e 'now existing In a flourishing condition,' he will pay one dot 
lar per year of Its life to the Oral person who will be so good as to give him reliable details of

"" C '  Th^ banner co-operative, the U. B. Mutual Aid of Lebanon, Pa., said to be honorably 
managed, ttnmirti unwisely planned. Is fast dwindling away; young men will not join It, and 
lisdeuth IOM lost year was three out of every hundred members, which far exceeds the rate 
In any regular American Life Company."

O3ST, OS.

L. H. NOCK,
Gen'l Agt.for Lover ltd. and M«.,

P. O. BOX 181, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

) fL. H.
«., V or -T M

I J 
. J '

BALDWIN,
MANAGER,

«   « PMWiea AvtSM.
MLTIslOIIE. sUIYUKO.

 The Rector of Stepney pariah will 
officiate at Tyaskin at 10.30 o'clock, and 
Oreen Hill church at 3 o'clock p. m. on 
Sunday June 7th., and at night at Qnaa- 
Ucp. On Sunday Jane Mth-, tberv will 
t>e morning prayer and Holy Communi 
on at Spring Hill. At 3 o'clock p. m. 
there will be evening prayer and Holy 
3omtDUpion at Barren Creek. Service) 
at (o'clock p. ». at Qoaolim.

 A emsock and'aorplice belonging to 
Esv. Geo. C. Snlton of St Paul's, Kent, 
was taken by mistake by snrneone dnring 
be convention this we«k. Th« reverend 

*cnLleatsD4ro«lif feel awafol to tb« per 
son having it if be would r«Uirn it aa 
soon as soon as posaiMe to Falrlee, Kent 
coonty, Md.

 Tbe B«d Ven and Sons of Vetorams 
of Eastoo are going to givs) an excursion 
to Oceaa City nazt Thursday, Jane lltb, 
via tbe B. A E. S. railroad.

Down,
$20.00 Suits down to $16.00 

16.00 Suits down to 13.00 
13.0O Suits down to 
11.00 Suits down to
8.00 Suits down to
6.00 Suits down to

"WCXR/TIK

THOROUGHGOOD'S
Got the PULL.

* Down, , *
GOES THE PRICES.

Tbe Hit of Tbe Season,
CHILDREN'S SUITS

$8, Down to $5. 

THEY ARE JUST GRAND. 
A3STS-

Down,

If You Wish to Get Bargains in

GENTS' - FURNISHING - GOODS,
Shoes and Groceries,*

C3O TO

O. E. DAVIS, - - At the Depot,
. SALISBURY, MD. 

All Goods delivered free.

11.00
8.00
6.00
5.00

$6:00 Suits down to $4.00 
4.00 Suits down to 3.00 
3.00 Suits down to 2.50 
2.50 Suits down to 1.75

All Good, but DOWN.
TO P* H! H i

No worry over paying too much for Clothing and Hats, no worry over getting common 
goods. Thoroughgood's great Clothing and Hat Sale seems to-have started every clothing 
and hat buyer. You have been paying too muoh for Clothing. Come try for once a cheap 
place, where you get good Clothing remarkably low. Every Suit guaranteed at

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S.

About One Person in Ten
3DO22S ISTOT

TRADE WITJt US.
WE'RE AFTER THAT PEBSON.

About one person in ton does not know that the other nine of hi» fellow mortals 
bave come to the conclusion that its always atftst to trade with Fowler £ Hmmoas,

WE'RE AFTER- THA.T PERSON.
About one person in ten does not know that bis neighbors arc savinf saoo«y 

on every deal became they trade with Fowler & Timtnona,

WE'feE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one person in ten can.t be expected t» know that we are h«adqnarUrs 

for Dry Uoods. Notions, Millinery, Walt Paper, Curtains, 0«nfs FornJabinc Ooosia, 
etc.. because they have not entered oar store. «

WE'RE AFTER THAT PEROSIN:
With a big stock, with big baualfls, with low prices, wtth Aur dealt*!, a**) *» 

expect to get bis trade. Are you tbe tenth peaferT- *•*'- '• --     - ^^.^ T

WE'RE AFTER YOU,
FOWLER & T1MMONS.

-=s|r -----.: F.mm



i\ Miscellaneous Card*.SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
KB AHHUst.

I • iff KB EVERY SATURDAY MOBJCIKO 
Tfcos. P«ny. PaaHassir.

So powerful ia bnman tntfivct, that 
some of ita aotseetiona hpcow«e»bn<dird 
in social and household eattosna. The 
people know and feel (hat it the be/in- 
lag of the spring m-ason the ayetem Deeds 
an •Heartire and purifying tonic and 
stimulant. ID all narta of the ronntry It 
is the ctwtnm for the hooarwlfe to flow 
her brood with fwaaaCraa tea. Amonftb* 
simple n-mediea that our a r ceator» em- 
ployed, this decoction haa contiunrd to 
bold ita own. The demand for a apring 
alterative and tonic, however, is filled 
more efficaciously by S. S 8., which is 
itself as eimplr as na'nre's remedial med 
icine should he. It puriflc* the blood, 
cleanses and atrenpthena the system and 
prepares the human machine to stand 
the wear and tearof theimmmer months.

Tfc« W1f»'« Oswd]

T. W. H., in Harper's Basar, says: 
Whole denominations of Christians 
have dropped the word "obey" from the 
marriage service. The great Roman 
Catholic chnrrh never had it inserted, 
«n<i »veti in the Episcopal chnrch It is 
nrmsii-nally omitted—I hare personally 
known nevrral instance*; or when re- 
f ainr.il. it is constantly explained by the 
)<*rties mnrrmpd, or even by clergymen, 
«s a Idinp In be taken with a mental re- 
t i-r.mir»n. Two iliincn have rontribnted 
!•• itii*—dip constant inrreai* in the nnm- 
Iwr r.f «»ni»n mho earn incomes of their

Monday. JnM 1. Ml.

t-wn. ami tlie vaiil prryrew of the higher
•^Inmt'on. Either of these experience* 
v«*rr f*>n «-x|>sn<! the wined of a strong 
femiiiine nature, and a return to tbe 
din-Hart* tt thenceforth impoasible. It ia 
<>irt oft lie question to (fire woman equal
•duration and equal property rights and 
yet -keep h«T in the prr«trate attitude 
she occupied wben her earnings belnng- 
ed to her husband, and when the law 
denied her the safeguard called "benefit 
of clergy" on tbe ground that it was not 
snr>j>c8sble she oould read or write.

La* u Talk it Over. 
You know as well as we do that there

•n> hundreds of thousands of widowa 
aii'l orphans living to-day who bless the 
memory of a faithful, loving husband or 
fatlier, who not only cared for them 
when he was alive, but bad the foresight 
in care for them after his death by leav 
ing them a five, ten or twenty thousand
•loilar life insurance policy. How will it 
!•<• with yon, good friend ? Have yon 
your life insured? If not, come in and 
|i-t ns talk it over. It is a duty yon owe 
those dependent upon you.

The Washington Life tames various 
classes of insurance all (rood, bat some 
fit certain rtsmr better than others. The
Washington stands at the head of its 
class, and offers better and more liberal 
pofideethan any company in the world.

L. H. NOCK, Gt»L Aft, 
• P. O. Box 183. Salbbnry, ICd.

HOST to Movat a Hors*. 
Any woman who lives in the country, 

and who la not too stout, should be able 
to mount a horse from the ground unaid- 

, ed, writes Carl A. Xyegaard in The 
Ladies' Home Journal. If she attains to 
be anything of an equestrienne she 
ehould require no more assistance than a 
man, though she is handicapped a little 
iiy reason of her skirt She should low- 
«r the stirrup sufficiently to reach it with 
the left foot, then placing the right hand 
on the upper pommel and the left band 
on the lover pommel, by a sideway mo 
tion, right sbooider forward, spring 
lightly from her right foot and swing 
herself into the saddle. Once tnere, she 
ehould take her foot oat of the stirrup, 
place her right thigh in ita proper posi 
tion above the pommel, and adjust her 
dress. The stirrup is shortened from the 
right side by palling up the strap again. 
A. good dancer will soon learn to mount

An error corrected.
Last January w£ sftld at a 

large sacrifice 'A Surplus stock 
of standard French Books, 
which made a basis for the 
widely" circulated rumor that 
we had ceased to keep French 
Literature. This is a mistake 
 our stock of French Books 
is larger and is constantly in 
creased by the receipt from 
Paris of new publications.

Just now Books for com 
mencement prizes and pres 
ents are much in demand. To 
meet this want a large stock 
of proper titles awaits you. 
The Books are in cloth and 
more sumptuous bindings, 
even to the finest Levant. 
Prominent among them is 
"Bryce's American Common 
wealth," which is now upon 
the tables ready for all comers. 
The last of the hundreds of 
sets sold on order were de 
livered yesterday. Besides the 
cloth there is a finer edition in 
leather half Roxburgh at 
^2.25 for the set

Worthy companion for "The 
American Commonwealth" is 
John Fiske's great work "The 
American Revolution" which 
bids fair to rival the former in 
national interest, 2 volumns, $3.

Just published

Of course there are Ging 
hams. Sateens, Brandenburgs 
and Lawns in the outfit A 
Dress of the crispy, crinkly 
Scotch Printed Crape will add 
still more of delightful variety. 
Colored figures on white, gray, 
light blue, pink and cream 
grounds. 28 inches, 25c. 
Have been 350.

Some Shepherd Plaids from 
a best French maker have 
struck a sliding scale- All- 
wool, 40 inches wide, and in 
several sizes of checks. 75C 
quality for 6sc, 8$c kind at 7sc.

Black Gloriosa is the most 
wanted of all the Summer 
blacks for dresses. You know 
how light, how beautiful and 
how dust proof it is, and how 
it wears, Here it is, tlie very 
best 48 inches wide, at $1.25 
a yard. Never sold before 
under $1.50.

A tricky weaver can get up a 
Black Grenadine that looks all 
right but wears all wrong. We

What is

CASTORIA
OMUria U D*» BeMtttaet Pltohor't pre«erlption for Infknti 

and Children. It octntaina neither Oplom, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic mbctance. It IB a harmleas tubctltnte 
for Pareforio, Droptv Boothlnff Syrnps, and Cactor OIL 
It is Pleasant. Ita jruarantoe Is thirty yean* use by 
Hllllons of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allay* 
fererlshness. Castorla preVenta Vonittinff Boor Cord* 
cores IHarr&oaa and Wind Colic. Castorla relleres 
teething troubles cores constipation and flatolency. 
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
torla Is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend.

<»jtwni»h* bou ot faint and ar>tto UcU, 
Whan ahadowi tell aoroat the tadlailaaL

And lone fonottaa rofoee of th* paM
. Iloat back and chant llkaavMto of the nlcU.
In Toioei sad and solema, till at lact, 

Wararinc, they oeaa* in tha onocrtaln
WnenmJaUalona- the water rUe and drift 

And bane noa tka riaallaf wavetoU clean
In which the dark reflections of the tma 

Bhadowr, 'ttflhirn-t and dim appear-.
Uk.t.spectan, UU and gaonU the cedar tree) 

Stand dark »«alnat the toldan tinted sky,
Whilst from their topmost booths the MtUinx

crow 
Utters Its deeolat* and direful or.

The nndnlatlnc reeds sway to the breen 
That o'er them atchs Its plaintive walllnc

'

Castoria.
•* "caolarUti an excellent medicine for chfl.- 
v dreo. Mothen b»re repwudly told mtotlt* 

good effect "p^^ their rtillilrea "
Be. 0. & OaoeoD, 

___ Lowell, JU».
k tMoria If the beatrareedy for chlldreo of 

whkb I am acquainted. I hope the 0*7 U not 
tar dMant when mother* will ooniider the real 

| IH*"** ot their children, and u»e Cauoria iu- 
gUadof th«TariouiQuack ooolruizu which are 
deatroTinc their lored onea, by forelac opium, 

•oothlag ijrup and other hnrtfal 
down their throaa, tberabj teotUaf 

Ibamto pmnaton crana,"
Dm. J. T. fnummom, 

Ark.

Oastoria.
" Cartoria It ap well adapted to chfldfen that 

InooauaeadliMiaperlortoaDrpnaerlpaan 
known to me."

H. A, A*o««m,lL D., 
Ill 80. Oxford St., Brookljro, K. T.

" Oar pbjalciani In the chlldreo'i depart 
ment h»T» ipokea highly of their expert- 
eno* la their ootatde practioe with Cartoria, 
and although we only hare among oar 
medical mppllei what U known ai rafalar 
products, yet we ar* tre* to oonf eeg that the 
meriu of Oaitocte bai won m to look with 
(aror upon It."

oanraL AID Dnnvam,

la the twilight hash like reapers soft it eooada, 
A« o'er the tranquil water It doth float.

Oh, silent boor, dreamlike and Indistinct, 
When lon« forgottea voices of the past

Return, and hold oommnnlon with the sooll 
Oh. sad and oacred hoar of d ring day,

Whose death the hallowed Angelas doth ton, 
Kneel thoa to sitait night and hte dread sway. 

—A. 3. Striacar In Dominion Qlnatratcd.

DENNIS & MILLIGAN'S

High Grade Fish Guano,
as a general fertilizer for growing all crope ia unequaled by few others and 
surpassed by none. For

Potatoes, 
Melons, 

Tomatoes,

Corn, 
Peas,

Strawberries

The popular^? which Hood's Saraa- 
parilla baa gained as a spring medicine 
is wonderful. It poaaeaaee just those ele 
ment* of health-giving, blood-purifying 
and appetite-restoring wbirh everybody 
eeeros to need at this season. Do not 
continue in a doll, tired, unsatisfactory 
condition when yog may be 'so much 
benefited by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It pur 
ifies the blood and makes the weak 
strong.

Photographer (to yoong lady) "There 
is no need of telling you to look pleasant, 
miss. Snch a lace cannot be otherwise 
than pleasant." Young Lady (gracious 
ly) "I will take two doeen, air, instead 
of one dozen,"

Fair Applicant—"And how long do you 
think, sir, it will take to prepare myself 
"That depends first on your ability in 
securing a husband and then on yonr 
agility in getting a divorce."

Have yon tried South American Ner- 
jrine the gem of the century? The 
great care for Indigestion, Dyspepsia and 

. Nervousness. Warranted the moat won 
derful Stomach a«d Nerve Cere ever 
known. Trial botde 15 cents. Sold by 
R. K. Truitt &. Sons, Drnggist, Salisbury, 
Md.  

Mr. Freespender—"Can you tell me, 
dearest, how those waves dosely resem 
ble my»*lf r Dearest—"No, Arthur, how 
do they?" Mr. . Freeapender—"Well, 
both the wares and I go broke as soon 
•a we reach the beach."

"Why, where have yon been so long?" 
she asked as be rejoined the party on the 
hotel piazza. "O, simply indulging in 
quiet reflections," "0, you vain man! 
Looking at yourself in the mirror, I sup 
pose."

A box of Ayer'i Pills baa saved many a 
fitofsicknesB. When a remedy does not 
happen to be within reach, people are 
liable to neglect slight ailments, and, of 
coarse, if serians illness follows they have 
to suffer the consequences. "A stitch in 
time sayea nine.

know what to be on the 
out for You can depend on 
the Grenadines you get here 
just as certainly as on any 
other kind of dress goods.

23-mcA JK+ili Grenadine— - 
Open mesh, good quality, at 75c,

better at $1, extra at f 125, superb
quality at fl.50. 

Twisted (sewing silk), at $1, $1.25,
$1.50, $2,12.50.

SU-and-imol Barrye Hernani— 
23-inch, at 50c, 75c, 11, $1 25, $1.50. 
44-inch, at $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $2, $2 50. 

All-lilt Crtpe 4e Chine— 
23-inch, at $1.25. $1.50, $1.75. $2, $2^0 
44-inch, at $4, $o, $6. 
All-wool Grenadine, 38 inches, at

75c35c. 
Saaall check and striped Grenadine,

42 inches, $1.25.

etc., it is especialfy recommended. As by ita use crops of all kinds are kept GREEN 
and VIGOROUS. Those who use th'e manure once always want it again, and why? 
because it gives satisfaction where others fail. Farmers and Truckers of Wlcomico 
and elsewhere will do well to give our FISH GUANO a trial. I am Agent for the 
Manufacturers and will quote factory prices to all who wish to bny> '

For further i*form&iio*>i Address or apply to

W- F. ALLEN. JR.,
SALISBURY, * - MARTL

A PRACTICAL JOKER.

i« of PerktnV Hanalaws bat 
Trick* Wkteh He Perpetrates.

Ftorkias is *aM. angular and a practical 
joker tit the severest type. One of id* 
peculiar pleasantries is to suddenly halt 
A strange, pompous individual on the 
street, buttonhole him and remark with 
cool assumption:

"I beg your pardon, sir, but I think 
 you have made a mistake." 
. '"Wh*t is that, sirT the victim ia like 
ly to ask.

^Weli," Perkins will reply with the 
ntmoot audacity, "this city does not be>

, TriTlalltla*.
a a am *rways easy in any sphere to 

discriminate between the trifling and the 
momentous. It is often a matter of com 
parison, and judgment and experience 
are needed in the selection. Trifles are 
not to be confounded with details, which 
are often most important Neither are 
things neceas&rily trifling because they 
are small. A kind look, a gentle warn 
ing, a cordial greeting-, a alight service 
are sometimes despised as trifles, when 
in truth they are signs of a generous and 
kindly nature, and carry untold blessings 
to their recipients.

    - -     j- ——   * — — —-- -- Many little things are far more im- 
long to any one man or set of men. You portant than what we misscall great 
may think you own it, but you don't | Qf^g. they may indeed be the true reali- 
SaeT and Perkins will hurry away, leav- j tiait whi]e the others may be insignifl- 
ing the pompous man to his own refleo- j

We have every facility for 
keeping Furs and Plush Gar 
ments from moths, dust or dam 
age of any

The way seal 
gone up in price

s£ins have 
ma£es the

old Seal coat more valuable 
than ever. We will recut and 
dye it for you and send home 
when you need It next Fall.

Stanton's Naptha Soap has 
been on sale in the store for a 
couple of months past. Hun 
dreds of customers have tried 
it; it has been put to the most 
exacting tests. One verdict : 
"The best Soap I ever used." 
Paint, wheel-grease, varnish 
spots, dirt daubs of every £ind 
disappear as if by magic before 
it

Unequalled in the laundry. 
-' Unmatched Tor house-cleaning. 

Unsurpassed for the bath.
And it hurts nothing ! The 

fiber of the finest fabric isn't 
injured by it in the least! The 
most delicate s£in isn't afiected 
by it.

As near to a perfect Soap as 
science has yet got or is like 
ly soon to get. One trial 
should convince you.

i ca£e, 7 cents; 2ca£es, 13 
cents/ 4 cakes, 25 cents/ 100 
cake box, $2. 50.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

He—"Why do yon call yonr dog Zero? 
I tbooebt that yon named him Tom, af 
ter your fiance." She—"I used to, bat 
Tom fell so many degree* in my estima 
tion that I thought Zero the better 
name."

Creditor "When are yon going- to pay 
you going to pay your debts 7" Debtor 
 "That's none of yonr confounded busi 
ness." Creditor "Bat I need my mon 
ey." Debtor "That's none of my con- 
foonded bosinaaB."______

She "Isn't It about time, Dick, that 
we brok« ocr engagement 7" He "Why 
is it 7" 8h« "Because every one haa 
stppped talking aboottt."

Road Examiners' Notice.
Baring been authorized by tbe County 

Commissioners of Wicomico county, to 
make certain changes in the proposed 
county road in the 4th. and 6th districts, 
where mid road ran*, through tbe lands 
ofMilby Adkins, E. M. Hollowav, J. L. 
Bounds. John Sayers and Leonard Mor 
ris, hereby gire notica that we will meet 
at the north end of a divisional line be 
tween the lands of E. J. Truitt and J. L. 
Rounds, on Wednesday the 10th. day of 
June, 1891, at 9 o'clock, a. m., to make 
tbe change authorized and to lay out the 
road as directed by the County Commia- 
sioners of Wicomico county.

JAMES W. PARKEB, 
JAMES LAWS, 

- JAMES K. DISH A BOON,
Examiners.

TAX DITCH NOTICE,
It is this 5th day of May 1891. ordered 

that tbe report of the commissioners on 
tbe tax ditch in 4th district, petitioned for 
by Corington Campbell, A. T. Smith and 
others, be and tbe same is hereby ratifi 
ed and confirmed, unless canae to the 
contrary ba> abown on or before the 19th 
dav of Jane, 1891:
. By order of tbe County Commissioners 
of Wicoralco oonnty.

D. J. HOLLOWAT, Clerk.

SomtJtimes he varies *M» interesting   
performance in this highly original fash 
ion: Stepping up to a total stranger he 
will beg for a light for bis cigaretta. j 
Thia trifling favor baring been mrUinihifr, 
be will engage bis victim in ccnveraa- j 
tioB for a moment Wben another 
stranger appears Persdns hails him. Aj 
be approaches Perkina introduces him to 
the first man.

"Ah, &r. Smith, permit me to preaen 
you to my friend, Mr. Brown. Mr 
Brown, Mr. Smith."

Of course the men shake hands aw 
Perkins takes his departure, leaving tbs) 
stcangrra to extricate themselves from 
their embarrassment as beet they can

One day Perkins entered a small eae 
side dry goods store with a friend. 
Banged In front of tbe counter were a 
row of stools. Upon these tbe men seat 
ed themselves. In a moment a dapper 
young clerk came np and asked Perkina 
what he desired. For an instant he 
seemed puzzled for a reply, but soon hi 
eyes reeled upon the familiar sign "I 
yon don't see what you want ask for it." 
That furnished him with a elew>

"Well," he said in measured tones, 
"yon can bring me a plate of corned bee! 
hash, nicely browned*, with two poached 
eggs on top; also a cup of hot coffee. 
What's yours, George?" he added, turn 
ing to his friend.

"Gimme the same," he responded.
All the girls in the store stared hard 

at the impudent fellow*, and the clerk'* 
 yea began to bulge.

"Gentlemen," he replied, with a show 
of calmness, "you have made a slight 
mistake; this is a dry goods store and 
not a restaurant. Do I look like a 
waiter?"

"I am not here to answer questions, 
young man," said Perkins, as with his 
friend he rose and moved toward tbe 
door, "but if yon cant fill orders you'd 
better go out of the busineae or take ia 
yonr sign,"

And the jokers vanished out the doos. 
Perkina is still at large. New York

If each one will faithfully examine 
the meanings and purpoaee of tbe various 
spheres in which be moves, and endeavor 
conscientiously to make them first in hit 
heart and life, the trifles will sink into 
their proper and subordinate place.  
Kew York ledger.

Notice to Creditors.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 

County, to wit:

The aforegoing petition of Joshua J. 
Coujboarne, with the schedule and affi 
davit having been read and considered, 
I, F. M. Siemens, Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico coonty, do thereup 
on appoint Samuel H. Towneend and 
Clayton J. Purnell preliminary trustees 
for thfc benefit of the caid petitioner and 
bis creditors, and direct that they give 
bond to the State of Maryland condition 
ed for the faithful discharge of their trust 
ia the penalty of $1.000 with secur 
ities to be approved by roe, and I do 
farther order the Raid petitioner to ap 
pear b'fore tbe Circuit Court for Wjcom- 

.foo coonty on the first Tuesday after the 
'first Monday in July to answer such 
interrogations and allegations as his cred 
itors,'endorsers or sureties may propose 
or allege against him and that he give at 
least forty daya' notice thereof to his 
creditors, which said notice shall be pub 
lished weekly for the period of forty days 
by Inserting a copy of this order in a 
newspaper printed in Wicomico county 
once a week for the said period of forty 
days.

F. M. S LEMONS, Clerk.
Tn»e Qopy, Teat:

P. U. 8LEMONS, Clerk.

Children Cry for 
Pttoher'c Cartorla.

Auditor's Notice.
John W. Andataoo vs. His Creditors.
Notice Is hereby «lven to all persons Inter 

ested In the proceeds of the asle In the above 
entitled aaosa, as made aod reported by Jas. 
K. EUecood, trustee ot J. W. Auderson, Insol 
vent, to produce Uwtr claim on or before the

Uthday of June, ISM, 
at which time I wlil proceed to state an ac-

Kaator to O«t HaU Than Dollars.
"Yep," said Pink Whiskers, the tramp, 

"I wtth't I had as many dollars as it ia 
easy to git hats. You see, a gang of ns 
will lay down in the weeds alongside of 
the railroad a little way from the water 
tank. Jest as a passenger train is about 
to start off, after the engine is through 
takin' water, we jump up and holler,
 Howdy, colonel? Then all the men ia 
the cars stick their heads out nv the win 
ders and we grab their hate an' slide. 
Ov course this is in the south. In the 
west we say 'jedge* and in the east *per- 
f easer.' Anywhere else we sing out,
 Howdy, Mr. Smith? "   Green jorg 
Sparks. __________

Ifc» Newspaper.
Tbe> American journal ^>** placed a 

girdle around the earth. It has brought 
the whole human family under one roof. 
The dreams, the hopes, the laughter, the 
tears, the achievements, the disasters of 
humanity, yos, the very gossip or the 
idle hour, the passing jest, the keen 
witticism, all are told through the press 
by one to another of the Tniilinm; and 
millions of tbe human race, as it all sat 
at the one table and took their rolls and 
coffee together.  James W. King in 
Philadelphia Ledger.

A modification of what is known M 
the Australian ballot plan is in force in. 
EnjdAnd in the election of members of 
the bouse of commons. This regulation, 
however, is not permanedPttkere, as it is 
here in the Btniee employing this system, 
An act of parliament is passed annually 
to provide for the method of voting.

The BoUuehlMs* Charity.
A story about the head of the ha x»«j 

house of Rothschilds was related at tho 
Grand Pacific hotel by Baron Heinrich, 
of Berlin. "Some years ago the old 
cashier of the great establishment," said 
the Baron, "went to Rothschild and told 
him that after thirty years of service he 
had managed to save 250,000 franca and 
he desired to go into business for him 
self. His employer regretted his caahier's 
departure, but bade him good luck. The 
cashier embarked in speculation and in 
a short time lost every cent. Recognis 
ing the fact that while he was a good 
servant be was a poor master, he called 
on the Rothschilds, told his story and 
asked for re-employment.

"The banker installed him in his old 
place, and advancing him a year's salary 
advised him to invest it in » certain 
stock. The cashier did so. The banker 
instructed his brokers bow to act, and 
between them they sent the price up to 
a point at which the banker advised the 
cashier to sell. The cashier did so at » 
profit that recouped for all his losses. 
The price then settled down to its nor 
mal figure, and the banker charged him 
self with the 250,000 francs which he 
knew his old employe would have been 
too proud to take outright as a gift"  
Chicago Poet. |

The Price of Wisdom.
There is nothing stranger to youth 

than the persistency with which age prof 
fers ita experience; there is nothing more 
trying to age than the determination of 
youth not to accept it The fathers, 
mothers and guardians who have learned 
their hard lessons would be glad to im 
part their knowledge, without its ruin 
ous price, to thoee they love-. But the 
youngsters will have none of it No; 
they must buy their own wisdom, "dree 
their own weird," "pay the piper" them 
selves. No yearning affection can shield 
them from the trials and temptations 
they rush so gayly to meet

But why should the elders continually 
mourn that such is the case? They have 
spent their lives in learning how to live. 
So did their predecessors. Their chil 
dren will do the same. The law is uni 
versal. Knowledge comes only with 
age and wisdom with the close of life. 
It must be that it was so intended. Th« 
blunders of youth, the struggles o'f ma 
turity, tbe regrets of age, are all part 
of the inevitable training of each soul; 
a training necessary before it is prepared 
to enter 'on a fuller life. Harper's Eaiar.

The Interview.
To the newspaper interview we are 

indebted for a vast amount of enlight 
enment, learning and wisdom that the 
interviewer haa got from men who, with 
out his suggestion, would never have 
given it to the world. Tbe principle of 
interviewing, going right to the source 
of information, gives us accuracy also. 
And take it all in all, the American 
newspaper contains the most truthful 
history that has ever.been written.

A fine interviewer is one of the most 
valuable men on a great journal. He 
must Ua a man of education, acquainted 
with affairs, skilled in the use of words; 
above all, he must possess an instinctive 
understanding of human nature. A fine 
man who is being interviewed is like a 
fine fish that yon have hooked. Yon 
will fail if you attempt to "yank him." 
You must humor him a little; play out 
and reel in; let him have his own way, 
and then he is lost and you land him.  
Philadelphia Ledger.

Miscellaneous Cards.

•KMY

SPONGE?

•HIM!

WOLFTS 
ACM £ 

BLACKING
ONCE A WEEK!
Ottwr dare wvati than

SPON.EU.D WATCH.
iVERY Housewife
IVcnY Counting Roort)
AftRY Carriage Owner
[VERY Thrifty Mechanic
VERY Body able to hold a brush

•BUULDUn

IK-TOON
WlU. ST«I» OU> * Mew ruMmiM

WIU.ST/UH TinuK j •* **• 
Wiu, arum voun OL» BASKETS I ssmts 
snu.aTAin aasvscoAON I Mm«. 

WOLIT * sVsJTOOLFB, Philadelphia,

WHAT
scon>s

EMULSION
CUBES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUGHS 
COLDS
Waiting DiMtsei

Wonderful Flesh Producer!
Many have gained one pound 

per day by ita use.
Scott's Emulsion IB not a secret 

remedy. flTcontains the stimulat 
ing properties of the Hypophos- 
phites and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, tne potency of both 
being largely increased. It ia used 
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all I>mmi*t». 

SCOTT * BOWNI, Cheml«t«,M.YJ

orator IMPKO»«MKJIT n

ROOFING.

Time Tablet.
JJEW YORK, PHILA. * NOBTOLK B. B. 
Tne <Unct rail HMN ts*Msn jr«w York, JtModsf-

"OAT* CbABpasi Rotrtfc" 
Ttan Tallt Ift tact May ll, 1

SOUTH BOUXD TaAixa.
No.l No. I No.l »o.» ——._ p. m. a. n N. Y., p. B. a. rer. 8 00

Newark.....™...__ 882 /
Pmia,Bd. «{£-»» ,;, 
Wllmlngton...._.. 13 01

135
1010

Baltlmor«(UJBta.), I 46 
' p. m.

908 
a-m.

Leave a. m. 
Dclmar ..*«»». ... 2 65
Williams........__ s 0*
By. Pass. Biding... S OS 
JWIsbory......——. g 07
Froltland.„_....„.. 8 13
Eden...:;._..„_„„ s to 
Loretto.......... _. 3 25
Princess Anne..... S SJ
Klng'sCreeax....... a M
Costen..........._.. 344
Pocomoke......._. S 61
New Church........ 4 04
Oak Hall.......... _.. 411
Bloomtown.._.....
Hallwood._........._ 4 19
Bloiom..._™_ _.. 4 25 
Parksley..———._ 4 U 
Tasley ......————— 4 44
Onley...... .......—— 4 47
Melfa......... . ....... 4 53
Keller...——............ 4 58
Mappsburg.... ——. S «
Kxmore.............. 5 u
Nassa wadox....—— 6 n
Bird's Nest......... 6 2t
Machtp

800
806

-
1 45 

,11 M 
UM 
15 00
1213 
UVam lie

1 »2 m
SSCobb's... ....

Cherlton...—........ S 45
Cape Charles, (air. 5 SS 
Cape Charter, Ove. S OS 
OldPolntOomfort. 8 W 
Norfolk......—........ t 00
Portsmouth_.(arr- 9 10 

a. m. a. m. p. m.

p.m. 
148 
1 64 
200

-IB f "
irao 249

«02
a 10
su
S2S 
I»

s«
«00 
406 
4U

IS
4MIs
480
6

SOD
S UP>m.

Noa-r* BoctrtJ TKAINS.
No. 10 No. 12 No. 2 No.74

P-«£• p. m.
200 706

12 X &06
1 17 SU
140 (op
«M 81J
400 888

p. m. p. m.

Arrive. a. m. 
BaUlmore(U.3ta.), » 45 
Wllmlocton....... 4 15
Ph..a.,Bd..t{«Jr |»
Newark........._.. 1 37
N. Y., P. R. K. far. 8 00 

a. m.
Leave p. m. 

Portsmouth.-._ .— 6 M 
Norfolk.................. t fi
Old Point Comfort 7 » 
Cap« CbarlM....(arr 9 X
Tape Charles......... t 40
Chcriton.........__. 9 60
Cobb's
Rastvltls....... ....10 01
Macblpongo.............10 06
Bird's Nsst....._......10 1«
N ana wadox..........10 22
Exmore............._JOSl
Mappsborg.—........10 40
Kefler...............—10 46
Mella.............—1081

............
Tasley. ........ .:,..... 11 08
Parkslsv....../....™!! 18

1Us U the product of entirely sew machinery and

Exesses recently completed by which we not only 
re neatly Implored the ttrength and donhllitT of 

oar weJJ-kDOwn ASBESTOS BOOFINoTtmt 
hare also seemed a degree of uniformity oerer be 
fore attained In anr:simau fabric. We offer thU. U 
tbe nanorxD form of the portable Rooflnc wblcl 
we bare tninofacOired with continued Improrenjenti 
Bnrtftg the past thirty Tears, and u the most desir 
able fnatng totgcaatl purposes. 
, Oar Ajbeitot Roofing is practically Ire proof sad 
1* DOW ID nse upon Factories, Foundries, Cotton 
Gin*, Kjiirr^ Bridges, Cars, Steamboats, etc., to 
all parts of the world.

It Is supplied ready for me. In rolls of WO (quart 
feet, sad weighs with Asbestos Boof Coating, readj 
(ot shipment, about 85 pound* to 100 tqnara feet.

It Is sdspted for steep or flat roofs In all cdmstes, 
aod can be readily spoiled by unskilled workmen.

WThere are Inferior Imitations of oar Aihestns 
Bonflng, purchasers are cautioned.

SfmpU> and Deteriptitt Prie*
rl, W.JOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

B. W. Johns' Liquid Palais, w 
Fire-Proof Paints, Building- Felt, 

Steam Pipe and Boiler Corerlnc*,
• Asbestos flteass Packing's. 

Vulcmbeston Moulded Rings, Washers, eta.

87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK. 

'FOR SALE BY

DORMAN & SMYTH-
SALISBURY, MD.

......
Hallwood.../. ...... 11 SS
Bloomtown .J.........U 27
Oak Hall....;7_..__ll 43
New Cliareh.\.,...ll 6J 
Pocomoke........?.x-12 05
Cont«n.. . _ ... _ ..JXJ2 10 
King's Cre*k..........h! 21
Princess Anae.......l2 ""

Eden......................12 »7
Frultland............l2 42
Hv. Pass.' siding-"".!! 49

Delmar...!-L'.'".'.'iarr 1 00 
a. m.

Defects and Excellencies.
"i am sorry, Henry," said Undo 

OreorgB, "that yon exhibit so little pro 
ficiency in orthography. That letter you 
wrote to Mr. Brown the other day had 
ao many misspelled words that it set the 
whole coasting room in a roar."

"H'm!" said Henry. "That's just the 
way in this world. There were a good 
many words in that letter that I know 
were spelled right, but of bourse I get no 
credit for thai." Boston Transcriot.

It is now forty years -since the first of 
tbe great series of world's fairs was held 
in London. The receipts for admissions 
there were less than two million dollars. 
At the last world's fair in Paris the re 
ceipts were over eight millions. Chicago 
expects to multiply that last by two.

Men do not carry <l->rorjg or scent bot 
tles nowadays, nor do they wear jew 
eled garters or bracelets. When the 
eembl&nce of manhood is seen decked 
out in these effeminate and superficial 
trifles it is safe to be avoided.

Criifleld B
a. m.

King's Crs*k..._tlv 9 » 
Wcslover.........._  8 42
Klnmton ............. 8 5S
Marion.............— 9 06
Hopewell............,._ 9 IS
Crl»(lsld.........(arr925
__________ a. m.

a» m. a. m. \  
Crnrteld........ . _(lv (40 1 50 V
Hopewell.......i;i..;.:. t U 8 10 \
Marion ..........._._.... t 68 836
Kingston ................ 7 13 8 66
Westover.....__.... 7 25 9 30
King's Creek....(arr 7 SS 9 40
___________a. m. a. m.

An additional train leaves King's) Creek 
f7.30 a. m.. and arrives Princess Anns7.H a- ny

An additional train leaves Princess! Annr 
J7.40 a. m., and arrives King's Creek 7.4B. " ri

 T' Stops for passengers on signal or f&Mce 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "r" statl/n for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. |Dally,**cept 
Sunday. I

Pullman Buffett Parlor Car* oa day fxprest 
trains add. SUeplog Cars on nlcht Express 
trains betweerl New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles. 1

Philadelphia South-bound 8leeplr>V Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m. T

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE H. W. DUWWE, 

Oen'l Pass. £ Fit. Agt. Bnoeriotendent.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Card**
to

PERDUE & GrtJNBYL

COUINS* ROAD CARTS.
CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS, Etc.

DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MARYLAND."

a" thetiin^

Men's Suits for $10.00^ 
Men's Suits for $15.00,

$20.00, $25.00. 
Dress Suits up to $30.00. 

Boys' Suits— the best,
No discount on Wanamaker & Brown Clothing; 

Thirty years at manufacturing, remember. \Ye're 
never done making improvements in the manufacture, 
You should see the huge buyings of cloth. An armj 
of workpeople all the time, at work for us  not Us. 
but you. / we do the inspecting^ seeing that the clotr 
Is honesii all-wool, tfie right wear kind. We see thai 
good thread, trimmings and sewing get into it You 
are the gainers by it Our prices are low  just a 
small profit above the cost. \Ve don't want a slow-i 
selling, stay-on-hand stock. Quick sales are better. 
Low prices is the tune for ., quick sales. For Good 
Clothing   they couldn't b". lower.

A feature in our great business is our Bargain 
Room. In the manufacture of Lots from 100 to 500 
Suits   we necessarily have remnants and small Lots. 

icy meet with quick sale, for we cut the price very 
low to close out the Lots- Keep in mind the Bargain 

[Room. Salesmen may not always think to introduce 
r .you to it. Better ask to see the Bargains.

Wiahatnakel' & Brawn*
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

DALTIMORE 4 EAST. SHORE B. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT DEC. 1STH, 1890. 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE and other neclat- 

ucs (or Oentfcmen. 
Ladles, etc., an war

ranted. and so stamped on bottom. AddreM 
W.T. DOUGLAlCBreckton, Maas.

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALUBl'RV. MO.

To care Billonenc&s, Sick Headache, ConstU
patlon. Malaria, Liver Complslnts, tako

the sale and certain remedy.

Buffalo Tidings irtat«a that Morrale 
Eaatman, the hero of Tonrgee's novel, ia 
modeled upon a young Episcopal minia- 
ter of that city, the R«r. Henry X

Names are taken by the Indians in 
early life, after a period of fasting and

lnaion, which ia a part of their "med 
icine" or religion. With some the first 
animal seen, with others the first thing 
seen by the Indian after rising from this 
period of seclusion becomes his totem or

radian spirit, and also his name.

peraooa entitled i __
I TH06. HUMFHBIYB, AnsUtor.

I waa Daad.
And was tnach surprised to notice the 

result of the settlement of my estate, 
rly family had always been accustomed 
to live generously, and I had in a «en- 
eral way considered that my estate 
would clean np enough to educate and 
rraduate my children and make com- 
ortable provision for my wife. After I 

waa buried, the troubles of my wife, who 
was my administratrix began. My part 
ners, who had always been absolutely 
air and square with me, did not see any 

value in the business we had been years 
n building np, other than the value of 
he (roods at forced sale. All tbe firm's 
ndebtednesa was a fixed sum no dia- 

couflt. All amounts due us were liable 
o shrinkage. Everything seemed to 
lave a new principle of valuation quite 
lifferent from my idea of It when I was 

alive and a part of it. The more I 
studied the situation I found everything 
correct, but none the lees unfortunate for 
my family. I realized that a widow with 
he cash value, surviving partners' valu 

ation (wtiich by the way was higher than 
any one else would appraise it), of my 
state, would come about five thousand 
ollars a year short of what I could make 
be same capital yield certainly, and 

aome seasons double or treble. Some one 
made the remark that It wu strange I 

ever had insured my life, and I felt 
ke kicking myself as I saw it waa just 
lie point which I bad left uncovered. 
Then my yutoert wanted the widow to 
eave her money in tbe concern at the 
!ak of tbe busineeB at four per cent in 

terest, and I knew that we always had 
o pay aix, I turned orer in my grave 

and waked up. Waked ap to the value 
of lift and li» inauranee, and 1 sent for 

, . I* EL NOCK,
GeneraJ^Lnnt, Waahinfton Life, Balst- 

boryriM. •

LJCMON KUXIB.
Pteatmt, Xttgmt, RrHablt.

For biliousness and constipation, take Lem 
on Elixir.

For fever, chills and malaria, take Lemon 
Elixir.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and palpita 
tion or tbe bean, take Lemon Elixir.

For Indigestion and foul stomacn, take 
Lemon Enxlr.

For all alck and nervous heartachs, take 
Lemon Elixir.

Ladles for natural and thorough organic 
regulations, take Lsmon Elixir.

Dr. Moxley's Lemou Elixir will not (all you 
In any of the above named diseases, all of 
which rise from a torpid or diseased liver, 
slomacb, kidneys or bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Moiley, Atlanta, 
Oa.

50c. and f LOO per bottle at drunlsta'.

BILE BEANS
Vae she RXALL Slio (40 little Beans to tba 
battle). THEY ARE THE MOST coimjnwtT.

*>Tiflf"i*rl-fT fox- All A^aa-
Prie* «f either nlzc, g5c. per Bottle.

LXsIOIf HOT DBOPt>
Cares all Cotuths, Colds, Hoarsenea*, Son Throat, BronooItSa, -^---—— --* -••

throat and lont dls>
Hemorrhage and all 

Elegant, reliable.
26 cents at druggists'. Prepared only by Dr. 

H. Mosley, Atlanta, Oa. •

Catarrh
f 8 a blood dlieaae. Until tne poison la 
1 expelled from the «js-t«m, there can 
be no core for this loathsome and 
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only 
effective treatment i» a thorough coarse 
of Ayer«s Sswaajmrlll*—the best of all 
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin 
tbe better ; delay la dangerooa.

" I was troubled with catarrh for orer 
two yean. I tried rariona remedies, 
and was treated by a number of phraW 
ciana, but received no benefit until I 
began to take Ayer'i SarsaparUla. A 
few bottlea of this medicine cored me of 
this troublesome complaint and com 
pletely restored my health."—Jesae M. 
Boggs, Holmao'a Mills, N. C.

"When Ayer'a Sanaparilla waa rec 
ommended to me for catarrh, I waa In 
clined to doubt ita efficacy. Having 
tried so many remedies, with little ben 
efit, I had no faith that anything would 
car* me. I became etnaciatod from loaa 
of appetite and Impaired digestion. I 
had nearly lost the sense of smell, and 
mv system waa badly deranged. I waa 
about discouraged, when a friend nrged 
me to try Ayer'i Sarsaparilla, and re 
ferred me to persona whom it had cored 
of catarrh. After taking half a doaen 
bottles of this medicine, I am conrinced 
that the only anre way of treating thia 
obstinate dlsnasn ia through the blood." 
—Charles H. Maloney, 103 BlTat at, 
Lowell. Haaa.

Ayer's Sirsaparilli,
Dr. * «.

GOING EAST.
Exp. Exp. Mlxd. 

a. m. p. m. p. m. 
Baltimore................ 82 4 45
Annapolis.............. (XI 6 40
Bay Ridge........—.... » « S 06 1 M
Clalborae.....——.—.11 10 7 a 8 46
McDanlel,................ S 61
Harper.........—.......111* I 31 8 M
St. Michaels...-..,—II 21 T M 4 U 
Riverside.....*........- 4 18
Koyal Oak......_.......ll 2» 7 44 4 25
Klrkbara...—.........1154 7 49 410
Bloomfleld...—.......11 » 764 4»
KantoD .....................1147 803 600
Turner...—....——.- 609
Bethlehem........—.12 08 8 M 6 24
Preston ...... ... ......12 10 8 26 6 SB
Douelass...__...._12 15 8 » 6 46
Hurlock.........——_.1»35 840 808
Ennali...................... 8 U
Rhodesdale...........,.13 34 8 4* 8 24
Vienna......—————12 48 t OS 7 C0
B. C. Springs............U 6S • 13 7 15
Hsbron..... ........._. 1 08 I 12 7 SO
Rock-a-walkln...—. 7 8& 
Salisbury„. -...——... IX 116 7 it>

Hixd.
Salisbury.^.-.- ..—. 1 28 
Walstons..........—— 1 SO
Parsonsbum———— I w
nttsvllls.......———— 1 58
New Hope. .....——— i 08
Whaleyvllle......_.... 3 18
St. Martin........—— » 24
Berlin......————..— 2 40
Ocean City———.ar

P.m.

Hard Pushing.

A. C. YATES
NOW ONLY CORNER

IT requires "hard pushing" W 
dispose of poor wares. All 

sorts of schemes are devised to 
"palm off" inferior CJotfirng- 
dnto the unwary. ' j

At Yates^_corner I3th land 
Chestnut Sts., schemes are not 
in vogue the goods sell them 
selves. They are gotten up 
with great care, are superior in 
every way and still are sold at 
moderate prices.

& CO.,
13TH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

^ iri. 
W Iv 

286 ar 
p. m. p.

GOING WESt;
Exp. £zt>.
a. m. p. m. 

Ocean Clty............lv 4 W
Berlin..................ar 4 30
St. Martin-.—........ p. m.
WbalejrvlUe....—....
New Hops....—.......
Plttsvllle__...._._,
Parsonsbur* ....—...
Walstons......... ....
Salisbury.....—..—ar a.m. -
Ballnbory .....—:-lv, 8 00 3 IS

2 37
337
248
100

S 10
(17 
I 22 
127
1 47
153
358
403
4 12
4 17

435

Hebrun....._..._."—„ 6 12
B. C. Springs—.—— 8 22 
Vienna.......__—— 6 31
Rhodesdale....——... 6 45
Ennals........... ....
Hurlock................... 6 £5
Dooglass . .«~..-._... 7 03 
Preston.. .._...„..._... 7 07
Bethlehem...........— 7 12
Turner......... ........
Easton......—.—.... 7 S3
Bloomneld...——.... 7 38
Kirkham.........—— 7 43
Royal Oak__...___ 7 48 
Riverside...—— ....—«'
ML Michaels ............. 7 97
Harper.....— ...—... 8 02
McDanlel...... ......._
Ctalborne...————— 8 16 
Bay Ridge...—....... 9 45
Annapolis...————10 00 
Baltimore, Ar___.JO 06

klld.
a.m.
a. m.
Iv650 

700 
7 IS 
715 
746 
800 
105 
SS 
700 
7 13 
718
755
756 
815 
819 
8S4 
844 
90S 
8 IS 
>K 
(40 
948 
155 

1105 
11 M
1040

STOCK:
*

AND

Gentlemen's Furnishing GoocIS

The very Latest Styles are represented. I respectfully 
solicit the inspection by the public of the goods offered; I have 
purchased largely this season and am enabled to offer unusiial 
inducements. STRAW GOODS are arriving daily. i

Next to Gunby's Hardware Store, 
SALISBURY, MD. )C. H. BREWINGTON,

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHttlDT & MARR'8 CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BBER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

&C CO.,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, GI«S 

BUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

IF. ZE^AJEfcSOIDTS <5c CO.,

10
to ft

<0» arl •« ao
7 15 

p. m. P-m.
A. E. OODEFFBOT,

Oeo. Manager.

IUIARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. 

1891 SCHEDULE. 1891

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

WE EXAMINE EfEl FBEE!

. DOUBTS' , 
MDERSnUED.

YOU THINK YOUR BYES ARK GOOD!
If yra have them examined yon win probawr 

find that there is aomsthlnr wronc with them, 
and that siasMS wfllbsa neat help to you.

Wensehilmltable "B1A fcilTl" Tense*,which 
are made only byns. and negDmended by lead- 
ins; Ocallsts as the best aids to defective vision. 
Solid Gold Spectacles M^W i usual price f&OO 
Steel Spectacles - - JM>, nroal price l.«O 
ArUfldal Eyes Inserted ».«0, usual pries 10.0O
H.ZWUIANaBRO.|lM 8. Hilt* $t

OPTICIANS. IPHILAOKLPHIA. 
•••••sn Chaauiut and Walnut Stiagts.

Baltimore, Wicomico and Hone* Hirers and 
Salisbury Boat*.

will
STEAMER ENOCH FRATT 

leave 8AU8BURT at 2 P. M- every. -
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS. f

AH kinds of Newais, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels; Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Designs a fprcislt   
Estimate* given. Correepondrnce solicited.

&c

* Co,

Fraitland, 
Qnanlioo, 
Collina', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,
Arrlvlnc In Baltimore 

moraines.

Mt. Vernen, 
Roaring Paint, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate'a Poiat

? following

Re tarn I nr, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, atS P. M., 
for the landings named.

Istss •! Fan Mt tsiitsrr aW lalMsisrs;

BOILERS. STEAM ENGINE
-Round trlpiajSO
- " " 2JO

nrstclass, on* way 0.0
Second" - " U __ 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets food for sixty daya. 
Htats Rooms, n Meals, Ke. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSlQIf, President,

«B Idcht 8U Baltimore, Mo^. 
Or to W. 8. Gordy, Aceat. aallsburr, MH.

»*** nau iwtaMhmkw* ••*••»
w«ci fix mm, br »»•• rtf*. AlMte, 
iTuM, .-d JM.BM, rXlu.<M*.'-

SHAFTJK, HAMGERS, PULLEYS, COUPUH6S, He.
GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.

ELECTBIO MOTOBS, WATEB MOTOBfl.
CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY,

MOST COMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURED'.

The Warfield Manufacturing Company,
No* S3tf. 338. 340 AMP 842 NORTH ST.. BALTHSOHC, Mo.

•ant to m part of tte Stata.

U/HI MlLli
PRINT for you on a strong-, tough, non- 
breakable Card-board, 1OOO STRAWBERRY 

CHECKS for $1.25, or 5OO for 75 cents.

BL-A.TB1I
Havlnc on band a*ne stock of the vartont 

sixes of the bast HaHbrd ooooty, MA, Slates, 
the best in tka country, I am ready to pot on

_ma7i.of Btata. 
pt attention. Addl

SUM Asjnt aad
DBUTA, FA.

For Sale.
; Berry Crarea and Baskets,Tomato Car 
; riera, Crab Crates, Pea Back eld. Pench 
I Basketa, Track Basketa and Trukc tJaf- 

rela. Apply to
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Salisbury Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
Off DOCK STREET,

Adjoining th* Palace Livery, is always
FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS
WAGONS, ETC.,

0f every deKripUon and at any price. 
I tarty a stock of .the finest made, and I 
can sell you the cheapest on the market: 
Prices tbe very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE*
SALISBURY, Mt).

GEORGE C. HILL; 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

50,000
BUYERS
supplied their wants during the 

We invit* attention to onr line of Of- past year in our Great Store.
flee Stationery Bank, Insurance, an* I J_ '
Commercial Blank Books made in all 1 his Vast host of patrons IS an
 tries of binding and rulings. Estimates
given on application. Check Books Lith

THB CBOWM Or UFK.

A Barawti Praaehid to the andaaUaf Claa*
or the HaJlabviT Hla;b *rbool, la Wlcom-

loo PrMbyMHaa Cbnreh, Sabbath
ac. Mar JO. 1M1, by the 

fmftor, Hrr. a W.

S Ea*t Bmltl* Sb

ographed and Printed on Safef Paper a 
specialty. 

BO* PAPERS in larf* Varifety.
GOLD PEJicitAFeriiand Charm* mak* a 

beautiful Qlfl to either Gent or IMf-

POCKET RNIVBS-jA *irie 
from SO e«n ta u   Io, each:

LEATHER OOOD8 Our Cpeclaltj.

Pleaae 
eqnir*!

eqa CP Offlee"§nppiie« ofaTl kind*. Tncludlna- 
-   Check Book*. Draft*

UOCK STRKET, SALISBURY, MD_

COFFIN SAND CASKETS
  ,

of every description made and furnish- , 
H. Burial Robes constantly in stock. ' 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

EMBALMING done when desir- 
pd. ' SLATE CASKS or VAULTS kept always 
in hancT  

Day Book*. .
tter Hed&i and Envelope*. Addreaa.

Wni.J. C. Dulany 4 Gorripany,
BOOCSKLLKBS AND STATION***, 

8 Baltimore Street, Eaat, Baltimore. 

s . Refer to Pnb. ofthl* paper.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Host Improved Wood Working

MaTMachinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS. StSH. DOOfif,

BLINDS, FUENITURE, 

Wagnnn, Agricultural Implements, SoX- 

Maxera, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

=L! Solicit«d. Address.

L. POWER & CO.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
NEXT TO H. J. BREWIXGTOX'I HAT STORK, 

hALISBtJRT, UD.

S.1] is b ory Machine Shop,
ffiOl AID BR1SS FODIDBY. 

FARQUHAR VIBRATrM SEPARATOR.
 -- atao m CATMOGU.

No. 20 S. 23d. St. Phila.

OB)VWG.AWAY TRAMPS

IU

evidence of our ability to; 
your views at the prices you 
wish to pay, Jjut we can just as 
easily clothe 100,000 members 
of male mankind as half that 
number, and shall JeaVe' no 
stone unturned td retain our 
old friends and constantly add 
hew ones; when you buy from 
us you need have no concern 
about quality or prices, both 
are always right ^ur guaran 
tee and well earned reputation 
for liability assure that

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

SfRING SUITS 
and Overcbats bright and beau 
tiful, fresh from the work room, 
for all sizes and all shapes. 
Gem? at 8, 10, 12 and $15.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

BOYS' CLOTHING, 
Underwear and Headwear in 
richest abundance; charming 
designs in Kilts and Vestee 
Suits, braided and embroidered 
at 3, 5 and $7.50. A suberb 
collection of stylish Youths' at 
tire at 8, io and $12 per suit.

OEHM'S ACME HALL 

HATS THAT IMPROVE

the wearer's looks, in latest 
mode, shapes and colors. If 
you care to save from 50 cents 
to #1.20 on your own or your

you must

Xndr ooe at many Inv- 
portut o*e* «or th*

We can InrnUh new or repair any piece or ,
part of your MIU; oao majcc^oar Snf Ine i

PrmcUealtT a* Good a* Saw. !
 aaai Taretaert. Eagtoti. 8oH«r» «a« Saw MiU*^ 

Sett and eheapttt on the Peninsula.
SALISBURY, 

-: MD. :-6RIER BROS.,

WM. A. HOLLOWAY,
CABHET IAIBR ud DIDERTAKER,

COMMON SENSE
LIFT  DlllfDFORCE ruifir.
Worth 50 times its Cost - .

IN CASE OF FIBE.
BeadyferaeUoo in ooe^lalKhoramlBoCe. Maka* 
  C**a*liite Fire Pg»*uta*eai tor aay euootty 
booa*, oat M a -""""~- wood pomp.

cd torcoootcOaf dbtrttoTaak *r Balk 
JOB*toethlacnr MBkCOOlanIndalrMa.

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

' ~ M and khubctfWeod Pun*.

DRESS-MAKING.
Cor. Church and Division sto.t

SALISBURY, MD.
Prompl attention clven to FoneraU In City ~ "-  r aft 

Bu 
kept In (lock at all time*.

*[ic[mi. 11* \,»v/ «M ,
orCoaatrr- Everv de*crlpllonorCa*deuiaod ' "* gnarmtee a fit. 
Cofflm rurnUbed. Burial Robe* and Wrap* i ! _.

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables,

Mrs. MCRPHY and Hiss WATSOX are 
now fitted up for all FtthiMabte Dreai- 

and Underwear.

Cutting Done by a lei System!
We solicit custom. 

', PI me give tu a eatt on

CAMDEN AVE.,f Salisbury, Md,

HORSES alwayn on 
irded

aale and exchange, 
hoarded by the day, wrek, tnoclh 

or tear. Tta« be*l attention given to evrrv- 
talnclrft tn oar flare. Good rroom* alwayi 
In^uM alabie. Traveler* conveyed to any i 

-jirt of the penlntala. CtyHrh Team* for { 
ntra. Bo* meeuall train* OlJUMl aD<j boat*. I

DEAL WITH VS. * \

PERDUE & LOWE.
Dock Street, -:- SALISBURY, MD.

& Hearn, 
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

h-,." ART-
| Quarter* m Main Street, In the Boilnea*

Cei tre ofKalUbarr. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Ha,i edt with artUUc *l*tanoe, and an 
EASY, SlIOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Boys' Head Dress, 
come to us.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

COLLARS AND TIES 
that don't worry the wearer 
are our forte. Our patrons in 
variably profit from io to 25 
per cent, by purchasing their 
Furnishings from us.

SAMPLES and SELF-MEASURE 
MENTS sent on application.

OEHM'S ACHE HALL,
Truthfully Baltimore's Largest

Clothiers, Furnishers! Hatters
6 £7 W. Baltimore St.

^R ADAMS

Clocks|Jewelry ST., aAUSBcar, ain.

1 -have in stock always all the total tie- 
tiffni in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc. 
EXPERT REPAIRING done on the short- 
eat not fee. All good* not in stock 
ordered witb despatch.

1AMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

hly rvoovat«d. 
ith all modern

Thl* Hit*I ka* been thorough! 
newly fnrnl*bed and inpplled w lt_ _. _.__ _ 
convenience* cteelrle Ifeht, bath room*, etc. 

__ ... __. _. __ - . The bar I* Hocked with the enolce*t liquor* 
Tf LJ A D D p D *od ct«an. 'Bo* meeu train* and boat*.

Ltuding Jeweler, 

ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

BLACKSMITHING.
ARer % yrara' experience at the Corre Oeo. 

E. Marvel, (he modern Vulcan. 1* «llfl work 
ing auih* bellow* on East Camdrn ML H* 
can form anything from a bill-hook to a 

. tanaderbolt (over t£« left) and a*k« the pub 
lic to coallnne to treat him with that oooald- 
eratlon abown him In U»* paat. I remain 
roan In the leather aproa,

GEORGE E. MARVEL, HAUsacar, Mo.

fait and complete line of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsted* and Woollen* 

_^- In Stock

OKS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,

ICTOTICTEL

Off* of the Co. Comjnittionen of rtfe. Co. 

,Mi>.. Dee 23,1880.

KILLER
£URES ALL DISCA8C&
Yean or patient mndjrand experiment bar* 

demoDitraUd that Microbe* (ftrm life) are 
Uie eaoae of every dlieaae.

Tbto wonderfDl remedy effectually deilroy* 
tbta eaoae, kill* the O«rm life or Microbe*, 
and perfect health soon follow*. It ha* DO 
equal a* a Blood fvrifler, I* moat powerful 
ontf*Q»ftf and a wonderful tonic. ^^^^.

Raad our Uatlrooolal* from tbooflHnl of 
rmternl people who bave been cured* Book 
(iTtac Mi partlealan, free. Aak you* dni(- 
t'rt for It, or addren

T Lalfht St., Mew York City.

Tutt's Pills
Halaria, Dumb Chillfl, 
Fever and Agne, Wind 
Colic, Bilious Attacks.
Thvr  » < «» recBiUkr, mtttmrmt «T»«»
 atfaia. Bvrer rrtf» »r tat«rr*r« wtlk
 telly fciMtam*. Aa  > rMllljr *  *! «  >, 
(k«T ak»«M a-* !  «rarr fc»»m«i«l*.

BOLD EVERYWHERE.

a. I. L.1. C.V.Ti

DESTISTB.
oo Main Street, Sallabory, Maryland,

We oflar o«r profoaitonal nerrlce* to the 
public at all bocra. _NHrou» Oxide Oa* ad-

itoUiaMdolrlnr It. One can a>- 
Tj^Tb* Iboad at bom*. \ tall Prlnma* Ann*

To whom it may concern; notice if 
hereby irivvn that bonds No*. 1 and 0 
issued July 1st., 1886, will be redeemed 
on tbe 1st day of July 1891, interest will 
(top on aaid bonds if' not presented for 
redemption on Uie said l*t of July 1891.

By order of lha Board of CorCwnm.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, CJerk.

Tb*Hcran(on 8t*e! Oo. T*. Baltimore and 
Eanrrn Mbore Railroad Co. In th*> Circuit 

Courtof ihe United Mate* for tb* DMrfaK at 
Maryland. In Equity.

To the creditor* of the Baltimore aa4 Baal- 
em Hlmre Railroad Ooropanj.

i" herriiy rtveu to the Creditor* of

Heaven, Bloxsom & Go,,
Commission Merchants,

^WESTCAMDEN ST.. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

  We Ejuploy NO AGENTS.

PHIPPS & TAYLOB,
foi Jeifelijr.

 took.

TKXT: Rev. 3:11. "tiold fast that which 
thou hast, that no one take thy crown." 

Young ladies and gentlemen of the 
graduating class of the Salisbury High 
School: It is with peculiar pleasure that 
I greet you this evening in fu!6llment of 
the honorable duty put npon me by your 
worthy principal of preaching to you a 
baccalaureate sermon, the first, J believe, 
ever delivered in connection witb the 
commencement exercises of your school. 
I congratulate you most heartily upon 
the sncctaefut completion of the prescrib 
ed cojirse. of stfldy laid down for the 
retools of Oar city, and sympathize fully 
with you In the hopefulness and courage 
with which you look forward to an en- 
trace upon that wider stage of life for 
which your training in these schools has 
been a partial preparation. Passing 
by the customary allusions to youth as 
''the springtime of life" and "the bright 
visions which hope paint* on the canvas 
of the future," permit me to direct your 
attention, as appropriate to the occasion, 
to tbe theme saggeated by the worda of 
onr Saviour in the text, that,/or «*ry 
human life there i* a crotrn, and if ice fail 
to teeurt that eroirn the fault wilt be our own. 
As you go forth to meet the foes which 
yon shall encounter in the battle of life, 
let the word« of tbe Master ring in your 
ears, "Hold fast that which thou hast, 
that no oae take thy croirn."

I. Tne first thought suggested by these 
words is that each of us has a crown to 
secure and defend. What is that crown? 
Not a material possession  a circlet of 
gold studded with precious stones the 
badge of temporal power and dignity. 
It is a spiritual treasure that yon are to 
make yourselves possessors of, and guard 
with all your might. It in the honor that 
comes from rectitude of life. It is nobil 
ity of soul. It Is the dignitv belonging 
to tbe child of the King of Heaven. The 
crown for which yoa are to contend on 
the arena of life is not such a crown as 
that, which amid the pliuditsof the mul 
titude, was placed upon the brow of him 
who conquered in the Olympic games  
a fading wreath of olive, apple or lau 
rel. Nor such a crown as that which, 
equal In value to a talent of gold, David, 
taking from the htad of the' King of 
Rabbah, put npon njs own,. Nor yet such 
a diadem as that which, encircling the 
head of the da-sara, invested them with 
the sovereignty of the world. It is not a 
corruptible, but an incorruptible, crown, 
a crown that fadeth not a»iy, the crown 
of a true and noble manhood. Character 
IB the only (rue distinction of man; char 
acter is "the greatest thing in the world"; 
character the only possession worthy of 
attainment; character is the imperishable 
thing.

"The only amaranthine flower on earth U
virtue. 

The only luting treasure, troth."

The glory of man is his character; the 
crown of life is integrity of soul. It is 
for the building up of a noble character 
that God has given os the church, and 
Ihe Bible,and the ministry,and the Holy 
Ghost. "This," said Paul to the Corin 
thians, "this we deaire, even your per 
fection:" "We preach Christ," says the 
same apostle to the Colossians, "admon 
ishing every man, and teaching every 
man in all wisdom, that we may present 
every man perfect in Christ" And to the 
Epliesians he says,"And He (i. e., Christ, 
the Head of the Church) gave some to 
be apostles, and some, evangelists, and 
dome, pastors and teachers, for the per 
fecting of the saints, unto tbe work of 
ministering, unto the building up of the 
body of Christ, till we all attain unto tbe 
unity of the faith and of the knowledge 
of the Son of God, unto a full grown man, 
nnto the measure of the statute of the 
full ness of Christ." To tbe attainment 
of a perfect character all tbe discipline of 
life, should tend, all tbe aspirations and 
desires of the soul should point. In this, 
true honor and happiness consist. They 
err who make man's honor or happiness 
consist in his circumstances or possess 
ions, and not in the man hirnfeelf. They 
are grievously mistaken who conceive 
of heaven as a place of sensuous enjoy 
ment, into which we enter as we would 
a theatre or concert hall, Dy a ticket or 
pass, irrespective of our character. Holi 
ness and blessedness are not separable 
qnalilies; they are predicates of tbe same 
subject. To be holy is to be happy; to be 
unholy is to be miserable.
"The mind 1* It* own place and In Itaelf 
Can make a heaven or hell, a hell or bearen."

We may say. it is true, that the crown of 
life ia bjefleedness, just as we sav that the 
reward of your studies is your diploma, 
but your diploma is but the badge of 
your reward. The reward of yoHr studies 
i» Ihe scholarship to which you have at 
tained. You study mathematics to be 
come a mathematician, and grammar to 
become a grammarian, and history to be 
come a historian, and languages to be 
come a linguist, and you pane through 
the stern discipline of the school of life  
God's university that you may become 
a MAK, that y»u may realixe that type of 
manhood that God has given us in Hia 
Son, that you may attain and retain the 
image of God. This i* the true nobility  
nobility of tool, a spirit that rises superior 
to all the mean, fordid, petty, groveling, 
degrading pasp-ionaof earth, that cannot 
b« bribed. , seduced, cajoled or driven 
from its allepiaoce to God and troth. 
Character is everything. Put wealth, 
learning, power, honor, all material good 
in one scale and character in the other, 
character will ontweigb them all. "A 
bandftil of good life," says George Herbert, 
"is worth a bushel of learning." Not that 
learning is to lx- de«pi*«d, but it must be 
allied to goodness. He who was styled 
"the wisest of mankind" was also stvled 
"the meanest." "Yoa insist." said Per 
th es to a friend, "on respect for learned 
men, bat at the same time don't forget 
that largeness of mind, depth of thought, 
appreciation of tne lofty, delicacy of man 
ner, tact and energy in action, love of 
truth, honestt andafjrnubility, all these 
may be wantlngln a man who may yet 
be very learned." The elements of a 
well rounded character are summed np 
by the Apostle Peter. Tli« basis is/at/*. 
A skeptic never made a hero. No true 
character waa ever.built upon unbelief. 
A tree will not grow without a root, and 
the root of character is faith faith io 
God, faith in His Word, faith in His Son. 
Upon faith as th« foundation the super 
structure, is reared. "Add to your faith r 
virtue; and to virtue, knowledge; and to 
knowledge, temperance; and to temper 
ance, patience; and to patience, go.lline«*; 
and to gndllneM, brotherly kindness,- and 
to brotherly kindneag. charity."

II. The text siiggeat*. in th« aeennd 
place, that there ia danger to us of failing 
tosecarethe'tiighesfprisenf life a noble 
character. We may looe the crown ofj 
manhood. On 1 how sad that eo many men j 
make shipwreck of character. This i* a; 
sight to move angels' hearts to pity, to 
fill angels' eyes with tears. To gaze npon 
a one* magnificent vessel stranded on ihe 
beach, dismantled, the wave* dashing 
over her and pounding her to piece* witb 
their fierce blows, and think no eartWr 
power can nave her from destruction. Oils 
the mind with Bad reflection*; bnt how 

i nnutterably aad to gaze upon the wreck 
' of a man; to see one made in the Image 
| of God. endowed with noble faculties o/

his Master to the chief pnesW, etttlaa his 
character as well as hia Savioor for thirty 
pieces of silver. For political power, for 
wealth, for pleasure, men every day bar 
ter their soul, bell themselves, part with 
tbe crown of life. Remember, loea of 
character is one thing, loss of reputation 
another. A man, through no fault of his 
own, may lose his reputation; he cannot 
lose his cbatacter but by his own act. 
Character U What a man ii; reputation 
what he wrm* to be. Character is God's 
estimate o/ us; reputation, the world's es 
timate. Character is the impress made 
by habit on the sonlj reputation the im 
press we make upon tne world. A good 
reputation is a thing to be desired, a 
thing to be guarded; but the loss of rep 
utation is not irreparable. The lots of 
character is it is the loss of tbe toui. 
Let no man take thy crown.

III. The Master instructs us bow to 
guard against this loss. "Hold fast that 
which tbou hast, that no one take thy 
rrown." To what are we to hold fast ? 
Duty duty; next to God,tbe weightiest 
word in "human language. Fidelity to 
duly will secure to usa noble character 
and insure us the crown of life. And 
what is duty? Duty implies obligation, 
and obligation implies law. And the law 
by whose requirements we are bound is 
the law of God, and that law is revealed' 
and recorded in his Word, and engraven 
on onr hearts. To yon and me God has 
given a conscience and a standard by 
which that conscience if to be regulated; 
for it needs to be regulated as the chro 
nometer of the astronomer needs (o be 
corrected and regulated by the sun. To 
follow the dictates of conscience, as en 
lightened and directed bv the Word and 
Spirit of God, is the only wav to attain 
and secure such a character as God ap 
proves such a character as ennobles ite 
possessor. By being true to duty, 
in whatever sphere the Lord may 
place us In whatever Work we enrage, 
we fulfill the command of Christ. We are 
to be faithful in small things as well as 
great, in private duties as well as in pub 
lic. We are rrqnireo* to make aa good a 
use of onr one talent, if we have but one, 
an of the many talents conferred upon us. 
"We can follow the dictates of conscience 
and walk, though alone, in the path of 
duty." We can be honegt, truthful, pure, 
diligent and should be, were it only out 
of respect for oneself. Who is not struck 
with the answer of the slave who, when 
asked by an intending purchaser, "Wilt 
thon be" faithful if I b«V thee?" "Yes," 
said the slave, "whether you buy me or 
not." A man does not need to be'a prime 
minister tn display this quality of mind. 
Joseph, In the prison, was as true to duty 
and as noble a character its when he wore 
the signet ringof Pharaoh and" was made 
the second ruler over the kingdom of 
Egypt; Miriam was as worthy of admi 
ration when watching the ark of bul 
rushes, in which her baby brother lay, as 
when leading the chom* of Israelitish 
women who celebrated, with timbrels 
and dances, thn overthrow of Pharaoh's 
host in the Red 9ea. The lady operator 
who stuck to her post 'at Johnstown un 
til she had telperaphml the Message of 
the rising waters t-> the stations below, 
and then perished in the flood, was aS 
grand a heroine as the Jewish queen 
who, taking her life in her hands, ven 
tured unbidden into the presence of tbe 
proud Ahasuerns tn intercede for her 
people's safety. It is not the sphere in 
which our work is done, but the spirit 
with which it is done, that ennobles the 
actor. Canon Farrar well says, "A life 
spent in brushing clothes, and washing 
crorkery, and sweeping floors a life 
which the proud of the earth would 
have treated as the dust nnder their 
feet a life spent at the clerk's desk; 
a life spent in the-narrow shop; a life 
spent in the laborer's hut may yet be*a 
life so ennobled bv God's loving mercy 
that; for the sake of it, a king might glad 
ly yield hie crown."

"Character," savs Samuel Smiles, "is 
made np of small duties faithfully per 
formed, of self denials, of self sacrifices, 
of kindly offices of love. Tbe backbone 
of character is laid at honie, and, whether 
the constitutional tendencies be good or 
bad, home influences will, as a rule, fan 
them into activity. He that is faithful 
in little is faithful in ranch, and he that Is 
unfaithful in little is unfaithful also in 
much. Kindness begets kindness, and 
truth and trust will bear a rich harvest I 
of truth and trust.. For no good thing is j 
ever lost; no good action, no good exam 
ple,, ever dies; it lives forever in oar race. 
While the frame moulders and disap 
pears, tbe deed leaves an imperishable 
stamp, and moulds the very thought and 
will of future generations. Time is not 
the measure of a noble work; the coming 
ages will share our joy. A single virtu 
ous action has elevated a whole village, 
a whole city, a whole nation." "The pres 
ent moment," says Goethe, "is a power 
ful deity. Man's best products are his 
happy and sanctifying thoughts, which, 
when once formed and put in practice, 
extend their fertilizing influence for 
thousands of years ami from generation 
to generation. It is from small seeds 
dropped into the ground that the finest 
production! grow, and it Ms from the 
inborn dictates of conscience and the 
inspired principles of duty that the finest 
growths of character have arisen."

baa put his foot npon all earthly dia 
dems a croirn that shall Irradiate your 
bfow vat* ^^ I
"Tbe inn trowi1 oold;
The itan grow old.
And the book* of the JadftttSt «Wy untold."

What matters it though yoa live In ob 
scurity, and are left to fight your battles 
noiseless]v and alone ? What matters It 
though the historian of yoor country 
deems it unnecessary to record your 
name on the pages of his Immortal pro 
duction? What matters it though no 
Irving or Motley makes you the subject 
of his eloquent eulogies, no poet celebrates 
your praises in his songs, no monument 
of marble or bronde is erected in the city 
of your birth (o perpetuate your name? 
What thoogb ywu may h«»e to bear the 
scorn and pity oflhe world to be sneered 
at aa puritanical and peculiar 1 Yours is 
the greatest honor if yoa bat achieve self 
conauett, if yoa attain a noble character. 
In the eyes of God you are a h«ro; and 
the time will come when tbe intelligent 
universe will rightly judge that the man 
who baa mastered an eril passion, the 
man who has risen superior to the evil 
influences of his times, the man who has 
sacrificed his wordly prospects for tbe 
go«d of his fellow men, is worthy of 
greater honor than he who has conquered 
great empires and ruled a world. Char 
acter will vet be adjudged to be the 
principal thing character, not wealth; 
character, not learning; character, not 
fame. Let this be your aim in life; to be 
true to duty at- whatever cost, to follow 
Christ at whatever sacrifice, that you may 
attain His image and imbibe His spirit. 
Hear Him saying to yon, as you enter the 
arena of life, "Hold last that which thou 
hast, that no one take thy crown."

Legal Cards.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
or A

Valuable Farm.
The Undersigned, by virtue of power 

of sale contained in a deed of trust from 
Perry H. Anderson filed in No. 809 on 
Chancery Docket in tbe Circuit Cmrt for 
Wicomico county, will offer at public sale 
at tbe court house door in Salisbury, 
Md.,on

Saturday, June 20th., 1891,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that VALUABLE 
FARM in Quantico election district. Wi 
comico county, Md., situate on the north 
side of and binding on the public road 
from Salisbury to Quantico, with a small 
lot on the opposite sida of tli* said road, 
being all the land which the said Perry 
H. Anderson obtained by will from his 
father Andrew W. Anderson, the said 
land being more fully described in the 
said dted of trust, and containing 208 
Acres, more or less, 125 Acre* belio ara- 
Me laid, aid 83 Acres being well Mt (  
PlM ami Oak Timber.

STORIES OF BARRETT.
OPINIONS OF THE 

NEIGHBORS IN
DEAD ACTOfVS 
WALPOLE.

SOB* Foollah Paopla.

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond 
the reach of medicine. They often say, 
"Oh it will wear away," but in most case 
it wears them away. Could they be in 
duced ia ttj the tucceasful medicine 
called Kemp's iklsaTfl/ which is sold on 
a positive guarantee to cur«, they would 
immediately see the excellent eflect 

.after taking the first dose. Price 50c and 
$1. Trial riufree. At all druggiiU. *

Notice to Creditors. ~
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 

County, to wit : .

The aforegoing i«tition of Joshua J. 
Conlbourne, with the schedule and affi 
davit having been read and considered. 
I, F. 81. Sle.mons, Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico enmity, do thereup 
on appoint Samuel H. Town»end an>l 
Clayton J. Purnell preliminary trustee* 
for the benefit of the said petitioner and 
his creditors, and direct that they give 
bond to the State of Maryland condition 
ed for the faithful discharge of their trust 
in the penalty of $1.000 with secur 
ities to be approved by me, and I do 
further order the naiil petitioner to ap 
pear before the Circuit Coutt fnf Wjeom^ 
i  county on the first Tuesday aftef the 
first 'Monday in July to answer snch "
itnrH, endorsers or sureties may 
or allege against him and that he give at 
least forty days' notice thereof to his 
creditors, which said notice shall b« pub 
lished weekly for the period of forty dn> * 
by Inserting a copy of this order in a 
newspaper printed in Wicomico county 
once a week for the said period of forty 
days.

P. M. SLEMONS, Clerk. 
True Copy, Teet:

P. M. SLEMONS, Clerk,

  Thi* property ii improved idlh a large 2- 
atory reridrncf of 9 roomi. trifA large bam*, 
granaries and itablfL A fine tpring or Dai 
ry Home, iritA running water; a fine meadow, 
with natural stream, making the farm et- 
pecially valuable for grazing and dairi/ »ur- 
potfi. Thrreualtoa PEACH ORCHARD OF 
700 TREES 5 YEARS OLD.

This farm ia within one and a-half 
miles of steamboat wharf, on Wicomico

^'"r, and five miles of Salisbury. The 
.. I is neither sandy nor stiff, but ia a 
light gray loam witb mixture of clay.

We invite a careful inspection of the 
premises.

The burial lot of eighty feet square for 
while people and thirty-five feet square 
for colored persons will be reserTed, with 
a right of going to ami from for burial 
purposes, and fencing the same.

Possession will be delivered Jan. I, 
1802, with right of seeding the land in 
the meantime.

Title papers at expense of purchaser.

TERMS OP SALE:
Five hundred dollars ($500) on day of 

sale, balance of purchase money payable 
in one and two equal annual pa v (rents, 
with interest, from the day of sale, to be 
secured by the bonds of the pnrdiaaer 
with approved sureties. These terms 
may be modified by agreement with pur- 
cha*er.

JAS. E. ELLE6

Ha roud Bla Chanalaa; Wlfa  H«w Ho 
Waa B«cmrd«d by HI* UaapU Tilaato 
Kaar HU Cooatry Bern*.

Away up In the hflh of Norfolk coun 
ty, nestled among tbe woods, about a 
mile and a half from the tows of 
Walpole, there a*an4s what ia now 
known a« tbe Cobb Farm, but at one 
time this was the home of. tbe la 
mented tragedian, Lawrence Bairett, 
and as such it ia known for milee around.

The old settlers delight in pointing it 
oat to visitors. Theae same people aleo 
lore to speak of tbe good old time* when 
Mr. Barrett came home.

They all speak of the tragedian M 
"Mr." Barret*.

In aa interview with one aged resi 
dent of the locality much of the late 
actor's career waa learned.

"Why, yee; every one ia theae parts

NOT ONE SORE NOW,
BABT ATVLICTKD W..-H BAD BORIS AKO 

Eaopnon. NoRauxr.
CCKKD BT TH* CuTICtTKA.

ofi eifbteen 
! *nl **  "* »«><*»> with erup« ton* that ordinary domestic renudle* Jailed

toglte «ny reUeif oShlThl^SSd^fiSS 
 ppotr the  eemlnc track of aTlttle win-Ilk* 
worm, and on other part* or hli body

. For *ome time I naed 
"i*? without a blood medlchie,"  wb«n

    TEt1 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons having claims atraii^t Perry 
H. Anderoon are hereby notified to file 
llu'j-ame, properly proven, with the Clerk 
of tin- Circuit Court on or before the first 
day of Deeemher, 1801.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,
TBVSTEE.

Road Examiners' Notice.
Having been duly appointed and com 

missioned by the county commissions 
of Wicomico county as examiner on th 
proposed new road in (First Election dis 
trict) of Wicomico county as petitioned 
for by Thomas B. Taylor. Train A. 
Bounds, William Bennett and others, 
we hereby give notice that we will 
meet at tbe place where said proposed 
road commences on tbe county road 
leading from Rlverton to Horn town 
mill near the northwest corner of Levin 
E. Wright's on Thursday, July the 9th., 
1891, at 8 o'clock a. ro. to perform the 
duties imposed upon us by said com 
mission.

WILLIAM J. WEATHERLY, 
BENJAMIN S. BRADLEY, 
EDWARD L. AUSTIN,

Examiners.

ped an elegant line of

ND RUGS,
the prices will certainly

ei1 Underwear1 ,
season to buy to please all, 

our stock, we are able to do 
pnds.

"Wright's 
like for you to

We see from this in what true success

For Sale.
200 bushels of No. i home- 

grown Scarlet Clover 
Seed. Do not buy the im 
ported seed, as it very often
fails to give satisfaction. Our 
seed are pure and can be relied 
on; will be ready for shipment 
by June 20. For prices, etc.,'
Address Wynkoop Bros.

MILFORD. DEL.

TAX DITCH NOTICE,

consists. It does not conxipt in the attain 
ment of wealth, else P. T. Barnum might 
be called a successful man yet God for 
bid that any of yon should b«a"Barnam" 
and rise no higher than the plane on 
which he acted: "If I do net look out 
for my*elf, no one else wili look out for 
me." If tbe attainment of literary fame 
were tbe trne snccem, then Voltaire's 
life were a successful life; yet God forbid 
that any of rou should turn out a Vol 
taire, fur of him it is said that "he stuck 
at no lie, fobnd no weapon too foul to 
use to crush an opponent, and regarded 
no gain too dirty for his pouch." If po 
litical power were the trne criterion of 
succeatt, then Talleyrand would be our 
model; yet God forbid that any of yon 
should turn out a Talleyrand, for Napo- 
leon characterized Talleyrand as a "silk 
flocking 8lle<l with filth!" No; trne sue- 
cexadoee not consist in theae; for a man 
may attain all these and yet come short
of the crown of life; and a man may fail , & __ ,  _, ,_ to attain any one of lhe«e-he may die <* Wtcomico county, 
in poverty, obscurity and shame, and yet D. J. HOLLOWAT, O«rk. 
be a true hero. Aye, the conquered 
man may bo the greatest hero. Tbe 
man who fall* on the field may b* a 
greater hero than he who triumphs over 
him. -  

It is this 5th day of May 1891, ordered 
that the report of the commissioner* on 
the tax ditch in 4th district, petitioned for 
by Covington Campbell, A. T. Smith and 
others, be and the same is hereby ratifi 
ed and confirmed, unless cause Ul the 
contrary be shown on or before t/Ke lOtb 
day of June, 1891. f

By order of the County Comlnission* 

attention 
we would 

here.

URN ELL.

remembers the young actor, and also bis 
charming wife. It used to be quite a 
time when he returned after a long tour, 
and it was along the shady lanes and in 
pretty nooks jn the woods that be sought 
reet and qtiijt for his overworked brain. 

"Bnt I tell you it did not take him 
long to recuperate. He would hare 
hardly been here a week before he 
would be wandering off into the woods, 
book in hand, to study. Come, and I 
will show yon one of his favorite spots 
where I have known Mr. Barrett to stay 
for hours, rehearsing his part, with 
nothing but the birds and squirrels for 
his auditors, so far as he knew. Bnt 
many is the time that a few of us neigh 
bors have stolen down to within earshot 
of the actor and listened to his words. It 
was a great treat for us alL"

BABBKTT IN LOVS.
In answer to the inquiry as to how 

Mr. Barrett came to reside among them 
the old gentleman gaT« quite a chuckle, 
and with his face wreathed in smiles, 
said:

"Why, ble«s your heart, he fell in love 
with one of our pretty girls. I say one, 
because we have always had many in this 
district. She was a Mary Mayer, who 
lived with her uncle,- John M. Mayer, 
who then resided at the old homestead. 

"Yon see, Mary wad a bright, intelli 
gent girl, who had been given an excel 
lent education by her father, Philip 

r. He kept a confectioner's store 
Tremont street, Boston, and al- 

ugh Mary lived out here with her 
uncle she frequently visited her parent*, 
and there became acquainted with Mr. 
Barrett. They formed a friendship, 
which soon ripened into love, and mar 
riage was the result.

"After their marriage they made the 
farm their home. It was here their 
charming daughters were reared and 
educated, and I tell yon 'papa's' home 
coming every summer was quite a time 
for the people of the North End. We 
had grand times, and no one appeared 
to enjoy them more than did the young 
and at that time rising actor.

'He lived among us many years, and 
every one in those days had a land word 
for Mr. Barrett; he was respected by al 
who came in contact with him. He waa 
generous to a fault, and many are the 
people who have lived throughout the 
year on the bounty he bestowed during 
his short sojourn in the summer months, 
I remember that during one of his visits 
he offered to erect a house for a worthy 
man and his family and pay the whole 
bill

"It was bis many acts of charity that 
made hi  beloved by the people up here. 
We had stirring times in those days. Mr. 
Barrett and his friends used to make 
things lively, and his genial, generous 
disposition was in a measure infectious, 
and had a tendency to make every oae

and not one lore ha* appeared on him
Mas. A. M. WALKER.

Canonvllle, Ga.

Sore from Waist Down.
..i1?4*1?*** XJ*"1 beit Phy»lctan» In Pado- 
cab, and they did me no good. luaedyourCu-

,!  onnd and welt 1 wan ton from my want
2°w»l with ecaeina, They have cured me 
with no itcn or return. I owe my llfetocuri- 
CTTBA, for, without a doubM would have been 
in my grave bad It not been for your remo 
dl«*. Allowmeto return mriinceroilthnnkit 

W. H. QUALLH, Paducah, K.v.

Cuticura Remedies.
ira« thonaand* or lltile babln who ].,,VR 

been cared 01 "    'rln«. Itching, hnrnim-. 
bleedlnc, aealy ana . tchy nkln and « »' > 
dtoeaiea could write, what a hr*t i>r l.-n.-n< 
would be received by the proprietor*   { "    
CBnciraA RamDixs. Few can npi-'«*^Tn- 
the acony tbe»» little one* naffer. nn.l « !.< n 
theae treat remedial relieve. In n ulnile no- 
P»««on, the matt dlitreailnc epremii.. and 
Itchtncand burnlnc *kln dl«eaw«. nnrt point 
to a  needy and permanent cure. It In ru.nl- 
tlvely Inhuman not to n«e them without a 
moment'! delay.

a~ 1"27wer»- rlce- CPTICWBA. soc.; aoAr,Zt: R«soLvaT«T, |l. Prepared by th* 
POTTO n«nc .n,,, CHMHCAL COBPORATTO.X,

W8*nd tor "How to Cure akin DUeaaea."

BABFSIfOlJl U

lut«ly pure.
and Scalp purified and beau- 
bj CtmctTBA SOAP. Abso-

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Achlnc Sldea and Back, Hip, Kid-   

ney andTTterlne Palna, and Rbeuma- 
Uim rall«n<i In one mlnnt* by the 

  « »«« *» A.U-Pain Plaster. The 
nm and only ln«tantaoeoi» paln-kllllnc;

He Who Baa* May Bead.

In spite of declarations to the contrary, 
it is poesible to both read and write with 
comfort while traveling, if one knows 
how, Bays The Ladies' Home Journal. 
Pains in the head after reading on the 
cars are doe to an unusual strain upon 
the muscles of the eye, its focus being 
chanced almost incessantly; bat with an 
occasional rest the muscles will not find 
the work too hard. So try the plan of 
reading for ten minntes and then, for 
five minutes, reviewing what you have 
read. But If. meanwhile, you wish to 
look out of the window, let it be the one 
on the other side of the car; for to look 
out of the one next yon will require quick 
focal changes as Urine to the eye as 
reading.

Let me read yoa
A RYM!t FOR THI COSO.UKRSO.

"I *los the hyran at the caoqaerod,
WT>o Ml ID the haul* of life- 

Tha hymn of tbe wounded, th« beaten,
Who died overwhelmed In the itrlfe; 

Not tba Jubilant aon( ortb»*lcton,
For whom the raanandlnyacelalm 

Of nation* wai lined In oMrna,
Wbo*w brow* wore th«j'l*«plet or fame- 

Bat Ui« hymn of tbe law and lh« bumble.

Auditor's Notfce.
John W. Andenon va, Creditors.

We have all *orU of Jewelry 
BKPAIRIMO of erery kind done.

In

-
welcome 1» exMniV 

ed to yoa at oor new place on MM UKIT.

BROWH'S IRON BITTERS 
Cores Dyspepsia, in-

BitOfH'S IRON BITTERS 
Cures Dyspepsia, In 
digestion A Debilltj.

(hr Baltimore aadTKaatam Shore fUllroattf 
^" opaQy. »nd to all panic* bavlnc r4almrr 
aplaat .aid Cmapaoj or U* Dronny. to Uto] 
thrlr dalnw with the Cl«rk oftaUCoert on-afjT 
befDaetheriRSTDAY OF JOtT, Mil. <5»W 
the *ald rlalm« are hereby referred to Itobert ] 
Ljroo Budccne VmUtt B*al*a Ooaaaalsrtoner.-j 
tn take pranrt hereof, and toanoertatn aod r*> ' 
port the amount* and the prlorlUr* of the

By order of UMOoot'
JAXBtW. CHEW, Clark.

PaiPPSATiYLOfi, Salisbury. 
Md.

rs of good Maryland Biscuit
*booM applv to MStchell 4 MarrpM; or QUBSCRIBK forTH. Sxusaw Anr*» 
Donnan A ^mvlh, for a biscjiicirtrkw ** « *». the leading journal of UM 
wbiofa will make tie genoJtl* article. . atovMra Shoo of Maryland.

mind, given np to a course, of dissipation 
until he has lost all self-control aa-l be- 
<xime. the export of vile and naM1>icpa*»ir>na! 
How melancholy U the apectacle of ihe '. 
English King, the second Edwur.l, rlad 
in a plain, b**r'« gown, publicly fwritiN 
ling 'h« crown «7 royaltr to be rvnmvfO 
from hi* heart, and confrftalnK.10 lii* i»eo- 

  pit* that he wax nnwortliv to re'urn. He 
migdt have tost lii* crown ami v>-t re 
tained his klnvly character, but tin Inat 
his erown became he had lo*t httjklnuly 
character, and this makes the caae the 
more wad! W« see men parting witb ~ 
their kingly character every day. Ba 
laam parted «ith hia when he followed 
after the waff* o/ anrifrbteoa-neae. Abab 
parted with hi» when, be coveted the 
riaeyard of Nmbotit, and entroHed hi* 
royal authority to bio infamous queen. 
Joda* parted witb his wlran be betrayed

Tb« weary; th« broken 
Who «XTOT« and wao Ailed,

Act! or bravely a *l lent and deapemla part; 
Whoae yoath bore no flower an IU brancbca,

Whoa* bop** burned In aabe* away; 
From wboae band *llpped tbe piiae they 

Dad iraapeit at 
Who atood at the djrlnc of day, 

With U» work of their lift all around them,
TJnpltled, un horded, alone. 

With death *woopln» down o'«r their fktlnre
And all hot their felth overthrown.

While the vole* of the world about* It* 
eharua,

IU |iean tor tbo*e who have woo  
While the trumpet U *oandlng triumphant,

And htfh to th* braeae and tbe ann / 
Oay banner* aM waving, hand* clapping,

And harrying: feet 
Thronalns after UM lanrel-etpwned victor* 

I *tand on the field of defeat, 
In the ibaddw, 'moncrt thoa* who are fallen

And wounded and. dying  -and there 
Cbaot a reqolem low. place ray bund

On their pain-knotted brow*, breathe a
prayer. 

Hold the hand that U hejplan, and whliner,
 They only the victory-win 

Who bate roucnt the sraod flcfct .
And have TannnMM tbe demon «h*t

tenpl* aa wlthlnf 
Who bave held to their talth onsednoed

By the Briae that the woria bold* on hlf b; 
Who aave dared far a hlfjicanae to (oflvr,

Rratet, flcht  If need b£

Notice I* hereby given lo*Tl penon* Inter 
ested in the proceed* ol It* *aTe In the above 
entitled oauae. a* made efld reported by Ja*. 
E. Blleguod, truatee of I. W. Andenon, inaol- 
vent, to produce their «1a!m on or beCure the

Wth day af June, UBI,
at which time I *rtll proceed to lUle an ac 
count, dlitrlbntln/ tbe proceed* among the 

jKereto.penoo* entitled j
HUMPHREYS, Auditor.

TV] OT1CSTO CREDITORS.

"Srhl* la to give notice that tbe inbaerlber 
hath obtained from the Orphan** Court for 
Wloonrfoo ooanly letter* or AdmlnUtratlon 
on th* personal eautc of

ROBERT J. GARNET,
lateor Wicomico county, deo'd. All pqoofia 
harlac claim* acalnrt *ald dee'd_ ai»her«t>y 
warned U> exhibit the aame, mUV voucher* 
thereof, to th««ab*orlber on

Trustee's Re-Sale.
By virtue of competent authority, the 

undersigned as Trustee, will sell by pub 
lic auction, at the Court Home rloor, in 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on

Saturday, June 27th.. 1891,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., ail that tot of gronnd 
Ivinp near Salisbury, East of the Fair 
Grounds, and West of M. L. Phillips land, 
containing 5 1-2 ACRES OF LAND, and be- 
inft name lot that Joaevih D. Da vis bought 
of E. Stanley Toadvin.Trusteo, to sell real 
estate of Amanda Toaiivine, decp»i*d.

Terms of Sale:  CASH.
E. STANLEY *TO£DVI N, 

Trustee.

pleasant.
HIS OXNKROBITY.

"Yea, I bare nothing bnt the moot 
pleasant recollection of Mr. Barrett and 
hia amiable wife when they lived in 
these parts.

"He did for others what few men now 
adays would do with more money than 
ever be possessed. For yean he support 
ed his mother, hia widowed sister and 
family and many people who had no 
claim whatever npon him. He alwaya 
gave largely to any charity .and at time* 
going short to do so. I remember hit 
sister, Miss Barrett, coming to live at 
the farm, bnt she soon followed in the 
footsteps of her brother and married Mr. 
TisdsJe, one of onr townsmen. For tbe 
newly wedded pair h« purchased a $5,000 
house in Walpole.

< 'As the summer months began to wane 
Mr. Barrett uaed to study very hard, 
and yon could meet him in the road at 
all times talking to himself. It waa at 
these times that Mr. Barrett naad to 
cause his friends much anxiety, as tbia 
bard stndy was too much for hia over 
taxed brain, and he several timefl wan 
dered away. On one oocaaton hewM 

jnst boarding a train at Dedham 
Boston, having walked the whole 

->«n miles with bat little of his ordi 
nary wearing apparel on. But be ahwayi 
came around all right after a short zest. 

It waa just pie for w country fel 
lows to get Mr. Barrett to ten na some. 

>f his experienoMwKfle on the road,' at 
theater peojile xsall it We used to 

it oa that'wall, and Mr. Barrett wonW 
out the cigars, and after we wen 

it' op ree.1 oil some fine stories that 
be well worth printing if I eoold

ber them.
I conR-tell yoa lot* of good deed* 

performed by Mr. tBarrett, bat w matt 
of the people are still alive it would 
hardly be fair. He waa a moat eflw- 
tionate husband, a loriag-fttfaer and a 
moat estimable gentleman. aMaofldpg 
bat regrets were expraned when ha da> 
dded to leave at for Cohawet; bat whft* 
was Walpde's loaa waa Cohaasef a gain." 
 Boston CHobe.

Can »  Boaett Man Dl* Vnlainra*] ? 
No! except nnder two conditions. 

First, that h« is broken down in health, 
and therefore nninsnrable; second, that 
he cannot spare a few cents a week for a 
policy. An honest man's duty to hia 
family compels him to provide for them 
(as well aa he can) not only while he 
Kvis, bat while they live. He hasgiyep 
fa'is word for it and he follows op bia^> 
promise by the/bond of a good life in-
 orapca company. Thus he assures them : 
perfection by himself while living; but 
bis inaorance when be is gone. The
 word" is good and the "bond" is good, 
>nt tbe word and the bond together are 

better."
L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt 

Washington Life, P. 0. Box 183, Sails-, 
bury, Md.

Produced In America.

W. C. Prime's I Go a-Flshing, first 
published nearly twenty years ago is re 
cognised as one of tbe most admirable 
pieces of literary mosaic produced in 
America. It combines in its composition 
all sorts of episodical incident, antique, 
lore, curious bits of philology, poetry, and 
story, and reveals a rare familiarity with 
tb« daintiest products of literature and 
art, and a heart-felt love of nature in her 
hidden ways. In response to a very gen 
eral demand, this charming work, which 
has been for some time oat of print, will 
soon be issued ip a new and cheap edi 
tion by the publishers, Harper A' Broth 
ers.

For Over Fifty Tear*. - 
Mrs. Winslow'c Soothing Syrup has been 

used for children teething. It soothes 
tbe child, softens tbe gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the beet 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Sold by all druggists 
throughout tbe world. *

Elizabeth Robins Pennell, who daring 
her residence in Great Britain has had 
ample opportunities tor observing the 
social distinctions peculiar to that coun 
try, win contribute an entertaining arti 
cle on "The English Middle Class" to 
Harper's Bazar published Jane 12th.

or tber may othorvfie be excluded from all 
benefit of laid eatate. 

Qlvenunderm7.faud tlil*|IUi. darji

JOHN F. WBIOHT. Adm.

THRESHING M*.

Spnik,
Uaroll thy long ann*l> and aay  

Arethey thow whom the woriietUed tbe
victor*. 

»theWho woo ihe «UOC«M of a day? ' 
b« martyr* or Nero T the Spartan* 
Who fell at Thermnpyl*)'* trnt, i 

Ortb*>P^r*lanaand Xerxe*T ntajndcc* < 
Or8Dcrat**T Pilate or ChrUtT" I

Dflierownrd by the world, you may be, 
my briber; If yoor are trne to yonr con- 
scienrr. faithful to your God and duty, 
you *|iall wear a crown that aba!I shine : 
with iimUmmed splendor, when

, _- Mutt* MO prate,- -otauu Ifntdj t 
nrMlM EH8WE5 MfMOMlE POWERS,
m BLLS ^if^d3.^lJErp̂ «^Ka

. A . B. FABQCHAB CO..
ABricultartil Works. York, P..

For Sale.

Sheriff^ Sale.
* *"
By virtue of a writof>fier! facias, issued 

oat of the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county, in 8t«te> of Maryland, at the in 
stance and for the ose of Jaa. P. losley, 
against the goods and chattel*, lands and 
tenements of John H. North, and to me 
directed, I have levied upon, seized and 
taken into execution, all the right, title, 
iutqrest, claim and demand, at lav  »«* 
in equity, of the said John H. North, in 
add to the followiar property, to wit: 

" " "ajh'd iuiprovementsthere- 
lle, Traskin district, Wi- 

county, Md, bomuieil on the 
north and «aat by land of K. S. D. I

ratal *  w«*y.
Wooi Why are yon so sore t*Htn**f 

piety will be abort lived?
Van Pelt-He had a birthday yester 

day, and hi* wife gave him a foontata 
pen.-'MBnsey's Weekly.

"My lather, at^bout tbe age of fifty, 
lost all the hair from tbe top of his head. 
After nine months' trial of Ayer*s Hair 
Vigor, tbe hair began coming, and, in 
three months, he had a fine growth of 
hair of the natural color." P. J. Cotton, 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

Two Way* **T Pmtaiav I*.
Little distinction* wijl alwaya carry 

with them a delightful sjgniflcayMe, and 
their non-observance wfll ofteta be the 
cause of much ill feeling and unplnaaaut- 
ness as witness the case of the genUa- 
man that met that fine type of" tfce old 
school jurist, JudgoOobBlng, npoa oae 
occasion and said somewhat patronising* 
lyt' "Ob, you are the father of Roaooe 
Conkling!" "Nor thundered the grand 
old fellow, testily, "Bosoon Oonktimg U 
HIT son." Clothier

Editor's Son. " Papa, what la the dif 
ference between a journalist and a news 
paper man 7" Editor. "A newspaper 
man ia a person who draws a bine pen 
cil through the staff written by ajonr- 
nalteL" Chicago Globe.

"Gimme a 2-cent raxor," said Johnnie 
as be placed the coins on tbe counter. 
"That I will," replied tbe store-keeper, 
mad be banded him a yeast cake.

Pierre Loti, tbe new 'member of the 
French Academy, has written most of 
his books on board ship during tbelong 
hoars of the night.

JL

Hood's Sarsaparilla has the largest sale 
of any medicine before (he public. Any 
honest druggist will confirm this state 
ment.

Berry Craft*) and,Baiketa,Tomato Car 
rier*, Crab. Crate*, Vea Baskets, rVaeh 
Baskets, Track Baal Ma and Trokc Bnr- 
rels. - Apply *rv

aa the weat by the NanViooke river, oon-. 
taining MVM (7) acm of lan.l, more or i 
lees. " I

4nd I hereby give notice thai on Sat I 
unlay, lase 27, 1891, at ihe Cojfrt Hooan ' 
door in Salielmry, at 2 oVUVek p. m,t-A , 
will «ell,7«ubjert tn the ni/rtMge* a- n : 
executions atoinst it, the )/t«i|^rty afore ! 
aaid to the tmhett and bent bidder for j 
eaah, to satisfy said claims and cost* '

JAMES M JONES, Sheriff. ±

" - Ot\*idren Ory for 
Plto^er'« Castorla.

Highest of all in Lc^remng Power. U. SL Gort Report, Aug. zf,

a,! '

Powder
ABSOUITEIY PCRfi 4



SiLISBDRY ADVERTISER,
rCBLBBKO LT AT

f dS*fcr/7, V/CAM/C* Covaty,

Hos. Perry, Editor uri Proprietor,

ADVERTISING RATES.
be luerted »t tb« rato 

ql on* dollar an loch for the am Inwritoa 
 ad fifty MBli aa Inch tor each iab*eq«ent 

A liberal dUewmt to Jt«llj ad-

Loeal Notion tea «nU a UM for U>« flr* 
i and flv. oenu for eacfe additional 

DtaUi and Marrlaf* Notice* In- 
e wh» not vxeeedlac «lx line*. 

OblUUTj N*UCM flv* oenu a Una.
SateeripUoct Prtce, on* dollar per annum, 

!  alvaaee. 8lnc>e copy, three centa.

: FOR Om« AT SALJBBUBY, MD., 
' ' Morembei- SW, 1H7.

I h«raby oerUfy UM BA.IJBBUBY Anvuna- 
KB, a iMwiyaper pablUhed at tali place, ha* 
keen det*r«itn«>doj- the Third Attlttant Post- 
'lma«ter-<i*nf r»l to be a pabllcatlon enUUed 
toadmtMton In the malU at the pound rat* 
o( portac*. and entry of It a> in*h U accord- 
laaly mad* »poc the bcolu of tfcti offloe, 
Valid whll. the character of tfc« publication

Moou, PoctmaMer.

SATURDAY, JTOB 13. 1891.

 The Democratic State Central Com 
mittee met at the Carrollton hotel, Balti 
more, last Thursday, with Hon. Barnes 
Compton in the chair. The principal 
bosinees before the committee was the 
fixing or the dates for the state conven 
tion, and the judicial conventions in the 
fourth fifth, and eevenfk districts, and 
receiving the-report of the committee 
jgpottoted to draft a constitution for the 
party organization. Hon. Buchanan 
Schley, chairman of this last-named 
reported that be had not jet called bis 
committee together. July 30th was fixed 
as the date for holding the state con- 
reotion.

 Kent connty held her county con 
vention last Taepdar. The ticket nomi 
nated seems to be an aggregation of 
surprises, especially the npper end of it. 
Ex Senator W. T. Hepbrox, the veteran 
w»r-horee of Still Pond, who expected to 
be nominated for clerk of the connty, 
was defeated by the combined forces of 
Mr. Samuel Cacy and Dr. Fisher, the 
latter gentleman receiving the nomina 
tion. Mr. Hepbron in torn made an on- 
pUutfht upon the forces of Hon. H- W. 
Vickers led by R. D. Hynson, Esq., a 
promising yonng lawyer of the county, 
for the state senatorship, with great suc-

The Utster Oar Builders' convention 
It in amion at Cape Hay.

The aolar eclipse was successfully ob- 
serTed at the Lick observatory, Mount 
Hamilton, Cal. Saturday morning.

The Pope has issued an order dlrctiog 
that all the employes of the Finance De 
partment of the Vatican be discharged.

Seven thousand Shlpworkera at Clyde* 
bank wnet OB strike Monday in conse 
quent* of a five per cent reduction in 
their wages.

Sir John Alexander McDonald, prem 
ier of the government of Canada, died 
Saturday night at OtUwa in the seventy 
fifth year of his age.

The corner stone of the new city ball 
of St. Louis was placed in position with 
imposing ceremonies Saturday afternoon. 
The new building will cost $1,000,000.

Rev. Dr. Clarke Wright, pastor of Tre- 
mont Melhodift Church, New York city, 
was shot at by a man whom he refused 
assistance. Wm. Monger was arrested.

James Hughes, secretary of Assembly 
231, Knights of Labor, convicted at Ro 
chester, N. Y., last Saturday of extortion, 
was Tuesday sentenced to one year in 
state prison.

Harvard College will receive over 170,- 
600 as the result of the settlement of a 
protracted lawsuit over the will of John 
Hancock, which has been pending for 
several years.

Efforts will be made at once for the 
complete reorganisation of the miners in 
the coke region by the Vnited Mine- 
Workers of America. The labor leaders 

c: -^sthcr strike.

At Willtamsburg, Kv., Sidney Lewis 
son of Judge Wilson Lewis, of Harland 
connty, baa been sentenced to the peni 
tentiary for life for the murder of bis 
father in February last.

While four colored men we<-e tamping 
a dynamite blast at the Chattanooga 

(Tenn.) Blast Furnace Saturday the 
charge exploded, killing and horribly 
mangling three men and wounding a 
fourth.

In five Haine counties, where the pop 
ulation is nearly all "native American," 
the Maine Bible Society has found 10,413 
families who confess they never go to 
church and 982 families who do not own 
a bible.

Mrs. Francis James, widow of the .late 
George Payne Raicsford James, the En 
glish novelist and historian, died at Ean 
Claire, Wis., Tuesday, aped ninety years. 
Herhusband died at Venice Thirty-one 
years ago Tuesday.

B. Jf. Clark, aged twenty-eight years, 
post-master of Old Jefferson, Rutherford 
county, Tenn., was killed by a shot from 
ambush Sunday night as he was leaving

Sharp-shooters from all over the 
ed States to the number of 2,000, opened 
the tournament at St- Lonis Tuesday by 
a grand parade. The shooting will take 
place at Creve C<cnr, a pleasure resort 
twenty miles from St- Lonis.

re*s. Mr. Vickers, it seems, bad been | the residence of- Miss Susan Wade 
conceded the senatorial nomination by he l«*d been visiting; 

'all parties, so his defeat was a great sur 
prise to the connty, and a source of cha 
in-in to his friends. The nominee for 
register of wills, Mr. J. T. Dixon, is a 

. young man of sterling integrity, like his 
father before him.

Following the nomination of this 
ticket is a series of preambles and 
an unequivocal resolution instructing 
the nominees to vote for Hon. James 

 A- Pearce for United States senator. 
Whether or not Mr. Pearce's candidacy 
was an element in the contest, an 
outsider at thia distance can scarcely tell, 
bnt it hardly looks so thus far. Mr. Vickers 

"and Mr. Pearce have always been on in 
timate terms.

There seems to be a total absence 
of everything like Farmers' Alliance 
representation on the ticket, al 
though the Alliance presented to the 
convention a number of names to select 
a legislative ticket from. What effect

IxxxU Brteta.
 Misse* Licxle Waileaand Mary Rider 

are visiting friends in Washington, D. C.

 Mr. Geo. B. Wailea of the theolog- 
tcal department of Princetoa, la home for 
the Bummer vacation.

 Mr. B. L. D. Stanford, of the Uw firm 
of Qrahatn & Stand for, waa in Baltimore 
thia week on professional business-

 Married at M. P. Parsonage Jane 
9th. by Ber. C. & Arnett, Lee V. Jonea 
and Miss Louisa J. Jones, both of thia 
county.

 Miss Minnie Blades and Man Maffie< 
Oorkran, both of Caroline county, have 
been visiting their aunt, Mrs. Mary E. 
Hearn, a few days thia week.

 The state steamer McLane has been 
lying in our harbor tbis week. Capt 
Turner bw in tbe meantime visited his 
people in tbe county.

 Mr. and Mrs. J. EaraStem of Carroll 
Connty, and Miss Stem, all of whom 
have been guests at "Handy Hall," left 
Salisbury Thursday moinlng via the 
Baltimore <k Eastern Shore railroad for 
home.

 Mr. bliver W. Parknr, a native of 
tbis county and brother of Hiram Park 
er, Esq.,'left here tbis week for Han 
nibal, Mo., where be has spent several 
years tilling tbe fertile alluvium of tbe 
Mississippi valley.

 Messrs. Z. W. Taylor and A. W. Qoe- 
lee, former residents of tbis connty bnt 
now merchants of Cambridge, Md., spent 
last Wednesday night in Salisbury and 
joined the Easton excursionists for Ocean 
City Thursday morning, where they spent 
the day.

 Governor Jackson and family, who 
spent about ten days at the Executive 
Mansion, Annapolis, recently, returned 
to Salisbury last Tuesday. While in 
Annapolis Misses Davis, Gorman, Gaitb- 
er, Goodwin, Houston, and Phillips were 
guests of Miss Margaret Jackson, and all 
attended the annual June hall at the Na 
val Academy last Friday night. Messrs. 
G. Vickers White and John B. Rider of 
Salisbury were also at the Academy ball

hich w*s a brilliant affair.

 Wealey Jfalone, who has been ill for 
about two years of rheumatism, died this 
(Friday) morning at his home near tbe 
X. Y-, Pj & N. station. Previous to his 
sickness be was an employe of Wm. H. 
Jackson <& Son, then E. E. Jackson A Co., 
receiving $12 per week. When he be- 

.me disabled and could no longer report 
or duty; tbe firm continued to remit the i 
>12 regt^arlyyevery Saturday night for 

one yeaj. Since then the unfortunate 
man has had a weekly allowance of $7.50, 
"rom the Jarksons.

 Preaching at FroltlandM. E. church 
by Rev. J. W. Gray. Subject, Baptism.

 TTmsl services at Trinity M. E. 
Church, Booth, to-morrow (Sunday): 
preaching at ll a. m. and 8 p. m., Sun 
day-School at 9.30 a. m. Public cordially 
invfted. f. O. Bd wards, pastor.

 Methodist Protestant Chunk, Rev. 
C. 8. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath-school at 
8.30 a. m., preaching at 11 a. m. and 
at night at 8 o'clock. Tuesday, testimony 
meeting, at 8 p. m.; Thursday, prayer 
services, at 8 p. m.

 A fine orchestra has been organized 
to assist In the music at Asbury M. E. 
Church next Sunday evening on the oc 
casion of the observance of Children's 
Day. Florist Hillerman will have charge 
of the decorations.

 The usual services will be held in 
the Anbury M. E. Church to-morrow: 
preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. and 8 p. m.; 
Sunday-school, 230 p. m.; yonng people's 
meeting, 7.15 p. m. Prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

 Usnsl services at the Presbyterian 
church to-morrow; Snndsy-school at 9.30 
a. m.J preaching, 11 a. m.J men's prayer 
meeting, 4 p. m.; preaching, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week services on. Wednesday even 
ing St 8 o'clock, Strangers always wel 
come.

 St. Peter's Church, Rev. William 
Mnnford, Rector. Third Sunday Trinity- 
tide. Holy Communion, 7.30 s. m.; San- 
day-school, 9.SO a, m.; services at 11 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. Friday night, usnal service 
with a lecture. Subject of sermon Surr- 
day night: "Phillfps Brooks and Apostolic 
Succession."

thia will have upon the ticket on election 
day remains to be seen.

Cecil also held her convention on Tues 
day. Senator Wirt and his friends bad 
control of the convention and showed 
their preference for governor by passing 
resolutions endorsing Hon. Frank Brown. 
Tacked to this resolution was one in 
structing the representatives in the next 
legislature to vote for the re-election of 
Hon. A. P. Gorman to the United States 
Senate. Cecil may be considered to have 
taken the initial step in the re-election 
of Mr. (yorman.

Important Foetal Reform. 
From private advice received at the 

Portoffice Department in Washington 
from the fourth quinquennial Universal 
Postal Union Congress, now holding ses 
sion at Menna.it is learned that the long 
desired secession of the Australian colo 
nies has been effected. Thia means a 
reduction of more than fifty per cent in 
the rates of postage to those countries, 
the postal union rate being only five 
centa per half ounce for letters and two 
centa for postal cards. This important 
reform, it is said, is largely due to the ef 
forts of the United States delegates. The 
real work of this congress is done by four 
general committees that meet on succes 
sive days. The delegates from this conn- 
try, Superintendent Brooks, of the 
foreign mails, and Mr. Wm. Potter, of 
New York, are honored by appointment 
on all of these committees. Many im 
portant results are expected in addition 
to those already accomplished by this 
international body.

B*il by UM Born*.

A gentleman fanning in Corsica Keck, 
Queen Anne's county, Md., went into 
his pasture field early Sunday morning, 
May 31, and when n earing the cattle be 
was attacTced by a furious boll. The first 
att,/* of the boll knocked him down. 
Whilst down he grabbed the animal's 
horns and polled himself op, when the 
battle for life commenced in earnest He 
held bia grasp to the horns, and, getting 
giaJlide of the infuriated beast, with 
hifl heavy winter boots that be bad on 
be placed lick after lick, kick after kick. 
into the thinner part of the animal's ab 
domen until the bull lustily bellowed 
enough ! enough ! broke away and made 
his escape. The Queen Anne's farmer 
thai whipped the boll is 
yean old. Like Dentatns 
wears the bruises and scars of battle, bnt 
Sa up and about   Queen Anne>i Advocate.

Officer* aad Commit!***.

The following are tbeofficers and com- 
ittees of the diocese of Easton as con- 

ted at the convention held last week
isbnry:

President The Rt Rev Wm Forbes 
Adams D C L.

Secretary Rev James A Mitohell; as 
sistant Secretary, Wm S Walker; Treas 
urer, Col Thomas Hoghlett; Treasurer 
Clergy Relief Fund, Gen ELF Hard- 
castle; Treasurer Diocesan Fund, Rev 
Charles E Buck.

Standing Committee Rev T P Barber 
: the tfifng.'wlnri'.'on tuo"..ji~.. s C. Bib- 

entertainment of real merit it ofSn r. r 
"»oorly supported. We should discrim4-| :nj

feat*. ' V«
Col. R. H. Abercrpmbie, of Gadsd' Those who did not attend the concert %,_ 

Ala. was mistaken for a bundar Monc Wednesday night missed a pleasant and i 
night by his son-in-law. Dr. Barker, ale|evmtinB entertainment

The Unitarian Conference of the Mid 
dle States and Canada met Tuesday at 
theChnrch of our Father. N- Y. Oft] 
seventy delegates about 20 came fr 
Xew York and Brooklyn, and a numl 
from Rochester and Syracuse.

 X at

rji* frtW

Th. Ccn>u» of 189O.

Whatever criticisms may have been 
made of some features of the work of the 
census office, there is no warrant for 
complaint of delay in the compilation of 
the figures as returned! The work even 
in the special departments is well ad- 
'anced towards completion. Within a 

few weeks the clerical force of the census 
office will be reduced nearly one-half, 
and by the close of the year nearly all 
tbe material will be printed, ready for 
distribution, or In the hands of the 
printer. Thin is s« it should be. Statis 
tics that are kept for ten years before 
they are made public are of very little 
value. If they are to be used at all, they 

be available not more than two 
after the census has been taken. 

To accomplish this result liberal appro 
priations are required in tha beginning, 
and then a great many clerks moat be 
employed for temporary service. It is 
hard on tbe latter IhaVhey should be 
discharged by the hnndretl after a year's 
work, but there are tbonsAniis of unem 
ployed people who are jrtad to gel Gov 
ernment work, even though they know 
that it cannot last more than a year or 
two. Philadelphia Time*.

KOB SAUL One farm wtgon, one dear 
born wsfon and one horse cart, will be 
sold cheap for cash, or on six or twelve 
months time. A. G. ToadVinst Salisbury, 
Md.

 Lacy Tborongbgbd has inore Btrsv 
Hats than any man in. Misbury. He 
bos Cart loadsand yon can bhy a Sunday 
Hat for 50c and if that is to high call for 
a25cHat
 Satin Brocades with black ground and 

figures; ladies' muslins with black ground; 
colored figures, are "just the thing" this 
season. The largest and best assort- 
most is on sale at R. E, Fowell * Go's.

 A tew years ago a lady or gentleman 
wanting s nice shoe hsd either to go or 
send to some city. It is not so today, 
you have only to -visit the fine Shoe 
Store on Main St, kept by Jeese D. 
Price.

 BOARDKBS ACCOMMODATED. I am 
now prepared to furnish board to all per. 
sons who desire accommodation, at $125 
per day or 40 cents per meal. Apply to 
Jas. K. Disharoon, N. Y., P. 4 N. Rail 
road station, Salisbury, Md.

 Everybody that is thinking of 
spending any money for Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats will save atleast one- 
third by dealing with Lacy Thorough- 
good. Remember good goods, small 
prices Children Suits s specialty.

 Jesse D. Price is the name of the 
leading fine shoe firm of Salisbury, and 
judging from the numerous mall orders 
received by this firm from various points 
for shoes, it is evident tbis house has 
earned something more than s local rep 
utation.

NOTICE. I have left the restaurant in 
the Byrd building at foot of Pivot 
bridge and am now on E. Csmden street 
near the Camden bridge. My friends 
will find me there always ready to serve 
them to the best of my ability with all 
the good things to eat Jas. Parker.

 FOB SALE. I will sell at private sale 
70 acres of land, near the corporate lim 
its of the town of Salisbury, Md.,it being 
apart of the realty of the late Samuel 
Williams, Sen. The property is eligibly 
located for building lots, being contigu 
ous to the town of Salisbury. It is also 
especially adapted to the growth of truck, 
berries, and fruit. Persons desiring to 
examine the property will call on S. T. 
Williams, Salisbury. Md. Price $3500. 
Terms liberal. Address C. W. Dennis, 
Suffolk, Vs.

instantly killed while walking in 
garden. He was a prominent man- 

colonel in the civil war.

Reuben Palmer, a traveling bo 
dealer, has been arrested near Troy, 
charged with passing counterfeit mon 
For some time the country in the vie 
ity of Elmira, Homellgville and Troy 
been flooded with spurious coins.

8ehool Board Proc««<llii*». 
e school board was in «eoaion 1 

,y with a full attendance. MInu 
previous meeting were approv 
rded.
Sarah R. Williams was appotn 

Free scholarship in the Maryl 
'Normal school. Competitive exa 

of applicants for the free echo 
In the Maryland Agricultural 
was ordered to be given at the 
as tbe annual examination of 

which is to be held on Wedn
.24th., at the High School Bo 

ig in Salisbury".
Bills were/paased and ordered paid 

follows : Do»nan & Smy th, $51.76; Tho 
l. Morris, $3.00; Salisbury Oil & Coal 

130; T. W. H. White, $2.00; L. E. 
Jams* Co., $11.30. 

Following Is a list of the trustees 
linted at a rc->ent meeting of the Boa 
serve during the ensneing year :

BARBXX CUKE*: DISTB'CT.

School No. 1 R. D. Knowles, R. 
Taylor, Henry Cooper.

School No. 2 Lambert H. Coo 
George R. Lowe. Capt. James Evercma

School No. 3 Benj.H.Cordray, Jam 
Gordy, Ebenewjr White

School No_4 Varden Bradley, Stephe 
A. Callowav. Samuel Phillips. |es,

School No. 5-Clement M. Wriirhtjell 
Aiariah B. Howard, Jos. P. Twilley. '<r-

School No. 6 Oeorge W. BotuiHu. WAV 
J. Bradley, W. W. Bennett. in

Colored School. Henry All<0. Samne
. Dashiell, John W. Dashiell. 

The Illinois House of Represent*/" 
Tuesday paseed the World's Fair   
priation bill as amended last week,I 
facing the appropriation from $l,00ol 
to $750,000. The Senate declined to P 
cor in the amendment, so tbe bill *  
sent to conference committee. *"

B

The Brotherhood of Locomotive' 
gineers, Order of Railway Conductors,

At the Kansas State University at 
ranee. Mrs. Ella Brown, of Holton, 
ceived a diploma as a lawyer. 8h 
the first woman to graduate from 
State law school. She will practice 1 
with her husband at Holton, Kansas.

Richard H. Haskell, manufacturer 
boots and shoes, with office at Nc 
High street/Boston, and factory at 
Weymouth, Mass.,made an* assignmJ 
Saturday to bis nncla, Mr. Samuel] 
Brown of Fairbanks, Brown 4 Co- of ] 
ton.

Rev. James Romeny Berry, ex-p 
dent of tbe General Synod of tbe 
formed Church in America, died ffudd 
ly last Saturday night at Asbnry Pa 
N. T., where he bad been attend 
the eighty-fifth annual session of t 
synod.

The strike of planing mill employer 
Erie, Pa., for short hours, which 
been in progress since May 1, was dec" 
ed oft" Saturday. All the mills will n, 
probably return to ten hours. The c 
centers' demand for nine hour* j 
been conceded. I

Al
QCASTICO DI8TBICT.

School No. 1 George A. Bounds, 
bert L. Jonen, Thomns J. Tnrpln.

School No. 2 Wm. A. Humphreys 
John E. Humphreys, Benj. S. Pusey.

School No. 3-Alex. ratlin, Wm. 
Smith, Irving Kennerly. _____

Brotherhood of Telegraphers, Brother 
hood of Locomotive Firemen-Switch 
men's Mutual Aid Association and 
Brotherhood of Trackmen are holding a 
convention at Fort "Wayne, Ind.

The,depression in lake traffic has com 
pelled the Chicago Shipbuilding Com 
pany to shut down its yard at South 
Chicago. It has completed two steel 
steamers for the Minnesota Iron Com 
pany this season. Over two hnndred 
men are thrown out of employment.

The last census of Ireland shows that 
the Roman Catholics number 3,549,745, a 
decrease of 411,146 during the last de 
cade. The Protestant Episcopalians 
number 000,830, a decrease of 38,744; the 
Presbyterians 446,687, a decrease of 24,047, 
and the Methodists 55,235. an increase of 
6,390.

A water-spout burst near San Lola Pax, 
in the State, of Gnanajoalo. Mexico, Snn- 

sexenty-one d*y> w»ter fron> which we pastway many 
of old, he noaae* *°d cattle, uprooted trees, and for 

a space of three miles the country was 
completely devastated. Hundreds of 
people are homeless and in a destitute 
condition.

The more aeoeitive nature of the fe 
male sex renders women much more 
susceptible than men to those numerous 
ills which spring from lack of harmony 
In the system. The nervous system 
gives wsy, sick headache is frequent, the 
appetite is lost, sod other aihne&U pecs- 
Uar to tbe sex cao*» great suffering. 
Hood's Sarssamrilla is pecuUsrly adapt 
ed lor miSiixmet, and has received the 

. for the relief k has sf- 
pds of woman whose very 

(iking U was only mis 
ery. It strftngthe'ns the nerves, cures 
sick beadscbe sod indigaetion, purifies 
tod vitalizes the blood, and gives rsgtv 
l*r sad healthy action to every organ of 
the body.  

Gen. John McNeil, superintendent of 
Station E of the St Ixuii. pr-toflt*., 4i«i 
suddenly in bis office on Monday even 
ing. As a colonel of Union troops in 
1862 be ordered ten prominent citizens 
of Palmyra, Mo., to be shot without trial. 
For this set be was known as "the butch 
er of Palmyra"

It is seml-offidally stated that the Czar, 
te«iog teamed through Grand Duke Ser- 
gins that Jews expelled from Moscow 
srs brutally treated and are not given 
time to settle their affairs, has given or- 
dsa to the authorities to observe the 
okase, which directs that the expulsions 
be affected gradually, in order to enable 
the Jews to wind up their butlpees.

ue K. & O." to all resorts are given from 
points on that road east of the Ohio rmr; 
profusely and artistically illustrated. 
This book can be procured free of charge 
upon personal application to ticket 
Agents, B. & 0. R, R- Co., or yon can 
have it mailed to you by sending name 
and address with 7 centa in stamps, to 
Chaa. 0. Scull, Gen'1 Passenger Agent 
Baltimore, Md.  

Th* Baoemrmt Vvrtltet.

LONDON, June 0. The suit brought by 
Sir William Gordon-Comming against 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur wilaon, Mr. snd 
Mrs-L ycett Green snd Mr Berkelr Le- 
vitt for damage on account of alleged 
statement made by them that Sir Wil 
liam had'cheated at tbegame of baccarat 
at Tranby Croft in September last ending 
today with a virdict against Sir William. 

The jury were oot only 15 Minutes. 
 The Prince of- Wales was not present at 
the cloM«f the trial today, he having 
gone to the races at A Mutt Heath.

D«khMM Uaat
by local application*, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies- 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi 
tion of the mucous lining of the Eos- 
lachianTnbfc. When this tube gets in 
flamed you have a rambling sound or im 
perfect besrinic, snd when it is entirely 
plo«ed, Deafness is the result, and unless 
the inflammation can be taken oat snd 
tbis tube restored to JU normal condi 
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever, 
nine cases oat of ten are caused by ca 
tarrh, which is nothing bat an inflamed* 
condition of the mucous surface*.

We will give One Hnndred Dollsrs for 
any case of Deafness (caused by aatsrrh) 
that we cannot cure by taking Hall's Ca 
tarrh Core. Send fo\circnlsra, free. 

F. J. CHEEKY 4OOM Toledo, O.
gold by druggists, 75

Th* Merit* of Mixture "B".

DEALS ISLAND, June 9, 1891. 
MESBBS. HUMPHREYS A TILGIIMAX.

DKARSIBS: In the winter when our 
people were looking about them for fer- 

BM-elc.. through my advice, 
i Websle'Kpurcbased of you. 

Most every one bought of A. G. Brown, 
agent for "Carib Guano". The crops 
were set and during the month of April j 
every patch was inspected, and the : 
"Carib' f was making things look lovrlv, ; 
while the H. 4 T. Wixtnre "B". failed to :' 
show up equal. Mr. Webster came to me 
and said : "That stuff I trot of H. & T. is I 
no good, and I am oorry I bought it'', j 
Feeling cut to the quick by bis remarks* 
and knowing that I had been using your   
goods for a number of years without a 
single failure or cause for complaint, and j 
standing where I did, viz. First to bav 

j anything like early truck in the State o 
: Maryland, and oven ahead of Norfol 
! and Nansemond countys, Va., Mr. W 

feel that I had put him a stray, bn 
'so far as the results were to be, I felt as 
sured, and replying to his doleful re 
marks, I told him "that in one week from 
thia (that) day, the peas from Cari 
would beyln to burn" (owing to the fac 
that the Ammonia would become ex 
baiisted and the Phos acid it containe< 
being worthless or not available) "an 
that Mixture B. would begin to tell etc 
etc. Tbis did not seem to pacify, becaus 
on bis return to the store, be tol 
several that I "had fooled him this time 
bnt be would not listen to me again," o 
something similar to these words, and 
concluded to rest on the subject until 
few day* longer. The next time we me 
in his pea patch. Said he, "My peas ar 
now looking greener and are growin 
faster than ATs, B's and C'a." I then 
took him to see mine. "Why," said he 
"yours are much finer than mine; givi 
me the cause of it." "Simply because 
used double the quantity of 'B' that you 
did." The next time we met in the pea 
patch he said: "I am sorry I did no 
throw away four bushels peas and pn 
the ton under four bushels, I would have 
made $50 by it." He was then converted 

He tben took me to a spot where two 
rows had no phosphate; at first they 
grew and looked so much prettier than 
those which had phosphate, that he con 
eluded at once that phosphate was an 
injury instead of a benefitj^'nt as tira- 
went on and picking commenced, th 
two rows afforded not a gallon of peas 
while along side of them they were very 
fine. Another sealed verdict. And now 
be is still more convinced. Again we 
find him watching my Irish potatoes as 
they were dng the 5th inst, and he waa 
perfectly amaxed at the results; so I tben 
told him that I put 700 IDS. "B" unde 
them (less than j acre) aad 50 loads o 
coarse manure. And now ha is truly 
and sincerely converted. This fact s< 
pleased me that I could not keep it, anc 
it is now before you. My potatoes were 
Crown Jewel, and when dug.measnret 
(average) 5 inches in length, 3 through 
\>ne way and 2} th* other, and said to be 
the finest ever put aboard the steamer in 
the month of June.

I am thinking of going into trucking 
next skason quite extensively andi aha) 
want a mixture richer in Ammonia for to 
matoes than''B" and a mixtnre with more 
PUasb Murias for sweet potatoes, than 
the B. contains, and then I will be fixed 
A little more Potash Mnrirs in "B" would 
suit tb« sweet and Irish potatoes much 
better than now. For cabbage "B" is 
Jewel n«t to hen-dung and ben-drop 
ping is the best on earth for cabbage, but 
the lice, ob My! that follow its us*. 

Trnly yours,
Dr. T. ZACK TAYLOR.

Peculiar
Many peculiar polnti nuke Hood's Sar 

saparllla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion, 

and preparation of Ingredients, 
Hood's Sarsaparllla possesses 
the full curative value ot the 
best known 
the vegetable 

Peculiar In
and economy  ^^^%f^ "^^^ Hood's 8ar-

only medi- 
whlch can truly 

One Hundred DOSM 
Medicines in 

and smaller bottle* 
require larger doses, and do not 

good results as Hood's. 
Peculiar In Its medicinal merits, 

Hood's Sarsaparllla accomplishes cures hith 
erto unknown, and has won for Itself 
the title ot " The greatest 
purifier ever discovered. 1

Pecullarlnits 
home," there is 
of Hood's SarsapartUa
Lowell, where^^ ItJ^'^^ltIj made, 
than of all>r > ^^other blood 

«2J^rPeeullar In Its 
k nal record of sales 

other preparation 
attained such popu- 

In so short a time, 
and retained its popularity 
confidence among all classes 

1 people so steadfastly. 
Do not be Induced to buy other preparation*, 
but be sum to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
BoUbT»Udrn«l.tt. CI;ilzforat. rnptndontr 
 7 C. L HOOD A CO., ApeUwcariw. bmu. Mut

IOO Dos«« One Dollar

jSprfng Announcement :
It Is with more than ordinaro pleasure that We make our announcement for 

the Spring of 1891, for we feel that our effort to gather together a Steer, that will In 
all respect* meet the requlrementt of oni ctistoihers, blVe been more: successful
than ever before, 
variety la

And today w» have dh exhibition k stock which for site and

NOT EQUALED OUTSIDE THE LARGE CITIES.
TO OTTB LINE OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
we would especially direct your attention. Here is a partial list, sufficient, howerer 
to show you what we have in this line: Cashmeres, Serges, Henriettas, Cheviots 
Surah Cloths, Alma Cloths, Camel's Hair, Bison Cloths, Lansdownes, Sublimes 
Hernanis in plain black, stripes and figures, Black Silk, Faile, Sarah and Perfec 
tion, Satin Brocades in plain black and plain with colored figures.

IN TRIMMINGS we have Plain Silk Braids, Steel, Gilt, Cbefiron and Laces. 
Oar Cotton Goods Department embraces all that is newest in Ladles' Muslin Ging 
hams, Pineapple Cloths, Chinese Cloths, etc.

The Millinery Department<~*
Has received special attention and Wfr are now showing latest novelties In the mil 
liner's art in Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets. This ^Department is 
presided over, by a skilled milliner, and we can guarantee perfect satisfaction to all 
purchasers. ~

R. E. Powell & Co.,

EVER ONWARD:
The complete line of Boots and Shoes which we 
have carried, and with which our store is crowded at 
present, has earned for us the

Invincible Reputation
of being the leaders in Fine Footwear. Our single 
aim has been IMPROVEMENT.

We expect to keep ahead of all competition, and only 
ask a continuance of the liberal patronage extended us 
in the past.

Our efforts deserve it, you are benefitted by it

JESSE D. PRICE,

N. B.

3H*B H8U0H.
Orders by mail receive prompt attention.

Cannon & Dennis.
A Farmers' Shoe at Jtt.oo. Ladies' fine 
Shoe, Oxford Ties, ladies' cheap Shoe, 
gentlemen's fine Shoe, Patent Leather 

i Shoe, and Shoes of all kinds and for eve 
rybody.

We Have Them I
Come and see, in

Main and St. Peter's Sts., SALISBURY, MD.

AIA CWTHES BOERS'ATTENTION
is most reSpettfully callfed to look to their own interest an 
s6e that, wiieH thlfctf haH-esiHleci deflate art: t>aHed with, tney 
liave secured full value. Never during our business, career 
have we seen an opportunity equal to the one just closed. 
The fact is that the manufacturers had a lot of 700 suits of 
Clothes, from five suits to twenty-five suits of a kind; and the 
question was, "Will you buy them all and give us spot cash?" 
We did so, seeing they were so cheap.

Some of these suits will cost you only one-half of 
their intrinsic value. We bought them cheap and will 
sell them accordingly, and only ask an examination, as this is, 
beyond doubt, one of the greatest opportunities to buy a suit 
of Clothes for an old man, young man, or boy, that has ever 
been placed on any market.

Also a complete line of neat, nobby, odd Pants^ Come 
and look for yourself. _ _ __ __ f__

BIRCKHEAD & OAEET.

Oliver Chitled Plow!
THE BEST PLOW ON EARTH.

PRICES REDUCED THIS SEASON,
NEW PRICE.

No. A OLIVER CBILLKD PLOW, 
No. B " 
No. 1O "
No. 13 "   ; " 
No. 19 "

$4 50
6 00
7 00
8 00
8 50

OLD PRICE.

No. A. OLIVKR CHILLED PLOW, $ 5 00 
No. B " " 6 50 
No. 1O " " " 8 00 
No. 13 " " " » 00 
No. 19 " " " 10 00

Do not be humbugged into buying a bogus plow, 
represented to be as good as the Oliver ! Look out for spu 
rious Castings; buy none unless the name "OLIVER" is 
stamped plainly on each and every plow.

DORMAN & SMYTH,
Sole Agent* for Wicomico County and part of Worcester County, Md., 

and Sussex County, Del.,

Teachers' Examination.

LOCAL, ronrn.

 Old Stock Ale on draught at A. F. 
Parsons A Co.

 A great cut ajlthe price* of Clothing 
at Birckhead 4 Ckrey's.

 A handsome line of Kid Gloves is 
now on exhibition at the store of R. E. 
Powell A Co.

 Ladies patten leather Oxfords with 
ooxeCalf tope, something rich and pretty 
at Price's fine aboe store.

 A POOR MAEKBMAK. If one can not 
hit a barn door with a shot-pin, be cer 
tainly can hit a bargain at C. M. Brew- 
inirton'a.

 If yon want a first-class Wheat
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bros., Salis 
bury. Md.

 Oar stock of Clothing is immensely 
large with all the newest sty lea and latest 
cata. A (rreat cat In the price. Birck 
head 4 Carey.

 Jost received a fall line of Summer 
Clothing in Serge, Cheviot, black Al- 

aca. Mohairs, all colon for summer at 
irckhead A Carey'a.
 We have a beaorlfnl line of raw silk 

for Draperies and Upholstering. Some- 
thins new and pretty. Yon should see 
It. &. E. Po»«H 4 Co.

 We arsaeenta for Standard Brewing 
C«. Beer of Baltimore, tbe very beat on 

nxrket. @j Te Di , trial and be con- 
.& Ulman 4 Bro.

R. L. POLK & GO'S.

Maryland i Dist, of Colombia 
GAZETTEER.

The above work will contain a carefully 
complied Hat of all the Manufacturer*, Farm- 
 ii. Business and PrnfetuloDal People dolor 
banlBCM th.oiiKhoul the State of Maryland 
and Dittriri of CWunifcio, Including a complete 
BlUntu Directory of Calthnor* City, and descrip 
tive Oazeteer of every poitomce city, town 
and Tillage, and every exertion will lie mado 
to make It full and complete In every detail 
and a true refles of tbe Agricultural, Mann, 
facturlnj and Builnegs prosperity of tbe 
above places. A» the work will be thoroughly 
canvaned Ibronchout the >lat« and district 
and will neceaaarUy have a laire and varied 
calculation, special attention Is exiled to Its 
excellency as an Advertising Medium, 
and we trust you will give our a^ent when he 
calls an opportunity to explain the manv ad- 
Tantaje* vou will derive by advertising In It; 
also Its value tut a reference book and medium 
to address circulars by. Respectful)*,

JZ. L. POLK & CO.,
Pub. Baltimore CVy Directory, 

112 N. Charles. St. Balllmor*. Hd.

/^VRDEB NIB1.

! H; Laird Todd v«. Albert Adama, Admlslra- 
  ; tor of Wm. R. Adama. 

Notice is hereby (riven, that the An- I    
nnal Examination of Teachers for the »» "»o Clreult^Ctrart^for Wcomlco County.
Public Schools of Wicomico Countv will 
be held in the High School Bnilding, 
Salisbury, on

Wednesday, June 24th.
All Teachers whose certificates will ex 
pire before Miy, 1892, are expected to 
present themselves for the examination 
if they desire to continue in tbe service. 
Also applicants for admission into the 
service. In addition to the branches up 
on which thev have heretofore been ex 
amined, applicants will be examined in 
Theory and Practice of Teaching. The 
examination rooms will open promptly 
at 9 a. m., and close at 6 p. m.

At the same time and place will be 
held a competitive examination of ap 
plicants for the free scholarship in the 
Maryland Agricultural ColleKe. Appli 
cants for this scholarship should notify 
the examiner at once what studies they 
desire to be examined in. In addition 
to tbe course In agricultural and experi 
mental farming, the college has a regular 
literary cirriculum.

THOMAS PERRY,
Examiner.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by George W. Bell, Truxtee. be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 1st. day of 
Aug. next, provided a copy of this order be In 
serted In some newspaper printed In Wicom 
ico Co., once In each of three successive weeks 
before the 1st. day ol July next. The report 
state* tbe amount of sales to be 180.00.

LEVIN J. GALE, Register.

gUBSCRIBB for THE SALISBUKV ADVM-
TISKB, the leading 

Eastern Sho.-e of Maryl; [

journal of 
nd.

tbe

"NT OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from tbe Orphans Court for 
Wicomico county letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

GEORGE T. ROBERTSON,  

late of Wicomico county, dee'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

December It, UN,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my band tbis 13th d»y of 
June, Ittl.

ROBT. O. ROBERTSON, Adm'r.

Laws 4 Hamblln, 
Uriah W. Dickereon, 
W. 8. Powell A Co., 
K. V. White 4 Son, 
John W. Davis, 
C. R. Dioharoon, 
F. J. Holland A Bro., 
Timmons A Co., 
Uttleton 4 Parsons, 
E. W. 4'E. H. Parson*, 
8. A. Callowav, 
J. T. White, 4 Son,

FOR SALE BY
Wango, Md. 
Coulbourn's Hd. 
Wbiton, Md.. 
Powellsville, Md.

St. Martin's, Md. 
Whaloyville. Md. 
Pittaville, Md. 
Parsonaburg, Md. 
Atbol, Md. 
Whitesville, Del.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitcbell A Mnrrell, or 
Donnan A Smvth, for a biscuit worker 
which will make the genuine article.

A PICK.^

The New Style
OLD -> RIP -=- TOBACCO,

HAS PLEASED EVERYBODY WHO HAS TRIED IT.

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated to 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew :

"Speckled Beauty," "Ping Hat," 'fGolden Fleece" Twist 4a, "Magnolia," 4i, 
"Madura" 6e. '-Joker" 18oi, "Five Cent Ante" lot, "Something Good" 5s. "Out ol 
Sight" lOox, "33 Plug" 5s, "Ecstacy" 5s, and "Sensation Cat Flag," which makes a 
good chew as well as a choice smoke. i

CIGARS.
'LA BUENA" is conceded to be among 

cent Cigars in this city.
the BEST five

I
1 

W

I
9

The Cleremond, Our Corner, Oriental
Are among oar other selections.

OUR 2 FOB 5 CENTS
consists of "Riverside," "Silver Shield," "Star of Trade," "El Manifesto," "Sumatra," 
"Bengal," "Lombardy,"'"Good Style," Crescent," "Henry Clay," etc. All the above

^

Have been Selected with Great Care^> 
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

in this country, and to prove this recommendation of the quality in Tobacco and 
Cigars, we invite inspection. To the trade we offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, 
and solicit a trial. If goods are not as represented they may be returned at oar ex 
pense.

T IKE the Irishman in the picture above, we invite you to take a 
PICE, but don't do it till you reach our double store on Main St. 

in Salisbury. It is filled with thousands of dollars' worth of . -

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats,
and G-entlemen's Neckwear, which we spent days in the" cities 
selecting, just for you to take a PICK from.

Our Tailoring Department is in complete operation and we are 
taking orders daily for Handsome Suits.. A very fall line of samples 
enables you to make a choice to your entire liking. The wind is tem 
pered "to the shorn lamb." We temper prices to the "shorn" buyer.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

. ULMAN &
The Largest sad Oldest WholesaU and Retail Liquor Establlshnent 01 the Pe- 

 iMila, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
tbe Largest and most Complet* Stock Of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown tbe Public in tbis city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACE 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYB. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

Rums, Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. A Leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewer* Agents for tbe Celebrated LouU Btrgdall Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

7»»S. ULMAN & BRO., ^ 
Main Street, Salisbury* Maryland.

^ MANKO,
STREET, - SALISBURY, MD.

THE NEW
Goods we have are bright and at 

tractive. You will be pleased with the purchases 
that you can make at our store. Beautiul and 
attractive shades of Muslins, Calicoes, Worsteds, 
etc., in all the

Latest Designs.
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats in great variety, and all must 
be sold. Bring you* country produce in exchange.

fn OROVE STREET* 
IU,, DELHAR, DELA.

DR. TEACKLE, j Boarders Wanted.
SM» Vaccin* Mjtnt, t ~~   

__- ., . - ., ...   , _. . , I am now occanjrlne the Freeny honae
7518 JM1?-, BBUVIIOW' ]%. TO" jn Caraden, and cVm accomm*,^. with 

i. State. Eeformatory and Charitable
Institutions farnuhed free.

SUBSCRIBE tor this p*p*r. the toadlng! 
Joanna or the Bfcer*.  ^ |

^^ Md bo.rd>    , ,
Apply to

VBS.J. W. WARD. 
Salisbury.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.
OFTICEBS.

TtKMBM Hamphrers,   ».

J«ryJ. Morris, Thoa. H. Williams, 
Wm. O. Smith. Thos. M. Blemons.

Wm. D. Reoorda. 
XMsnMy fur Soanl-R. gtaatey Toadvtn.

BOARD OF TRADE. 

R Humphreys, Preat;R Humphreys, Preat; 
Jaa. E. Klleffood, Sec'y; 
AXJ. Toadvlae, Tn*c.

L. W. banbj-, 
W. B. Tlfrhmao,

DIBJKTOB*.
E. T. Btowler, 
Isaac Clmaa.

SAUBBtTBT NATIONAi

ohn ^

K.E.Jackaoa, 
Tboma* Horophrej-s, 
Wm. H. Jackson,

DrjUBCTOI*..
Dr. a F. Dtonts, 
W.B-Tllghman, 
B. F. Brattan,i '' "Simon JJlman.

THE SAUSKIWT PtlBAKEKT BU1LNNG AND . 
, LOAN ASSOCIATKW.

W. B. THihman. Prew't; 
A. U. ToaartDe.Vlce-Pres't; 
K.L.Wallea.Sec'r, 
L. K. Williams, Trras.

DIRXCTOBS.
T. H. Siemens, Thos. H. Williams,

Thomas Perry.

THE DELAWARE KLECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER C»MPAXT.

8. P. Dennis, Prest; 
 L. 8. Bell, Sec'y and Treas.

niBKTORS.
W. H. Jackson, E. E. Jackson, 

L. E. Williams.

LOCA L DEPARTMENT.
ftlU of 3»e«r» About Town, Gathered try 

tfck "AdrertUor-i'- R«port*n.

 The Sons,of Temperance will meet 
next Monday evening at the usnal hoar.

 Mr. Thos. C. Morgan lost a very 
promising two-year-old colt last Sunday 
of lock-jaw."

 St. Aenes's Guild netted $35 from the 
sale of cream and cake in the Jackson 
building last Wednesday night.

 The infant daughter of Mr. amd Mrs. 
Jno L. Twilley, of Alien, Md., died May 
28th, aged twelve months and eighteen 
days.

 A seventeen-year-old son of Mr. John 
Godfry who livea beyond the depot, died 
last Wednesday of consumption compli 
cated with dropsy.

 Capt. Benjamin Travers was drowned 
at Roarinfc Point steamboat wharf last 
week, while intoxicated. He fell into 
the river and before he could be.rescoed 
waade*d.

 Mr. L. W. Gamby will have a first-
» class plumber from the city here next

week. Those having work of that kind
to be done will have an opportunity to
get estimates.

 The berry growers about Delmar are 
yery well pleaded with this year's crop, 
which is now about exhausted. They say 
the yield has been rair, and the price* 
quite satisfactory.

 The members and friends will hold 
a festival and basket supper at the new 
Wanco Wesley, M. E. Church on Satur 
day the 20th day of Jane, proceeds for 
the church, all are invited.

 Mr. Ghent has the supervision of the 
force of mechanics who are engaged in 
erecting a new residence for Dr. S. P. 
Dennis on West Church street. Mr. A. W. 
Lankford is doing the brick work.

 The annual examination of teachers 
will take place Jnne 24th. at the Hieh 
School building in Salisbury, also a com 
petitive examination for the^free scholar- 
hip in the Maryland Agricultural Col 

lege.

Auoai TnrU* Dinner.
Last Wednesday »bout 300 represent*- 

live citixen* of the county, mostly demo 
crat*, met M Davis' Hotel. QoantJco, to 
dlscoss politi.o.. «*t turtle »nd join in 
friendly intercourse. It was the occasion 
of the Annual Turtle Dinner. ThU IB 
supposed to be the occasion on which 
the county ticket is made out, bat it hu 
been our observation that but little U 
made in that direction on these occasion*. 
Tbe people make out the ticket in the 
county and not the turtle eater*. This 
turtle dinner institution seems to have 
become famous of late years, In J»ct, to 
hare established a national reputation. 
We shall expect to see there in "93 ex- 
Prejident Cleveland, ex-Secretary of the 
Navy Wm. C. Whitney, and other na 
tional celebrities. A number of Baltimore 
gentlemen, including the Hon. Frank 
Brown and Mr. J. M. Dulany bad signified 
their desire and inU-ntion to be present 
Wednesday but were disappointed in 
not being able to get down. Dinner ke- 
inn to be served at half .past twelve in 
the dining room of the hotel that seats 
thirty. The writer got in on the fifth 
scuffle, so that there must have been at 1 
least 130 that took turtle before him and j 
how many after, he felt no interest It 
was the beet humored crowd you ever 
saw to be hungry. We hope we will all 
be as happy after the feast that is to be 
served by the county convention which 
will convene here about the first of July; 
still we all have some feint misgivings 
on that point.

Most of the local celebrities were pres 
ent, including candidates, the friends of 
candidates and the friends of friends of 
candidates. Sussex, Del., 'and Somerset 
connties were represented. From Sus 
sex were W. L. Sirman, Esq., speaker of 
House of Representativesof Del.; ex-Sena- 1 
tors Horsey and Edward Rose, and Col. W. 
H. Stevens of Seaford, and their friends, 
Mr. Sannders Truitt and Albert Phillips. 
From Somerset were Messrs. A. H. Lord 
and Geo. A. Bounds of Widgeon, who 
seemed to he there In the interest of 
Robt; F. Brattan, Esq., for comptroller. 

Mr. Davis, the host, had inade ample 
preparation for the Dinner, except the 
enlargement of the dining room to the 
hotel. Many, we fear judging from the 
length of the engagement and the zeal 
with which they made the onslaught  
came ofl better than Mr. Da vis, who served 
the dinner for fifty cento a sitting, re 
gardless of the duration.

School No. 7 L. 0. Wimbrow, J..hn S 
Parker, lit. J. Hastings.

School No. 8-E. H. Parson*, S. P. Par 
Softs, W. 8.,Perdue.

School No. fr-la*ae V: BMW, W. P 
Parsons, Jeremiah Jones.

School No'. 10 Thos. A. Jones, William 
Palmer, Elisba 8. Parker.

Colored School John C. Gonly, Na 
thaniel Parsons, Noah Fooks.

PABsoifs' ELECTION DUTEICT.
School #o. 2 tiao. W. Leonard. Wm. 1. 

Brown, J. Wetley Parker.
School No.3 J. Boston Gordy, John U. 

Sordy, Benjamin Brewington.
School N. 4 Sam'1 G. Hearn, E. George 

White, 8. J. Tilghmsn.
School No. 5 Samuel M, Riley, J. J. 

Parsoue, J. A. D. Holloway. -
Colored School Levin Rider, James 

James, Samuel Wailes.

Reported from Delmar.

Our correspondent at Delmar furnishes 
us with, the following story which is a 
sorry commentary on a spectacle man, 
-whose own eye glasses could not have 
fitted. He says:

"Our jeweler and optician hired a team 
from the livery last week to travel 
through the county and fit those who 
were in need of stronger magnifying 
power than their natural lenses, with 
glasses. On his first day out he did fa 
mously, and when the shades of evening 
drew about nature a sable mantle he 
sought a country hotel for accommoda 
tion through the night. On the morrow 
he rose early and coing to the barn 
harnesseii his team himralf for another 
day of successful business. The demand 
for more li^lit and more eight was so 
heavy that his supply of cpectacles was 
exlian-ili-il and the optician drove back 
to Delniar. On his arrival at the livery 
ttte hostler in charge called attention to 
the fart tluU the horse which the optician 
returned to the stable was not 'Sadie' 
(a favorite mare of the livery), which lie 
had driven away the previous day. On 
investigation it was shown that the 
wrong horse had been geared that morn 
ing by the man of spectacles, the animal 
driven home being the property of a 
Methodist divine who soon appeared at 
Delinar in search of it.

Our jeweler has been busily engaged 
fixing up more glasses since his return, 
but hones by 'divine* grace to escape 
any more tuch awkward mistakes."

 Dr. John S. Fulton has been con 
fined to his room with a fever for the 
past three weeks. It is now slowly 
leaving him, and his friends hope to see 
him out and able to resume bis practice 
in a few days.

 Tbe cassock lost by Rev. Mr. Button 
while be was here last week attending 
the convention, has been returned to 
biro by Rev. Mr. Roberts of Chestertown, 
Md. The surplice lost at the same time 
has not yet been recovered-

 The Sons of Veteransand the R«d Men 
of Easton took about 350 people on their 
excursion to Ocean city last Thursday. 
The beach was fine, and Mr. Tracy of the 
Seaside made the excnsionists welcome 
at bis board. They bad a delightful day 
altogether.

 Our. thanks are due Mr. H. S.(5oldey, 
proprietor of Goldev's IVilmington Com 
mercial college, for an invitation to the 
fifth annual commencemet of that insti 
tution. The invitation is printed on a 
beautifully lithographed card. Mr. Gold- 
ey bas a first rate business college.

 Mrs. Bailey, wife of Benjamin Bailey 
of^uantico district, was found dead in 
her bed last Saturday morning. She 
was 70 years old, but had been ' well and 
active np to the time of retiring at 10 
o'clock the previous night, and nothing is 
known of her final illncs*.

 Mrs. Baldwin, the daughter of the 
late Joeiah Morris, has written Mrs. 
Men ford instructing her to place in St. 
Peter's Church a memorial altar, to the 
memory of her father, not linvting her 
in means or suggesting any design. The 
design will be left to the architect, and 
to Guisler the builder, with whom the 
order is placed.

Children'*

Next Sabbath, June 14th, is the day 
appointed by the General Assembly o.f 
»lie~ Til*sl^'Je/ian church to be observed 
as Children's Day?" Special'services ap-~ 

| propriate to the occasion will be held in 
Wicomico Presbyterian Church. In the 
morning a praise service, in which the 
entire Sabbath-school will participate, 
will be held, the children of the primary 
department taking a prominent part in 
the exercises. In the evening an appro 
priate sermon will be preached by the 
pastor. Rev. S. W. Reigart, upon the sub 
ject : "The cry of a child." The public 
generally are invited to attend. 

-^>"ext Sunday, June 14th., will be ob 
served as Children's Day at Asbury Meth 
odist Episcopal Church. In the morning 
the pastor, Rev. C. A. Hill, will preach a 
special sermon to the children. In the 
evening the special programme prepared 
by the Board of Education will be used 
It is entitled "The Pearl Gatherers," and 
is the finest ever issued by the Board. 
The school bas been practicing for some 
time, and there is no doubt but that the 
programme will be well rendered.- The 
church will be elaborately decorated. A 
general invitation W the public is ex 
tended.

Tha Philharmonic Orchestra,
'the Philharmonic Amateur Orchestra 

of Salisbury gave it£ first concert-at til- 
mans' Grand Opera House last Wednes 
day evening, under the directorship of 
Pro/John Ritehle of Wjimington, Del. 
The OarcfaMtrai* composed of nine young 
gentlemen Messrs. Wm. P. Jackson, 
Morris A. Waltpn, Samuel A. Graham, 
WoodUnd I. ToddV Robert P. Graham, 
Geo. 8. WilliwDs, Donald Grahim, B. W. 
Smith and Benj. Manko, all of Salis 
bury, and they fcbow a rare proficiency 
for the few months in which they have 
been organized and practicing.

There were sixteen numbers on the 
programme, wblcn was divided in two 
parts. Put 1st. was,

Selection/'Rondo, Welcome," (Schaeht.) 
Orchestra.

Quartette, "The Belfry Tower." (Hat- 
ton.) Miss Magjrie Fulton, Mrs. E. T. 
Fowler, Dr. H. W. Humphreys, Col. E. T. 
Fowler.

Solo Flute, "Barcarolle Tenetienne," 
(Ferraczi.) Mr. John Ritchie, Jr.

Duet-KJornist, "Fly Forth, 0 Gentle 
Dove," (Pinsqti.) Dr. E. W. Smith, Mr. 
Donald tirebam.

Bass Solo, | "A Creole Love Song," 
(Moncrieff). Mr. W. I. Todd.

Solo Piano, "Tarentelle," (Heller.) 
Mrs. W. P. Jackson.

Solo Trombone, "Ehren on the 
Rhine," (Hntchinson.) Mr. M. A. Wal- 
ton.

Selection, "Andante and Redowa," 
(Ritcnie.( Orchestra.

Part 2nd. was, Overture, "Conceal 
ment," (Keeber.) Orchestra.

Vocal Solo, "Come to Me." (Denza.) 
Mr. S. S. Pennewell.

Quartette, "Good Night, Good Night, 
Beloved," (Pinsnti.) Miss Maggie Fulton, 
Mrs. E. T. Fowler, Dr. E. W. Humphreys, 
Col. E. T. Fowler.

Solo Piano, "Rondo Briltiante," (Von 
Weber.) Miss Margaret Jackson.

Vocal Solo, "Happy Birds," (Hoist.) 
Miss Caroline Reigart, (Orchestral Ac 
companiment.)

Male Quartette. ''Hush .' Hush! Hush!" 
(Black Mantles.) Messrs. J. W. Wbeatley, 
G. S. William?, M. A. Walton, W. I. Todd. 

Solo Piccolo, "Chirp, Chirp," (Coi.) 
Mr. John Ritcbie, Jr.

Selection, "The Steeplechase," (Czibnl- 
ka.) Orchestra.

Miss Berta Benjamin was accompanist. 
Tbe programme was admirably exe 

cuted from the beginning to the close. 
The piano solo by Miss Jackson,, the vocal 
rendition by Miss Caroline Reigart, with 
orchestrial accompaniment, the flute 
sold by John Richie, Jr., and the trom 
bone performance of Mr. Morris Walton, 
snowed skill which does not belong to 
every professional, even.

A scholarly and cultured gentleman 
who attended the concert, said of the 
orchestra that it was the best amateur 
company he bad ever heard, .

Salisbury is very proud of her musical 
talent and especially of her orchestra, 

 yet the attendance Wednesday night 
was small. Those present however were 
among the best people of the town. 
Our people seem unfortunate in .the mat 
ter of theatre going. Often when there 
is some fourth rate a flair from abroad
before the foot-lights the Opera Honsx- g j Cooper, B. P. Gravenor. 
will be filled with citizens of the place 
who have been deceived by flaming 
hand-bills, as to the real worthlessneas 
ofthe thing, while, on the other hand 
an entertainment of real merit is often 
poorly supported. We should discrimi 
nate.

Those who did not attend the concert 
Wednesday night (nissed a pleasant and 
elevating entertainment.

DISTRICT.

School No. 1 Lemuel B. Brittingbam, 
W. P. Ward, A. Q. Hamblin.

School No. 2 Elisba A. Powell, W. R, 
Laws, J. H. Ellis..

School No. 3 Elijah S, Adkins. John 
W. Davig, Hiram J. Bnrbage.

Colored School Alex. Cuff, John 8. 
Adkins, WesleylTrader.

TRAPPB DISTRICT.

School No. 1 B. Frank Mezick, W. F. 
Alien, John W. Jones.

School No. 2 Thoa. J. Whayland. Cad 
mus C. Taylor, Samuel Twilley,

School No. 3 W. H. H. Cooper, Henry 
Denson, W. J. Goslee,

School No. 4 T. W. H. White, Little- 
ton Smith, Levin Malone.

School No. 5 George W.Cathell, John 
W. Dashiell, George Kibble.

School No. 6-David Pryor, Albert F. 
 Smith; Thomas C. Disbaroon.

School No. 7 Capt Charles Hughes.
Colored School Alex. Brewington, 

George Bounds, Wm. Dashiell.
SITTER'S ELECTION DISTRICT.

School No. 1 Thomas 8. Fooks, Wil- 
mer-M. Johnson, Alex. J. Carey.

School Jfo. 2-Was. Dykes, Nehecoiah 
Fooks, John W. Riegin.

School No 3 Gillis Bussells, Josephus 
H. Hayman, Peter Livingston.

School No. 4 Edward Malone, Robt. 
Parsons, Alonzo Dykes,

School No. 5 Jason Tilghroan, E. M- 
Walston, E. Q. Walston.

School No. 6 John Freeny, Robt. 
Morris, John T. Gordy.

Colored School Geo. Fisher, Elzey 
Pollitt, Milton Burns.

Citcl*!aa*d
The following fs a list 6f l£tl»ra rt- 

mainlng in the Salisbury /Md.) Post* 
onlce Saturday, June 13, 1891: 
. ,LADIM' Lur. Mla» Amand* E. Brady, 

Mrs. Annie M. Hasting*.
Gurrs* Lun.-^t. Mafrtinder Tilgh 

man, Mr. 8. M. Stern, Mr. M. Blrckh'etd; 
Mr. Alford S. Ell ice.

Persons calling for these letters will 
ple**9 §»y they are advertised.

ROLLIB MOOR*. Postmaster.

Use "Our Mixture 8" iff tHe hill and 
when they are fully rooted, sat the fetter 
part of Jnne. use a small application: of 
sor Special Lightning Fertilizer just be 
fore or during » rein, taking care not to 
put it too near the plant. Within 24 hours 
it will change iu color to a vigorous 
green and push it to maturity. If yon 
are afraid it won't pay, call and we will 
rive you a small bag, gratis.

HUMPHREYS 4 TILGHMAN.

SAI.ISBfEV DISTRICT.

School No. 1 Elijah Freeny, Dr. A. B 
Siemens, D. H. Foskey.

School No.2 Chas. E. Williams, A. A 
Roberbion. Thos. W. Waller. "^

School No. 3 H. W. Anderson, Hugli 
filltngsworth, L. I. PoUitt.

School No. 4 f hos. C. Morris, John T 
Ellis, Herbert Hitch.

Colored No. 1 Peter J. Venables, John 
M. Leonard, Geo. W. Hyland.

No. 2 Thomas Purr, John Birckhead, 
George Morris.

No. 3 John Jackson, Sandy Wailes, 
George Mitchell.

SHABPTOWX DI8TKKT. 

School No. 1 Albert W. RbbinFOn,

Colored School  Leonard Brown,James 
Game, Lev! GOslee.

ttefcool Board Proceeding.

The school board was in session last 
Tuesday with a full attendance. Minutes 
of the previous meeting were approved 
as recorded.

Miss Sarah R. Williams was appointed

 On onr first page appears the bacca 
laureate sermon preached at Wicomico 
Presbyterian Church Sunday evening, 
M»y 10th., by Rev. S. W. Reigart to the 
graduating class of the Salisbury High 
School. We take pleasure in calling at 
tention to it, which, after having secured 
the consent of Mr. Rdigart, we publish 
at the request of a number of patrons of f 
Cbe school and friends of the graduate*, j

Fire at Delmar.

The steam saw and planing mills and 
basket factory, at Delmar, of Hon. W. L. 
Sirman. member of the Delaware legis 
lature, were destroyed by fire Wednes 
day evening, together with some stock 
on hand and some lumber.

The fire was discovered about dusk 
and little damage had thi-n been done, 
but the flame* spread so rapidly among 
the dry material in the building, that the 
citizen*, who camp en mnt*f to fight the 
destroyer, only succeeded in confining it 

j lo the building and yard, after hard 
work with a line of buckets. For a time 
the whole town wa.1 threatened. The 
belief is general that the fire bad its ori 
gin in a spark from the fire-box, as it 
was near that the fire started.

Tbe estimated damage is about $3,000, 
and the property was entirely unprotect 
ed by insurance; its destruction, there 
fore, results in a total toes to Mr. Sirman. 
It U probable that be will rebuild at 
once.

 Charles Herman, the young Bohe 
mian shoe-maker employed with Mr. 
Joseph Basset on Dock st^nd Miss Maude 
Twlgx, an adopted dagiiter of "Uncle 
Tommy" Jones, were married at St. Pe 
ter's rectory last Wednesday evening. 
Bev. Wm. Mnoford being absent from 
home the cerecnony was performed by 
Rev. Dr. Martin of Prince* Anne. 
Charles and bis blushing bride, who i* 
*fxte«o years old, are now livinron the 
outskirts of CsmdM.

 Tbe Sabbath School Aworiation-of 
tfae Lower District of the Presbytery of 
Hew Oastle will hpW their annual con 
vention in the/Wieomico Presbyt«ri*n 
Oborefa of this city, OB Thursday and 
Friday, June 25tii and 28th, the M- 
aion beginning on Thursday erea- 
! £ .About eighteen Sabbat* School* 
vQ) be represented in the convention 
by the Superintendent and two delegate* 
tnat eswfa SohooL TfaMS conventions 
«  fthMgrMOTMsOMoT peat interest, and 
TO trwt, tU> OB* will remit in the ad- 
T*aoecn«nt OHM.

of Tlm»-tabto OB tfc* B. * X. 8.

A new schedule for the Baltimore 
Eastern Shore railroad, will go into ef 
fect next Monday, Jnne 15th. By the 
new schedule three trains each way will 
be ran daily. Tbe time from Salisbury 
to Ocean City will be made in one hoar. 
Express trains will leave Salisbury, go- 
ing«ut. at 11.40 a, m. and 9.40 p. m.; 
mixed train, 7.20 p. m., arriving at Ocean 
City, 12.40 p. m., 10.40 p. m., and 9.90 p. 
m. Returning, trains leave Ocean City 
at 6.43 a. m., 4.40 p. m., and 535 a. m., ar 
riving at Salisbury, 7.45 a. m., and 5.39 
p.m. The express leaving here at 11.40 
a. m. runs daily, and leave* Baltimore at 
7X10 a. m.. making the roa tbraagb to 
Ocean (Sty In five hoar* *nd forty mln- 
nta*. The express leaving here at 9.40 
p. m., leaves Baltimore at 455 p. m. Re 
turning, trains leaving Salisbury 7.46 a. 
m. and 530 p. a., arrive in Baltimore at 
12.25 p. oj. and 10.30 p-m.

 If r. Geo. R. Barnltas of Baltimore if 
visiting the Rev. Mr. Forrester at B. C 
Springs and will send op three balloon* 
oa the picnic fioend* at B.O. Springs, 
at the picnic to be bold by the ladies, of 
the M. E. Church. :

to a free scholarship in the Maryland 
State Normal school. Competitive exami 
nation of applicants for the free scholar 
ship in the Maryland Agricultural Col 
lege was ordered to be given at the same 
time as the annual examination of teach 
ers, which Is to be held on Wednesday, 
~JOS6 ~S4th.,_at the High School Build;, 
ing in Salisbury?" -v.^ ^.--"~~

Bills were passed and ordered paid as 
follows: Dorman & Smy tb, $51 .76; Thomas 
C. Morris, $3.00; Salisbury Oil & Coal Co., 
$68.30; T. W. H. White, $2.00; L. E. Wil 
liams & Co., $11.30.

Following Is a list of the trustees ap 
pointed at a rc-ent meeting of the Board, 
to serve during the ensneing year :

BARREN CREEK DISTRICT.

School No. 1 R. D. Knowles, R. V 
Taylor, Henry Cooper.

School No. 2 Lambert H. Cooper 
George R. Lowe, Capt. James Eversman

School No. 3 Benj.H.Cordray, James 
Gordy, Ebenezer White.

School No. 4 Varden Bradley, Stephen 
A. Calloway, Samuel Phillips.

School No. 5 Clement M. Wriirht, 
Axariah B. Howard, Joe. P. Twilley.

School No. 6 George W. Bounds, W 
J. Bradley, W. W. BennPtt-

Colored School. HenryAllen, Samuel 
Dashiell, John W. Dashiell.

 The decUiuns in the attachment 
rases of the Salisbury Oil & Coal Co-, 
Train A. Bounds and Joseph B°. Setb, vs. 
GodefTroy A How, were rendered last 
Friday by Judges Irving and Holland in 
favor of the plaintiff*. Jas. E. Ellrgood, 
Esq., represented the plaintiffs and 
Messrs- Graham <fc Stanford, ths defend 
ant*. The question as to the residence 
of Mr. How waa a point at issue. The 
court decided that he was a Don-resident 
of the stfrte of Maryland, although be 
may bare intended to become a citizen. 
Tbe decisions rendered last Friday are 
not a final disposal of the cases.

 With this week about ends the straw 
berry season of 1891. Despite the killing 
froot of mid-April, there was an average 
crop in most sections of the county, and 
the prices have been very goo<). As much 
dear money has been realized in the 

" T3Jiuilyr from the cropiHiiS BeftWir-aS S1 
usually netted by the growers, with a 
few exceptions, of course.

 Rev. Wm. Munford was very unex 
pectedly called to Washington, D- C. 
last Tuesday. He has been absent from 
his parish since, but will return today, 
and officiate as usual at St.Peter's church 
tomorrow.

QCANTICO DISTRICT.

School No. 1 George A. Bounds, Al 
bert L. Joneff, Thomas J. Tnrpin.

School No. 2 Wm. A. Humphreys, 
John E. Humphreys, Benj. S. Pnsey.

School No. 3 -Alex. Oatlin, Wm. 8. 
Smith, Irving Kenne'rly.

School No. 4 R. James Darby, Levin 
J. Dashiell, W. J. LoyfieH.

School No. 5 Robert G. Robertson, 
W. Rush Gillis, Elijah Phillips. 

' School No. 6 No appointment.
School No. 7 George W. Mrzick, Or 

lamlo W. Taylor, Levin S. Gordy.
Colored School  John Way, Colambnn 

H'>r.«ey, .Jumes Church.

TYASKIN DISTRICT.

School No. 1 John W. Willing. Thos 
J. Parks, A Frank Turner.

School No- 2 Levin T. WalterJAlphe- 
ns Rencher, T. S. Roberta.

School No. 3 Geo. H. Larmore, Thos. 
A. Lankford. Alpheus D. Insley.

School No. 4^-John A. S. Hearn, Emo 
ry Mezick, John A. Wainwright.

School No. 5 Samuel J. Conway, Lev 
in B. Newton, W. A. Oatlin.

School No. 6 John A. Inaley, J.E.B. 
Hornnr, T. B. Culver.

School No. 7 Stephen W. Dolby, 
Granville Oatlin, Lit Leatherbury.

School No. 8 Thomas Dickey, George 
W. Williams, JOB. A. Ttlvers.

Colored School, No. 1 Samuel J. 
Chase, Wm. Dasbiell, Epbraira StewarL

No. 2 James W. Conway, Thomas 
Preston, Cba*. W. Hubhard.

No. 3 Cheater A. Nutter, Albert Har 
dy, John W. Natter.

No. 4 Hiram Handy, Jaaes M. Han 
dy, Washington Jones.

Ko-5-BeDJ. Wilaoo, JesaeGattk Ales. 
Nkhot*.

, rrrnBcaa nonacr.
School No. 1 Chas. W. Lynch, Tboa. 

W. Baker, Thoa. J. Barton. ^
School No. 2 Jamea H. West, Hum 

phrey Farlow, Joslah Parson* of G.
School No. 3 Robt. H. Smith,Benj. H. 

dayman, Joa. HaaUnff*,
School No. 4 Lev! D. Gordy, Lemuel 

9. Doncaa, Lorenao Dennis.
Shoot No. 6 John M. Jones, Hirmm 

Lewis, Isaac S. William*.
School No. 6 Dr. O. W. Freeny, Jo*. 

T. BrittinghMB, Minus F. Parker.

SAUBBUBT Oil. * COAL CO.

Packers *cd Gunners should use the 
Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.'s Tin Can Oil.

The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. is agent 
or the -best make of Raw and Boiled IJn- 

seed O'il.
Deodorized Stove Gasoline, for use in 

»por stoves, can be found at the Sal is-' 
jury Oil & Coal Co.'s.

The Salisbury Oil i Coal Co. bas the 
argest stock of choice Cecil County Hay 

ever in this market, also mill feed, grain 
etc.

Long Winter Hair in bushel packages. 
Calcined Plaster Alsen's Portland Cement 
and F. O. Norton's Rosendale Cement at 
Salisbury Oil 4 Coal Co.'s.

WrightsviUfl Building Lime, the choic 
est in the United States, and Texas Wood 
Burnt Alum Lime, in bulk or barrels, at 
the Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s.

| The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s "Star" 
; Oil is an absolutely safe family oil. It is 
| water white and odorless; free from all 
I impurities; brilliant, safe and economical. 
; Ask your procer for it.
; GASOLINK, FOR GAS MACHINES. Gas 
Machines, to be of value,need reliable 
material to operate them satisfactory : 
No such result is possible with poor gas 
oline, and the best i* nlwayf cheapest. 
Consumers can always rely on a perfect 
uniformity in^iuality and 'freedom from 
impurities of all kinds by buying from

. the Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
We offer best Cylinder and Machinery 

oils, Parafine and Lubricating oils, and 
Black oils ever put on the market. The 
perfection reached in its manufacture 
is the result of the very best methods, 
the employment of the highest mechani-- 
cal skill and the closest attention to every 
detail. We cordially invite correspond 
ence, and will be pleased to furnish full 
particulars and testimonials. Salisbury 
Oil & Coal Co.

&!,? REGULAR ?s. IRREGOLAB
or TUB

Coon + Club 
Whiskey,

(CO-OPERATIVE)

LIFE INSURANCE.

WHICH IB

WITHOUT i RIM.
For tele In ou'k tend pflt op 

In tnmdsotoety *rrsraved bottle*. 
Try U and m cowraeed of lu

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
Under Opera Hou»e, SALISBURY.

U W. Gunbv, Salisbury. Md., la agent for (fat Celtbrated McCOrmlck Cojip»nyi Steel 
Binders and Mewers. - .

The creat (access of the McCormlck grata cutting Machines has been without a parallel 
In the history of agricultural machinery. If you contemplate buying a Binder or Mower, 
do not take any risk, but buy only the Mct'ormlck. You can always get Repair*.

THE NcCopMicK MACHINE OF STEEL.

I have just received a Car load of McCrotulck Hinders A Moweiv unit bare them now la 
stock. Please call In and examine them.

Hay Tedders and Horse Kukes. Five different kinds of Horse Uakc»-J>rtce« and quality 
to suit all.

Lumber 1 Lumber!

During the balance of Mav and through 
June we will pay 70 cents for Dry J Box 
ing Sj in. wide, delivered on. our wharf. 
Prices for other lumber remain aa follows:

mrds 10J inches wide, . ^ . TOcts. 
rds promiscuoiis widths, 8 

inches and orer, ..... 60cta.
} Boards, promiscuous widths,

narrow, ...... 40 to 50cU.
L. E. WILLIAMS &'Co.

  For-Sale, L«a«« or Reat*

Planing mill buildinjr, office and yard 
enclosures formerly used by the G. H. 
Toad vine Lumber Co. Apply to

A. G. TOADVISE.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Cdstorla.

REMEDY
FOR

Bulky Cultivator", Uang Plow, Disc Harrows, Wheat thrashers and Engines the nioet Inv 
proved. Plows Pulverisers, Cultivator!, Wind Mills, Drive Well Pumps. Any and every thing1 
In the Farm Machinery Line. Call on or adddeM.

L. W. GUN BY,
S.A T .TSBTJiair,

IF" the principle on which Assessment Socie 
ties are conducted i* erroneous, and con 
tains the elements of their destruction, 

it behooves every one who is dependine upon 
them for the protection of his family, to find 
out what those elements are, and he would be 
unwise who would deliberately refuse to have 
lf>«rm pointed out to him. When the knowl 
edge w forced upon him, it may be too fafe, 
by reason of Impaired health, to obtain the 
protection he needs, at any price.

The more prominent of these societies claim 
that they can furnish an insurance of (2,000 
at an annual cost not to exceed $20 for deafb 
assessments. As these assessments are th« 
only source of income to meet the looses by 
death, it follows, that if each one is to have 
$2,000 paid to bis family at his death, eacb 
one, on on average, must pay in that amount 

during his lifetime, and At $30 per year it will require just one hundred year* 
to do it.

The average expectation of thosfl joining Ibeae societies in about thirty year*, 
so that eacb member paying $20 a year throngb life will pay in the aggregate $600, 
for which be expects the society to pay $2,000 to his family. Where does the 
deficiency of $1,400 come from? One reply is the new blood mil pay it,' Each new 
man joins the society to secure $2,000 for hi* family at bis death, and at the *ame 
cost ss the older members.

The fallacy of the new blood theory is so apparent, that another reply had to be 
invented, to wit: ''The secret of success is in the dropping out of members; we 
have had the use of their money while they paid their assessments, and when they 
dropped out we were relieved of the liability."

It is the boast of these societies that eacb member pays the exact cost of hi* 
insurance from month to month, and when he drops out there is not one cent of 
money In (be treasury. But nothing is said about the cart of getting substitutes to 
take the places of "dropfced-oot" members.

It is admitted, that, to insure s&ceess, the ranks mast be kept full by new 
recruits, and each recruit meads   new liability, for the impaired ruk irill not bt the 
ftril lo drop out.

Mr. Aug. F. Harvey, Actuary of the Legion of Honor, has reported, at their 
request, to that organization. He says: "But progressive increase of death rate 
"must be looked for. Every advocate of Co operative Insurance who asserts be- 
"lievingor pretending to believe that by the'infusion of new blood' the death 
"rate can be kept duwn to the same percentage, year by year, commits a woeful 
"blunder. The thinjj cannot be done. The benefit of medical selection wears off; 
"members grow old; the law of increasing percentage of mortality; with increasing, 
"age, is a law out of nature and can not IIP modi fled by actuaries or anyone else, so that 
"we cannot theorize or hope it oat of the way. The most that can be expected is, 
"that by constant attention to selections, and a reasonably rapid increase in admis- 
"sion of young lives, the apparent increas of the rate may be moderate." "The 
"general result i» thnt our insurance is cheap, and regarding it as it really is, tern-. , 
"porary insurance from the date of one assessment to thirty days after the date of' 
"the next, there is every reason to encourage the growth of the Legion by the 
"admission of young live*, provided, however, that the younger member* 
"will adhere to the. promises made by them, that they will continue to pay assesa- 
"menlB and retain their membership when the death-roll crawls up to toe table 
"rate and demands for $2,000 drafts become more numerous."

Thousands of these societies have flourished for a time and disappeared, and 
the cause of disaster in every case was the same, viz.: dropping out of members, 
owing to increased death rate and consequent increase in number of assessments. 

The syiteffl is not new; it was thoroughly tested'in England and abandoned, 
over a century ago, and the assertion that English assessment societies are n6w in 
existence, which have florirished for a long scries of years, is absolutely untrue,* 
as benefit societies in England are conducted on a totally different principle.

Twenty dollars a year for $2,000 Insurance is assuming a death^ate of one per 
cent., ami <lnrin>: the first few years of £ society this is about the rate that may be 
expected; but it can easily be shown that a society continued for a number of years, 
increased annually by new additions, will, under most favorable circumstances, 
reach a death rate"of three per cent. Half such a rate wonld be fatal to any assess 
ment society, for with^the addition of Lodge dues and other expenses, tho cost 
would be KO great that arappiny out would be the rule and new blood the exception. 

"Good enough while it lasts'1 Is the reply of many who belong to these associ 
ations, and when reminded of the danger of finding tbemaelves without insurance, 
anil with health impaired, they retort that they are willing to take those chance*. 
Unfortunately, however, it it tlteir irir« and children uhote interaU are thereby imperiled. 

Any solieinf promising to furninh dollars at less cost than one hundred^centg,
without the aid of interest, should b« cwrefnllv examined'before investing in it.

By earning compound interest on all amounts not required for the payment of 
lowest a life insurance company is enabled, not only to provide for every policy at 
tnattirllv, but to retnrn lame dividends annually to the insured, and to pay a sub 
stantial surrender value, either in cash or in paid-up insurance, so that when a 
party wishes to terminate his insurance he finds the cost far less than in an ain*e» 
ment society.

Of thu comparative cost of insurance, Mr. Haryey says: "It is an unfair corn- 
"parlson to put the cost of insurance in our form against higher premium policie* 
"(higher than one-year temporary insurance policies), because in all cases after two 
"or three years in any company, the reserve, or sum left in hands of the company, 
"after adclinu interest to the premium and deducting the current cost, is always 
available f.>r future insurance until it i» exhausted in carrying the policy for it*

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
want you to call to see ; the prices will certainlywhich we 

please.

and j&nnnep Underwear,
We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 

and think, since looking through our stock, we aje able to do
We have it in all sizes and kinds. 

We especially call the gents' attention 
Health Underwear," which we would 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

to "Wright's
like for you to

"full amount, or for continuous insurance ot some smaller snm."
legitimate life insurance oompanien recognive the fiict that the life of man 

shoiidf, If the laws that control it are respected, come to a close by a gradual de 
cline and failure of the vital forces, and this deterioration must be provided for in 
the earlier years of a policy; therefore the payments are equalized over the whole 
of his future lifetime.

The following (able shows the premium on $2,000 at various ages, and what it 
wonld amount to if invested annnally at fonr or.fbar and a-half per cent, compooud 
interest during the expectation of the insured:

Age.

IS 
JO 
85

I

Expecta 
tion.

IS
W 
31 
Z> 
Zl

Annual

4540tan 
am
75 W 
W39

Gross 
Premiums.

1.168X1 
1,75280 
1,88860 
1,881 »

Ptvnltmm and

At 4 per ft,

3.440 
3J5S 
3JW 
3,137

3,781 
Xflt 
HSW 
8^51

The average ratio of expenses to income of the companies doing, business in 
the United States ie twelve and a-hnlf per cent. Fifteen per cent, from the above 
results would still leave fl larje margin for dividends and surrender values.

Taking these faoln into conjijderatipn.lt can easily b^jhojrj^that_a_poljcy_in_a
regular life companv in cheaper than one in an agagsament society, even at what
would be deemed a low rale of ment.

WOUNDS. CUTS, SWELLINGS
7W CiUlUt A. V06ELEH CO..  ilBslim.«.

LAWS URN ELL.

THE WASHINGTON LIFE ISSURANCK COMPANY OF New YORK, with over $10,000,000 
of solfd assets, and every dollar of its reserve invested and earning interest, pos- 
SHJTOS the means with which to pay the full sum of every claim whenever called 
upon by death or maturity, AMD BVEBY DOLLAR PAID INTO THE COMPANY HAS A PCH-
rtlARISG POWKfi.

Take for example a twenty-years Semi-Endowment Policy issued by TH« 
WASHINGTON, and protected by its non-forfeitable dividend system : a man at thirty 
years of age would pay $31.4» per annum for $ 1,000 of insurance  total in twenty 
years $62900; at the end of twenty years he would be entitled to draw $oOO cash 
and nil accumulated dividends. This would leave the cost of $1,000 insurance at 
only $0.48 per annum without taking into account annual cash dividends to reduce 
the premiums. , .

A moderate average dividend of say ten per cent, accumulated on this policy 
upon the total premiums paid in twenty years, would leave the net cost of $1,000 
"nsurance at $«6.«4 for the entire period, or, about $3.33 PKR AJWM ro* $1,000

A.Vl'E TOR TWENTY YKAns. '
insured to surrender his policy, he would get, after three yeats pre- 
.up policy for as many twentieths of the sum insured as be has paid 

niiuino. a paAe^g. 5 fu || years' premiums, a paid-up policy for $250;
^ u v >< " "annual premiut

and dividends on all premiums
If the possessor of a Co-operative 

the money l.e has paid; if he dies, WHAT ?

500; 
750; 
950;

; flcatg surrenders, he get* »OTHI»G for

 . __ _ .. New York C'lty, In a note to the 
  The eminent Actuary, Mr. David Parks Packler, onOtakv assessment society that bas 

"The writer would add that he cannot learn of aii,_jythe -Mutual Reserve Fund'
*IF«-  

wl" pay one do'~ 
rellable details of

public wys : "The writer would add that he cannot learn of aii,_ 
exlxted D>r even fifteen yearn, or one-tenth of the time auerted oy 
people"If there lie one such caxe 'now existing In a flourishing condltlon 
lar per year of It* life to the firat person who will be so good as to gl ve hli 
«ii<-h it rurlwttr "

"The banner cooperative, the U. B. Mutual Aid of Lebanon, Pa., wld to 
managed, though unwlwly planned, U fast dwindling away; young men wlU not 
lu denth 1""? l"»t year was three out of every nundred members, which far exeeo 
hi »ny regular Amcrleau Life Company."

. honorably 
(n It, and 

rat«

CA.I/L OIT, OIK,

L. H. NOCK,
Cen't Agl./or Lotrtr Ifd. and Ma.

P. O. BOX 19S, 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.
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(| 
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BALDWIN,

*•• •
^LTIIWRE, MMVUND.

HE'S SLAUGHTERING- CLOTHING-! HE'S SLAUGHTERING- HATS!
HE SELLS G-OOD CLOTHING CHEAP!

CAN YOU AFFORD TO MISS THEM ?
HERE THEY ARE; SAY WHAT YOU THINK:

Every $20.00 Siiit down to 
Every $16.00 Suit down to 
Every $13.0£ Suit down to

$16.00 
$13.00 
$11.00

Every $11.00 Suit down to 
Every $8.00 Suit down to 
Every $6.00 Suit down to

$8.00 
$6.00 
$5.00

FOR ONLY THIRTY DAYS.

Suits worth $6.00 and $6.50 now at $4.00 I Suits worth $3.00 and $4.50 now at $2.50 
Suits worth $4.00 and $5.0O now at $3.00 I Suits worth $2.50 and $3.25 now at $1.75

ALL GOOD-BTJT CHEAP !

DO YOU WANT CLOTHING ?
DO YOU WANT IT CHEA

DOU YOU KNOW LACY

FLOUR ! ! FLOUR ! !
HAVE YOU EVER USED ANY 

OF OUR FLOUR?

TRY ONE BARREL
AND YOU WILE BE CONVINCED THAT 

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

The F. C. <to H. S. Todd Co.

About One Person in Ten
TRADE WITH US.

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

" About one person in ten doe* not know that the other nine of his fellow mortals 
have come to the conclusion that its always safest to trade with Fowler A Timmons,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one person In ten does not know that his neighbors are savinc money 

on every deal because they trade with Fowler & Timmona,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON. .
About one person in ten can,t be expected to know that we are beadqoarUn 

for Dry tiooda. Notions, Millinery, Wall Paper, Curtains, efenfs FurnJatinj Ctood., 
etc., because they have not entered oar store.   ' '

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
?&!'^ir wlt£ ** b*lPiM. wUh-W^-lrtM* with 

et bta trade. Are yon the tenth neaon?

WE'RE AFTER YOU.
FOWilR & TIMMO6HS.

we
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SALISBOfiT ADVERTISER.
•LM PKB AJUTOat. 

KVKKT 8ATUEDAT afORITI.HO 
Thos. rvrry, PoMlatar.

It atandi to reason that a medicine 
which will destroy the grrroa of ooota- 
giooa blood poiaon and counteract the 
effect* of marcarial poiaoni ng may be de- 
peoded on to overcome the diseam* that 
bare their origin in malaria, or that have 
their eeat in an Impure condition of the 
blood. This ia what 8. 8.8. has done, 
and what ft will do, aa Ita popularity at- 
teata. Aa a preventive, and a remedy 
for the long litt of affrrtiorw that display 
their activity daring the spring ami sum 
mer months, it stands witbont a rival. 
The aecrvt of tliw is that it U a remedy 
drawn from nature'* own storehouse.

Mesaorlae from Cfclldhov*. 
"I have a brilliant memory of Aca- 

polco," aaya one who made in childhood 
the joorney the Charleston has made. 
"We waited offshore in our steamer jnst 
ataunaf, the nativea came out in boats 
with all sorts of tropics,! frails. But the 
most wonderful sight of all was the little 
brown l<ov« diving ilown, down, down 
throusli tin- rlt-ar water to lirinj: up in 
tbeir niiiiiliw the nilver ili:nm we turned 
over f-«r them It «wtiirtt v«-ry cUnger-; 
oos and thrilling and ddightful. bnt I 
don't believe there was a small white 
boy on «>nr steamer whti wiml-l nut will- 
ingly havnliartcreil liixileamtt ifswiwion 
l» IM* aMe to rival in ili-ir aciiun|ilifili- 
iiicni liie little flime divini; linjnn boys 
*.; Ilie Uiv uf Ai-a)>utc»."

The l>Mt Recall.
K>vr\ iii;rrril:eni em|>loy«l in prodac-' 

!.:   H-«~1V .-ar-ttjiatilU is Btrjrtly pore, 
aii-t is ilt<-l»->-t <>fits kind it i» possible 
) > lnii. All DIP riHil*aii>l tit-rliN are care 
fully HrbfUil. personally examined, and 
only liie \H-rt rttaiuol. So tliat from the 
time tif i-im-liase until Hoo-l'n Sarsaparil- 
la is { iej'dr«l. everything is carefully 
watched with avicu 10 attaining the best 
resul;. Why dou't yi'Q try it?

Monday.Jones. U»

Cream Dress Goods are 
prime hot weather favorites. 
They coax more coolness from 
90° air than stuffs of any other 
color can. When the mercuty 
begins to bubble you'll think 
of it, sure. Think now and 
there'll be economy as well as 
comfort in the thought. \

Here are more all Cream :
Alt-wool Cream Serjce, 42 inrhec 

iridr. with cream border, two style*
75r from Jl

Another nil-wool (V. «ro Serire, 
inchr* wiile, two ilrflifrm of 16- 
inch en-am bonier, with narrow 
trimniinir to match.

$1.25 from $1 SO.
All wool Cream Grenadine, with silk 

ribbon border, 42 inrhe» wide.
$1 50 from $1.75.

All-irool Mexican Mt*nh,cream color, 
with 12 inch satin stiipcil border, 
42 inch** wide,

$1 50 from $2.
Silk-anil wool Mexican Mesh, cream, 

all over satin rtnpe», 46 incite*,
f2 from f350.

Camel'H Hair Grenailine.bemut itched 
bonier, 3 style*. 4tt incite* wide,

$1 from $1 50.
Striped Grenai!ine,.C Rtyle*, 48 inches 

wide.
$1.25 from $1.50.

Dotted Striped Grenadine*, fancy 
weave, 42 inchex wide, ' 

$1.25 from $2.

Itamanc*.

The st-iri.-g in tlie June Romance are 
varieties. The acoount of a strange 

confession of a minder, the ntorr of a 
novel duel, the description nf a myste 
rious incident in the New Orleans of 
seventy years £eo, two war sketches, a rail 
road comedy, a romitnce of the Rocky 
Mountain*, a tail of the Pennsylvania 
coal regions, a (jhost story, iwu spirited 
biographies of heroic men, a story of the 
plains, one of the C*rlist war in Spain, 
a detective rtory, the arcnnnt of a re 
markable wedding jonrney in each an 
vortment as this there is sorely some 
thing to interest every reader of fiction.

ITMt Railroading,

A train on the Chicago and \. W.road, 
of three cars, lately ran from Council 
Bluffs to Chicago in nine honrs. exclusive 
of stops, or at the rate of 53 92 miles per 
hour. '

On the Canadian Pacific a train recent 
ly ran from Vancouver to Montreal in 01} 
hours, including three hours' detention 
from a mud slide. From Smith's Falls to 
Montreal, 128.3 miles, the running time 
was 2h. 5m., or at the rate of 61.6- miles 
per bonr.

The young lady that finds 
her richest enjoyment in dreary 
literature ought to. turn to the 
advertising columns of our 
local papers. Living in-New 
England shr is all unaware of 
the possibilities which this rich 
expand of dismal waste has 
for her. Maybe some friend 
will tell her.

We write not for her but for 
the quick wits of dames and 
damsels that never tire of the 
praises honost of Gloriosa, 
our Gloriosa. Hypocrisy is a 
tribute of virtue, imitation is 
flattery. Therefore thrice wel 
come all the diminutives in 
Gloriosa ! The real and origin 
al win by -contrast, and that is 
why all the Gloriosa roads lead 
to our counters. When we 
first essayed Gloriosa we 
thought only of one season or 
two, but we builded beyond 
our thought and now, in the 
fifth season or sixth, they are 
more than ever glorious. The 
blacks erstwhile $1.75, are 
$1.25 now, 48 inches; and the 
shimmering colors, including 
latest, are $1.25, 40 inches/ 
$1.50, 48 inches. 80° in the 
shade makes one think of Glo 
riosa

Day *a Or****.
Election day U an exciting one ia 

Greece. The lact one wa* especially so 
to Athena. The people were to rot* for 
members of parliament. The eseesjaa 
ocean every four years. For a weak 
previous to the polling all the men and 
boys were parading the street*, headed 
by a band. The Greek* an bleaaed with 
most powerful longs, and (Mr shouts of 
"Vivar fairly drowned the braying of 
the donkeys. The Interest was so In 
tense that the young children shared it, 
sad an American lady, passing a "oiHa 
of a boy" on the street, who was escort 
ing a little girl home from school, gal 
lantly carrying her books, beard him 
a&k her if she had a vote!

The voting takes place in the churches 
on Sonday, consequently the customary 
service is dispensed with. In the church 
to which an American gentleman suc 
ceeded in finding acorns there were 
ranged round the church forty-two 
boxes, that being the number of the 
candidate*.

These boxes were something the shape 
of a tea box, one half painted white, 
with "Yes" on it, and the other half 
black, with "No" on it

Tin tabes projected from the front 
outward. Looking through these tabes 
one could see that the boxes were divided 
into two compartments. Beside each 
box stood a representative of the candi 
date, aad over the box appeared the 
candidate's picture. Each voter, as he 
entered the church, had his name and 
address registered, and a check given 
him. The above mentioned representa 
tive then gave the voter a bullet, or 
vote, made of lead.

Formerly the dishonest voter would 
slip another ballet up his coat sleeve, 
and aa he raised his arm to the tube the 
bullet would roll down, and two votes 
instead of one be cast; but the repre 
sentative now watches to prevent cheat 
ing. * Negative votes as well aa affirma 
tive must also be cast; that is, if a voter 
objects to a candidate, he must east a 
negative bullet The voter, of course, 
casts one vote at each box, or forty-two 
n all Cor. Youth's Companion.

CHINESE URBANITY.
CIRCUMLOCUTION THEY W8PLAY IN 

LETTER WRITING.

Osai Otr* th. 
am FotlUa*M and Be 

te ta. Conduct of Epistolary

. ' Writing- on the Car*.
There are two ways of writing on a 

train, says the Ladies' Home Journal. 
The first requires tort the paper be laid 

-HOW * . Ifarht heard, perhaps eighteen
one end of this will rest 

I the end farthest from 
you will be raised a few inches by a cord 
which passes around the neck. The 
whole affords a sloping desk, which 
moves with the body and is fairly aatisx 
factory. Tbe simpler and perhaps the 
better plan is to place yonr tablet upon a 
feather pillow in yonr lap, when you will 
find that the elasticity of the feathers re- 
daces the motion to a minimum and 
makes writing easy.

La* «S T*Uk It Ovar.
Ton know as well as we do that there 

are hundreds of thousands of widows 
and orphan* living to-day who blew the 
memory of a faithful, loving husband or 
father, who not only cared for them 
when he wu alire. bat had the foreaigbt 
to care for them after bis death by tear 
ing them   five, ten or twenty thooaand 
dollar life insurance policy. How will it 
be with yon, good friend ? Hare yon 
yonr life insured? If not, come in and 
let oa talk it orer. It is a doty yon owe 
thoee dependent upon yon.

The Washington Life lasnee Tariooi 
classes of insurance all mod, bat som» 
fit certain caaee better than others. The 
Washington stands at the head of its 
class, and offers better and more libe 
policies than any company in th 

L. H. N'O-
p. o. BOX iSs*f£!:T~ Afr:.

^S,\Salutary-. Xd.

Fancy can be pleased and 
comfort secured for a trifle in 
these garments as they are go 
ing now. The sales are great 
but not a moiety of what they 
would be were the warm 
weather comfort and the cheap 
ness better known and under^ 
stood. The prices began at 
«Ji and by short steps.reached 
$5 in the various Linen and 
Cotton Wash Fabrics.

Printed Lawn, variety of patterns, $1 
Printed Calico, variety of patterns, $1 
Printed Calico, variety of patterns,

fl.35. 
Printed Percale, variety of patterns,

White Lawn; a favorite,$3. 
Brandenburps, $2.50. 
Ginghams, $2 75 and $3,25. 
Jaconet Lawn, a beautifnl garment,

modelled as a Tea Gown, dainty
designs, |3. 

French Batiste,$5.
Above these are the India 

Silks, cream, pink, light blue, 
nile green and lilac in dainty 
Gowns at #18 to $22.50.

Haven't we printed enough 
to make you at least wish to 
look at our garments ?

T , . , . , !"-.T?rmation, to the preaching of George 
Just now when- thpugh^g FOX, or to the growth of Wesleyantam

are ' "~

The Chinaman'1 Parehaa*. " : 
The Chinese are not supposed to hare 

much talent or liking for humor, bat a 
little story related by the author of 
"Three Years in Western Chin*" showi 
that they are not altogether deficient in 
that respect:

Several of my followers were opium 
smokers, and one of my bearers bad con 
tracted a great craving for the drag. He 
was somewhat disreputable in appear 
ance, but a willing worker. His bag 
gage consisted of the clothes on his back 
and & small bundlo containing hip opium 
pipe and the necessary paraphernalia for 
smoking.

On leaving a certain village I noticed 
that the bundle had assumed larger di 
mensions, but my speculations as to its 
contents proved to be wide of the mark. 

A few miles to the west of Yang-lia a 
halt was called for rest, and the cakes on 
the roadside stall were quickly bought 
and devoured. The opium smoker, 
meanwhile, sat apart on the edge of the 
stone road.

"How is it that yon are all eating and 
drinking," said he to one of his comrades, 
"and I haven't a single cash to follow 
your example?"

The other man put his thumb to his 
tnouth, and pretending to inhale, pro 
nounced the single word, "Opium," at 
which the smoker smiled and was silent. 

OB the following day we were sud 
denly overtaken by a sharp rain storm, 
and when the other bearers were search 
ing for shelter the smoker solemnly pro 
duced his bundle, gravely undid the 
cover, and proceeded to unfold and put 
on a first class waterproof coat which he 
had* wisely purchased in the village to 
which we have referred. The astonish 
ment on the other men's faces and the 
look of triumph in which the smoker 
Indulged were a study.

The First Hvne Cars
It was in 1881 that I devised the first 

street car, or omnibus, as it was then 
called. This car was composed of an ex 
tension to a coach body, with seats 
lengthwise instead of crosswise. On the 
outside of the vehicle was printed "Om 
nibus," in large letters. People would 
stand and look at this word and wonder 
what it meant "Who is Mr. Omnibus?" 
many of them, would inquire. I bad a 
shop of my own at this time, and thero 
I built the first horse car. It was run for 
the first time in 1833, from Prince street, 
in the Bowery, to Fourteenth street. 
This car had three compartments of ten 
seats each, entrance being had from the 
sides. On the top there were also three 
rows of seats, facing back and front, 
seating thirty persons. John Stephen- 
son in Ladies' Home Journal.

• Salvation Array s»d the Cnuade*.
It is obvious that if we would find any 

analogy for the growth and force of this 
movement of toe Salvation Army, we 
must go back to the enthusiasm, exerted 
by the preaching of the Crusades, to>
work of Francis and TV"*i»rL, > £nnlii.i«in founding

It ha* probably fallen to the lot of 
moat of ru to have met people who, 
without the excuse of an nnconadom 
habit, have the knack of asserting un 
pleasant trnths, and who value the nn- 
fraeions practice as a sign of honesty. 
There are others, snch as the Quakers of 
bygone days, who regard every expres 
sion which may nt>t be in strict accord 
ance with absolute truth as a sin against 
their consciences. To such people the 
idea of snbaoribicg thernaelvea "Yours 
truly," or of beginning a letter to a 
casual acquaintance, "Dear So and So," 
ia abhorrent Bnt public opinion has 
been too strong for them, and we con 
tinue, and shall continue so long aa so 
ciety holds together, to address one an 
other in terms of endearment and respect 
which are not required to correspond 
with our sentiments.

Orientals have surpassed ns in this re 
gard as mnch as the brilliant sunshine 
to which they are accustomed excels the 
murky atmosphere of Europe. The de 
scriptions of ourselves and of our corre 
spondents pale before the glowing ex 
pressions of objective admiration and 
 objective self abasement which adorn 
eastern epistles. We are content to con 
fine our wishes and compliments to the 
present life; bnt such a limit ia far too 
narrow for an Asiatic, who delights in 
wishing that his friends may live for 
ever and ever, and that the ancestors of 
his enemies may be condemned to ever 
lasting disgrace.

We are satisfied to speak of "Fand 
"You," but an oriental loves to heap ad 
jectives of contempt upon himself and 
of glorification upon his correspondents.

ELSTVATINO AKD DEKEjLSTNO KTMTT.Ba,
In all cases he avoids the use of the 

personal pronouns. -By a system of cir 
cumlocution necessitated by this omis 
sion, he describes himself as "Yonr 
younger brother," the character repre 
senting his expression being  written 
small, and partly at the side of the col 
umns of words, and he designates him 
self and others conjointly as "We ants." 
But the person he is addressing figures 
as "Your excellency," "My benevolent 
elder brother," or "Your honor," liter 
ally, "You vho are at the steps of the 
council chamber." His own bouse is "a 
mean dwelling," or, as the parts of the 
character signify, "a stricken and broken 
dwelling;" bnt he is unable to think of 
bis correspondent's habitation as any 
thing bnt "an honorable," literally 
"basket-of-pearls palace." In the same 
spirit of self abasement he feels obliged 
to wind up bis epistle with the phrase, 
"Your stupid younger brother, 8o-and- 
So, bowa his bead to the ground." The 
character for "stupid" is drawn for ns 
by two hieroglyphics, meaning "mon 
key hearted." To bow to bis friends is 
also pictorial!y expressed by a colloca 
tion of "a head" and "turf," suggesting 
the act of bowing the head to the earth. 

K If his correspondent proposes to call 
HJJOB him he hastens to assure him that 
"at the appointed hour, with bowing 
hands, he will await the time when his 
excellency shall abase himself by driving 
his chariot to his office." His friend's 
letter is "the revelation of his hand)" 
and be takes pains to make him aware 
that holding it "with washed hands he 
had chanted" its contents.

On expressions of r.rmnVg particular 
emphasis is laid by the Chinese, and 
with true Oriental instinct, in their effort 
after hyperbole, they are accustomed to 
give a physical interpretation to tbeir 
mental feelings.

FOWXBTUI, HYFEBBOLB.
For instance, a correspondent who 

wishes to say that he is profoundly grate 
ful, writes, "Your kindness is very deeply 
engraved and enveined in my heart." If 
he hears of the illness of a friend "be 
cannot help being hung np in suspense," 
and the symbol he uses shows to the eyes 
the heart of the writer tied up, while at 
the same time he urges him "to take care 
of his person as a pearl." And on the 
receipt of better news he breaks out, 
"How shall I bear the joy and pleasure!" 
Having finished expressing the object of 
his letter, he winds up by "availing him 
self of the opportunity to wish bis corre 
spondent all the blessings of the season, 
and," if he is on the road to honor, "all 
the promotion he deserves."

But, if not ferocious, a sufficient lati 
tude still remains to a Chinaman for the 
development of mnch plain speaking. It 
is as possible to "slit the thin spun life" 
with a stiletto as with a broadsword, and 
la the most finished periods a Cbi 
finds himself quite able t

Bvw •••Jiem Ctear Away
On tba> east aide of Central park, a* 

Strty-wnenth street, stands a champ at 
ptee trees, where toward erwfaf it 
MOM a* if all th» sparrow* ia th* park 
congregate to goasip and acold and qvar- 
rel with each other, and to pass upon the) 
doing* of their gray coated, wingieas, 
chib carrying namesakes.

The recent now storm, however, made 
things rather uncomfortable for them. 
Every needle of the big- pines was cov 
ered with the pretty, soft, light flakes, 
which didn't seem so pretty to the pug 
nacious, feathered little English-Ameri 
cans. So they perched themselves on the 
Fifth avenue stone wall and on the rocks 
near by, and with their aaocy looking 
bull heads cocked to one side held a 
council of war that was almost distract 
ing to the aristocratic people that live on 
the other side of the street

They seemed at length to have devised 
a plan to clear their perches, for they 
flew into the trees and then half a dozen 
at a time dove through the needles and 
against the smaller perches with such 
force that the light, dry snow was shaken 
off and fell to the ground in little white 
clouds. At the end of half an hour of 
hard work their home was entirely 
cleared of the disagreeable stuff.

Then, of course, they must needs hold 
a thanksgiving meeting, which was even 
more distracting than the council. But 
all things have an end, and one by one 
the noisy chatterers snuggled up to each 
other, sank down on their perches, tucked 
their heads under their wings and went 
to sleep to dream about cake crumbs and 
big fat worms. New York Herald.

Fateful January.
The death of the Belgian heir to the 

throne. Prince Bandouin, has revived 
the ol J superstition concerning the fate- 
fulness of January for the royal family 
of Belgium. The record of events that 
have caused the superstition has been 
increased of late years with remarkable 
rapidity. In January. 1867, the Empress 
Charlotte, sister of the Belgian king, be 
came insane in consequence of the shoot 
ing of her husband. The king's only 
son, crown prince and Duke of Brabant, 
died on Jan. 23, 1869. In January, 1881, 
the royal castle in which the Empress 
Charlotte lived was destroyed' by fire. 
In January, 1880, Crown Prince Rudolf 
of Austria, the Belgian king'- son-in- 
law, was killed in the tragedy of Meyer- 
ling. On New Year's day, 1890, the 
royal castle at Laeken burned down. 
"Alas!" exclaimed the Belgian queen 
when the news of the fire was brought 
to her in Brussels, "it is this terrible 
January. It always brings us misfor 
tune." New York Sun.

Miscellaneous Cards.

  •IBMY

SPONGE?

 MINK

WOLFTS 
ACMC 

BLACKING
ONCE A WEEK!
Otter day*, wautfi tfMm

Time Toilet.

^TBw* TORI, PHUiA. * HOBFOLK B. R.
The tUreet rait On* tettcam Ifew Tori, rflttnitri 

pMa, OUL Point Comfort, Norfolk,

"Can CXAKUSI BOUT*." 

TlfM TiMt (  Efltot Jibe ft, I6»l.

Miseellaneotu Cards. Card*.
rAll Mall Orders Beoelve Prompt Attention, catalofnes furnished on application, 

carry the largest stork of vehicles on the Shore. *"

PERDUE & GTJNBY,
—— l"iD.A V TVOO TaW SfftXTC* »**• *^1._. . —-•• '—DEALERS IIT THE CELEBEATErP-

Botrni BotrtTD t KAlMi
KO.V Lea** p. m.
SS

a. to. a. m.,'S

SUNK AND WATER.
 y   RY Housewife
;V tRY Counting Rootn
 y :RY Carriage Owner 
!V :RY Thrifty Mech.*r!ic

;RY Body able to hold a bruafi

N
ttiu. tTJun OLA * Hew 
WILL tram •UM*AM»CHIMAWAJI« 
Wiitv BTAIH TINWAMC 
Wiu. *TAJ* rtnift OLA •MMCT* 
WIU.*TAIN BABT-VCOACN 

WOUTf * BAXDOXJPH,

fI «*<* 

WHAT

Wllmlngton.    i] 01
BkUtmoreOJJUa.), 8 4S 

p. m.

• U 11 OS
ISO

a. m.
tOI 

a. m.
Leave a. m. 

D«lmar.....__....... a 66
Williams........__ S OS
By. Pass. Siding..., 1 08
Prnttland'..'.'..'.'..". ' 8118 
Eden...... _.....  fx>
Loretto..........   s 29
Princess Anne..... S S3
Klni'sCreek........ S M
Cost«n...........__ 848
Pocomoke........... S 61
New Church.... _ 4 M
Oak Hall....__ _. 4 U
Bloom town...__ 
Hallwood...._...__ 4 It
Bloxom_.««... _.. 4 X 
Parksley...—..._ 4 12 
Tasley_._.....,_.___ 4 44
Onley......   . .   4 47
Meltia.................. 488
Keller...——....„.„ 4 «
Mappsburt;.... ——. S 03
Kimorf.............. 6 11
Nassavadoz......... S 17
Bird's Nest.......... 6 a
Macblpongo........... ( X
Eastvflle............... 5 SS
Cobb's......_......._. s 48
Cbertu>D_..____ t 46

T40 
T46

11 48 
11 61 11 so 
il 00 
11 OB 
131S 
12 »am
1146

1 10
1 15

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION

CURES

The Carbons Ticked the Messaff*.
A dozen people who stood chatting at 

San Antonio, Tex., were treated to a 
most remarkable electrical phenomenon. 
At that time the elements had entered 
into aconflict, seemingly, with the elec 
tric fluid from the trolleys and telegraph 
wires, and bine and white flashes of 
flame were leaping wildly from watet 
spouts and door casements. Suddenly 
the carbons within the large globe* 
hanging in the center of the room began 
that incessant clicking heard in a tele 
graph office, and the experienced ear of 
an operator, who happened to be one of 
the group, detected the fact that it- wu 
a veritable message being transmitted in 
the usual symbols. A notebook and pen 
cil were drawn and the message-, which 
proved to be an Associated Press dis 
patch, was written out; it WM the de 
scription of the Reform club banquet, 
and gave the speech of Mr. Cleveland in 
New York city. A telegraph and elec 
tric light wire coming together is sup 
posed to have canoed the phenomenon 
 Exchange.

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIt 
COUGHS 
COLDS
Waiting DIMMM

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound 

per daj by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulate 
ing properties of the Hypophos- 
tohites and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, tne potency of both 
being largely increased. It is used 
by Physicians all over the world,

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by att Zhruggtot*. 

•COTT * BOWNB, Ch»>ml«t«, N.Y«j

Cape Charles, (air. 5 56 
CapeCbarler, (lv«. « 06 
Old Point Comfort. « W
Norfolk................... » (0
PorUmonth....(arr, » 10

a.m. a. ro. pi m.

p.m. 
148 
1 54 
200 
JOB 
208 
214 
2 1» 
22S 
210
24t 
SCOa 10
S 18 
SIBIf, ttt
I4& 
S48
365 
400 
40K 
t IS 
4C 
4 38 
4S4 
442 
448 
4 DO 
SCO
en TOO
800
8 u

p. m.

GOLLINS* ROAD CARTS.
CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS, Etc.

DOCK ST.. SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Norm
Arrive.

Baltlmore<U.8ta.), 
Wllmlnslon....... 4 15
Ph 1In iw mt / ar*» 510 rmu.,Bd.st| )v 585
Newark....._.__ 7 J7
N. Y., p. R. H. f«r. 8 00

a. m.

No. 10 No. 3 No. 11 No.74
p. m. p. m.

200 706
12» s as

1 17 6 61
1 40 BOO
888 8 IS
400 8SS

p. m. p. m.

Leavs p. m. 
Portsmouth ...... ._ 5 56
Norfolk...............^. « 15
Old Point Comfort 7 30 
Cape Charle«_.(an » 20 
Tape Cburles.... ...... t 40
Chcrlton. ....... ..._._. 8 50
Cobb's...... ........ __ ,
Kastvlll*....... ....1001
Machlponr»...........IO OH
Bird's Nest... __ ...JO 18 
Ntt«*aw»dox..........io a

a. m. a. m.

A Movement for CteantlnOsat
Over in Berlin a local woman's so 

ciety is distressed over the carelessness 
of dentists, and is agitating a reform 
punishing snch by legal measures. It is 
charged that the dentists use their in 
struments indiscriminately and without 
proper cleansing. If this be true the of- 
fense is serious enough. A tyro in 
medical science knows that the month 
is the hotbed of septic germs; nothing 
could be more simple and easy than to 
convey all sorts of disastrous organisms 
from one person to another by means of 
forceps and excavators. The women of 
Berlin will do well to compel the wash 
ing of the instruments in carbolic add 
in the presence of patients, as they bare 
set out to do, if this extraordinary care 
lessness exists. New York Timea.

A
_f\ FuBFoeza, and are composed of pure 
linseed oil and the highest grade of pig 
ment*. They are prepared ready for use, 
in newest shades and standard colors, and, 
on account of tbeir purity aud great cover 
ing properties, they are the MOST DtraiMji 
and icoNomon. Pniuta ever produced. 
Ono gallon will cover from. 250 to 275 
square feet, two coats.

Sample* and Dttcrtptict Prim LUtfrtc by nod.

H.W.JOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
SOU JUXC

H. W. Johns' Asbestos Rooflnav 
Fire-Proof Paints, Building Felt, 
Steam Pipe and Bailer Covering**

AsLxxtM Mtcara Packing*. 
Tnleibrston Moulded It Ings, Waibers.ete.

87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK. 
FOR SALE BY

DORMAN & SMYTH-
SALISBURY, MD.

._ 
MappsbarB.............10 M
Kefler.. ............... .10 4«
Mella.... ........ .....10 51
Ontey.. .............. ....10 17
Tasley .......... ....... u OS
Parksl«y. ............ Jl 18
Bloxom........ .......11 25
Hallwnod....... __ 11 35
Bloomtown  _ ....U 37
Oak Hall..........._...ll 43
New Churck. ........11 S3
Pocomoke... ...... ....12 05
rosten.. ..................12 10
King's Cre«k..........lJ 21
Princess Ana*....... 12 28
LoreMo............... ....12 S2
Eden.................. ....1237
Frnltland...... ...... 12 42
Salisbury ...... ....._..I2 4ft
Sy. Pass Siding, ...12 49 
rt'illlams..............._12 54
Delraar.............(arr 1 00

a. m.

a. m.
7 20
730
845

less
1105 
11 U 
II 15us
119 
u ss
11 42
11 51
11 58
1308
12 IS
13 18
1224

Selling goods 
with a rush 

but we'rt
making more
all the time.

730
736

7 IS 
721 
745 
753 
801 
807 
8 18
826
827 
8S5 
8 46

if tt 12 M
1254100
1 OB 
121 
1 28 
1 41 
1 47 
1 64 
200 
308 
211 
2 14 
2 19 
22*

a. m. a. m. p. m.
Crlsfield Branch.

No. 123 No. 101 No. 179
a. m. p. m. p. m.

King's Crtek..._(1v 7 45 12 55 2 34
Westover.............. 7 52 1 03 t 06
Kingston............. 800 113 ISO
Marion............—..810 123 S 50
Hopewell................ 8 18 1 80 4 10
Crlsfl«ld.........(arr 827 140 435
__ a. m. p. m. p. m.

No. 113 No. 118 No.1181
a. m. a. m. p. m.

Crlsneld.......... _(lv S 35 9 CO 1 50
Hopewell.........——. 8 44 • 18 1 S7
Marion.........   . 8 53 « 40 2 W
Kingston ................ 7 03 10 00 2 12
Westover................ 7 15 10 30 2 19
King's Cre«k....(arr 7 21 10 40 2 25

a. m. a. Hi. p. m.

Men's Suits for $10.00, 
Men's Suits for $15.00,

$20.00, $25.00. 
Dress Suits up to $30.00. 

Boys' Suits the best,
No discount on Wanamaker & Brown Clothing. 

Thirty years at manufacturing, remember. W e're 
never done making- improvements in the manufacture. 
You should see the huge buyings of cloth. An army 
of workpeople all the time at work for us not us] 
but you. We do the inspecting, seeing that the doth 
is honest, all-wool, the right wear kind. We see 'hat 
good thread, trimmings and sewing get into it. You 
are the gainers by it. Our prices are low just a 
small profit above the cost We don't want a slow- 
selling, stay-on-hand stock. Quick sales are better] 
Low prices is the tune for quick sales. For Gooq 
Clothing the^-couldn't be lower.

A feature in our great business is our Bargain; 
Room. In the manufacture of Lots from 100 to 500' 
Suits we necessarily have remnants and small 1 ots.| 
They meet with quick sale, for we cut the price very 
low to close out the Lots. Keep irt mind the Bargain 
Room. Salesrnen may not always think to introduce 
you to it. Setter ask to see the Bargains. .

Wanamaker & Rrown,
Sixth and Market, r^hilade!   hia*

Cfe*>k*d to IXsvth by » Toy Ballsea.
Charles Schneider, a 7-year-old boy, 

was choked to death

throat

people 
Bryce's 
wealth 
Revo

Amencar;

non, 
comes

forld-

A volume of. 
Loves etches of the Unhappy 

of Genius, by Thomas 
, is announced for publication 

in June, by Harper & Brothers. 
These stories, on account of their con 
nection witb men aud women celebrated 
for their gifts and accomplishments, are 
invested with peculiar interest, and are 
adapted to serve an additional purpose 
as materials for the study of love in its 
nobler and more refined manifestations.

Have yoa tried South American Ner 
vine   the gem of the centorv? The 
great care for Indigestion, Dyspepsia and 
Nervousness. Warranted the most won 
derful Stomach and Nerve Cure ever 
known. Trial bottle 15 cento. Sold by 
R. K. Trnitt & Sons, Druggist, Salisbury, 
Md.  

"It was a pretty pigfrish thins in Eve 
to eat the apple when she had every 
thing else she wanted." "0, well, what 
could you expect ?" She was only a 
sparerib, anybow."-

Ere "Ar* you coming op to the bop 
to-night, dearT Bella (jtsrt ont of the 
water) "No, love; I have nothing new to 
wear." Eve "Oh, that's all right; come 
joat as you are."

Ayer's Hair Vigor is a universal beau- 
tifier. Harmless, effective, and agreea 
ble, it baa taken high rank among toilet 
Articles. This preparation ratines thin 
weak hair to become abundant, stroog, 
and healthy, and restores to gray hair its 
original color.

"How comes it, mam'sel.e, that you 
are so eager to accept the attentions of 
the lieutenant? I thought you were 
both engaged." "So we are, bat got to 
each other."

Grimage "Well, there's one thing 
acre, no man coald make a fool of me." 
Hayalitt "No; that's a fact He'd be 
throwing hia time away."

BOOK 
along

Common^ 
American 
NEWS for 
and adds

the sixty-fourth portrait to the 
authors' gallery by a capita 
photo-engraving print of John 
Fiske. The author's face 
beaming with the inspiration 
of philosophy and history in 
troduces you to a wealth of lit 
erary knowledge in the pages 
that follow. BOOK NEWS is 
the busy man's vade mecum, 
the scholar's index, the libra 
rian's guide to current publica 
tions.

The present number con 
tains, the news of University 
Extension The wider scope 
and broader appreciation of 
BOOK NEWS has not raised: the 
price- It is still soc a year, 
2c a number.

Nothing is easier to prove 
than a Soap. It either will or 
 won't There are no reserva 
tions about Stanton's Naptha 
Soap. Try it on anything that 
and Soap is good for. See if 
it isn't best \

1 cake, 7 cents; 2 cakes, 13 cent*; 
 kakes, 25 cent*; 100 cake box $5.50.

IOHN WANAMAKER.

Road Examiners' Notice.
Having been authorised by the County 

Commissioners of YVicomk-o county, to 
make certain changes in the proposed 
county road in the 4th. anil 6th ilistricU, 
where said road runs, through the lands 
of Milby Adkins, E. M. Hollowsv, J. L. 
Rounds, John Savers an 1 Leonard Mor 
ris, hereby give notice that we will meet 
at the north end of a divisions! line be 
tween the lands of E. J. Trnitt and J. L. 
Brands, on Wednesday the 10th. day of 
June, 1891, at 9 o'clock, a. m.. to make 
the change authorised and to lay out the 
road as directed by the County Commis 
sioners of Wicomico county.

JAMES W. PARKER,
JAMES LAWS,
JAMES K. DISHAfiOOM,

Examiners.

at the close of the last century. Further, 
no attentive student of early church 
history can fail to see many striking 
points of analogy between the methods 
adopted and the results achieved by the 
Salvation Army and those which aston 
ished and disgusted the pagan world in 
the rapid success attained by the early 
missionaries of the Christian church.  
Archdeacon Farrar in Harpers.

Varlou Rnea.
Every once in a while the African 

mind will evolve an expression that has 
a wealth of grotesque poesy in it. An 
elderly man who is employed about one 
of the public buildings in this city was. 
heard to remark:

" I dunno what Tse gwine ter do for 
close fob an ob my family T

"Have yon a large family, under 
said one of thr '-rks in a quizzical tone.

" Deed 1 is -.-u chillun."
" Are they M!I the same color as you?"
" No, sab; dey varies, rangin' all de 

way Turn dusk ter midaight " Washing 
ton Poet

A very pretty piece of ornamental gar 
dening, not too difficult for beginners, 
can be done witb an old umbrella or 
parasol and some plants of cypress vines, 
manrandia, sweet pea or anything that 
is not of too aspiring a nature. Snch 
climbers as the morning glory, canary 
bird vine and other twenty footers, are 
better left for unsightly fences and build 
ings. Plant* are better than seed, be 
cause more certain, and they do not take 
so long to catch the knack of twining 
and spreading. Umbrella .ribs are not 
decorative, and to see such an object 
standing there week after week, waiting 
for its clothes, does not give people a 
pleasant impression of a garden.

But first find your umbrella; and this 
may not be so easy, fur "retired" um 
brellas that are no longer fit for use are 
seldom seen. Some member of the fam-

', however, may be able to produce 
one, and then it ahoold be immediately 
stripped of the few tatters left to it. 
The next step is to paint the frame and 
handle brown, and when quite dry plant 
the end of the handle firmly in the 
ground, with the frame fully opened. 
If the handle is rather short it will be 
an improvement to add a piece of wood 
to it

It is now ready for the vines, which 
should have made some piogieaa in 
growing; aud when they once begin to 
do their best the old umbrella frame 
make* snch a lovely green bower stud 
ded with blossoms of red or purple or 
white or all together if the Tinea are 
mixed that every one exclaims over its 
beanty.

A parasol with the same Ueatnmit ia 
equally pretty on a smaller scale, and it 
would be very ornamental ia the canter 
of a round bed edged with bright colored 
phlox or candytuft With a long spout 
ed watering pot the vines could bare a 
daily drenching in warm weather, when 
ie sun is not shining on them, from 
iheir roots to their highest green tips, 

aad this would ke«p them fresh. Ear 
ner's Toons. Peonle, -

other ways also of giving 
Tent to his ill humors. The very punc 
tilious rules of letter writing enable him 
to convey his dislike by omission as well 
as by commission.

Chinese is, it may be explained, writ 
ten in vertical columns, beginning on 
the top right hand corner of the page. 
In ordinary circumstAncee each column 
ia completed to the bottom of the page; 
but long usage has established the cus 
tom that, if the name or attributes of the 
person addressed occurs, the column is 
cut short, and the characters representing 
theee subjects of honor begin the next 
column at an elevation of the space of 
one or two characters, aa the case may 
be, above the general level of the text. 
It will now be seen what a ready weapon 
lies to the hand of a Chinese letter writer. 
To write "Your Excellency" or the name 
of the correspondent's country or sover 
eign in the body of the column it to in- 
ffiot a dire in«lt upon him. and is equiva- 
lent to the expression of the bitterest 
£?ssempt in European epistolary atyn.  
London Saturday BgrJew.

Two Famoos lira Cosnrcra*.
A young woman was favored with a 

chance to hear two famous poets con- 
Terse. She was walking in Cambridge, 
and saw Longfellow and Lowell strolling 
a little way ahead. Her quick step soon 
brought her near them. She thought to 
herself. "Now I will get the freshest 
utterances of two great men." Just be 
fore she overtook them she saw a pretty 
child coming along, and about to meet 
them. "What areiittle girls made of?" 
said one poet to the other. "Sugar and 
spice and all that's nice, and that's what 
little girls are made of." Christian

visiting a relative, 
Hern, and while playing with 

his little friend the gum of a balloon 
stuck to the roof of his mouth, and he 
bega%a-wallowing it Mrs. Hern's atten 
tion was attracted by the boy's play 
mates. She attempted to get the gum 
ont of his mouth, bnt failed.

Physicians were sent for at once, and 
Drs. McCord and Burleigh arrived just 
aa the boy had breathed his last. It was 
some time before the gum could be got 
ten out, as it had become firmly imbed 
ded in the boy's throat  Pittsburg Dis 
patch.

An additional train leaven King's Creek 
p.30 a in..and arrives PrlncFsn Ann»7.3E a. m.

An additional train leaves Prluress Ann* 
fiM a. m., and arrives King's Creek T.tt a. m.

 T' Slop* for paMtngers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloom town Is "7" station for 
trains 10.74 and 78. I Dally. (Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Bofitett Parlor Cars oa day express 
trains and Sleeping Cars on night express 
train*.between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cupe Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

BcrtliH In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R.B. COOKE H. W. DUNNE, 

Oen'l Pans. 4 PrU Aft. Superintendent.

BALTIMORB A EAST. SHORE R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT DEC. 1STH, 18W. 

DAILY EXCEPT 8UNDAT8.

Baltimore............._ g 25
Annapolis................ ( JU
Bay RI<Jf».. ............... 8 45
Clalborne......_.__11 10
McDan lei, _..............
Harper .........——......11 18
Hu Michaels     11 21 
Rl ver»lde.....~......._
Koyal Oak......
Klrkham .....
Bloomfleld ...

GOING BAST.
ZU'p. Kip. Mlzd. 

p. m. p. m.
4 45
5 « 
80S 
721

curiF
VI  ^a»T mm Ladies,etc.,snwtr 

Lted, and^so^stamped^ on bottom-^Address

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY. MD.

AD Indian B«U*£
There is a belief prevalent in India 

that if a man be sleeping, no matter 
 where, and a Shesh Nag come and ait 
beside him, with a hood spread over the 
sleeper's face, the latter is sure to be a 
son of fortune. Popular tradition as 
signs the same reason to the rise of 
Haida Ali, of Mysore, from a common 
soldier. American Notes and

To core BUloniness, Sick Headache, Consti 
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, taka 

the sate and certain remedy, 
BMTTH'B

BILE BEANS
UM tsM RXAI.I.(IUe (40 little Beans to UM 
bottled THEY ABE THE MOST coxvxirmr.

•f either «lrr. Me. per Bottle,

Rhodrsdale ....
Vienna.-.
B. C. SprlnfS....
H«bron..... .......
Rock-a-walkln.

m.

Hard Pushiny.

IT requires "hard pushing" to 
dispose of poor wares. 'All 

sorts'of schemes are devised to 
"palm off" inferior Clothing 
onto the unwary.

At Yates',, corner 13th and 
Chestnut Sts., schemes are not 
in vogue the goods sell them 
selves. They are gotten jup 
with great care, are superior in 
every way and still are sold at
moderate prices.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
VOW ONLY CORNER 13TH AND CHESTNUT

IflSSIIIfi"7-'7-70 '
|%|?atWllv.Hl'<l'«l'°ri>u.<««

I Dr*MB*4 I wm» Dead.
And was much surprised to notice the 

result of the settlement of my estate. 
My family bad always been accustomed 
to live generously, and I had in a een- 
eral way considered thtr my estate 
would clean up enough to educate and 
gradaate my children and make com 
fortable provision for my wife. After I 
was buried, the troubles of my wife, who 
was my administratrix, becan. MY part 
ners, who had always been absolutely 
fair and square with me, iliit not see any 
value in the business ire had been yearn 
in building up, other than the value <-f 
the goods at forced sale. All the firm's 
indebtedness was a fixed siicn n» dis 
count All amounts due as were liable 
to shrinkage. Everything weniwl to 
have a new principle of valuation quite 
different from my idea of It wlien I «ns 
alive and a part of it The more I 
studied the situation I found everytliini; 
correct, but none the lece unfortnuat*- fur 
my family. I realized that a 'widow iriih 
the cash value, surviving pattnerx' vnln 
ation (which by the w*y wasliiirlicr >|j.n. 
any one else would appmi-e it), nf my 
estate, would come anoni live tl.oniwii.i 
dollars a year short of what I muM iimki 
the same capital yield <-ertai:tly; anil 
some seasons double or treble. Some «ne 
mad* the remark that It was Mrdnfe I 
never had insured my life, anil I fell 
like kicking myself as I sair it was JUKI 
the point which I had left ani-nvereil.' 
When my partner wanted the widow to 
leave her money in the concern at the 
risk of the bosinessat four p«r cent in 

and I knew that we alwaym lia<l
turned over in my grave 

Waked up to the value 
ice, and 1 sent for 

L.H. NOCK.
t, Waahington Ufe, 

bnry.ild.  

IJOfON KI.1XIB.
Pteamt, XUgant, KeUabl*.

For blllou»nee» and cotuUpatlon, take Lem 
on Elixir.

For fever, cbllU and malaria, take Lemon 
Elixir.

For itrepleauiCBi, ncrvon»nw» and palpita 
tion of the bean, take Lemon Elixir.

For Indication and fool itomacb, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For all ilck and nervoui beadadw, take 
Lemon Elixir.

Ladle* for natural and thorough organic 
recnhuioni, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Moxley'i Lemou Elixir will not Call Ton 
In any of the above named dlMa*ea, all of 
wblcbrtK from a torpid or dlwated liver, 
 tomacb, kidneys or bowelc.

Spared only by Dr. H. Motley, Atlanta, 
Oa.

50c. and f LOO per bottle at droczkt*'.

LKMOIT HOT DBOFS.
Cores all Ooofba, Colds, Hoarseoeaa, Bore 

Throat, Bronchi IU, Hemorrhage and all 
throat and long dlie»te« Elegant, reliable.

X> cents at druggist*'. Prepared only by Dr. 
H. Moxley, Atlanta, Oa.  

M.

Salisbury...  
Walstons._...........
Parsonsbonc - 
eittsvllls_..^....._
New Hope........._
\VbaleyTllls_......
RU Martin.....——
Berlin...................... J 40
Ocean Clty......_.ijr

p.m.

. 1
. 1 SO 
. 1 aS

1 M
2 01

. 2 18
i 24 p. m. 

f *a iv 
2Uar 

p.m. p.m.
GOING WEST. 

Exp. Bzp. 
a. in. p. m 

Ocean City......  Iv 4 0*
Berlin........  ...JU- < »
Ht. Martin....._.....  p. m.
Wnaleyvl
New Hope...........
PltUvllle--......
Panonibnrg
Ballibory         ar a. m. 
8aH«bnry ....   .._-lv 6 00
Rock-a-walkln.    .. 
Hebron... __ ......_._ « 13
B. C. Springs........... < a
Vienna. ......_........._. 6 SI
Kbode»dale...    ... 8 46 
Ennals ...... ...«..«.
Hurlock..._......_...... t U
DouxUu... —— . —— . 7 01 
Preiton.. . __ .... _ . 7 07
Bethlehem _ ..._   7 U 
Turner. _ ..^ .... _  
Easton . ...... ~.. 7 82
Bloomneld ____ . 7 H 
Klrkham... —— .. —— 7 4» 
Royal Oak......... —— 7 48
Riverside... __ __ 
Ht. Michaels............ 7 87
Harper... ..._ ,,,-,,,--. I 03
McDaiiUl......... _ _
Ctalborne... —— _ ._ S 1« 
Bay Ridge... _ ._.... 9 45
Annapolis...   ......   10 00
Baltimore, A.r.     10 06

Mlzd. 
a.m. 

a. m. 
lr«50 -, 

700 * 
1 15 
7«5 
746 
800 
806 
» J6

2 15 700 
7 12

277 7 IS 
217 783 
24« 7 66 
SOO 8 15 

819 
S 10 884
* 17 844 
SB (06 
877 9 16 

»35
S 47 940 
IM 948 
858 9.65 
4 08 11 06

11 10
4 12 1780 
4 17 10 40

10 45 
486 1066
• 06 ar 1 15 
820 
7 15

p. m. p. m. 
A. K. OODEFFROY,

Gen. Manager.

AND
+ JUTIWJS^

' 4J»

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
H.AJ3 _A-IR/IR/I~VIEjID. I 

The very Latest Styles are represented. I respectfully 
solicit the inspection by the public of the goods offered. I have 
purchased largely this season and am enabled to offer unusual 
inducements. STRAW GOODS are arriving daily.

Next to Gunby's Hardware Store, 
, SALISBURY, MD.C. M. BREWINGTON,

BOTTLERS OF BAUREN8CHMIDT A MARS'8 CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BBEB BVEB SOLD IN THIS MABKET

<3c CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, GIN$ 

RUMS, ETC. r-RICEH THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

. IF-AJRSOZtsTS <Sc CO.,

ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

to pay six, I turned o' 
and waked op. Wake< 
of life and life insurauc

Save Tour Hair
B7 a timely use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. 

This preparation has no equal as a 
dressing. It keeps UM scalp clean, cool, 
and healthy, and preserves the color, 
follnasa, aad beauty of the hair.

"I waa rapidly becoming bald and 
gray; bnt after using two or threa 
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my bair 
new thick and glossy and the orMnal 
color was restored." Mehrin AldBob, 
Canaan Centre, N. H.

" Some tuna ago I lost all my hair ia 
consequence of measles. Alter due 
waiting, no wr growth appeared. I 
then used Ayex's Halt Vigor and my 
hair grew

Thick and Strong.
It has apparently come to stay. Tha 
Vigor is e-rtdentJy agreat aid to nature." 
  J. B. Williams, Floresville, Texas.

"I have used Ayert Hair Vigor tor 
the past four or five years and find it a 
most aatiatactory dressing for the hair. 
It U all I could desire, being harmless, 
causing the hair to retain its natural 
eotor, aad requiring bat a small <{vaiLtity 
to render the bair easy to arrange."— 
Krs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles sttaet, 
Harerhlll, Mass.
" »I have been using Ayer's Hair Vigor 
for several yean, and believe that it has 
caused my hair to retain Its natural ' 
color." Mrs. H. J. King, Dealer ia 
Dry Goods, &o., Bishopvilb, Md.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
raaTASODaT

WE EXAMINE Em FREE!

, ocuusry 
moos

YOU THtMK YOUR EYES ARE GOOD!
If yon hare them examined yon will probably 

find that there 1s Mtncthinx wrong with them, 
and that tlsssn will be a great help to TOO.

We n*eInimitable "DUIIITI" Yro.es,which 
an made only bras, and rtcommended by letfl- 
iBgOcalsMsas the best sjdi to dsJecUis>ylsioo. 
tottd Gold Spectacles 93.OO i uraal price &5.OO 
Steel Spectacles - - JH>| usual price l.OO 
Artttebl Eyes inserted «jOOt osoal price 1O.OO
 . ZMEMMIi MO. 1130 5. Ninft 8t

OPTICIANS. I PHILADELPHIA, 
and Walnut STrvota.

1891 SCHEDULE. 1891

Baltimore, Wloomleo and Honga Hirers and 
Salisbury Bonte.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAfi PIVOT BRIDGE.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 
leave SALISBURY at 2 P. *!„

ie»da.
will
Monday. Wedn

Fruitland,
Qnsnlico,
Colline1,

Whit* Haven,
Arrlvfnf In Baltimore 

mornings.

 y tpt Friday, stopping at 
Mt. Vernon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wiogate's Poiat.

early following

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thnrsday andSatarday.atS P. M., 
for the lauding* named.

IstM sf Far* M. tsatsary ss4t Malawi:
Flrstelass, one way AOO———Bound triptUO Second" - » 1JO——— " " 2J» 

All Bonnd-trip Tickets good for sixty days. 
State Booms, 11 Meals, Me. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENMON, President,

KB Light BC, Baltimore, Md-, 
Or to W. B. Oordy, Acent. Salisbury. Ml.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES,. 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS. \

All kinds of Newate, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, | 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds MOULDING and POBCH WOBK. Architecta' Designs a 
Estimates {riven. Correspondence solicited.

T-mr.T. <Sc

GRASS
Pure ANIHAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BONE, and 

ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.
Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application, 

TIIIII unnurn in n nn B._IU>. wi..» n in

J. a Aj«sr * GO,
t*U .7 Duffs* sad VwfaaMf.

,rr4oi8aC«w«lt Wfc» 
r«ni .ym ff4tM.M • 

YAM rmu <*• flM WArfc sMsl IN«

Having on band a fine stock of UM various•tees of tb« beat Hartord tioonty, Md., Slates, 
the beat In U>e country, I asa ready to pot on 
Hlau Rooffc, plain or ornaneoUU. at a Tory low (UQre, and coanuitc*) aatUJaetlon. .1 tsui 
.also fornlsB Blata CblmMy*. Chpa, Patio*, 
Steps, Potto, Hearthstones and various '
•rtfelM mad* of Kate. Ail onten

BOILERS. STEAM ENGINES.
-HUF7U6, MKEMS, PULLEY*, COUPL/MSS, <c.

GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.
ELBCTEIC JTOTOBS, WATER MOTOS8.

CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY.
MOST COMPLETE UNE MANUFACTURED.

The WarftoU Manufacturing Company,
Nosv 336. 838. 34O A*P 342 MoarTM 9r., JUtTIMOHE, Mo.

MB« to  afvwt or ttw
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Salisbury Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
Olf DOCK STREET, I

Adjoining the Palace Livery, is always 
FILLED WITH !

TOP-BUGGIES, PHAETON?, ROAD-CARTS, 
WAGONS, ETC., . !

Miscellaneous Cards.

50,000
IBUYERS
[ snpplied their wants during the

We invite attention to our line of Of- j past year in -our Great Store. 
^m^-in5ie Hianlkn Book8a!1mtdee>in alui [This vast host of patrons is an

V^JU1UI~* » »*» »»i*»M«  "- I* t* ta%nl f " ' ' w ^' *""&' *** " I-* w a. ****** v*» OUVMM,* t *** Mac**-

!£l" °' "'"Son. C&Bobk.'uS ! evidence of curability to please foyery prominent _ silver camp in_ the

THEOUGH THE FEUMK
, (KNOWLEDGE OF ANCIENT HISTORY 
j! HELPED OUT MINERS.

frhejr followed .the Example Set by Cyrus 
the <5reat When Be Captured Babylon. 

Few Tens of Silver Or* instead of a 
City Waa at Stake, Howerer.

\ There were gathered in the lobby of 
the Windsor hotel a number of engi 
neers and mining superintendents. As 
is frequently the case, there was a good 
deal of talk of shop. Among the num- 
,ber present were men who had been 
(working, at one time or another, in near-

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry « stock of the finest made, and I 
can «ell yon the cheapest nn the market., 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY. MD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

giVenon application. Check Bobkj 
opraplied and Printed on S*fet«- Paper a 
 penalty. 

BOX PAPERS In lance Variety.
GOLD PENCILS. Pcnuand Charms make a 

beautiful Gift u> either Uent or Lady,

POCKET KJ'IVES A Fine AaaorUnent  
from SO cento V- V>. each. 

LEATHKH UOOD8-O»r*peelalty. -

I'liMiieirlveua-aoallor write Bs when you 
require sSiyUiln* to be found In a thoroughly 
^ cd Book Riid ami stationery K»t*bTi.<a- 

OfflceSapplloH.irali klndi^ Inehidlnj 
Day Book*.

..fall n*, ncnnt 
t'lieck BooW DrafU. . Letter Heads and Envelope*. AJdrea*.

Wm. J; C. Dular«L& Company,
Bo.lK8Ei-I.EltS A*D f?rATIO.VKBl8,

8 Baltimore Ktreet. Eaat. Italllmoff.

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

UOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and' furnish- 
e>l. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

EMBAL311XG done when desir 
ed. SLATE CASBS or VAVLTS kept always 
in band.

__ — ^

fOW6F U CO,
Majio&cttlrert of 

Mont I IH pro t-ed Wood Working

ry of Modern Design and 

Superior Quality for 

PLAHlUB MILLS, SASH. DOOff",

\V«gonis Agricultural Implements, Oox- 

Maxer», Car Shops, Ac. Corresponilrnce 

Solicit**). A.Mress.

L. POWER & CO.
Xo. 5» f. 3M. SU Phil*.

A. W.
NEXT TU H. J,

WOODCOCK,
BBEWISUTOX'SJ HAT STORK,

DRIVING AWAY TRAMPS
SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Machine Shop,
IBOI ARD BRASS FOUNDRY. 

FARQUHAR V1BRATIM SEPARATOR.
— ^ ____ HUD roa CATMMM.

Wecu furntfth new* or repair any pie*-? or
partof your Mill; can make yoor Engine

Practically aa Good a« New.
wkttt Tartshen, Esp>ei. B*0tn iatf S*w Hint.

Itrrt ondfeteopcrf on tfif /Vntnfulo.

6RIER BJ?OS'.,  8AUHBCKY, 
-: MO. :-

WM. A. HOLLOW AY,

CABIKET lAtER and DIDERTAIER,

COMMON SENSE
LIFT**'"' DHIIDFORCE ruinr.
Worth 50 times its Cost

I* CASE Of FIttE4
Read.r tor action In onf-ri*-bl!= "I » minute, MsW 
aCentnleu Fire Denarnsent fbrany cooctry 
boo*, owl or a oottUDjOb wood pomp.

Anaactd ̂ oraatmttOff dtorrt tn Tank »rB«"» 
KMsnTjost (b«.tMic«r MUk Cooler* lo<airte».

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,
PHILADELPHIA, PA

Mscaftetmn of >0 sens sod tan* of Wood Pamft

your views at the prices you 
wish to pdy. but we can just as 
easily clothe 100,000 members 
of male mankind as half that 
number, and shall leave no 
stone unturned to retain our 
old friends and constantly add 
new ones; when you buy from 
us you netfed have ho concern 
about quality or prices, both 
dre always right   our guaran 
tee and well earned reputation 
for liability assure that.

oeHM'9 AGME HALL.
SPRING ;SUITS 
and Overc'oats bright and beau 
tiful, fresh from the work room, 
for all sizes and all shapes. 
Gemt at 8, to, 12 and $15.

OEMM'9 ACME HALL.

BOYS' CLOTHING. ,i *
Underweir and Headwear in 
richest abundance; charming 
designs ih Kilts and Vestee 
Suits, braided and embroidered 
at 3. 5 and $7.50. A suberb 
collection of stylish Youths' at 
tire at 8, i o and $ 1 3 per suit.

OEHM'S ACME HALL. 

HATS THAT IMPROVE

the wearer's looks, in latest 
mode, shapes and colors. If 
you eare to save from 50 cents 
to #1.20 on your owji or your 
Boys' Head Dress, you must 
come to us. ;

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

COLLARS AND TIES 
that don't worry the wearer 
are our forte. Our patrons in 
variably profit from lo to 25 
per £cnt. by purchasing their 
'Furnishings from us.

SAMPLES and SELF-MEASURE 
MENTS sent on application.

[United States. The climax, however, 
. was reached when one of the mining 
'men showed how a knowledge of an 
cient history once came into play and

Cor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt attention riven to Pnneral* In City 
or Country. Every deacrtpUonof CnadeU and 
Ooffln* furnlahed. Burial Robe* and Wrap* 
kept ID «t<Kk at all Utnea.

Palace Livery
Sale and Exchange Stables.  . i
nnperMv alway* on Ml** atid exchange. 
flvfLuDw boarded by the day. week, imi&ch 
or year. Tbe best attention given to every- 
thlDff left Ui oar eare. Good rroomit alwmyK 
io ijf stable. Travelers «i:iv,-ye«j tn any 
pan <i( the penln»uU. Ctylich Teams for 
plrfe. Bt>* mceuall tmlos aljliau and b<»u.

DEAL WlTtt VS.

' 'PERDUE &LOWE.
Dork Street, -:- SALISBURY, Ml)

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS oftheTONSORIAL

ART.

OEHM'S ACHE HALL,
Tnrthfylly Baltimore'* Largest

Clothiers, FnrnislierH Hatters
6 <e 7 W. Balthrtore St.

on Mala Street, In the Hnslnna 
OnirrorKull>bury. Kvrrylhlng 

clean, coo) and airy.

Ha.i rut with artistic  lecmnce, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, -and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

W'R ADAMS

M.MS ST., HALJSBfRV, MO.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

Thin Hotel ka« been thoroughly renovated, 
newly funiMiet! and Ktinplled vllli all modern 
eonveiilenc-c* i-U-rirlc ilcht, bath rt>om«, etc. 
The bar Ir Mucked with the cholevxl liquors 
andehrara. 'Hiu meeu train* and boata.

BLACKSMITHING.
Afteraiyc;ir»'ejcv>erlcnee at the force Oeo.

KILLER
£UHtS ALL DIStASCl

j It Is conceded beyond a doubt that fermen 
tation (mli-riibeiO I' thr rnu»e of nil dlneow. 

I and we claim that no modlclne can rure dl.*- 
i <^*c unlre* It IIHH tho ronililnrcl qunlttli'ii of a 
' Blood Pnrtter, Antiseptic and Tonic. This power- 
, fai combination »l"i»> fermentation and 
arrenU doray, iher<-t>T HMiUlInc nature to 

; cure. Ws> will mull you circulars free, ex- 
plalnlnc 'he Iterm theory of dlw»«e. A»k 

; four drospcl*! for It. or addn>a
7 I-xJSJBt at.. *»w York Clly.

J hare io slock alviys all llic latnt df- 
liym in Watchec, Clocks, Jewelry, etr. 
EXPERT REPAIRING done on the short - 
rat notice. All goods not in Mock 
ordered with despatch.

C. Er HARPER,

yours in the imther apron.

GEORGE E. MARVEL, .S

IsTOTICE.

L»fdiag Jeweler, 

MAI-V ST., SALISBURY. MD.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

Ofer of Ike Co. ClommMonm of rlt'r. Co. 

SALISDI-RV, MD., Dec. 21.18SJO.

To whiuii it may conrern; notice is I 
h'.rrby iiiv.-n that bon<U Now. I nmi ft, 
issued July 1st., 1886, will b»« ivlecined | 
on the lnl'ifcy of July 1891, intrrrM will j 
utop on raiil i«n<l« if not prem-ntc.1 fur i 
redemption ontlieuid let of Jnlr jffill.

By order of ilie Board of «' >. ('ninin.
1). J. HOLLOWA Y, ( lerk.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR,
jieadquarteiajoi Jewelry.

We Imvc nil aon* of Jewelry In stock. '  
RKI'.MItlNC ..r every kind done. 
TIMF PIFPFQ " f cverrelassanddodCT-lpU^n. . 
lIBb-riLliCjO A .-..r^i,,! welcome Inexlotid- ; 
exl n> you at out m-w place on MAIN STREET,

In an {nvahuMe remedy for

SICK HEADACHE, TORPID 
UVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES, 
MALARIA, COSTtVENESS, 
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES, 

Sold Everywhere.

«. H. L. 1. Bloucai. C. V. Ti

Beaven, Bloisom & Go,,
Commission Merchants,

3 WEST CAMDEN ST..
Aill a»d compicte line of Foreign 

Bod Domestic Worsteds anil \Voollcn- 

in Slock

OKS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DBXTMTH.

PHIPPS 4 TAYLOR, Salisbury, 
Md.

THRESHING BALTIMORE, MD.

Hal" «*«*«  - Maryland,

-»»  » i^^«_^ simplest. Mot
- Duraiilr. rx-nnomleal and 1'KKKFCT In use. 

n'latf* nu i/rum; cleans It n-.idv for market. | 
Thrrshinn ENGINES anil HORSE POWERS, 
SAW VII11 "'"' Standard Implement* uan slltlLj Ki. llt . rH i|y. Mend f.ir I'lustratcd ;

I «»««l"«ue. A. /;. FARQUHAJt CO., I
  PPIIIM. .A^-ii-ullnnl Works. Y'»f*, P». |

 H'<r Employ A'O .\GKNTX.

Road Examiners' Notice.
llaving \>Ken 'Inly npp»inii-<l anil cum- 

miiwionml liy III" ri-nnty iimiinisxIontTB 
of Wiouiiiiir fouulv iw examiner on Hie

a man exceedingly well. 
Of course," he said, "you hare all 

heard of the Pelican and the Divee mines 
at Georgetown, and know that there 
has been very rich ore taken from these 
claims. There was a dispute between 
the owners of the claims. The Dives used 
to keep its ore and have it all sampled 
Sunday. The idea was that no civil pro 
cess could lie served Sunday, and by get 
ting the ore down and sampled that day 
there was no chance for their opponents 
to do anything. Of course, after the ore 
was sampled, no one could swear to its 
identity when removed from the sam 
pler, and so it was safe the rest of the 
 week.
^'The Dives people aimed to ship down 

about 100 tons each Sunday, this amount 
of ore being valued at about $50,000. 
ilr. Schneider, the banker, who was 
fcftfTwanl shot, was the owner of the 
Pelican and was anxious to get even 
with the Dives people in any way possi 
ble.

"One day he told one of the miners 
around Georgetown that he could have 
all the ore that he could get from the 
Dives people, and that he would pur 
chase the same at full value at the Peli 
can mill.

"The bargain certainly gave no one a 
legal title to the ore thus to be obtained, 
and as to the moral aspects of the ques 
tion I suppose that didn't bother any 
one of them. The law certainly would 
have looked upon oro taken from the 
Dives people under this arrangement as 
stolen ore.

OBTAINED THE KEGS.

"The miner with whom the arrange 
ment had been made had for some time 
bad boine low grade ore in sacks in one 
of the bins of the Foster sampler, a mill 
about half a mile above the sampler 
where the ore of the Dives people was 
sampled. One evening, after he had 
made arrangements with a couple of 
friends, he went to Mr. Foster, after the 
latter had locked up his sampler, and 
asked him for the key of the mill, as he 
wanted to get the sacks holding the low 
grade ore stacked in the mill. Mr. Fos 
ter, of course, had no objection and 
handed over the key.

"During the night there came along a 
wagon loaded with ore picked out at the 
Dives mine by one who knew the grade 
of the ore. It was dropped on the hill 
and the two men packed the ore in the 
Foster sampler. The ore was put in the 
*acks which formerly held the low grade 
galena ore. It was impossible to take 
away the ore that night, so it was left, 
with the bope~that Mr. Foster would 
u?t notice anything out of the way. But 
when the next night it was noticed by 
the two conspirators that a brand new 
lock was placed on the door of the mill, 
and that all the windows had been firm 
ly fastened down, they needed no one to 
tell them" that Mr. Foster wanted an ex 
planation of how worthless galena ore 
had suddenly become ore running 500 
ounces in silver.

"The two conspirators sneaked around 
the mill, hunting for an unguarded 
place, but every point was locked, no 
door opened, no window was nnshnt. 
To break in meant burglary, and bur 
glary means Canyon City for a term, if 
discovered. So what to do became the 
question.

KNOWLEDGE Or HJSTOHY.
" "Here came in the advantage of read 
ing. Says the one to the other. 'Have 
yon ever read any ancient history? 'No,' 
was the reply, 'and what good would it 
be here? 'Well, if you had, yon would 
know how to solve the problem of enter 
ing this mill without breaking it Cyrus 
entered Babylon by turning the river 
that flowed beneath the walls of the city 
and entered by the way thus opened. 
We must do the same with the water 
running through the flume entering the 
mill, and thus enter without breaking 
through tho wall or through the roof.'

"It wasn't much of a job to turn the 
water of the flume at the headgate, and 
in a few minutes the flume -was dry. 
Here was a good pathway leading into 
the mill, and nothing needed to be 
broken or in any way injured.

"It wasn't very long before our two 
conspirators were in the mill and were 
moving the sacks with the rich ore, about 
which Mr. Foster was so particular and 
anxious to learn something.

"The time at command did not allow 
of carrying the ore entirely away. Not 
only that, but it was not safe to handle 
jail that claw of ore immediately, for. 
M the least, it meant a cutting of a good 
deal of the profit of the job. Here again 
the flume and it» supply of water came 
in h.-tndy. The sacks with toe ore were 
dropped over the tail flume, %od te soon 
as the- water was turned on £here was a 
veil of \\-ater hiding all that wealth hid 
den behind it.

"When the conspirators had«moved all 
the ore they returned by the way they 
had coine, again turned on the water, 
and then nothing on the outside showed 
that the mill no longer held the ore it 
once did. When the- doors were opened 
in the morning everything was found as 
usual, except that the ore, to guard 
 which all tn.- paddocks and nails and 
screws bad been brought into requisi 
tion, was ^o«c.

In due time the ore was removed 
from ben-.-ith its curtain, of water, 
brought- to the Pelican sampler and sold. 
It ran 4TG ounces in silver to every ton, 
and us thru- was n little more than fire 
tons, it ci-.u be readily calculated that 
pood pay wr.s received for the sleep lost 
at nighu"  H-'vr N>wa.

NIGHT IN THE COUNTRY.

Oh, bird that linger* In the huh
Of twilight aa it falletb, 

Return ye now note your neat;
List bow your sweet mate i^n«*iit 

Ob, lowing cows. Lute to your told.
Or you will be belated- 

JNh now the milt-maid loudly calja,
 »x> long for yon she baa waited!

From yonder church the chiming bells
Iling for the Angelaa sweet. 

And pious Bonls, with bended beads,
The evening prayer repeat. 

Tbe locoaU with discordant note*
A merry concert bold, 

Afl tboogb tbe coining on of njght
Made their small hearts more bold.

The jasmine Tine that shades the porch 
Break* out in iweeteat scent,

And warUngs from the UJr bed 
,-Are with Its odors blentl

The low of klne and note* of btrdj 
Orow fainter and more faint.

Even tbe Urtlem katydids 
Hare hushed their loud complaint.

TbegllmmeriBg Ugbta begin to shine *
From many a window pane. 

And mothers rock their babes and sing
A sweet good night refrain. 

To all there comes a country peace,
The quiet of a night 

That la removed from oat the world,
Far from the city's sight!

 Kate A. Carrington In New Orleans Pica 
yune.  __________

A Very Close Call.

A. tall, squarely built and athletic man
 of thirty-five or thereabouts walked into 
the California hotel and registered "John 
Kelly, Jr., Bodie." He is superintendent 
of the Bnlwer, Bodie and Mono mines, 
located at Bodie, and he became involved 
in a dispute with a miner named J. C. 
Grant. The result was that the two 
men met on the street in Bodie, and 
when within a few feet of each other 
Grant drew a 45-caliber revolver, and 
without warning fired point blank at 
Kelly. The latter threw up hia left arm, 
and as he did so the bullet passed down 
the inside of bis coat sleeve without 
scratching the skin and made its exit at 
the elbow.

They then clinched,'bnt Grant kept 
firing, and the second shot struck the 
collar button in tbe back of Kelly"s shirt, 
carried it away and plowed up the lining 
of his coat without doing other damage. 
The third and fourth shots went through 
Kelly's coat, which was unbuttoned, but 
the fifth struck him in the chin. When 
it atrnck the l> >ne, however, it was de 
flected, and, after tearing its way along 
the jaw, came out just in front of the 
ear. Kelly then wrenched the pistol 
from the other's hand and with it beat 
him into insensibility. The former keeps 
the coat and shirt that he wore at the 
time as a memento of his marvelona es 
cape. San Francisco Call.

KNOWN BY TPIB TICKS.
CHARACTER READING THROUGH 

MANY MILES OF WIRES.

Monkeys That Flft-nt with Stonea.
The Gelada baboons sometimes have 

battles with the Hamadryads, especially 
when the two species have a mind to rob 
the same field, and if fighting in the hills; 
will roll stones on to their enemies. Not 
long ago a colony of Gelada baboons, 
which had been fired at by some black 
soldiers attending a duke of Coburg- 
Gotha on a hunting expedition on the 
borders of Abyssinia, blocked a pass for 
some days by rolbng rocks on all comers. 
This seems to give some support to a cu 
rious objection raised by a Chinese local I work 
governor in a report to his superior on i sorts of blunders and-worry the receiver

Telegraph Operators Know the Disposi 
tion, of Each Other from the Way Mee- 
eac«s Are Seat from One City to An 
other Some of the freak*.

The telegraph operators of this city 
are noted the world over as experts. 
Not only are they masters of their art as 
a class, but many of them have de 
veloped the wonderful faculty of read- 
teg character by the sharp ticks that 
emanate from the little brass instru 
ments. For instance, any old time op 
erator who ranks as first rate can tell by 
the tick of tbe machine in Philadelphia 
what manner of man is at the other end 
Of the wire, no matter whether he be in 
Chicago, New York or any other distant 
city. Just as the bank cashiers recog-

j nize the signatures of old customers, 
so do telegraphers identify friends by

j their "sending" or writing.
The fast, jerky sender, who stops

I every few minutes to tighten this screw
; or loosen that spring, or to talk with his 

desk mate easily tells the receiver that 
be ifl a nervous, irresponsible young man 
of little experience and less judgment; 
he warns the receiver to be on constant

i watch for errors, for which he will shirk 
any responsibility. Without having def 
inite reason to say so, the receiver will 
not hesitate to assert that such a sender

; would lie himself out of any difficulty 
that might arise.

| The fearlest), manly telegrapher is the 
man who Bends even, well spaced Morse

1  fast, of course, but steady withal, and
: Bends "all the time." This man seldom
  has "cases." He impresses the receiver 
I St once that he is invariably correct. 
I He never stops for bad copy, because he 
| always reads a message ahead of the one 
; he is sending, and returns any he cannot 
i decipher to the clerks before starting it. 
! This sort of man has a friend in every
  office. All the students and operators in 
i way stations know him. They recognize 
i his sending and appeal to him as would 
[ a child to an older brother. This man's
character is well known to every one
with whom he works.

SNEAKS, JOKES AKD DUDES.
The sneak is quickly discovered and 

j promptly "roasted." He sends slowly, 
i and with an aggravating drag. He never 
I swears on the wire, which, by the way, 
I is certain to be rewarded by dismissal 
i if reported, although a majority of oper 
ators are more or less profane. While 
this man may not have been in- the 

: business at the time of any strike, he is 
; certain to be called a "scab" by all the 
; out of town men, with whom he has fre- 
: quent spats.
: Practical jokers and witty men are 
j generally indifferent operaton.bnt usual- 
; ly have a reputation, reaching from San 
' Francisco to Boston, which always se 

cures them work at good salaries. Their 
characteristics are denoted by the small 
amount of business they handle, not 
withstanding the fact that they seem to 

every minute. They make all

Legal Cards. FREAKS OF SMUGGLING. ! MOT ONE SORE KOI.
TRUSTEE'S SALE

or A

Valuable Farm,
QUEER, ARTICLES SENT 

FROM THE OTHER
BY MAIL 

SIDE.

The undersigned, by virtue of power 
Of sale contained in a deed of trust from i 
Perry H. Anderson filed in No. 809 on I 
Chancery Docket in the Circuit Court for j 
Wicomico county, will offer at public sale , 
at the court house door in Salisbury, : 
Md., on |

Saturday, June 20th,, 1891,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that VALUABLE 
FARM in Quantico election district, Wi 
comico county, Md., situate on the north
 id* of and binding on the public road 
from Salisbury to Quantico, with a small 
lot on the opposite side of the said road, 
being all the land which the said Perry 
H. Anderson obtained by will from his 
father Andrew W. Anderson, the said 
land being more fully described in the 
jsaid deed of trust, and containing 208 
Acre*, more or less, 125 Acres being ara 
ble land, and 83 Acres being well set In 
Pine and Oak Timber.

Thit property 'it improttd with a large 2- 
ttory reridence of 9 room*, with large barm, 
granariet and ttabUt. A fine spring or Dai 
ry Hovtt, vith running wter; a fine meadotc, 
with natural itream, mating the farm es 
pecially valuable for grazing and dairy nur- 
potfi. There itattoa PEACH ORCHARD OF 
700 TREES 5 YEARS OLD.

This farm is within one and a-half 
milpft of steamboat wharf, on Wicomico
 vvr, and five miles of Salisbury. The 

' ..I is neither sandy nor stiff, but is a 
light gray loam with mixture of clay.

We invite 
premises.

The burial lot of eighty feet square for 
white people and thirty-five feet square 
for colored persons will be.reserred.w^th 
a right of going tn and from for burial 
purposes, and fencing the same.

Possession will be delivered Jan. 1, 
1892, with right of seeding the land in 
the meantime.

Title papers at expense of purchaser.

careful inspection of the

the difficulties in the way of opening 
to steamers the waters of the upper 
Tang-tse. The report, after noting that 
the inhabitants on the upper waters were 
ignorent men who might quarrel with 
strangers, west on to allege that mon 
keys, which inhabited the bank*, would 
roll down stonee on the steamers. ' The 
two last facts," the report added, 
"would lead to complaint from the En 
glish and embroil the Celestials with 
them, especially if the men or the mon 
keys kill any English." Spectator.

He I* Affallut Cremation.

"DoD't yon favor this idea of crema 
tion?" asked the old gentleman in the 
hone car of the man who §a» next to 
him.

"No, sir, I don't," said the other man 
emphatically. "Cremation and crime 
are synonymous terms with me. I have 
been in the gravestone business Ion, 
enough to know that the old fashion* 
method of burial is in every way th* 
best" Somerville Journal.

Mo8t~binl8 are stoics compared to owls 
and those who cultivate their acquaint 
ance know that they have no tim 
wherein to make their poetical com 
plaints to the moon. Poets should no 
meddle with owls. Shakespeare am 
Wordsworth alone have nnderstooi 
them by most others they have been 
scandalously libeled.

The most ancient description we have 
of a water pninp is by firm of Alexan 
dre. There is no authentic account o 
the general nse of the pump in German] 
previous to the beginning of the Six 
teenth century. At about tluit time the 
endless chain and bucket work* for rais 
ing water from mined began to be re 
placed by pumps.

The Ionian isles produce a loose lace, 
unique rather than luuiitom?. It was 
used at first mainly in the churches and 
tombs. As antiquity more than doubles 
the price the ghre<ril natives blacken 
and mildew their work before offering 
it to the tourists, who take dirt as 
.voucher for age.

Americans are the greatest newspaper 
readers in the world. There are 17,000 
newspapers published in the United 
State*. It- is said that a new publica 
tion is born every four hours and forty- 
eight minutes day and night; but fort- 
nnat^ty or unfortunately the death rate 
is very high.

o&r-oar protAwloaal rervlcea In the 
*"*^- yilr-.n» Oxldr O«« art- 

It. Our run al> 
. ^ l^lt I'rlnrv** Anne
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We've All Been Than.
"No," said Fogg, "it's no use for me 

to go to concerts. I went once, and liked 
it well enough too; but great guns! 
when I took np next morning's paper I 
was flabbergasted. It told of rambles in 
bosky dells, slumbrous mnsings over tbe 
dimpled waters of the gurgling brook, 
the soughing of summer breezes, the 
roar and rush of the winter's storm, the 
merry singing of birds, the frolicking* of 
lambs, the daisy piled fields, the lovers' 
soft glances, and and in fact half a hun 
dred other things that I didn't see or 
hear when that fellow was fiddling at the 
concert. It mad* m* so ashamed of my 
self that all theee things were going on 
right in front of me and I not know it 
that I just made np my mind that coo 

ts weren't in my line." Boston Tran- 
 ipt. _______' 
Miss Loniee Imogen* Gninty, daugh 

ter of the late O«neral P. R. Ofainey, has 
been invited to read an original poem at 
the Sherman memorial meeting in Bos 
ton, June 4. General Hawley will de- 

  liver the oration.

[ The Esquimau dog will eat almost any 
of the dried fruits. The sour or add 
fruits, aa the orange, lemon, lime, ahad-

[ dock, etc., M well M th* MOT pinna nd

A new system of house wiring for elec 
tric lighting consists of fitting the build 
ing with continuous tubes of insulating 
material, through which the wires are 
drawn. The tubes are made of paper 
soaked in a hot bath of bituminous ma 
terial. and are said to be hard, strong 
and tough. _______ '

Judge E. R. Hoar, tbe senator's broth 
er, is tbe leader of the Boston bar. He 
is paat seventy, but still carries iiHn«rff 
with erectnesc, and his step is elastic. 
He is the father of young Congressman 
Boar.

Train I» Bight.
Mrs. Binks  Ooorge Francis Train 

tays that poople will wake np some 
morning and find that Jay Qould has 
lost every dollar.

Mr. Bin ks  That's so, every word of it
"My goodness! When will it be, do 

you think?"
-When bt- die*. ' New York Weekly.

Leipsic is to have an international ea 
hibition in the summer of 1893 for the 
apparatus and methods of the Bed Crost 
societies, tho most improved means of 
feeding and clothing soldiers, hygiene 
and popular cooking. It will be in the 
Crystal Palace, a structure of about 
twice the rixe of Madison Square Oar- 
den. New York.

Would use Kemp's Balaam for tl e 
Throat ami Lungs. It is curing more 
oae* of Coughs, Colds Aathtna. Bron 
chitis, Croup, and all Tnioat and Lung 
Trembles than any other medicine. Tbe 
proprietor has authorised any druggist 
ro give yon a Sample Bottle Free to con- 
vince you of the merit of this great 
temedy. I*rge Bottle A 50c ind fl, *

sick, depending upon their good humor 
| and new stories to sqjiaro matters. 
! Dude operators, like their fanny breth- 
! ren, are poor artists, but they are not 
I fortunate in the way of acquiring "repu- 
  tation." They never need tell the re 
ceiver that they love drees and think of 
little else. Their frequent stops and 

: silly chatter between messages tell it for 
them. After six months' working with 
an operator of thin sort the receiver could 
describe him almost to a positive exact 
ness without ever having seen him or 
heard him described.

I ' FEMALES AND TBAXPS.

. Surly, morose and tramp operators are 
t alike as to ability. They are all fine tel- 
: egraphers. Their characters are well 
defined by silence, and they are distin 
guished one from the other by bits of. in 
formation regarding other cities dropped 
from day to day by the tramps. They 
tell their story when they correct errors 
discovered in the addresses of messages 
relayed from oue city to another, and by 
suggesting some won! to take the place 
of one badly written by some newspaper 
man whose "copy" they had "handled."

Lady operators are identified by the 
lightness of their sending, few of them 
being able to work on long distance 
.wires. On this account "Clara" is a fa 
vorite name for light senders of either 
sex, and their character as well as their 
sex is revealed by their constant anxiety 
and ever faithfulness, as well as by their 
disposition to talk.

Few people understand why telegra 
phers use so innch and such a variety of 
slang. This is easily accounted for. 
The men in New York and San Francis 
co communicate all the latest phrases to 
Chicago, from which point Galveston, 
Denver, New Orleans and Ogden receive 
the "new talk," and the forces at Phila 
delphia, Pittsburg, Richmond and Bos 
ton acquire their stock from New York, 
jln this way % bright saying heard by an 
operator in New York is repeated the 
jworld over the same day, as the cable 
(operators are quite as slangy as the rest 
of tbe craft Philadelphia Record.

Where Krery Man Is a Fir* Alarm.
An original mode of sounding a fire 

alarm is adopted in a town in Colorado. 
In that region the revolver is considered 
an indispensable article of daily wear, 
and affords the quickest means of an 
nouncing to the rest of the community, 
the impending danger. Whenever a fire 
is discovered a rapid and promiscons dis 
charge of this firearm spreads the news 
through the town. This method, though 
crude, is found to work fairly well. It 
lias, however, one drawback in that the 
Ire department, as wejl as the public, is 
often uncertain whether a fire or a fight 
is in progress, and whatever the truth 
may turn out to be somebody is sure to 

disappointed. Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

TERMS OF SALE:
Five hundred dollars (1500) on day of 

sale, balance of purchase money payable 
in one and two equal annual payments, 
with interest, from the day of sale, to be 
secured by the bonds of the purchaser 
with approved sureties. These terms 
may be modified by agreement with pur 
chaser.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOO,
    TBUSTKK. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons having claims ajrainst Perry 

H. Anderson are hereby notified to file 
the name, properly proven, with the Clerk 
of the Circuit Court on or before the first 
day of Decem ber, 1 891.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,
TRUSTEE.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

Real ^ Personal Estate
By yirtue of a deed of trust from Ben 

jamin P. Oravenor, Esq., for the benefit 
of bis creditors, duly recorded, etc., and 
here referred to, I will sell at Bennett's 
store in the town of Rivcrton, in Wicom 
ico county, on Friday, the

Third Day of July,
1991, at the hoar of 2 o'clock p. m., nil 
the Real and Personal Estate of the said 
Gravenor, viz. :

FIRST. All that HOUSE Md LOT in 
the town of Bivertpn where said Gra 
venor now resides. It contains 3 Acres, 
and Is improved with a good two-story 
dwelling, with colonnade and kitchen at 
tached, all in first rate order.

SEOOXD.' A Lot of Cleared LaM, fertile 
and veil improved, situate on the north 
side of the county road leading from Vi 
enna to Kiverton, and contains 14 Acres.

THIRD. A Lot of Timber Land, thickly 
set, situate on Owens creek and adjoin 
ing the lands of Asa Graham. It contains 
46 Acres, more or lees, one-half of which 
is high land the other meadow. The 
timber and location of it on navigable 
water makes it very valuable.

FOURTH. The one-fifth interest in a 
Steam Saw Mill and Canning Factory 
located at Rivertpn,' and a lot of personal 
property, consisting in part of one Home, 
Cow and Call, Wagon, Plows, Harrows, 
several biveg of Bees, and many other 
articles too numerous to mention.

TEEMS OF SALE; Are one-firth cash 
on the real estate on the day of sale, and 
the balance in two equal annual install 
ments bearing interest from date, with 
bond and security to be approved by the 
trustee; while on the personal estate the 
cash will be required on all sums of and 
ander $10, and on all sums exceeding 
that amount a credit of four months will 
be given, with interest and security as 
above stated. No property delivered un 
til the terms of sale are complied with.

ROBT. F. BRATTAN,
TRVSTEK, 

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

The Dear Girla.
Ethel I am going to marry toT fore- 
Maud Certainly, dear; but what do

you expect ;our prospective husband to 
narry for? Yon are not rich. Mnnaey'a

Weekly. __________
Colon la \ri»dow Shad**.

Our windows are undergoing a com 
plete meUmorphoee. Twenty yean ago 
iverything was white window shades; 
hen we had a period of dark shades, 
leep greens, and what folks  'termed re 
ined colors drabe and browns. For 
Ive years past the fashion became a sort 

of "go-as-yon-please" fashion, with a 
endency, perhaps, among the better 

classes toward ecrns and natural hollan£ 
tints. Now, however, for the first time 
we are getting into fine designs in win- 

ow shades, and the newest things from 
abroad are in brocade styles and damask 
gores. Some of the patterns an in pin 

cords and stripes, with bads and flowers 
ntenpened. Upholsterer.

Trustee's Re-Sale.
By virtue of competent authority, the 

undersigned as Trustee, will sell by pub 
lic auction, at the Court House door, in 
Salisbury, Wicomieo County, Md., on

Saturday, June 27th.. 1891,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that lot of ground 
lying near Salisbury, East of the Fair 
Grounds, and West of M. L. Phillips land, 
containing 5 1-2 ACRES OF LAND, and be 
ing same lot that Joseph D. Davis bonght 
of E. Stanley Toad vin. Trustee, to sell real 
estate of Amanda Toad vine, deceased.

Terms of Sale r CASH.
E. STANLEY TOADV1N. 

Trustee.

Wos»en rind It ^Difficult to 

IXstre to Brine ID Present* Frit* of 
Dntj People Who Are IB Other ate- 
 |UcU Honest, Cheat the Oorermment.

Women are especially susceptible tq 
the enticements of smuggling. It has 

, been said that no woman can resist tho 
| temptation to make an effort to carry 

goods subject to duty past a custom 
boose officer, and it is a statement made 
by certain offl ffi>lT in the cnstoma setTicB 
that if every passenger on board incom 
ing ocean steamers were thoroughly and 
completely searched as he might lie, it 
is probable that not one out of fifty 
would be found to have resisted the al 
lurements of just a trifling bit of smug 
gling to add romance to the home com 
ing. Oftentimes such carrying in of 
dutiable goods is merely inadvertence, 
lack of knowledge or oversight.

Presents bought for the "d«ar ones at 
homo" have been overlooked when an es 
timate was made of the dutiable goods 
and were only recalled to memory when 
found by the customs officer. Many a 
name high in society and well known in 
religious, financial or professional circles 
has been upon the books of the special 
treasury agent's office, but it is a fact 
worthy of note, and which reflects much 
credit upon the department, that such 
matters are kept as secret as any portion 
of the- work.

"There is no necessity," said a man 
who had made smuggling the study of 
his life, and who is employed by the 
custom house, "for dragging these legal 
and governmental skeletons-in-the-doeet 
into the light of day. Oftentimes it is a 
sad fact that they have occurred, and for 
our own satisfaction (for we are; withal, 
at times, men of some sensibilities) we 
prefer to let them drop and remain nn- 
mentioned. Then, again, there may bsj 
certain arguments used of a more or less 
persuasive value which would naturally 
induce the inspector to give as little pub 
licity as possible to the details of the case.

A CURIOSITY IN BOOKS.
"I do not mean by this to imply that 

the practice of bribery is in vogue to any 
extent. This fact may not be due to 
original lack of sin, but it is true, never 
theless, although honesty is enforced to 
a certain degree by the remembrance of 
the previous good record of the special 
treasury agent's department."

Perhaps the most novel and popular 
form of amusement for the smuggler 
nowadays is to use Uncle Sam's poet 
bags for his exciting trade. A numi»r 
of books have lately been entered at the 
postofflce, sent from foreign countries, 
which were not altogether intended for 
reading purposes. Several months ago 
there was received at the New York post- 
office a handsomely bound volume of 
Italian poetry. The book was printed on 
a high grade of paper and bore the data 
"Padua, 1738." Its title was ' 'Le Trege- 
die Di Qiovanni Delfino." It was prob 
ably supposes that the poetoffice author 
ities would "pass" the book on looking 
at its title on its examination. Unfort 
unately in this, as in all cases where 
books are in the mail, the volume waa 
opened and carefully examined.

A section of the center of 200 leave* 
was cut out, through tho book, and in 
the cavity thus formed was placed a 
green table spread, with cotton embroi 
dery, upon which an extreme valuation 
of three dollars could barely be placed. 
Buyers of antique books who have ex 
amined the volume, which is now in the 
customs seizure room, say that had it 
not been mutilated it would have readily 
been worth $100. It was addressed to 
Judge William Alien, of Southampton, 
Mass., but Judge Alien has never read it 

OTHEB VOLUXK8.
Lately this volume has been followed 

by a volume of the ''Report of the Brit 
ish National Fisheries Exposition," 
which was not all a report, for quite a 
collection of jewelry wa* placed in a 
neatly scooped out orifice in the center 
of its leaves. Extremes met when a 
Latin dictionary was put in use as a 
carton for transporting a pipe, and the 
"Odd Fellows' Quarterly Magazine" did 
duty as a packing case for two razors. 
A novel called "The Greatt Tontine" 
held two diminutive and very prettily 
decorated Chinese vases, but thi height 
of incongruities was reached when the 
"Sermons of Bishop Rrookfield, of Lon 
don," drifted into the New York post- 
office artfully surrounding several sett 
Of false teeth.

It is not generally known that no mer 
chandise other than books can be shipped 
through the mails from foreign coun 
tries. Cigars, cutlery and china-ware, 
jewelry and fabrics of cotton and silk 
are often started on their long journey, 
with notations accompanying them stat 
ing that they are samples or gifts, but 
these casual remarks never save the 
goods. They find their way to the 
United States custom house seizure room, 
and there remain until the yearly auc 
tion.

Steerage passengers of the kind who 
seek the services of philanthropical peo 
ple on landing are ao freer from the 
taint of smuggling than their more aris 
tocratic brethren above deck. One of 
the customs inspectors saw an Italian of 
mean dress and poor appearance who 
wore on the little finger of his left hand 
a diamond ring which glittered in the 
rays of the sun shining over Hiss Lib* 
erty's left shoulder as the vessel was 
coviing up the bay. He thought the oc 
currence unusual and investigated. Two 
thousand dollars' worth of jewelry was 
taken from the immigrant's person. He 
had fallen a victim to his own vanity. 
He waa unable to resist the delights of 

a display before his fellow pas-

BABY AFPLICTBD WITH BAD SORES AKO 
EBCPTIONS. No REUKF. PKIMANSNTLY

CCRBD BT TH« CBTICURA.

Darter the summer of U80 my'etfhtfin 
raonthsrold Infant was to afflicted with erup 
tions that ordinary domestic remedies Jailed 
to glre any relief. On bis nlpa would often 
appear the seemlnx track or a little win-like
 worm, and on otber parU of hi* body bad
 one came and remained till I procured the 
CVTICCBA RKMKDiia. For some time I nsed 
the soap and salra without a blood medicine, 
bat they did not do so well as when all were 
uaed together. It has now been nearly a jav 
since the eruption was beeJed, and 1 very 
much reared It would return with the warm 
weataerol this year, bntibesummer Is pasted 
and not one sore has appeared on him.

MBS. A. M. WALKER. 
CarsonTllle, Ga.

Sore from Waist Down.
I bud throe of tbe best physicians In Padn- 

cafl, and they did me no rood. I used your Cu- 
TictTRA HnnrDra. and they have cured me 
sound and well. 1 wa* *ore from my wnist 
down with eczema. They have cured me 
with no sign of return. I owe m.v UfetoCuTi- 
CCKA, for, without a doubt, I would have tieen 
In my rrave bad It not been for your reme 
dies. Allow me to return my stncercul thank*. 

W. H. QUALL.S, Paducah, Ky.

Cuticura Remedies.
If the thotwaodn of little hahlex who Imve. 

been cured of agonizing, lu-hlnu. Inirnl"^. 
bleeding, ncaly and hlutchv skin nnrt «.-nl- > 
dlseaie* could wrllt-. what » IKW! of vti-r« 
would be received by tbe proprietor* of Hi- 
CmcrKA RKXKDIK*. Few ,-nn ai>i>r^.-l»i^ 
the agony these little ono» mifTer, nixl who-i 
these great remedlex relieve. In H uln-io »i«-* 
plication, the moot dlnfresufnE eczemno. nn I 
Itchlncand burning skin dlxcHV*. ami point 
to a speedy and permanent cure. It l» i-««l- 
tlvely Inhuman not lo u«e them without a 
moment's delay.

Bold everywhere. Price, CTTICU'HA. 30e.; 
SOAF, 2Sc.; RjESOiA-K.f T, »l. IVepercd by the 
POTTM DRUB A»D CHIMICAL CORPOKATIOX,
Boston, Mi 

4VSend for' 'How to Cure Skin Diseases."
SklD and Scalp purified and beau 
tified by CirtlccaA SOAP. Abso 

lutely pure.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Achln* Side* and Back, Hip, Kid 

ney and Uterine Pains, and Rheuma 
tism .relieved !  me mlamte by the 

. _«:utlcnrm Anti-Pain Flaater. The 
drat and only Instantaneous paln-kllllnc 
plaster.

A FraotloU View of Education,

Sam Jonhson of Austin was heard call 
ing across the garden fence of his neigh 
bor's SOD, a colored youth, who goes to 
the colored university:

"Look hyar, boy, yer goes to the any- 
varsity, don't yer?"

"Yes, sir."
"Gettin' eddycaahura, ain't yerr
"Yes, sir."
"Learnin* 'rithmalick and figgerin' on 

a slate, eh?"
"Yes, sir."
"Wall, it don't take two whole days to 

make an hour, do it?" "*.
"Ofconroe not."
"Yon was gwine ter b,rung dat hatchet 

back in air hour, wasn't yer?"
"Yes, sir."
"An' it's been two hall days since yon 

borrow hit. Now, what good's eddycas- 
hnn gwine ter do you thick-skulled nig 
gers, when yon goes to school a bull year 
an' den can't tell how long it takes to 
fetch back a hatchet?".

The boy got mad and slung the hatch 
et over tbe lance and half way through 
the ash-barrel. Texas Sifting".

Can an Honest Man Die Uninsured T

No! eirept ander two conditions, 
First, that be is broken down in health, 
and therefore nninsurable; second, that 
he cannot spare a few cents a week for a 
policy. An honest man'« duty to hit 
family compels him to provide for them 
(as well as he can) not only while he 
lives, but while they live. He has given 
hts fort for it and he follows up his 
promise by the bond of a good life in 
surance company. Thus he assures them 
protection by himself while living; but 
his insurance when he is gone. The 
"word" is good and the "bond* is good, 
but the word and tbe bond together are 
better."

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Ajt. 
Washington Life, P. O. Box 183, Salis 

bury, Md. .

Canada Tliletfew. -

If the field is in grass, the tbistleas can 
not be wboly eradicated in this condi 
tion, bat tb«y may be greatly reduced by 
mowing when first in blossom and before 
any seed form, and repeating the process 
in successive years in connection with 
the heavy growth of clover and grass. 
The only effectual mode, which we have 
adopted, says tbe "Country Gentleman," 
is first to plow the thistles well under, 
just before blossoming, then repeat the 
plowing often enough to keep them en 
tirely below ground through the season. 
If a single plant is allowed to grow or 
reach the light, the attempt will foil. 
Hence the plowing must be deep and 
thorough-

seogera. New York World.

For Ovor fUtf YMU*.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has been 
used for children teething. It soothes

le cbiTd, softens tbe gums, allay* all 
>ain, cures wind colic, and is the beet
emedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 

cents a bottle. Sold toy all druggist*
iroagiioat the world. . *

Children Ory for 
Pitcher'* Oartorla.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, leaned 

oat of tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county, in State of Maryland, at the in 
stance and for tbe use of Jan. P. Insley, 
against the goods and chattels, lands and 
tenements of John H. North, and to me 
directed, I have levied upon, seized and 
taken into execution, all the right, title, 
interest, claim and demand, at lav and 
in equity, of the said John H. North, in 
and to the following property, to wit: 
one tractof land and improvements there 
on at Walterbville. Tyaskin district, Wi 
comico county, Md., boa ruled on tbe 
north and east by land of E. S. D. Insley, 
on the west by the Nanticoke river, con 
taining Mvu'(7) >ere« of land, more or 
leas.

And I hereby give notice that on Sat- 
Qrdiv, JfM 27,1891, at the Court House 
door' in Salisbury, at 2 o'clock p. m., I 
will selOubject to the mortgagee and 
executions against it, the property afore 
said to the highest and best bidder for 
cash, to satisfy said claims and costs.

JAMES ». JONES, Sheriff.

"One word more," said a speaker, 
"and I am done." And the reporter* 
found when that word was) written 
down that it contained 1,600 syllable* 
The famous word of Aristophanes wa* 
outdone. The same fellow is the speaker 
who often says, "A single remark," and 
then talks for fifteen minutes.

One state of the Union, which derived 
its usages from French and not from 
English originals, has no counties at aH. 
In Louisiana these subdivisions of the 
state are still called parishea, both offi 
cially and in ordinary speech, though 
they are now divided into many real 
parishes of the church.

Senator Peffer, of Kansas, ha» had 
each of his eight children, three of whom 
are girls, learn a trade. Typesetting 
seems to have been most popular with 
them, although one daughter has fitted 
herself to become an amanuensis, and 
one son is a locomotive engineer.

If Yon See It in the  It's 80. "Why 
are yon so sure Hill is the coming man 
for President?"

"I saw it in a paper .my uncle sent 
me."

"Where does your uncle live?"
"Rattlesnake Gulch, Lynch County, 

Texas." Pock.

Yon can never know till yog try, how 
quickly a dose of AVer's Fill* will cure 
your sick headache. Your stomach and 
bowels need cleansing, and these Pills 
will accomplish It more effectually and 
comfortably than any other medicine 
you can find.

"Do you know*the- kind of figure yon 
cot in that bathing suit, Bessie?'.' "No, 
but it's No. 1. I'm sure." "You've bit it 
exactly." "How r "Because It's next 
to nothing."

Mr. Bullion "Yon are far too young 
to marry my daughter. You are only 
18." Tom "Yes, iir, but Miss Julia is 
34, so the two of na ivoold average about 
right.'*

"I wouH suggest ice cream," remarked 
HUB Bleecker, "but I'm dead broke." "I, 
too, am In mortal fragments," replied 
Mias Beacon Street of Boston.

After all, tbe best way to know tbe 
real merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla, is to try 
it yourself. Be sure to get Hood's,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. TJ. GoT*t Report, Aug. 17,1889.

  -,

OhlldrenOryfor 
PltohW* Cactorla^



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
H7BUBHKD WKSXI.T AT

 Mhfar/y, Kcoancf C*ntjr.
omot OM MAIM rmn.

The*. Perry, Editor mad PraprMor.

ADVERTISING RATES,
jLtTMtl.»»ninit< will be Inserted at the raM 

ol OB. dollar an tot* for Lbc tint !n»ertJon 
aa& fifty <wiu an torfa tar each sabsoquenl 

A liberal discount to rs*rly ad-

Local JtoUee. tea oenta a line tor the flrwi 
i^ssrUoo and BTT cents for aaeh additional 

Owtk and Marrtaf* Xottce* IB- 
tree when not exoeedtns «'* Un»«. 

Obituary Notice. Ove rents a line.
Subscription Price, one dollar per annum, 

IB alvaaee. 8tn»le copy, three oenta.
Poor Orrm AT HALtsvcaT. MD., 

November SIM, 1817.
I   refer certify the BALmacar A»v»srro> 

n, a newspaper published, at ttl* place, has 
bean determined or the Tnlrd Asclstant Post' 
xBaater-Oeneral to be a publication entitled 
to admuwloo In the malls at the pound rmU 
ot postage, and en try of It as «a»n la aoeord- 
Inclr mad. upon tbe b«oks of this offlce. 
Valid wbll. the chaiacterof th. publloatlon 
rraaalns unchanged.

ROLLA Hoou, Poaunaiter,

SATURDAY, JUNK 30, 1891.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.
Tbe Democratk- V»l*m of Wicomico Coon- 

tTarelierrtrrrqtieKtfdand nollBrt tora«*l 
at theIr rwpectlve votlnr pl«c«i Id the sever 
al election districts of wlcomlco county on

Saturday, July llth, 1891,
 t tbe hoar of 3 o'clock, p. m.. for the parpow 
of electing three delegate* from e*ch dUtrlct 
to the County Convention to be held at Sails- 
burr, on

Tuesday, July 14th, 1891,
 t 10 o'clock, a. m., for the purpose of nomi 
nating one candidate for the State Senate, 
three tor tbe Hoo«eof Delejrate*. one for Clark 
of tbe Circuit Court, one for Remitter of Wills, 
one for State'* Atmrncr, three for Jndce* of 
the Orphan's Court, flre for County Commlc- 
nlonen, one for Sheriff, anti one for Surveyor, 
also to wlect four delentes to represent wl- 
coralcoCuuntv In the State Democratic Con 
vention to be held In Baltimore city on

Thursday, July 30th, 1891,
to nominate a candidate for O«vernor, one 
for Comptroller, one for Cleric of the Coon of 
Appeals, and one for Attorney-General, all to 
be voted for attbeensulncelection In Novem 
ber next.

The dUtrlct Executive Commtttcva will call 
the meeting* to order promptly at J o'clock. 
In all diKtrlcu where there, art eonteita. they
 hall appoint Judges and clerka«nd a«e that 
the polls are kept open until 6 o'clock p. m.

By Order,
ELIHU EL. JACKSON, 
THOS. W. H. WHITE, 
WM. LEVI LAWS.

netnocratlc State Central Committee for Wl 
comlco County.

O«r Or^*

The Bal to. 'Sbw of Thursday aaid : In 
reply to a It Solev, inqnirinz if tht State 
of Maryland baa made provision for the 
wtablifbroent ix' naval tniHtla, and, if «o, 
The number of men, Governor Jackaon 
writea aa IbHoira:

"No provision has been made in tbia 
State for any anch eaUbliahment. Wa 
hare, however, a State fishery force, ton- 
mating of two iron steamers and fifteen 
sailing veaaeta in Rood condition, with one 
hundred and eighty officers and men, all 
well armed and equipped. Whether this 
can be cooaidered a naval militia I moat 
depend npon yon to decide. I can aware 
yon that It will be difficult to find 
a better lot of oeamnn, principally yoUng 
men, than can be found In oar fleet, or a 
better nursery for good aeamen. I hope 
it may be possible for you to classify 
them as coming within the meaning of 
the act of Congress of March, 189rV»nd 
give na some small part of the appropri 
ation to help educate American seamen." 
Some of the North Atlantic states have 
organised state naval batallions and are 
receiving government aid under the act 
referred lo by Gov. Jackson. New York 
and Maamchnaetti are among theoestatea 
Maryland has better facilities for loch an 
arm of the public service than any of 
them, aa well an large numbers of availa 
ble men accustomed to the water.

 The Prince of Walea is a sweet-ecent- 
«d scion of English nobility. He ia held 
in fragrant memory by the Queen's sub 
jects for tbe gay life he is leading and 
bis connection with the baccarat scandal 
and the Brooke's trouble and the scenes 
of other questionable incidents which 
have become common to the "fast seV'in 
English high life. -

The fact is His Royal Highness, tbe 
Prince, is rotten with rice, and the mor 
al stench be gives off ia offensive to the 
British people.

Jonrnall.t.

Col. J. J. Cox editor of the Marion 
(Ark.) Reform, ia a patriot whose modes 
ty entitle* him to. a front rank in the 
iralazy of journalistic scintillanta. In re 
ply to a demand npon him .to be tbe 
chief executive of the metropolitan mun 
icipality of Marion he xays: "We are 
reliably informed that a petition is being 
circulated and already numerously signed 
by two negroes and one white >nan re 
questing ns to accept trie responsible and 
lucrative oflrce of mavor of Marion. 
While we are th«» mo«t pnblic-ontrited of 
citizens, and always ready to sacrifice 
oorself on the altar of public good or ac 
cept office, We feel that we should be 
allowed some voice as to the way in 
which we can beet accomplish that land- 
able end. After mature deliberation, 
having (riven to the subject that deep 
thought which it* importance deserves, 
we have decided that, as editor of this 
great bngle horn of liberty, roolder of 
public opinion and exponent of pnblic 
demands, we can best serve oar country 
and feed oar family. Therefore we hope 
our friends will not press upon ns honors 
which we shall be compelled to decline 
with thanks."

 The Court of Appeals has rendered 
a decision in the Archer bond caies, 
affirming the decision of tbe court below 
as to the validity of the first and third 
bonds. Tbe effect of this Is to make 
valid tbe judgment of $60,000 rendered 
against the bondsmen of 1886, with power 
to sue the representatives of certain bonds 
men deceased. The bond of 1889, which 
was intended to cover bis second term of 
office, is declared void; the effect of which 
ia to render void the second judgment, 
amoonODg to between $12,000 and $13,000.

Bummer ExcBnlon Ticket*. 
To all northern and eastern seasides, 

lakeside, and mountain resorts, an well 
as to Dear Park and Oakland, the Vir 
ginia Springs, Niagara Falls, Luray Cav 
erns, Gettysburg, and to all points in 
(act where people gather in search of 
health and pleasure, are now on sale at 
all Baltimore and Ohio Railroad ticket 
offices at greatly reduced rates. These 
tickets will be sold from June 1st to Sep 
tember 30tb, and are valid for return 
passage until October 31st. Before selec 
ting yoar route or resort consult B. 4 O. 
summer excursion book in which short 
est routes and lowest rates via "Pictures 
que B. & 0." to all resorts are given from 
points on that road east of the Ohio river; 
profusely and artistically illustrated. 
This book can be procured free of charge

0«MnI Hew*.

Princeton college haa received la gifts 
do ring the past year more than $400,000.

The legislator* ot Florida In a recent 
c*avM g»T* Cleveland 4) tftd Hill 34 
votes.

Large daptftkra of marble of aa excel 
lent quality bare been discovered ia 
Swain county, N. C.

Henry Irving expects to visit America 
this summer on a pleasure trip aa the 
gnest of Augn«U DeJy,

Oaark. Ala., Is ftetilnf rich. She owes 
no money and has over $5,400 of hard 
cash in her town treasury.

In a recent mile spurt the Yale crew 
made tbe quickest time at the distance 
ever recorded' in New Haven harbor-

Judge McConntll of Chicago, Tuesday 
decided that the city could not compel 
th'e street car companies to heat their 
cars in winter.

The Hon. J. N. Hasten, of Indiana, ex- 
Treasurer of the United States, haa dis 
covered a fine layer of marble on his 
farm and will develop the quarry.

The total nnmber bfr the dead by tbe 
railroad acctdttnt at Basle, Switzerland, 
Tuesday, is now placed at 130, and the 
nnmber ef tbe Injured at about 300.

Lincoln University in Nebraska baa 
the yonneest college president in the 
country. This is Prof. E- A. Turner, 
who, though only twenty-nine year old, 
has honorably filled the position for 
years.

Mrs. Richardson, wife of Dr. T. Q. 
Richardson, has given $100,000 to the 
medical department of PuUr.e Univer 
sity. New OrteahB, for the erection of a 
new college building, (let husband ia 

. dean of tbe faculty.

Kissing comes high in Atlanta, Ga. A 
storekeeper there who 'stole a sly one* 
from a female rlerk had to answer in 
court for his andacity and was fined $100. 
He paid the fine without hesitation 
though he protested he did not kiss the 
girl, bat only touched her on the shoul 
der.

The Sultan of Morocco has directed 
that ronng girls shall no longer be pub 
licly sold In the markets of Fis am! other 
towns of Morocco.and the market has 
been badly broken np. The fact that 
the ruling rate of these unfortunate 
creatures has dropped one half is a sign 
that tbe Sultan really intends to suppress 
the traffic as well as be can.

Myriads of fire-bags were met with 
hear Rome, Ga., about 9 o'clock the other 
night by a 'steamer. They completely 
filled (he air, obscuring a neighboring 
island and the channel marks. At first 
the captain was mystified by tbe sight 
and backed the vessel and started tbe 
electric lights, when thousands of the 
bugs fell on the decks.

Monday was tbe hottest fifteenth of 
June ever known in New York and New 
England. At Providence, R I., the ther 
mometer registered 107°, at Boston, #8; 
New York, 07}; Hartford, 91, and at 
points in Maine from 00 to 99. The 
highest in Baltimore was 93*. In Wis 
consin the heat so expanded the rails as 
to throw the track out of gauge and 
derail a passenger train.

The foreign ministers to Pekin who 
saw the Emperior at tbe recent royal

 Rev. a W. Retgart wilt preach at 
Rookawalktnx Presbyterian church to- 
morro* ^Sunday) afternoon at 3 o'clock 
if thi leather permita.

 Elder Chick Is expected towjreach In 
tbe O. & Baptist meeting houae to-mor 
row (Sunday) morning Jlnd evening it 
1.30 a. m. an^t.80 p. m\

 Usual services' at Trinity M. E. 
Church, South, to-morrow (Sunday): 
preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m., Sun 
day-school at 9.30 a. m. Pnblic cordially 
invited. T. 0. Edwards, pastor.

 Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. 
a 8. Amett, patio r: Sabbath-school at 
9.30 a. ra., preaching at 11 a. m. and 
at night at 8 o'clock. Tuesday, testimony 
meeting, at 8 p. m.; Thursday, prayer 
services, at 8 p. m.

 A fine orchestra has been organ iced 
to assist in themosic at Asbnry M. E. 
Church next Sunday evening 6a the oc 
casion of th'e observance of Children's 
Day. Florist Hillerman will have charge 
of the decorations.

 Tbe usual services will be held in 
tbe A«bary M. E. Church to-morrow: 
preaching at 11 o'clock a. m. and 8 p. m.; 
Sanday-ecbool, 1.30 p. m.; young people's 
meeting, 7.15 p. m. Prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening at'8 o'clock. .

 Usual services at the Presbyterian 
church to-morrow: Sunday-school at 9.30 
a. m.; preaching, 11 'a. m.; men's prayer 
meeting, 4 p. m.; preaching, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week services on Wednesday even 
ing at 8 o'clock. Strangers always wel 
come.

Unclaimed

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Jane 20, 1891 :

LADIES' LIST. Mrs. Mary B. Hasting.
GENTS' LIST. Mr. E. J. Bean, Mr. A. F. 

Henrba, R. H. Toadvine.
Persons calling for these letters will 

please say they are advertised.
ROLLIB Moo BE, Postmaster.

upon personal application to ticket audience carried away an agreeable im-
Agents, B. & O. R. R- Co., or you can pressioi>of the Oriental sovereign. He
have it mailed to yon by sending name was simply attired In filk and bore no

AD Old Eastern abort Slav* Bead.

A special sent froth New York Sunday 
night said: The funeral of "Aunt" Kho- 
da Caldwell, the noted ex-slave, was 
held this afternoon at the Colored Home 
and Hospital, where she died at the age 
of 106 years. She was born at Snow 
Hill, Md., her parents- belonged to the 
wealthy Caldwell family. She was a 
slave girl in New Orleans when Wash 
ington was president, and 90 year* ago 
she attended -Jefferson's first inaugural 
reception with her mistress. It is re 
lated that, when the guests were leaving. 
President Jefferson put his hand on 
Rnoda's head and asked : "Where did 
this pretty little black'girl come from ?" 
Aunt Rboda spent many years in Eu 
rope with her mistress, spoke French 
fluently, and had the manners of a gen 
tlewoman.

Ko» ft&ut/BQiM fate %agdh. one dear 
born wagon and one horse cart, will be 
sold cheap for cash, or on aiz or twelve 
months lime. A. O. Tortvrne, Salisbury, 
Md.

^-tapr thbroagngtd hjfli more feirkW 
Hats than any fcah in 8Uisburr. Be 
Q*s CartloadssTnd jrbo can bay*Sunday 
Hftjf<K oOomnH If thai la to high call for 
a Me Hat.

 Satin Brocade* with black ground and 
figures; ladies' muslins with black ground 
colored figures, are, "just tbe thing" this 
 eason. The largest and best atsort- 
meat is on sale at R. E. Powell a CD'S.

 A few years Igo a lady or gentleman 
Wanting a nice shoe had either to go or
send lo some city. H is not so today 
you have only to visit tbe fine Shoe 
Store on Main St., kept by Jesse D 
Price.

 BOABDKM ACOOMMODATKO. I BO)
now prepared to furnish board to all per 
sons who desire accommodation, at $1.2!

A«» v* 
pply . 

.DiSh,aroon, Jf. Y.. p. 4 JJ. Rail
toper day or 40 cents per meal. 

Jaa. K. .DiSharoon, H. Y., 
road station, Salisbury, Md.

 Everybody that is thinking ol 
spending any money for Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats will save afleast one- 
third by dealing with Lacy Thorough 
good. Remember good goods, smal 
prices Children Salts a specialty.

 Jesse D. Price is the name of tbe 
leading fine shoe firm of Salisbury, anc 
judging from the numerous mall orders 
received by this firm from various points 
for shoes, it is evident this house baa 
earned something more than a local rep 
utation.

.. 1 have left the restaurant in 
the Byrd building at foot of Pivot 
bridge and am now on E. Canvlen street 
near the Camden bridge. My friends 
will find me there always ready to serve 
them to the best of my ability with all 
the good things to eat Jas. Parker.

 FOB SALE. I will aell at private rale 
70 acres of land, near the corporate lim 
its of the town of Salisbury. Md.,it being 
a part'of the realty of the late Samuel 
Williams, Sen. The property is eligibly 
located for building lots, bring contigu 
ous to the town of Salisbury. It is also 
especially adapted to the growth of truck, 
berrlex, and fruit. Persons dealrine to 
examine the proi>erty will call on S. T. 
Williams, Salisbury, 'Md. Price 13500. 
Terms liberal. Addremi C. W. Dennis, 
Suffolk, Va.

and address with 7 cents in stamps, to 
Chas. O. Scull, Gen'1 Passenger Agent 
Baltimore, Md. »

 Tbe republican convention of Ohio, 
which convened at Columbus last Wed 
nesday, contained but few Sberman 
representatives. This evidently means 
the closing of Mr. Sherman's career a 
long and eventful one. It is said that 
there is but little sentiment in tbe state 
in favor of Mr. Sherman's return to tbe 
Senate. On the other hand, the conven 
tion was loud and clamorous for Foraker, 
who is said to have the "pull" for Sena 
tor Bberman's shoes. One by one tbe 
old war horses, Reconstrnctionists and 
eighteen-seventy-sixers drop oat Mr. 
Shennan's career has unquestionably 
been notable. He is a recognized states- 
loan and financier, but his acts have been 
marked by prejudice, vindietiveneas, 
hidebound partizanism and an undying 
hatred for tbe people of the South. Tbe 
convention nominated for Governor Maj 
or McKinley, the author of the McKinley 
Tariff bill, and then adopted such a plat 
form, as you might have expected from 
a democratic convention. The New York 
Herald thos commentsupon the platform :

We don't know who wrote the plat 
form indorsed at Columbus yesterday, 
bat be was a humorist "of purest ray 
serene."

"We favor economy in the administra 
tion of national and State affairs." You 
do, eb ? And yet the surplus is gone 
and a big deficit is staring as in tbe face.

We favor "prompt and effective re 
straint of combinations of capitalists." 
All the same, you passed tbe laws which 
made trusts possible, and draw your 
campaign funds from this source.

We favor "tbe reservation of tbe pub 
lic lands for American citizens." What 
little there is left of them, yon mean. 
For twenty years yon have grabbed these 

' lands by the ten thousand acres, and now 
they are in tbe possession of men high 
op in your party.

The devil was sick just before election 
 the devil a monk would be. The devil 
got well he carried the election the 
devil a monk was he.

A Railroad on Tree Topi.

It may not be known outside of the 
neighborhood in which it is situated, but 
it is nevertheless a fact, that in Sonoma 
county, Cal., there exists an original and 
successful piece of railroad engineering 
and building that is not to be found in 
tbe books. In the upper part of the 
county named, near tbe coast, may be 
seen an actual railroad bed on tree tope, 
between the Clipper Mill and Stuart 
Point, where the road crosses a deep ra 
vine, the trees are sawed off on a level 
with the surrounding hills and tbe tim 
bers and ties laid on the stumps. In tbe 
centre of the ravine mentioned two laree 
redwood trees, side by side, form a sub 
stantial support. These giants have been 
lopped off 75 feet above tbe bed of 
the creek. This natural tree bed 
is considered one of the wonders of the 
Golden State, and for safety and security 
far exceeds a bridge framed in tbe most 
scientific manner.

sceptre or other emblem of authority. 
Instead -of a crown he wore a plain 
Chinese felt bat surmounted by a button 
of crimson silk. He appeared mild and 
somewhat melancholy, and Ills pale face 
wore an expession of great refinement 
and dignity.

Camphor In Place ol Fly Screen*.
It amuses me to see the weary clerk or 

assistant carrying borne window screens 
on warm evenings, or taking advantage 
of the new patent and securing sections 
of frames to adjust and put together at 
his leisure, and at the expense of his fin 
gers and thumbs. Window screens are 
not really necessary at all, and in many 
instances they keep flics in as well as 
keep flies out. In oar house we burned 
the frame of our last screen door some 
years ago, and have bad the full benefit 
of the unobstructed breeze every ensuine 
summer. A little camphor placed on 
every window sill will keep out flies, ex 
cept in the kitchen, where the tempta 
tion is stronger, and the remedy of ne 
cessity a little more stringent But a lit 
tle camphor sprinkled on the cook stove 
now and again will drive out the pests 
and keep them out, while it will also 
neutralize the unpleasant smell of cook 
ing. &. Louit Globe.

The Peach Yellow* Conquered.

Thff Wilmington Evry Evening Buys: 
Wm. B. Croft cam* np from bis home 

in Middletown bringing witn him sever 
al specimens of cuttings from peach trees 
that have been treated for yellows by a 
process of bis invention. Mr. Croft 
states 'that his orchard was severely af- 
fected-by yellows dying rapidly last year 
and a Vear ago he applied this process. 
Tbe numerous limbs and sprigs exhibited 
to Every Evening were unmistakably from 
vigorous healthy trees, the foliage being 
verdant and healthy in appearance. The 
fruit from the trees is healthy in appear 
ance apd sound and Mr. Croft states bis 
orchard which a year ago seemed to 
be a total loss will average in 
yield at least three baskets to 
the tree. Mr. Croft's cure for the yellows 
is inexpensive and readily applied to the 
roots of tbe affected trees. If Mr. Croft's 
remedy is as effective as it is shown to 
be in his own orchard, he has doubtless 
solved the perplexing problem of ridding 
the Peninsula of yellows. Orchards in 
different parts of tbe Peninsula are now 
being treated for the yellows, and Mr. 
Croft is overrun with orders for bis prep 
aration. "

IU»t tor Bearing tfea deal.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jane 15. All the 
final arrangements having been perfected 
many of them through the use of the ca 
ble, an agreement between tha United 
States and Great Britain for a modus 
vivendi in relation to the fur-seal fiseries 
in Bearing sea, was signed this morning 
by Acting St-cretary of State Wharton 
and Sir Julian Pauncefote, British min 
ister. Immediately thereafter the Presi 
dent, by proclamation, made known this 
agreement for a "closed season," to the 
"end that the same and every part { 
thereof may be observed and fulfilled 
with good faith by the United States of 
America and tbe citizens thereof.

Dyspepsia
Hakes the lives ol manr people miserable, 
and often leada to sell-destruction. Dlstro-i 
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache- 
heirtbarn, loss of appetite, a faint," all gone 1 ' 
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue; and irregu- 
... . laricy ot the bowels, are 
DI8trO9S some of the more common 

After symptom*. Dyspepsia does 
sTatlncr not  ** we'l °' Itself. It 
Eating requires careful, persistent 

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarso- 
parllla, which acts gently, vet surely aod 
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other 
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a 
good appetite, and by thus 
overcoming the local symp 
toms removes the sympa 
thetic effects of the dla«ue, b&nishei tbe 
headache, and refreshes the tired mind. 

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I 
bad but tttne appetite, and what I did eat 

kjAj,r*« distressed me, or did me 
"far* little good. In an hour 
DUrn attar eating I would expe 

rience a falntneu, or Urtd, all-gone feeling, 
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou 
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business, 
Tvhlch Is that of a painter, and from being
-.ore or less abut up In a
- ;cm with fresh paint Last
',-rlng I took Hood's Sarsa-
rltla-took three bottles. It did me an I
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and taUsfiod ,
the craving I had previously experienced." :
GXOBOE A- PAGE, Water-town, Mau.  

Hood'b S&rsaparilla i
by C I HOOD * CO., Apolhscirt.i. Lowoll. Ku .

IOO Doses One Dollar

(Spring ^nnouncemenliv :**>
. tt is with more than, oHlbmro pleasure that we make oar announcement for 

UM Spring of 1891, for We feel that our effort to gather together a stock that will In
ineet the requirement* of our customers, have been more (nccessfn 

than ever before. And today we have on exhibition a stock which for six* anc 
variety ia

NOT EQUALED OUf SIDE THE LAR6E CITIES;
TO OtB LINB OP

LADIES* DRESS GOODS
we woold especially direct your attention. Here ia a partial list, sufficient, howeve 
to show yon what we have in this line : Cash mere*,_Serges, Henriettas, Cheviots, 
Surah Cloths, Alma Cloths, Camel's Hair, Bison Cloths, Lansdownes, Sublimes, 
Hernanis in-plain black, stripes and fignres, Black 6ilk, Faile, Sarah and Perfec 
tion, Satin Brocades in plain black and plain with colored figures;

IN TRIMMIKGS we have Plain Silk rJraids, Steel, Gilt, Cheffron and Laces. 
Our Cotton Goods Department embraces all that is newest in Ladies' Mualin Ging 
bams, Pineapple Cloths, Cbirftse Cloths, etc.

The Millinery Department
Has received special attention and we are now showing latest novelties in the mil 
liners art in Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets. This Department i 
presided over by a skilled milliner, and we can guarantee perfect satisfaction to a) 
purchasers.

R. E. Powell & Co.
lirb.

EVER ONWARD:
The complete line of Boots and Shoes which we 
have carried, and with which our store is crowded a 
present, has earned for us the

Invincible Reputation
of'being the leaders in Fine Footwear. Our single 
aim has been IMPROVEMENT.

We expect to keep ahead of all edrttpetittort, and only 
ask a continuance of the liberal patronage extended us 
In the past.

Our efforts deserve it, you are benefitted by it

JESSE D. PRICE,

N. B.
LEflDIJVG FIJSti

Orders by mail receive prompt attention.

Cannon & Dennis.
'. A Farmers' Shoe at $i..oo. Ladies' fine 

Shoe, Oxford, Ties, ladies' cheap Shoe,

Gentlemen's fine Shoe, Patent, Leather 
hoe, and Shoes of all kinds arid fdr eve 

rybody.

We Have Them I
Come and see, in

Main and St. Peter's Sts., SALISBURY, MB.

Teachers' Examination.

A Fait renln»la Filly.

Happy Lady, the two-year-old daugh 
ter of Happy Russell, owned hy E. B. 
rjmory of Centervllle, lid., trotted a mile 
in 2.28 on Bennlng's track at Washington 
a few days ago for a special purse offered 
if she would beat 2.30. The track was a

R. L POLK & GO'S,

Maryland i Dist, of Colombia 
GAZETTEER.

Notice is hereby given, that the An 
nual Examination of Teachers for the ' 
Public Schools of Wicomico County will i 
b<» held in the High School Building, 
Salisbury, on ,

I

 Wednesday, June 24th.
All Tvachers whope certificates will ex 
pire before May, 1892, are expected to 
present themselves for the examination 
if they desire to continue in the service. ' 
Also applicants for admission into the j 
service. In addition to the branches up 
on which they have heretofore been ex 
amined, applicants will be examined in 
Theory and Practice of Teaching. The 
examination rooms will open promptly

Nisi.

HTLalrd Todd vs. Albert Adams, Admlstra- 
tor of Wm. R. Adam*.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomloo County 
Jane Term, 1881.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned in tlieso nroc*«dlnrn madeaad report 
ed by George W. Bell, Trtmtec. be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the Int. day of 
Aug. next, provided a copy of tbls order be In 
serted In some newspaper printed la Wlcora- 
IcoCo., once In each of three «uccewilve weeks 
before the 1st. day ol July next. The report 
states the amount of sales to be 90U.OO.

LEVIN J. GALE, Register.

start was made. This is srid to be the 
fastest mile ever trotted on any track by 
a two-year-old in tbe month of June. Mr. 
Emory refused an offer of $3,000 for his 
filly after the heat and believes she will 
abow a gait that will make her cheap at 
f 10,000 before all her engagements for 
the summer are met.

The above work wlil contain a carefully , , , 
complied list of all the Manufacturer*. Farm- j Bt 9 a. m., and close at 6 p. 111. 
ere Business and Professional People dolnir [ At the same time and place will be 
buKlnexd throughout the SUlte of Marl/land I L , j .vm.notitive o-rnminatinn nf «rv. and 2X*(rirt of Columbia, Including'n complete °,e. ld tt comnetime examination or an- 

, Bmlneti Directory of Baltimore City, and descrlp-   plicants for the free scholarship in the 
trifle slow, a rain falling just before the ! tive Oazeteer of every po«u.fflco, city, town , Maryland Agricultural College. Appli-

1 and village, and every exertion will be made i rfr. t, rnr .I,:,i achnlamhin cl.niiM nntifu to make It full and complete In every detail I canta lor ttn8 scholarship shonlrt notify 
and a true reflex of the Agricultural, Manu. ! the examiner at once whatitudies they 
facturing and Busineai prosperity of the : desire to be examined in. In addition 
above places. Ai the work will be thoroughly 
canvassed throughout the state and district 
and will necessarily have a large and varied 
circulation, special attention is called to lu 
excellency as an Advertising Medium, 
and we trust you will give our agent when he

Kdlton lavttatf to K«w Kaxloo.
The Peninsula Press Association baa 

received an invitation from the Pecoa 
Irrigation and Improvement Company 
of Eddy, New Mexico, to bold its an 
nual meeting at that place. Tbe cotn- 
p*ny'a invitation is accompanied by a 
most cordial tender of hospitality. It 
includes jaunts by special train to every 
point of iutoreat in New Mexico, enter 
tainment in the handsomest hotel in tbe 
territory, and an opportunity for hunt 
ing, fishing, riding, besides tbe chance to 
enjoy tbe finest scenery in Ainerica- 
Tbe company will arrange entertain 
ment for a fortnight or longer. It i* tbe 
intention of the Press Association to 
make a shorter trip this season, and it is 
probable that tbe Pecos Company'* gen- 
 rotu offer will b» dedlaed.

an Arlington, Ga., special: Mr. 
"Jack" Paramore, who wa» married to 
HfcsjlAOtta Webb of Killer county, left 
with Uft bride for hts hone in Florid* 
ls«t Tuesday. This being the third tine 
Mr. Paramore bad bean to tbe same 
home for a wife and Utas loon being 
tbe only remaining daughter, there was 
wodderabls objectiott oa the part of the

, b»* to WH U rife U *UL

Weak Women.

The more sensitive nature of the fe 
male sex renders women modi more 
susceptibly than men to those numerous 
ills which spring from lack of harmony 

~in the system. Tlie nervous system 
gives way, sick headache is frequent, the 
appetite is lost, and other ailments pecu 
liar to the sex cause great suffering. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is peculiarly adapt 
ed for such canses, and has received the 
gratifying praise for the relief it has af 
forded thousands of women whose very 
existence before taking it was only mis 
ery. It strengthens the nerves, cures 
sick headache and Indigestion, purifies 
and vitalixes the blood, and gives regu 
lar and healthy action to every organ of 
the body. . *

  A Very Mode** Girl.

Speaking of less and arms 
to me one of the most inexcusable 
pieces of prudery poewible to conceive, 
which Is the avoidance of the good, 
honest and clean old Anglo-Saxon word 
leg, to describe that member of the body. 
I take a malicioos satisfaction in using 
it whenever I am in tbe presence of the 
ultra-nice people, who tell about some 
one having broken his "limb," leaving 
less sensitive persons to gaeas as to 
whether It was an arm or a leg that met 
with the mishap. When I was a good 
deal younger than I am now I was mak 
ing a stay at a country house and trying 
to catch any nmple-mtnded fish there 
might be in the neighborhnod. The 
farmer with whom I boarded had a 
daughter who taught school and was cer 
tainly the most painfully proper young 
person it was ever my misfortune to 
meet. One evening we were playing 
cards, when she suddenly looked up 
from her hand and said, "I beg your 
pardon." "For what?" I asked. "Didn't 
I touch yoar foot?" "No." "Oh, it mast 
have been the limb of the table." Detroit 
Free Prett.

The Slarln-KJIraln Fight.

YORK, June 17. Jere Dnnn, the 
referee in the Kilrain-Slavin glove con 
test, in Hoboken last nijjht, has finally 
concluded thai Slavin is entitled to $7500 
of the Granite Association's $10,000 purse. 
The dispute was over the time Kilrain 
was down in the last round. Although 
practically knocked out. he got to his 
feet just aa Kelly sounded the gong to 
mark tbe expiration of the ten seconds. 
Tbe fight was all in Slavia's favor after 
tbe third round, in which he knocked 
down five times. Kilrain was never 
himself after tbe first knock-down.

calls an opportunity to explain the many ad 
vantage* you will derive bv advertising In It; 
aliolu value u a reference book and medium 
toaddren circulars by. Respectfully,

B. L. FOLK & CO.,
Pub. Baltimore CUy Directory, 

112 N. Charles. St., BatthMn, Md.

to tbe coarse in agricultural and eiperi 
mental farming, the college has a regular 
literary cirricuiutn.

THOMAS PERRY,
Examiner.

FOB SALE ' 100,000 best strains of Late *vu uanu .
CA BffA-QE PLANTS, now ready to draw 
Apply t« JAS. ELZEY, Salisbury, Md.

TSJ OTICE TO CBEDTTOB8.

Tbli It to give notice that the  abtoriber 
hath obtained from the Orphan* Conrt for 
Wlcomlco county letter, of administration at. 
tbe personal ectate of

OEOROE T. ROBERTSON,

late of Wlcomlco county, deo'd. All penoni 
having claims anlDst ma Id dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the- same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the sutoccfber on or before

December 13,1881,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my band tbls 13th day of 
June, 1W1.

ROBT. O. ROBERTSON, Adm'r.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitohell <x Mnrrell, or 
Dorman &Smvth, for a biscuit worker 
which will make tbe genuine article.

The buttons adopted by the confeder 
ate navy have been verv highly prized 
in tbe South since the war as relics, and 
have, where they could be obtained, 
been used as vest and cuff buttons. Ow 
ing to their scarcity they have been in 
very active demand, bat they now seem 
destined to become a drug on the market 
as a resident of Norfolk, Va., has received 
a letter from the firm in London which 
made them daring the war, stating that 
they still have tbe dies, and can famish 
the buttons in any number.

The Odd-fellows of Chicago have de 
cided fc erect a great temple for their 
order in that city on the northeast cor 
ner of Van Bnren street and Fifth 
avenue. Tbe building will cost $1,000,- 
000, and it will be sixteen stories in 
height. It will have a frontage of IOO 
feet on Fifth avenue and 125 feet on Van 
Buren street- The ground for tbe ait* 
will oo« btiwt»*

HypfHilyt. Said to be Dead.

Naw YOBK, June 17. When the steam 
er Alvo arrived this morning from Haiti, 
first mate Bishop reported that President 
Hippolyte of thit island had been killed 
by one of the tnsirgentii, either June 3d 
or 4th. The Alvo lay two days in JRC- 
mel harbor, directly arrow the island 
from Port-au-Prince, and there the crew 
got information of uhe revolution. A 
dispatch from Washington discredits 
this story, as tbe fact of the president's 
death would be communicated by cable, 
which ia intact.

A PICK.^

LOCAL POINTS.

 Old Stock Ale on 
Parsons A Co.

draught at A. F.

Delaware's Letjtalarwe.

A "parliament of donees" is a.matter 
of record and history. A "legislature of 
donors" is also a matter ot record and 
history, an will more fairy appear when 
the new laws of this state are printed.  
Milford ffeta and Adrrrtuer.

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases pat 
together, and until the last few year* 
was supposed to be incurable. For a 
great many years doctors pronounced It 
a local disease, and prescribed local rem 
edies, and by constantly failing to core 
with local treatment, pronounced it in 
curable. Science has proven Catarrh 
to be a constitutional disease, and there 
fore requires constitutional treatment 
Hall's Catarrh Care, manufactured by F. 
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, ia tbe 
only constitutional cnre on the market. 
It ia taken internally in doses from ton 
drops to a teaspoonfnl. It acts directly 
npon the blood and nincona surfaces of 
the system. They offer one hundred 
dollars for any case It fails to cure. Send 
for circulars and teetfmoniala. Addreae 

F. J. OHBNKY A CO.. Toledo, 0,

 A great cut in the prices of Clothing 
at Birvkhead A Carey's.

 WAKTKD. Five hundred old Pigeons 
C. R. Hayman, Kockawalking, Md.

 A handsome lino of Kid Gloves is 
now on exhibition at the store of R. E. 
Powell & Co.

 Ladies patten leather Oxfords with 
oose Calf tops, something rich and prettr 
at Price'rDne shoe store.

 A POOB MAKKSMAV. If one can not 
bit a barn door with a shot-gun, he cer 
tainly ran hit a bargain at C. M. Brew- 
ington's.

 If yon want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Kill or Engine at small 
cost, call on or write to GrierBroa^Salis 
bury, Md.-

 Oar stock of Clothing is immensely 
large with all tbe newest styles and latest 
cuts. A great cut in the price. Birck- 
beadACarey.

 Just received a full line of Summer 
Clothing in Serge, Cheviot, black Al 
paca, Mohairs, all colon for summer at 
Blrckhead A Carey's.

 We have a beautiful line of raw silk 
for Draperies and Upholstering. Some 
thing new and pretty. Yon should see 
it. B. R Powell A Co.

 We are agents for Standard Brewing 
Os- Beer of Baltimore, the very beat on 
the market- Give na a trial and be con 
vinced. 8- Ulman A Bro.

 lv*A«t«D. A Schooner from July 18 
to August 1,1801, for a pleasnre party, 
Floab deck, dimensions SOrfSxfAd- 
dreM T. 8. Waltman, 1705 Columbia A vs., 
Philadelphia,

ALL CLOTHES BUYERS' ATTENTION
s j

is most respectfully called to look to their own interest and 
see that, when their hard-earned dollars are parted with, they 
feave secured foil Value. Never during dur business career 
Have we seen1 an opportunity equal to the one just closed, 
the fact is tliat tfie^iriariiifebttlreb Had a lot of fob sdits of 
Ciobh'es, from five siiits to twenty-five suits of a kind ; and the 
question was, "Will .you buy them all and give-us spot cash ?" 
We did so, seeing they were so cheap. j ""

Some of these suits will cost you only one-half of 
their intrinsic value. We. bought them cheap and will 
sell them accordingly, ajia only ask an examination, as tnis is; 
beyond ciotibtj one of the greatest opportunities; to feuy a suii 
of-Clothes for an old man, young man, or boy, that has ever 
been placed on any market

Also a complete line of neat, nobby, odd Pants. Come 
and look for yourself. _______-

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

Oliver Chilled Plow!
THE BEST PLOW ON EARTH.

PRICES REDUCED
NEW PRICE.

Kb. A OLIVXR CHIU.XO Plow, 
No. B " " 
No. id " " " 
No. i& " " 
No. 10 "

*4 50
6 00
r oo

.8 00
8 50

OLD PRICE.

No. A OLIVKR CHILLXO PLOW, 
No. B " " '  
No. Iff " " " 
No.J3 " " " 
No. Id '" " "

$600 
B50
febd 
boo

1000

_ Do not be humbugged into buying a bogus plow, 
represented to be as good as the Oliver./! Look out for spu 
rious Castings ; buy none unless the name. "OLiVERM j is 
stamped plainly on each and every plow.

DORMAN & SMYtH,
Sole Agehfo for \\'icontico County and part of Worcester County, 3f<A.; 

and Sussex County; Dtl.\

FOR SALE BY
Laws A Uamblln, 
Uriah W. Dickerson, 
W. 8. Powell & Co., 
K. V. While i Son, 
John W. Davia, 
C. R. Disharoon, 
F. J. Holland A Bra; 
Timmons & Co., 
Littletori & Parsons; 
E. W. & E. H. Parsoni, 
a A. Calloway, 
J.T. White, &Soh,

Wango, Md. 
Coalbourn's Md. 
Whiton, Md. i 
Powellaville, Md.

St. Martin's, Bid. 
Whaleyville. Md: 
Pittevllle, Md, 
Parsonshnrg, Md. 
Atbol, Md. ,, 
YThitesvllle,

The New Style
OLD.-:-

HAS PLEASED E^ERrBOD rb frAS fltlEb IT.

Our other Popular Brands are as follows; arid calculated 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew : j

i

"Speckled Beauty," "Plug Hat," "Golden Fleece" Twist 4s, "Magnolia," 4s, 
"Madura" 6s, '-Joker" 18oz, "Five Cent Ante" 7oz, "Something Good" 5s, "Out of 
Sight" lOoz, "33 Plug" 5s, "Ecatacy" 5s, and "Sensation Cat Flag," which makei a 
good chew as well as a choice smoke.

 LA BUENA" is

CIGARS.
conceded to be among 
cent Cigars in this city.

the BEST five

T IKE the Irishman in the picture above, we invite you to take a 
PICK, but dont do it till you reach our double store on Main St. 

in Salisbury. It is filled with thousands of dollars' worth of

Ready-fiCade Clothing, Hats.
and Gentlemen's Neckwear, which we spent days in the cities 
selecting, just for you to take a PICK from.

Our Tailoring Department is in complete operation and we are 
taking orders daily for Handsome Suits. A very foil line of samples 
enables you to make a choice to your entire liking. The wind is tem 
pered "to the shorn lamb." We temper prices to the "shorn" buyer.

AJSFD TATTIS

The Cleremond, Oar Corner, Oriental

Are among our other selections.

OUR 2 FOR 5 CENTS
consists of"Biver»ide," "SilverBhield," "Star ot Trade," "El Manifesto." "Swnatra; 
Bengal," "Lombardy," "Good Style," Crescent," "Henry Way," etc. All the abore

Have been Selected with G-reat Care
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

in this country, and to prove tliig recommendation of the quality in Tobacco an 
Cigars, we invite inspection. To the traile we offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
and solicit a trial. If goods are not as represented they may be returned at oar vx 
p«nse.

B. L. GILLIS& SON,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md. ' '.

. ULMAN &
The Largest aid Oldett WMeaal* and Retail Llaaw Eaiabltehneat M the Pe-j

 Inula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House; 
the Largest and rnoet Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIO-ARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We nam« in part OLD APPLE AND }'EA( H 

BBANDY, FINE OLD BYR Alao^heap Whiskeys in great variety.

Ruins, Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. A Lending 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdell Larger Beer.
Freab Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

->»S. ULMAN & BRO.,<«~ 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland. ^

J. MANKO,
MAIN STREET, - SALISBURY, MDi

THE NEW
* Spring Goods we have are bright and at-
' tractive. You will be pleased with the purchases

that you can make at our store. Beautiul arid
attractive shades of Muslins, Calicoes, Worsteds,
etc., in all the

Latest Designs.
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats in great variety, anA all must 
be sold. Bring your country produce in exchange.

CO.,

DR. TEACKLE, Boarders Wanted.

Institution* famished free.

I

v~'
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

n
Thom*i Bomphre/a, BM).

Jerry J. Morrta, Tbo*. B. WlUlaraa, 
Wm. O. Smith? Tboa. 1C 8temoDa

Wm. D. Record*. 
JUttntf for 0MTd-K. Stanley Totdvln.

BOARD OP TRADE. 

R. Homphreyt. Prwa'fc

L. W. Oonby, 
W.

E. T. Fowler, 
laaac Ultnan.

8ALJBBCRY NATIONAL BANK. 

E. E. Jackson, Prat-

DIRCCTOES.
K. E. JaclnoB, 
Thomu Humphrey*, 
Wm. H. Jaduoo,

Dr. 8. P. Denols, 
W. B.T1lKbman, 
R P. Brmtun,

THE sALtsmmr PCIIII*NCKT BUILWWS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. a Tilth man. Prw't; - 
A- U. Toadvlne.VIoe-Preat; 
E.UWallga.Bec'y. 
U E. WllUanu, Treaa.

DIRJKTOBS.
F, M. Stemoaa, Tboa. B. Wllliama, 

Tboma* Perry.

THB DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owena, Local Manager.

WATER COMPACT.

8. P. Dennla, Prex't; 
U 8. Bell, Sec'y and Trema.

OIBKCTORS. ,
W. H. Jackaon, E. E. Jaeluon, 

L.E. William*.

DAT.

TIM UO1* folks :
 n «md Mule.

Aml4 flow-

DEATH or A FROMiifKirr CITIZKK.

Dr. Albert B. Blemom ol D«lmar, Hoddral 
 spnm Wbll* CoB»«nlD( »n the Str**t.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Blta mt Xew» About Town, Gathered b; 

OM   AdvertlMi'a" Reporter*.

 ^The dedication of the new Methodist 
Protestant church at Rivertdn, which was 
announced to be,dedicated next Sunday, 
ilag been postponed till some future dale?

 The ladies of Quantice Methodist 
Protestant church will hold a festival and 
sapper on Mrs. James Gordy's f lawn, in 
Qoantico, on Saturday afternoon and 
evening, June 27th. All are cordially 
invited to attend.

 Wheat harvesting will begin in this 
county next week. The prospect is good 
for a fine yield this sea-win. Tbe finest 
field of the growing gfain in the county1 
is that of Mr. Wm. H. Jackson on the 
Rocka walk ing road.

.--Mr. Hearn of the firm of Twilley & 
Hearn. barbers OB Main street, will spend 
the summer at Ocean City. He Has se 
cured a neat sharing parlor at the beach, 
where ha will preside as the knight of 
tbe "English rattler."

 A handsome little illustrated book 
comes to us from Mr. John E. Brewing- 
ton, agent for the X. T., Ont. & Western 
railroad at Vfehawkeo. Tbe book con 
tains ill "attractive style a list of the pop 
ular resorts alone the line Of Mr. Brew- 
ingtbn'4 road.

. —A. post-office has been established at 
Bockawalking on «b« B. * E.& railroad, 
with Mr. J. W_ Wilson as post-master. 
He received his commission last week. 
Tbe office will be supplied with a daily 
mail via Salisbury by lock pooch over 
the B. A E. E,

Last Sunday was observed as Chil 
dren's Day at Wiromico Presbyterian 
church and at Asbtiry Methodist Episco 
pal church, of this city. E*rb church 
was beautifully decorated with flowers 
and plants from the preen hpusei of »»  
tore and those of Mr. Wm. H. Hillernr.an. 
the Cainden florist , . .

Tt« ordVr of e«srci«es at Asbury 
church. Rev. C. A. Hill, pastor, wfife. In 
the morning, the u*ual service with a 
special sermon to the children. Sunday 
school and testimony meeting iirthe af 
ternoon, and at night the Children's Day 
programme called "The Pearl Gatherers." 
. All the serviewwere largely attended, 
but the evening exercises *efe witnessed, 
by a congregation of people, many of 
whom were from the other churches, too 
large to be accommodated with seats in 
the main auditorium and the chapel. 
Quite a respectable number of people 
stood up in the sisles becansfi seats were 
not available.

The children's exercises were prelnded 
by a fine selection, "Stand up for Jesus,'.' 
rbm the orchestra which was composed 

of Miss Clara Walton, violin; Mr. Donald 
Graham. 1st cornet; Mr. E. W. Smith, 2d 
cornet; Mr. Morris Walton, trombone, 
and Mr. John Nichols, bass. Tbe pastor 
hen offered a prayer, after which fol- 
owed the rejnilar order of the pro 

gramme. An interesting part of the 
hildren's exercise was the crowning of 
ties Rosa Woodcock as the "Queen of 
tteligion." The queen was seated upon 
be throne over which was in large gilt 
etters the word "religion." 

The collections of the day were large 
nd will go to tbe educating of poor 
<.ung men for the Methodist Episcopal 
itnistry.and for the education of mis- 
dnaries and learners Ih the church. 

The Sunday-school contributed the sum 
of 133,64 to be devoted to that purpose.

 Mr.Thos. H. Mitchell of the firm of 
Xitehell & Marrell, is building a two- 
story barn, 60xlfiO Jeet, on M.r. Wm. H. 
Jackson's Boekswsjkiof (arm. There 
ire two rLs" to the building 24x60 feet 
each. When completed tbe barn will 
probably be the largest in" the county.

 Rev. Wm. Mnnfbrd left Salisbury 
yesterday to visit Chestertown, having 
accepted an invitation to preach the an 
niversary sermon before tbe Y. M.C. As 
sociation of Washington College, Sunday 
evening. 3t. Peter's pal pit will be va 
cant tomorrow in consequence of the 
Rector's absence from town.

 Tbe annual picnic at Mt. Hermon 
church, in Walaton's grove, will take 
place July 15th. Already the congrega 
tion are beginning to make preparation 
for the occasion. Prominent speakers 
will entertain the audience in the after 
noon. Tee cream, cake and confectioner 
ies will be served in abundance.

 Seaford is to have a paper, the first 
number of which will be issued toward 
the last of Jane. It is to be managed by 
George Kay formerly of the .Suw-r Re 
publican and will receive financial back 
ing from Col. Wm. H. Stevens, who in a 
candidate for the next Democratic guber 
natorial nomination. It will be called 
Scnford .\'cwt.

 Rev. Jas. T. H. Wait*-, whose liom- 
aml possessions, at Dorchester, G«-, were*

At Wicomico Presbyterian Church 
Children's Day was observed in the 
morning. A choral service prepared by 
Rev. Jas. Worden, D. P., Superintendent 
of the Sabbath School Department of the 
Board of Education, was rendered by 
the little people of the church with the 
Innocent beauty and simplicity peculiar 
to childhood. The Cbarrh choir assist 
ed in the music. Mrs. Belle Fowler's 
class of little ones very nicely illustrated 
the use of the word of God in a "Kinder 
garten" exercise, by means of a mirror,

lamp, a hammer, a sword and some 
water, quoting appropriate passages of 
Scripture,

The report of tbe Sabbath School 
read by the was superintendent, Mr. E. L 
Wailes. It showed an increase in atten 
dance and interest in this department 
of the church's work, and commended 
those scholars who had been most regu 
lar in their attendance during the year. 
Quite a number were mentioned as 
laving been absent but one Sunday. 

Sadie Wailes and Austin Veasey "w«re 
especially commended for showing an 
unbroken record of attendance each 
Sabbath during the year.

.The contributions of tbe Sabbath- 
school f<>r the. year amounU-d to 9167. 

"he Chil-lrea'sDay offering amounted to 
tver 130. nuking tlie contributions of 
he school m-arly

Mr. B«b«rt»e<i'»

Mr. Jaa. S. Eaton has been appointed 
chief clerk <>f the Maryland House of 
Correction to succeed the late 'Jeorye T. 
Robertson who was killed a few weeks 
ago by a train while engaged in taking 
the mail to the institution from tbe post- 
office at Jessnna.

Mr. Eaton was born in Pennsylvania 
about forty-twb years ago and is a grad 
uate of JruVrson College/ He was reg 
ularly installed as a minister in the 
Presbyterian Church and preached a few 
years on the Peninsula. In 1878 be came 
to B. C. Springs and was shortly after 
ward ehocen principal of the graded 
cchool of that placr. In the meantime 
lie married a Miss Vincent of Christiana, 
IX1. In 1887 he moved with his family 
tu laurel. Del., and assumed the princi- 
paUhtp of the Laurel grammar school. 
A year ago he returned to the Springs, 
since which time he has been interested 
in horticulture and some public spirited 
enterprise?.

Governor Jsckson made the appoint 
mem, on the recommendation of leading 
citizens of Barren Creek district, wishing 
to fill the vacancy with a good roan from 
the home of the late Mr. Robertson. Mr. 
Eaton has always been a voter of the 
democratic ticket, but his appointment 
has no political significance whatever, 
and is doe to special fitness he U sup- 

"posed to have for the place. He is neat, 
methodical and painstaking in all his 
work, and will, no doubt, make a first- 
rate clerical official.

consumed by fire recently, this week re 
ceived an (89 check from Rev. S. W. Rei 
gait, of Wicomico Presbyterian Church, 
this city. The amount was a contribu 
tion from   Salisbury friends, Mr. Waile 
having once been paxinr of Wicomico 
PresbiJPrian Church, of this city.

 Children's Day Services will he held 
at the Methodist Protestant elm roll to 
morrow (Sunday), Rev. C. S- Aniett, pas 
tor. There will be preaching to the chil 
dren at 1080 a. m. At 8 oYlcx-k the chil 
dreaV exercws will begin; an intermtine 
programme has been arranged. Oliil- 
drrti's Day  ervir** will be helil at Ml. 
Hertnon rbun-h in the a/tern -in

—Jmr. B. Elletfood J>q , trnstre. will 
a~ll today at the <V>iirt linns* .l.h.r is) 
ffeliftliury the real ertate of P«-rrv H. 
AnnVrwon. This propt-rty i« ilrv»-rilM><l 
in this wane of the ADVCHTIXM, and is 
oneof the most dtrsirable which has been 
recently pat upon the market. Its loca 
tion and natural featnren make it especi 
ally durable to improve as a fine coun 
try re»klen<f.

 Miss Maggie Hill, eldest daughter of 
Uie Re*, diaries Hill, of the Elktnn 
Methoriwt church, and Rev. R. C. Jones, 
pastor of the Methodist church nf Sea- 
ford,' Del, «ere married Tuesday after- 
ooooatthe Elktoi. Methodist Episcopal 
parsonage. Bev. Oia«. A. Hill, of this 

  city, a brother of the bride, official*^. 
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs Jones 
started on an extended trip East.

 Messrs. Morris and Prich, agents of 
the Iron Belt Building and Loan Associ 
ation of Roanoke, Va., have been in Sal 
isbury this week organizing a branch 
gjsociation, the officers of which are: 
president, A. J. Benjamin; attorney. E. 
Stanlev Toedvin; secretary and treasurer, 
^ P. Humphreys; agent, G. Vickers 
White; board of directors. Jay Williams, 
p p 
H. V. BrwrinHtoB **& G- v»<*«rs White.

 Mr. Wm. 8. -Smith of Tvaskin d»- 
triet, Vhb county, has a Tom-cat s»vrn- 
teeo ya»rs old, and lie still lakes a coo- 
»picaoos part in the nocturnal concerts 
h«M on-the back fences of Mr. Smith's 
 nd the neighbors' premiaea. Tom's 
loot* caterwaul has so loug led the fe- 

of his eommanity that tbe 
o dimcnlty in dMingnkb- 

Above the other "songst,- ." 
aUtements are made on the ao- 
o?Mr. Smith's brofher.

The friends and acquaintances of Dr 
Albert B. Slemone were saddened by th 
intelligence of his sudden death on the 
street in Delmtr, In which town he hsc 
lived and practiced for several years, last 
Monday evening.

The doctor wad apparent(y in bis nsaa 
good health that afternoon when be 
started tnr a few miles' ride into {be 
country to see i patient On his return 
home at supper tlWt he sit with the 
family at the table and1 a(C heartily 
meanwhile conversing with bis wife and 
daughters. The only complaint be was 
beard to make was that his bead felt 
strangely; this, however, he ascribed 
to the Intense heat of the day and 
tlie tierce glare of the stln. After the 
evening meal he parted* cheerfully 
with the ladies of the household and 
sauntered down the street At tbe store 
of Mr. W. L. Slrman he stopped, and, 
seating himself on a pump bench in front 
of the door, be began to converse quietly 
with some acquaintances. Suddenly he 
gasped and fell forward. In fifteen min 
utes he was dead; never having uttered a 
word after the attack of apoplexy, of 
which he died. Friends tenderly lifted 
the lifeless form and bore ft back to the 
bouse from which Dr. Slemons, a brief 
half hour before, had walked forth a hale 
and vigorous man. There it was prepared 
for burial. The grief-stricken family bad 
distant relatives and friends informed of 
the unexpected and sad occurrence, and 
soon messages of condolence came over 
the wires to those who sorrowed.

The interment was made Wednesday 
morning In the cemetery at Delmar, 
after funeral rites in the Baptist church 
by Rev. S. W. Reigarl, of Salisbury Pres 
byterian chnrch, asoisted by Rev. Mr. 
Davis, of tfelmar Methodist Episcopal 
church. The remainri *ere escorted to 
the grave by the A. 0. U. W. of Delmar, 
of which order Dr. Slemons was a mem 
ber. He also held policies in the atntnal 
Relief Association, Rochester, N. Y., and 
in the Peninsula Relief Association, of 
Talbot county, Md. Mriny hundreds of 
people attended the funeral. Among 
those from Salisbury were Dr. L. D. Col 
lier, Dr. Laird Todd, Messrs. E. L. Wailes, 
Wm. B. Tilghmsn ami many others, in 
addition to his relatives here.

Dr. Sleraonft was a son of Col. John B. 
Slemons, late of this county, and A broth 
er of Dr. F. .Marion Slemons, clerk of the 
Wicomico county Circuit Court He was 
born at the old Slemons homestead, 
on tbe Wicomico river, on June 22, 
1832 nearly fifty-nine years ago. After 
getting a fail common school educa 
tion at home, he entered the Maryland 
University and graduated in medicine 
from there in 1855. He practiced bis 
profession at Qnanticoone year and then 
migrated to Kentucky. Returning to the 
Eastern Shoreof Maryland after two years, 
be entered the drng stare of Dr. 8. P. Den 
nis & Co., in Salisbury-- Subsequently he 
was appointed auditor of the Wicomico 
Circuit Court, which position he held 
till 1869, when he went to Dtrlmar and 
there built upagocxl practice, which l.u 
enjoyed at tbe time of his death. He 
married Hiss Ker, daughter of Dr. Sam 
uel Ker, of White Havwi, in 1859, who. 
with five grown children, survive him. 
Dr. Slemons was an elder in the Presby 
terian chnrftli.a'rid NeaJways lived a1 pdre 
and spotless Christian life, in hU death 
the county loses one of its best dlixens.

OTHER DtATUS.

Mrs. Emma Lowe, wife of Mr. James 
£. Lowe of Salisbury, died last Monday 
morning of blVtons dysentery. The fu 
neral services were held in Asbury 
Methodist Episcopal church Wednesday 
afternoon by Rev. W. B. Walton. The in 
terment was made in Parsons' cemetery. 
Mrs. Lowe bad been a faithful communi 
cant at the M. E. church for some years. 
She is mourned by many friends.

Mrs. Maria Henry, consort of tbe 
late Hosea Henry, died last Monday 
morning at her home near Spring Hill 
Chnrch, aged 84 years. Elder A. B. 
Francis officiated at the funeral Wednes 
day morning at 10 o'clock. Her remains 
were interred in the family burial ground 
beside the dust of her husband.

Local Brl«4i,
 Hist Llille RHark Is vl.ltln.- Itor sis 

ter, Mrs. Thomas Smith.

 Mr. 0. M. Pnrnell of \\wMntnigrT, 
Snow Hill. was. in Salisbury M«ndav.

 Mis* Kdith Bell retnrnetl Wolnes- 
day from an extended visit in Baltimore.

 Miss Amelia Toadvinr, who has been 
 pending several month* in Elisabeth 
City, N. C., returned home last Tnrsdar.

 Messrs. levin M. Wilson amt Trine.
. faylOfof B. C'. Springs, /eft Safisbtfrr j 

Monday for a trip to Virginia1 and North I 
Carolina:. -

KotlM.

kiirruv ApvRktuiCR.' When we tnailec 
you IJr. J. Z Taylor's letter and *rot«oil 

; the tor her of it, "Please make a little 
(oral olH rtf IMfV' »6,di<l not intend that 
you should publish it in full, especial); 

i hot to give the name or brand of ant 
' fertilizer, the manufacturer or agent 
i We had m/l so much a* aaked Dr. Tay 
tor's permission In use it above his name 
Please insert !! !  in your paper, as we 

: have no desire nr intention to speak of 
I the demerits nf any other person's good* 
' or to nse any person's name, wilhon' 
! permission.

HUMPHREYS A THX3HMAN.

BAUSBUftt <HL £ COAL CO.

. " | Packers and Banners should use the 
Agnes Rvigart of Wilson Oil- .Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s Tin Can Oil. 

IP**-, Chambefftfcdri'i P'«.( fitttrned libme The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co, ia agent 
Thursday to spend the summer vatfUof! i for tjhe.best make of Raw and Boiled J-in- 
_«.K ko.   ,  .. *ee<l Oil.

Deodorised Stove (jssoli'ii^, tut me in 
vi>por stoves, can be found at the Salis 
bury Oil A Coal Co.'s.

The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. has the 
largest stock of choice Orll County Hay 
6vCr (n this market, also mill feed, grain 
etc.

Long Winter Hair in bushel packages, 
Calcined Plaster Alsen's Portland Cement 
and F. O. Norton's Hosendale Cent«nt at 
Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.'s.

Wrightsville Building Lime, the choic 
est in the United States, and Texas Wood 
Burnt Alum Lime, in hulk or barrels, at 
tbe Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.'s.

The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.'s "Star" 
Oil is an absolutely safe family oil. It is 
water white and odorless; free from all 
impurities; brilliant, safe and economical. 
Ask your grocer for it.

GASOLINK, FOB GAS MACHINES. Gas 
Machines, to be of valoe.need reliable 
material to operate them satisfactory: 
No such result is possible with poor gas 
oline, and the beat is always cheapest. 
Consumers can always rely on a perfect 
uniformity in quality and freedom from 
impurities of all kinds by buying from 
the Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

We offer best Cylinder and Machinery 
oils, Ptmfine and Lubricating oils, and 
Black oils ever put on ihe market. Tile 
perfection reached in iU manufacture 
is tlie reault of the very best methods, 
the employment nf the highest mechani 
cal skill and the closest attention lo every 
detail. We cordially invite correspond 
ence, anil will be pleaded to furnish full 
particulars and testimonials. Salisbury 
Oil A Coal Co.

with her parents.

 Oadet Albert Laws of the U. S Mil! 
sry Academy, West Point, is visiting his 
ather at Waneo, having been granted a 
wo rrto'rtlhg* fbrloutfb.

 The steamer Chowah fan ashore ai 
Lewis' wharf, on the Nanticoke rivet, 
ast Sunday morning. A dense fog is 

responsible for the mishap.

 The State Fishery fleet was repre 
sented in our harbor this week by the 
rim ^jtljfl sloop, Nellie Jackson, Capt 
>eo. D. Ingley; commandnr.

 Mrs. J. A. Graham and little daught- 
, Mrs. A. C- Smith and Mr. L. E. Wil-

iams of Salisbury are visiting M>. and 
A. G. Toadvine of Elizabeth City,

N. C. '

 Mrs. David L. Bartlett of Baltimore 
nd Mrs. John Magruder of Annapolis 
re guests of Mrs. Governor Jackson at 
The Oaks."

 Mr. Ales Seth has left the head of- 
ces of the B. A E. S. railroad at Salisbu 

ry and accepted the position with,the 
same company of purser on the transfer 
Steamer between Claiborne and Bay 
Ridge:

 "if re. Moore, tndthef of Post-master 
Rollie iloore, returned to Salisbury laat 
week from Florida where she had been 
with her daughter Mrs. John Tilghman, 
whose death recently occurred in the 
South. Mrs. Moore brought with her the 
infant child of her dead daughter which 
she will endeavor to rear in thin city. 
Some Florida peaches which Mrs. Moore 
had in her possession attracted much at 
tention here. In beauty and exquisite- 
ness of flavor they hardly compared with 
(he Eastern Allure product.

Coon * Club 
WhJskey,

WHICH is

REGULAR n. IREGULAB
(CO-OPERATIVE)

LIFE INSURANCE.

WITHOUT A RIVAL
For «ale In balk and pat np 

In hsndminely engfrnvcO bottles. 
Try Jt and be convinced of lu 
exeeHence.

S.ULMAN&BRO.,
Vatn- Opera House, SALISBURY.

L. W. Ounby, Salisbury, Md., It agent for the Celebrated HeCormlck Company's Btcel 
Binder* and Mawers.

The «Teut >ucceu ofthe MoCormlck grain rutting Machines ha* beMl Without a parallel
If you contemplate buying a Binder ftr Mower,tl tbe hhiUiry of agricultural machinery. .. ^..^   

".o not take any rl«k, but buy only the McCormlck. You can always get Repair*.

THE McOoRMicK MACHINE OF STEEL

 There will be a festival at St. John' 
M. E. Church. Powellsville, June 27tb 
(Saturday). There will be dialogues am 
speeches by the children. An all-day eer 
vice Sunday, June 28th. Love feast, 9.30 a, 
m., conducted by Rev. S. R. Maxwell, late 
of Ireland; 10.30a.m., preach ing by Rev 
J. O. Sypherd of Snow Bill; 2 p. m 
children's Service; 3 p. m., preaching by 
S. R. Maxwell; 8 p. in., preaching. AI 
Invited to come. J. E. Graham, pastor

 Hon Robt F. Brattan accidentally 
wrung bis back last Sunday morning 
while dressing bimsslf at his home in 
Princess Anne. A physician w*s sum 
moned who ministered to the relief of 
Mr. Brattan. The injuries suitained 
were painful but not likely to result seri- 
oualy,

The
Coontj CoromlMlooarm.

county rorn'missioners were in
iregular wmion last Tuesday. Much 
time was given tu shaping the annual 
levy for publication and passing accounts 
against the ^county. Other business 
transacted wan as follows.

Report of examiners on road in fifth 
dfririrt, petitioned for by T. W. Bailey 
and iillicrn was ratified and confirmed.

John W. .Smith, E. M. Walston and D. 
I R Holloway were appointed examiners 
j on ruail petitioned fur by C C Parker, 
i S I'. Parsons, and others in fifth ilintrict. 
j B-.n-ls of McW"illiains ami Walker, ron- 
I trai-tnra for keeping 8har|4own ferry for 
, 1892; boniU -f Gro. W. Adains. John W. 
| P«rkrr <>f L. .-ami P. Wilson and Peter 
j J. IIoMc. collector* of stale and county 
j tuxni fir 1892. were approved. 
! Mr. KoliinMin repotted that he bad 
! contracted with R. C. Mitdi»ll to keep 
| Wrli,sjuin ferry for 1892 for $115. Mr. 
' RohiitMMi a!-<> contracted with Jas. H. 
j Mi-\Villiamn to keep While Haven ferry 
j f<*r 1892 for $537, one-half to be paid by 

Wicomico county and one-half by Som- 
erwt.

Isaac L. English, collector for 1887-S8, 
was allowed insolvencies as follows: 
county, $74.13; state. $16.50; total, $90.63. 

Adjourned lo meet Wednesday, June 
24th, when tne levy will be struck.

Th« Aftvraatk-

The turtle dinner of "91 has become a 
pleasant reminiscence of tbe days when 
the nabob struok elbows with the tan* 
eulattf of Wicomico; when vt quebaugh 
galore wax dtopensed across the bar to re 
fresh the parched tongue of the doubtful 
voter, when the champion gorermot 
started in to ao mine host Davis and re 
tired from the game after capturing sev 
eral jackpots on full houses (to speak 
figuratively).

Qoantico has resumed her wonted gait 
Eyes are returning to their normal site, 
Onr deacons are now able to don their

ite; board or directors, jay Williams, hea^w without tbe assistance of a 
E>. Graham. Bollie^Mjxjre, W. I. Todd^ -Shoe horn. Onr genial oroprietor water*

his stock with as much mmg-frM as Jay 
Gtyrid can control when be dilute* West- 
era Union stock.

In fearful stupenie bave we noted tbe 
load boasting and the swaggering conduct 
of our checker players: For theai w« 
hereby challenge any living checker au 
tomaton or professional draught player. 
We hope some one will accept it, win 
and redace the bqhjp of self-confidence 
so perceptible on th» cranium of our 
loungers. MABO.

Marylaad Tcachcn* AModation.

Tbe twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
Maryland State Teachers' Association 
will be celebrated at Ocean City, July 7, 
8 and Oth. «

Ocean City is accessible from Baltimore 
by the Baltimore and Eastern Shore 
railroad in four hours, from Camden Sta 
tion, at $3.00 for the round trip. Trains 
run almost to hotel doors, thus avoiding 
annoyance and excuse of hacks.

The various railroad* leading into Bal 
timore will issue ticket* on card onlers, 
from their several stations, at the uni 
form rate of two cento a mil<- each way. 
These card onlent can he had of the 
County Elan-liners, or nt the bookstores 
of the Wm. J. C. Dulany Company, 8 E- 
Baltimore Street, and J. H. Mf.Iairy A 
Co., 5 N. Howard Street, Baltimore.

The Atlantic Hotel, where (lie pesxions 
will be held, has i-a|«city for *lx hun 
dred guests, is directly on the ocean, and 
in so constructed thai nearly every bed 
room commands an ocean view.

Board can be secured at $200 per 'lay 
where room is occupied by one pen<on, 
and $1.75 where two or more room to 
gether, with privilege of remaining at 
the same rate until July 20th.

Followlne aro'nomp of the rnbjects 
« liich will he dinrn-ped : Manual Train- 

as an Adjunct to Gem-mi Eilnmtinn; 
Phyriral Training in HIP Pulilic Schools; 
I/Kiil name*; Method Mad new; The 
S'a«e Teachers' Rending Cirri*; Higher 
Araxtamic Education lor Public t^hool 
Teacher*; The new Education: T«irheW 
Instituted; How to Teach Numbers to 
Primary Grades; Defects in the Orube. 
Method; Public School Libraries; Normal 
School*; The ffennett Law; Proper Edu 
cation of Senses.

It is beleivetl that nearly all the teach 
ers of the state will attend the celebra 
tion at Ocean City, thus availing them 
selves of so opportunity to combine the 
pleasure* of the Association with the 
pleasures of a stay at the beach at a small 
cost.

 "Miiis Essie Green, grand daughter of 
ex-Governor Roas of Delaware, gave a 
 oirrr Thursday evening at the ex-Gov 
ernor's residence, at Seafonl. Among 
those present were Miss Houston of 
Vienna, Miss Jackson and Messrs. Wrn. 
P. and John B. Rider of Salisbury.

 The prohibition party of this county 
will hold a convention in the Court 
House Tuesday, June 30th, at 10 o'clock 
a. m. A full county ticket will be nomi 
nated. At night a mass meeting will be 
held to beaddrased by eminent speakers.

 The call for the democratic primaries 
appears at the head of our editorial col 
umns. Saturday, July llth, has been 
fixed aa tbe day to hold them. The1 
county convention will be held in SalU 
bury on the following Tuesday.  .

 The ladies of Alien will have a bas 
ket supper and refreshments on tbe 
grounds opposite Mr. O. L.r Jones', 
Thnesday, f one 26th, at S o'clock p. m., 
for the benefit of the parsonage)

Lumber! Lambert

During the balance of May and through 
June we will pay 70 cents for Dry \ Box- 
ng Si in. wide, delivered on our wharf. 
Prices for other lumber remain as follows: 
| Boards 10} inches wide, . , . "Octs. i 
| Boards promiscuous widths, 8 " {

inches anil over, ..... 6GVU. 
Boards, promiscuous widths, 

narrow, ...... 40 to SOcts.
L. E. WILLIAMS A'Co.

1 bate JUKI received a Car load of McCromlck Binder* A Mower* and have them now Ic 
<tock. PI*iwe csllln and examine them.

Hay Teddrrt and Hor** Rnkea. Five different kinds of Horse Rnkea Price* and qnalttT 
toHuitall.

For Halo, LcaM or Seat.

Planing mill buildine, office and yard 
enclosures formerly useil by tbe G. 11. 
Toadvine Lumber (5o. Apply to

A. G.JOADVINE.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla.

THAP8 IT.
CURES

RHEUMATISM.
14 Hill Btnet. 

San rruicltoo, Cat, 
April 2J, IMO.

ly afflicted wtih rbeu- 
Aa'bm. mjr mother 
«IH| aaafbter wttb 
 err Ibrflal. *  bav*, 
bytliuuscofSl Jacob* 
Oil, twen <urcd." 

Locu

CURBS NEURALGIA;
KllenvtlU, m. Y.. Jan. 6. ISBO. 

"I suffered -.rtih nraralfla, botubt a txxtl* 
of Bt. Jacob* n.l and toon recovered. I treaud 
aipnluedaokla with lame reralu."

Tnoa M. VAN Goaora.

CURES SCIATICA.
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 1», US*. 

I iiifTrred a I m* time wlih irlatlo point (d 
the blu>; f unl ao relief till I tried 8t 
JaoubcOU, »blch cumplctrlj- rured me. 

CHAI.

AT, BO

Prompt!/ and Permanently
LUMBAGO, SPRAINS,

BRUISES.

Bulky Cultivator*, Otfhc Plow, Dine Harrow*. Wheat thruhert and Engine* tlie mcwt Im- 
proved. Plows PulverlseM&alllvatorftt Wind Mills, Drive Well Pump*. Any and everything 
In Die.Funn Machinery Line. Call on or aclddrM.

L. W. GUNBY,

We have just received an elegant Kne of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
want you to call to see : the pffces will certainly

UndePWeaf,

F the principle on which Assessment Socie 
ties are conducted ia erroneous, and con 
tains the elements of their destruction, 

it behooves every one who is depending upon 
them for the protection of his family, to find 
out what those elements arc, and he wonld be 
nnwise who wonld deliberately refuse to have 
them pointed out to him. When the knowl 
edge is forced upon him, it may be too late, 
by reason of Impaired health, to obtain th« 
protection he needs, at any price.

The more prominentof these societies claim 
that they can furnish an insurance of $2,000 
at an annual cost not to exceed $20 for death 
assessments. As these assessments are the 
only source of income to meet the losses by 
death, it follows, that if each one ia to have 
$2,000 paid to his family at his death, each

. . .,..,.. , ._ one, on on otwj^<, must pay in that amount 
during bis lifetime, and at $20 per year it will require just one hundred years 
to do it.

The average expectation of thorn joining these societies is about thirty years 
so that each member paying «20 a year through life will pay in the aggregate fflOO* 
for which he expects the society to pay $2,000 to his family. Where does the 
deficiency of $1,400 come from 7 One reply is the new blood will fay it' Each new 
man joins the society to secure $2,000 for his family at his death, and at tbe same 
cost aa the older members.

The fallacy of the new Wood theory is so apparent, that another reply had to be 
invented, to wit: "The secret of success is in tbe dropping ont of members; we 
bave had the use of their money while they paid their assessments, and when they 
dropped out we were relieved of the liability."

It i* the boast of these societies that each member pay* the exact cost of his 
insurance from month to month, and when he drops out there is not one cent of 
money in the treasury. But nothing is said about the co* of getting substitutes to 
take the places of "dropped-ont" members.

It is admitted, that, to insure success, the ranks Bust be kept full by new- 
recruits, and each recruit means a new liability, for the impaired ritk vill not be the 
firtt to drop out.

Mr. Aug. F. Harvey, Actuary of the Legion of Honor, has reported, at their 
request, to that organization. He says: "But progressive increase of death rate 
"must be looked for. Every advocate nf Co operative Insurance who asserts  be- 
"lievingor pretending to believe that by the'infusion of new blood' the death 
"rait can be kept down to tlie fame percentage, year by year, commits a woeful 
"blunder. The thing cannot be done. The benefit of medical selection wears off; 
"members grow old; the law of increasing percentage of mortality; with increasing 
"age, is a law out nf natnre and cannot t><> modified by actuaries or a'nyone else, so that 
"we cannot theorize or hope it ont of the way. The moot that can be expected is, 
"that by constant attention lo selections, and a reasonably rapid increase in admis 
sion of young lives, the apparent incrras of the rate may be moderate." "The 
"general result in that our insurance is cheap, and regarding it as it really in, tern- 
"porary insurance from the date of one assessment to ttiirty days after the date of 
"the next, there Is every reason to encourage the growth'of the Legion bv the 
"admission of young live*, provided, however, that the younger members 
"will adhere to the promises made by them, that they will continue to pay assess- 
"ments and retain their membership when the death-roll crawls up to toe table 
"rate and demands for $2,000 drafts become more numerous."

Thousands of these societies have flourished for a time and' disappeared, and 
the cause of disaster in every case was the same, vit.: dropping out of members, 
owing to increased death rate and consequent increase in number of assessments. 

The system is not new; it was thoroughly tested in England and abandoned, 
over a century ago, and the assertion that English assessment societies are now in 
existence, which have flonrwheil for a long scries of years, is absolutely untrue,* 
a» benefit societies in England are conducted on a totally different principle.

T«-f nty ilollam H year for $2.000 inpnrance is assuming a death rate of one per 
rent., ami ilurirv Ihr first fi-tr yean' of A society this is about the rate ihat may be 
rxpiTled; but it csin i-Hsily be shown that a society continued fora number of years, 
in.Ti-awd annually by new addition!*, will, under most favorable circumstances, 
roar 11 a death rate of three per cent Half such a rate would be fatal to any assess 
ment society, for witii the addition of Lodge dues and other expenses, the cost 
would be ro groat that dropping out wonld be the role and new blood tbe exception. 

"Goo<l enough while it lasts" is the reply of many who belong to these associ 
ations, and when rrmindeil of the danger of finding themselves without insurance, 
and with health impairvrj, they retort Ihat they are willing to cake those chances. 
Unfortunately, however, it it their icivttand children whote interetU are thereby imperiled. 

Anv Kcliemo promising t» furnish dollars at less cost than one hundred cents,
witlinnt the aiil of interest. > hnnlH UP careful]v examined before investing in it.

By earning compound interest on all amounts not required for the payment of 
In-w-s. a life insiirani-e company is enabled, not only to provide for every policy at 
maturity, but to return large dividends annually to the insured, and to pay a sub 
stantial surrender value, either in rash or in paid-up insurance, so that when a 
party wishes to terminate his insurance he finds the cost far less than in an assess 
ment society. '

Of the comparative cost of insurance, Mr. Haryey says: "It is an unfair com- 
"pnrtMin tu put the cast of insurance in our form against higher premium policies 
"(higher than one-year temporary insurance policies), because in all cases after two 
"or three years in any company, the reserve, or sum left In hands of the company, 
"after addinz interest to the premium and deducting the current cost, is always 
"available fir future insurance until it is exhausted in carrying the policy for its 
"full amount, or f.ir continuous insurance ot some smaller sum."

Ix-Kiiiinnte lid- inxuranre companies recognize the fact that tbe life of man 
should, if the lawMl>at control it are respected, come to a close by a gradual de 
cline and failure of the vital forces, snd this deterioration must be provided for in 
the csrlicr \-rnm of a policy; therefore the payments are equalized over tbe whole 
of Inn future lifetime.

The following table shows the premium on $2,000 at various sges, and what it 
would amount to if invested annually at four or four and a-half per cent, compound 
interest during the expectation of the insured:

which we 
please.

*
m

SAT.TT].

CHOICE JERSEY COWS,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Randolph Humphnyt.

We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 
and think, since looking through our stock, w« are able to do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to "Wrigllt's 
Health Underwear," which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing- elsewhere.

Expecta 
tion.

r> 
f

Annual 
Premium.

W 78 
4540 ait am
75 *»

<7ron 
Premium*.

$1,561 a 
1,58800 
1488 a 
1,752 W 
MB8M

Premiums and. 
Inter

At 4 per ct.

*vr«
3,477 
X.440 
3JM

.1,788 
&B

The average ratio of expenses to income of the companies doing business in 
(lie l/niteil States is twelve aud a half per cent. Fifteen per cent, from the above 
recalls wjnld still lesve a lar^e margin for dividends and surrender values.

Taking these farlajntp consideration, it can easily be shown that a policv in  

regular life company is cheaper than one in an ment society, even at what
would bi> deemed a low rate of ment.

LAWS & PURNELL.

Tin WASHINGTON Lira I.SMBAJKICOXPANY or NEW YORK, with over $10,000,000 
ofcolid assets, and every dollar of Its reserve invested and earning interest, poe- 
S'-'-c* the means with which to |>ay the full earn of every claim whenever called 
ii|*>n by death or maturity, >KD BYKftr DOLLAR PAID I*TO TUB COMPANY BAB A FVK- 
ciiAsisfl rowes.

Take for example a twenfy-y>»rs Semi-Endowment Policy issued by THK 
WASHINGTON, and protected by its n on-forfei table dividend system: a man at thirty 
years of age would pay $71.48 per annum for $1,000 of insurance total in twenty 
years, $629.60; at the end of twenty years he would be entitled to draw $600 cash 
and nil accumulated dividemla. This would leave the cost of $1,000 insurance at 
only $0.48 per annum without taking into account annual cash dividends to reduce 
the premiums.

A moderate svemtfe divid<-n<l nf ray ten per cent, accumulated OB ibis policy 
upon i he total premiiin;* paid in twenty years, would leave the net cost of $1,000 
insurance at 96664 for the entire pefiJd, or, about $3.33 PER ANNUM FOB $1,000
INSCR.INCE FOR TWENTY VEAKB

Were the inBun-il to snrreii'l-r lus |>olicy, he would get, after three years' pre- 
niinm*, R paid-up policv for «M many twentieths of the sum-insured as he has paid 
annual premiums; 5 full years' premiums, a paid-up policy for $250; 

10 " " " 500; 
15 " " " " 750; ' 
19 " " "960; 

and dividends on all premiums paid.
If the possessor <>f n Co operative Certificate surrenders, he geta NOTHING for 

the ni'.ney I c lisa |*id; if he dies. WHAT ? !! ______ _________

 The eminent Actuary, Mr. David Park* Fackler, of New York City, In a note to the 
public, njiyc: "The writer would add that he cannot learn of any oueument society that has 
cxIMi-il fur : veil fifteen yean, or one-tenth of tbe time a«mrted by the 'Mutual Beaerve Fund'

1 »lV thfiT he onr micli <M«« 'now exlitlng In a flourishing condition,' be will pay one dol 
lar I»T year of its IIIV tu lliu tint person who will be BO good tut to give him reliable details of

"The banner co-operative, the IT. B. Mutual Aid of Lebanon, Pa,, said to tw honorably 
innnaicert, thongh Dnwlxely planned, la rant dwindling away; young men will not Join U, and 
lisdi-utb l<"» ltt*t year was three oat of every Hundred member*, which far exceed! tb» rate 
In uny rt'Kulur American Life Company."

PlUlTlil*

The strawberry rcaann is over, and tbe 
crop hen yielded entirely axialactory re 
sult* to the grower*. The money than 
pat into the bmoil* of oar people bu had 
a perceptible fl eect upon trade, and the 
merchant* are reaping their harvest.

Children's Day services will be held in 
the Methodist Episropal chnrcb next 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. tfr. Straver, president of the Ma 
ryland conference, is expected to preach 
in tbe M. P. church Sunday evening.

Elder F. A. Chick will preach in the 
school boose here next Tuesday evening, 
SSdinst.

Mr. E. H. Qamblia is erecting a picture 
gallery on th« lot adjoining Mr. L. T. 
Dennis' residence.

Mr*. A. A. GillM and Mra. R. Frank 
Williama, of Salisbury, accompanied by 
their chidren, were guoets of Mra. L. T. 
DennU thi» week.

Mr. Ray Fooka has been appointed 
operator at thu station, Mr. E. B. 8. 
Myer*, formerly in charge of the office, 
having left her*.   G>

HE'S SLAUGHTERING CLOTHING! HE'S SLAUGHTERING HATS!
HE SELLS GOOD CLOTHING CHEAP!

  CAN YOU AFFORD TO MISS THEM ?
HERE THEY ARE; SAY WHAT YOU THINK:

Every $20.00 Suit down to 
Every $16.00 Suit down to 
Every $13.00 Suit down to

$16.00 
$13.00 
$11.0O

Every $11.00 Suit down to 
Every $8.00 Suit down to 
Every $6.OO Suit down to

$8.00 
$6.00 
$5.00

OIST, OZR

L. H. WoCK,
Gent Agt.for Lotrer ltd. and Ma.,

P. O. BOX 18S, 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

BALDWIN,
IfANAGXK,

MLTIS10RE, BURYUIND.

FLOUR!! * FLOUR!!
HAVE YOU EVER USED ANY 

OF OUR FLOUR?

;TRY ONE BARREL
AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT 

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

The F. C. <to H. S. Todd Co.

FOR ONLY THIRTY DAYS.

Suits worth $5.00" and $6.50 now at $4.00 I Suits worth $3.00 and $4.50 now at $2.50
Suits worth $4.00 and $5.OO now at $3.00 I Suits worth $2.50 and $3.25 now at $1.75

ALT, GOOD-BTTT CHEAP !

DO YOU WANT CLOTHING ?
DO YOU WANT IT CHEAP?

DOU YOU KNOW LACY THOROUGHGOOD * >***. a*,;

About One Person in Ten
XX3E8 3STQT

TRADE WITH US.
WE'RE AFTTBft THAT PERSON.

About one person in ten does not know that tbe other nine of hU fellow mortals 
have come to the conclusion that its always safest to trade with Fowler ic, Tim mow,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one person in ten does not know that his neighbor* are saving money 

on every deal because they trade with Fowler 4 Ticameos,

WE'RE AFTER TfiAT PERSON.
About one person in ten can.t bsi expected to know that we are headquarters 

for Dry Uoods, Notions, Millinery, Wall Paper, Curtain*, Gent's Furnishing CrSorfs, 
etc.. because they bave not entered onr store.

WE'RE AJFTER THAT PERSON.
With a big stock; with big bargain*, with low pries*, with fair dwliag, and w« 

eartait to get his trade. Are yon the tenth person?

WE'RE AFTER YOtJ» -
FOWLER & TIMMONSl:



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
»LOO PER AlTirCM.
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Tbos. Perry, PnbUsbsr.
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Nottiing is more icroarkable than th* 
fact that a medicine which i* powerful 
enough to core the most horriole form of 
blood poisoning can be Riven «ith iayxi- 
nitr to a little rliilil that i* allinp, and 
yet this ia the record nf Swift's Specific 
(S. S. S.). It w a germ destroyer, a puri 
fisr, agrrat n*me<li*l agent; it ia power 
ful, yet harmless; it is a medicine that 
contains no mineral |ioi*oap; all its re- 
Boltaar^ beneficent; it ia compounded 
from nature's own labratorr, and works 
on nature's line* to care <<WPM*; it re 
stores, re»ive» and reinvijp>nsli« the «y§- 
tem; it may be turtl as a ionic by the 
most delicate woman; it may IK- irirrn to 
boild op the cvmntitmion   ! a litte rliiltl, 
or it ma/ W eiii|iJ"yrtl to rertore to 
health tbe nnhappy victim of liloo-l poi 
soning. In es.-li tire it will work won- 

, derfnl mulls.

I«C m* Talk It Ov*r.
You knnw a» well as we do that there

are hundred* of thousands of widows
anil orphans living to-day «Im bless the
memory <>f a faithful, Inring husband or
fattier, wuo i t-t only osr«l fur them
when IIP was aliri*. lull liad the f.-rwclit
to rare for iliem after hisilmih liy IPST-

. ing ilii-ni a fin-, ten or twenty ilioiiranil
 lnlUr I if.- iii*uran>v |H.|icr. Ilnw will it | 
Itf. villi ytiii.  ." oil frirn.l? Hare yon I 
riMir Irr itituml ? If not. i-iwtie in *n< 
l«-t li- talk it "Vrr. Il in a July inn owe 
thiMf ili-|«-mlf ut ii|M»i you.

The VT»iJ.!ii#oii Life iitsnen varionj 
rlji>»x^>   CuimuiraniT all tool, bat somi 
fit <f ruin <-ase» ln-tler than otliem. Tbi
WaxhingMn staniU at the ln-a«l nf iti
I-IH.IS anil offers better anil more libera
policies than any coni|*ny in Uie worl<V

L. H. SOCK, Gt-nl. Agt..<
* P. O. Box 183, Salisbury. IM

A<trerU*er*. T«k» MoUc*. 
"Fannie." he said, with wondrous ten- 

<lernees.-''wonld you be willing to leave 
your magnificent home and beautiful 
Hinmimlings of more than oriental Inx- 
nrv ami tropical extravagance and share 
iny lot with me?''

"Ye*. .Aljjie." she murmured; "yes, 
(linnaand times, yen, if your lot is in "

IV S. Foreign or domestic real estate
nien who desire to insert their bosinera
car>ls in the above blank will please ap-

' ply early and avoid the rush. Indiana
. polis Journal.

Wananiakfr't.

PXTLjL.nxL.raui. Monday. June IS. un.

Lots of men and women have 
yet to leam the pleasurable 
comfort of Outing Shoes. We 
have fifty sorts, and each 
special variety is made with 
some definite aim. Science 
and sense seize the shoe and 
train it to its duty.

For Tennis you can buy 
Shoes at $i, or may pay $6 for 
"The Club" Shoes of gray 
buckskin wiih Russia leather 
saddle. The best.

Bicyclists need to be careful 
of Shoes. For jheir use the 
one perfect make is that adopt 
ed by the L. A. W., laced, 
low cut, $3, high cut, $4. We 
sdl them.

The monotony of the side 
walks is relieved by colored 
Patent Leather Shoes. For 
men $7.50, four color; for wo 
men $6. $6.50 and $7, in nine 
colors and combinations.

The LoBirest Ktoetric Railroad.

North Carolina is to have a forty-one 
mile electric railway running from Ashe- 
ville to Rutherfordton, for which the 
power operating the electric works is to 
be furnished by water. The road, when 
completed, will be the longest electric 
railroad line in the world, and the only 
one built to operate both freight and 
passenger cars. Though Rntberfordton is 
112 rears old, it never had a railroad of 
any kind until within the last two year*.

Tbe Poreit and Best '

Articles known to medical science are 
used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparills. 
Every ingredient is carefully selected, 
personally examined, and only the best 
retained. The medicine U prepared un 
der the supervision of thoroughly com 
petent pharmacists, and every step in 
the process of manufacture is carefully 
watched with a view to securing on 

-flood's Sarsaparilla the best possible re 
sult

The Kmperior aad Blimarek. 
The Forum for July will contain s re 

view of tbe policy and an estimate of the 
character of the young Emperor of .Ger 
many, by F. Heinrich Geficken, Imper 
ial Privy Councilor, who explains in de 
tail the dismissal of Bismarck and the 
relations between the Emperor and the 
ex-Chaneellor. This article is one of the 
most important ever contributed to an 
American review.

In general look the details 
that follow resemble the Mus 
lin Underwear talk of yester 
day. But every item is differ 
ent. The second week of the 
special sale opens with increas 
ed power and interest. 
Nightgowns :

NiclitiT"" ns of jfiM'd miiKlin Mother 
HtihlMril yoke of (i rlllMi-ni nf 42 
lilmit-, triiiinird with llambnru 
Ek-f, tth". 5ner. G.V.

Gtxxl iim.-liii Ni-.'li'-joMii-' «f A rows' 
of HI-MI llauiliuri: insertion be 
t«tf<-n tine plaits on nt-fik, yoke 
and hleeves, trimmed with neat 
match pattern edge. 75c.

Fine good muslin Nightgowns, Moth 
er Uubbard yoke of 4 row* neat 

^embroidery between tine plailH, 
nerk. yoke anrl sleeves trimmed 
with tieal embroidery, plaited 
back and high full sleeves, $1.

Chemises :
Cbemiacs of goo<] mutlin, Hamburg

insertion and etlue, 40*:. 
Chemist-s of tine muMin, Hanilnirg

emliroiderv, oOr; in line cambric,
60c,

Misoellaneoiu Card*. Cards.

What is

CASTORIA
Caatorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher*! pwwsription for Infants 

and Children. It contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotle rolMtanoe. It is a harmleu rabctitate 
for Paregoric, I>ropi, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It I* Pleasant, Its guarantee la thirty years* nae by 
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays 
fevertehness. Castorla preyents Tomitlng Sour Cord, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, Cas 
torla is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend* .

Castoria.
"Ca«torl» li aa excellent medicine for chil 

dren. Mother* hare repeatedly told me of IU 
jood effect upon their cblldraa."

Da. 0. C. OMOOO, 
Lowell, Xaa*.

"CUtocia U the beat remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day U Dot 
far dtatant when mothers will conaider the real 
Intent of their children, and uie Caitorl* In- 
dead of the rariotu quack nc«tninu which are 
deatroyinf their lored ocea, by forcinc opium, 
morphine, toothing lyrup and other hurtful 
 gem* down their throata, thereby  ending 
them to premature grarea."

Da. J. F. Krarnnoa, 
Oonway, Ark.

Oastoria.
" Caitoria la ao wel 1 adapted to chOdrm that 

I recommend U a* superior to any preacrlpttoo 
known to me."

H. A. Aacna,M.D., 
Ill Bo. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our phyalciana la the children "a depart 
ment hare apoken highly of their experi 
ence In their outalde practice with Caitoria, 
and although we only baTe among our 
medical cuppllea what la known u regular 
product*, yet we an free to confeaa that Ib* 
merita of Caatorla baa won ua to look with 
faror upon It."

CnrsD Hoarrru. AXD Dtanxaur,
Borton, Mam 

AuaxC. Surra, fret..

Tk» O*ataor Compfexy, TT Marraj Street, New York City.

Bow » Great Steelyard* Salt
TwoPenobecot oonnty fannen had 

bought an old fashioned pair of ateel 
yards, each paying part of the cost, and 
both used them for weighing their 
produce for market. After a time a di*- 
pate arose and both claimed to 
them. The matter waa carried into 
coort. A trial waa held before a jury, 
and the jury disagreed. Then the. caae, 
on tome technicality, waa aeat to the 
law court, aad waa again sent back for 
trial. The costs up to thia point had 
reached about $500, about a hundred 
tiznee the original cost of the steelyards.

When it came up again Judge Peters 
was the presiding justice. He told ths 
counsel that, if continued, the costs 
would be increased to such an extent 
that one or the other of the parties 
wonld lose his farm in order to pay, and 
advised them to enter it "neither party," 
and divide the cost as it wa*. After a 
consultation the parties said that they 
were willing to do that, and it looked aa 
though the case wonld be settled.

All at once one of the contestants went 
over to his counsel in the court room 
and asked: "Bat who la going to get the 
steelyards? Til be hanged if he shall 
have them." The other contestant made 
the same declaration. Then the counsel 
rose and said the case was just where it 
was before any talk of settlement had 
been made. They were willing to stop 
litigation and divide the cost, bat "what 
could be done with the steelyards?"

 Til fijt that," said Judge Peters. "Let 
the sheriff of the county take the steel 
yards at night and go down and throw 
them into the middle of the river, let^ 
ting nobody know the exact spot, Bo they 
never can be recovered by any one." 
The contestants agreed to that proposi 
tion, each paid his proportionate part of 
the cost, and the case waa dropped.  
Lewiston Journal.

Self Acting Paper Cottar.
A Calcutta newspaper relates an inci 

dent which illustrates the magnificent 
way in which the rajahs of India or at 
least those of them who remain opulent 
and powerful repay a small debt. Not 
long ago the Rajah Holkar, of Indore, in 
paying a visit to the viceroy, the Mar 
quis of Lansdowne. at Calcutta, waa

Chemises of fine cambric, trimmed *">  *£ the marquis several of the 
with Torchon laiv. insertion and London illustrated newspapers. In cut 

ting the leaves of these journals, Lord

Some editors have a poor idea of th 
journalistic amenities. The presiding 
genius of the Pbilipsbnrg. Pa,, Ledger 
seems to be one of the most reckless o 
these follows- In a recent laeue he ose< 
the following language. "The addlepat 
ed jabberwock that inflicts its idioti 
slobbering* on the public through the 
columns of the Bellefonte News imagines 
it the double-distilled essence of wit to 
refer to the editor of this paper as 'the 
bald-beaded,' etc. We admit that we 
haven't as much capillary adornment 
the humorist of the Xews, hot the little 
we have is hair. K isn't bristles."

German Hotelkeeper Hist! The great 
Bismarck was he*re half an hoar ago-

Reporter Ah ! did he say anything to 
you of an official nature?

German Hotelkeeper No-, his utter 
ance was merely that of a private gentle* 
man.

Reporter Tell me what he said.
German Hotelkeeper Two beers.  

Judge. "

Have yon tried South American Ner 
vine the gem of .the centurv ? The 
great cure for Indigestion, Dyspepsia and 
Nervousness. Warranted the most won 
derful Stomach and Nerve Cure ever 
known. Trial bottle 15 cents. Sold by 
B- K. Truitt & Sons, Druggist, Salisbury, 
Md. ' «

A young lady in a Nortbport, Me., 
school compared ill in this manenr 
"Nominative, ill; comparative, worse; 
superlative, dead." The w>iole class 
looked up very much surprised, and the 
master, with an effort to control the sad 
ness which be felt, arose and said: 
"Scholars, yon may have fifteen minutes 
for the funeral." Bangor Commercial.

"Undoubtedly." says Life, "the fittest 
, survive, but the fittest is not necessarily 

the best, since fitness relate* to an envi- 
ronment^nd the environment may beso 
bad that the fit U an offense to culture 
and to decency." It i* one of the draw 
backs about starting newspapers that if 
you fail you may never know whether 
you were to good to succeed or to bad.

When the blood is loaded with impuri 
ties, the whole system becomes disorder 
ed. This condition of thino cannot last 
long without serious results. In such 

powerful alterative is needed.
such as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Jails, and has no equal.

It never

Little Jimmie boy, who baa just learn 
ed to write, started to keep a diary this 
year. His first entry was: "Got op at 
7. Had my neck washed-"* N. Y. Son.

Measure 209 feet on each side and 
you will have a square acre within an 
loch.

was atek, « « *  kar 4 
 ke was a CUd, ate oriad for OMtarla.

ribbon, 50c
Chemises of very fine muslin or cam 

bric, yoke of 3 rows of Hamburg 
edge and beading, 75c.

Cars ft Covers:
Corset Covers of either j»oo«l cumliric 

or muslin, with neat Hamburg 
edge, loc. Three piecri on/.v *vl<l lt> 
one buyer.

Corset Covers of fine cambric, trim 
med with neat embroidery, 2oc. 
finer and better. 50c.

Corset Covers of fine cambric, trim 
med with Ilambiirj: edee, 35c.

Drawers :
Masonville musjin Drawers, with 

wide hem and 2 clusters of 4 fine 
plaita each, 35c. Three iiirctt only 
rold to one buyer.

Drawers of good fine muslin, neat 
Hamburg ruffle, plaits above, 5oc.

Fine good muslin Drawers, with ex 
tra wide fine Hamburg ruffle and 
plaits above, the (1 kind, 75c.

  .___

Strong talk but true. A 
China .-Matting Bargain the 
>est we ever have offered. 190 

rolls, 28 inches, 40 yards, at 
58.50 have been $18. The 
inest Fancy Matting imported, j

Here's another Matting Rug 
chance. Japanese this time :

130 Bugs 27x54 inches, 50 cents. j 
100 Bugs 30x 0 inches, 60 cents. 
60 Blips 35x72 inches, 75 cents. j

Millions of dollars have been 
expended in Soap advertising 
during a few recent years. It 
is well that the resulting for 
tunes are secure.

Stanton's Naptha Soap late 
ly compounded is a practical 
scientific success. It does,more 
things well than any competing i 
Soap. Once introduced it be 
comes a necessity and advert!- 1
SCS itself. It is well that Others j thepopnUUon.Jtcannot^besaidjhattie
have had their day. Small ! *~~ -----  J
chances to rivals now that  
Stanton's Naptha Soap is here.
Its success comes without
spending millions hence its
cheapness :

1 cake 7 cents, 2 cakes 13 cents, 4 
cakes 25 cents, 100 cake box $5.50.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Lansdowne used an ivory paper cutter.
The rajah had never seen a paper 

cutter before and was much interested 
in the little instrument.

"If your excellency will make me a 
present of it, "be said,  'I will send you 
another in exchange."

The viceroy promptly gave bis guest 
the paper cutter, and the rajah returned 
with it to his own dominions.

Lord Lansdowne had almost forgotten 
the incident when he received -notice 
that the rajah's return, gift was on the 
way, and he was presently astonished to 
have brought to him a young and hand 
some elephant, each of whose tusks had 
been skillfully wrought into the shape of 
a paper cotter.

A servant brought some' illustrated 
newspapers, at which the elephant seized 
them with his trunk and proceeded very 
skillfull)- to cut the leaves with his 
sharply trimmed tusks. He had been 
trained to this accomplishment under 
the rajah's orders.

The living paper cutter, it is under 
stood, is still in Lord Lansdowne's pos 
session, but it is not one of the ordinary 
furnishings of the viceroy's library. For 
his customary opening of books and 
newspapers be keeps a less bulky im 
plement. Youth's Companion.

Whj Russia Persecutes the Jew*.
The principal grounds upon which the 

Russian justifies the persecution of his 
Hebrew brother are as follows. He as 
serts: Pint That the Jews are too ra 
pacious and too successful in getting 
money and property away from the sur 
rounding Christians. Second That they 
hold themselves, as a class, apart from 
the rest of the community. Third That 
they furnish many of the leading nihil 
ists and_mischief makers. Fourth That 
they evade service in the army and do 
not become patriotic Russians.

Tbe first accusation may be ignored, 
as it amounts simply to saying that the 
Jew is shrewder and more intelligent 
than his neighbor? of other races. As to 
the Jew's refusal to mingle more freely 
with his neighbors of different creeds, 
or, in other words, to assimilate with

New Caci for an Old Material^. 
Peat, used for fuel from the earliest 

times, and long known to be of great 
value aa a fertilizer, now finds BO many 
other applications that its preparation 
has developed into an industry. Peat 
powder is serviceable, not only about 
stables but elsewhere, on account of its 
absorbent and somewhat antiseptic prop 
ertiea and low cost. A French surgeon 
introduced this powder, treated with an 
tiseptic solutions and contained in a cloth 
bag, aa a dressing for wounds. The idea, 
said to be a very old one among the work 
ing people of some places, was improved 
upon by another medical man of Paris, 
Dr. Redon, who made a soft and pliable 
wadding of peat. , Other dressings have 
since crowded these out of hospitals, 
though the peat applications are coming 
into use and gaining in favor among vet 
erinary surgeons. Dr. Redon's wadding 
has yielded important results by leading 
to many efforts to produce woven fab 
rics, so that peat is now made into mat 
tresses, coverings, carpets, etc., which 
are esteemed on account of their power 
of absorption.  Iron.

Notice to Creditors.

has as yet received any very warm invi 
tation to do anything of the kind. He 
has been chased like a beast of prey for 
centuries, and now he is asked why he 
does not like his persecutors.

The charge of nihilism is perfectly 
true, to the extent that the Jews natur 
ally furnish their proportionate quota to 
the malcontents who have the courage 
to act Bat that the Jews among the 
nihilist* exceed their proper proportion 
to the whole population is denied by 
many trustworthy writers. The charge 
that the Jew evades army service is dis 
proved by official statistics. P. Q. 
Hubert, Jr., in Forum.

In the Circuit Court for 
County, to wit:

Wicomico j

i
The aforegoifiK petition of Josliun J. 

Conlbonrne, with the schedule and affi 
davit havinf^fpen read and considered, 
I, F. M. Slefaons, Clerk of .the Circuit j 
Court for Wicomico county, do thereup 
on appoint Samuel H. Townsenti and 
Clayton J. Pornell preliminary trustees 
for the benefit of tlie said petitioner and n .__.._ __ ___..... _. ___0

rd ' t  " !!rr\«Ct V'at f l!! eyi-.?lve i Sieright act the pleasant one and of im°
^ ^^ know

Her Royal Sweetaeaa.
To be called Her Royal Highness is 

the destiny of every woman born to 
wear a crown, but it remains for one 
woman among all the royal families to 
have the endearing title of Her Royal 
Sweetness given to her, and that honor 
belongs to Alexandra, Princess of Wales. 
She has that marvelona art of "<*)ring 
goodfcss seem ' attractive; of making

bond to the State of Marylamf condition 
ed for the faithful discharge of their tract 
in the penalty of $1.000 with secur 
ities to be approved by me, and I do 
further order the said petitioner to ap 
pear before tbe Circuit Coort for Wjcom- 
ico county on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in July to answer such 
interrogations and allegations as his cred 
itors, endorsers or sureties may propose 
or allege against him and that lie give at 
least forty days' notice thereof to his 
creditors, which said notice shall be pub 
lished weekly for the period of forty days 
by inserting a copy of this order in a 
newspaper printed in Wfcomico county 
once a week for the xaid period of forty 
days.

F. M. SLEMOXS, Clerk. 
True Copy, Teat:

P. M. SLEMOXS. Clerk.

For Sale.
200 bushels of No. i home- 

grown Scarlet Clover 
Do not buy the im 

ported seed, as it very often 
fails to give satisfaction. Our 
seed are pure and can be relied 
on; will be ready for shipment
by June 20. 
Address

For prices, etc.,
Wynkoop Bros.

HILFORD, DEL.

"KJ OTTCE TO CKED1TOBH.

Thl« In to give notice that the nuborrlber 
lath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 

Wloomlou county letter* 01 Administration 
OB the personal estate of

ROBERT J. OARS ET,
ate of W loom I co county, dec'd. All persons 
lavlag rlaJrai anjnst said dec'd.. are hereby 

warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
berac& to the sotecrlber on or. before

December Tib., 1»1,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 

oaatoTMld estate. 
Given under my hand tblsCth. day of Jane,

JOHN F. WR10HT, Ad».

 Ladies patten leather Oxfords with 
weOalf top*, something rich and pretty 

 t Price's fin* abo« ctora.

pressing upon all who know her the 
knowledge that to do good is to have a 
pleasant time, and not to do it is to miss 
some of the pleasure of life.

Many princesses have been written 
about as having been beautiful, as hav 
ing caused great wars, as having done 
great deeds of valor, of having made 
men die for them and kingdoms quarrel 
over them, but of none of them can it 
be said, as it is of this irracioas lady, 
that the whole world bows down before 
sweetness and goodness, that peace has 
been the watchword of her life; and 
not only does she value peace, but those 
loving sisters. Faith, Hope and Charity, 
abide with her. Lady Elizabeth Hilary 
in Ladies' Home Journal.

Which Was Correct?
Two young girls who were considered 

bright scholars in the high school were 
looking over a birthday book, which 
was arranged alphabetically, a hand 
some, illuminated letter forming the 
heading for each page.

"I wonder," said one of the girls, "if 
there are just as many pages as there 
are letters in the alphabet, or whethe 
there are some duplicates? Count th 
pages and see, Maud."

Maud turned the leaves rapidly an< 
announced. "There are no duplicates; 
only thirty pages, just as there are let 
ten."

"Why, you goose!" said Alice, "you'c 
better go back to primary school. Don' 
yon know there are only twenty-four 
letters in the alphabet?' Youth's Com 
panion. __________

A Train Problem.
It is seldom indeed that the following 

question ia answered correctly offhand;
A train starts daily from San Fran 

cisco to New York and one daily from 
New York to San Francisco, the journey 
Iftnft'ng five days. How many trains will 
a traveler meet in journeying from New 
York to San Francisco?

About ninety-nine persons out of a 
hundred would say five trains, as a mat 
ter of course. The fact is overlooked 
that every day during the journey a fresh 
train is starting from the other end, while 
there are five trains on the way to begin 
with. Consequently the traveler will 
meet not five trains but ten. New York 
Tribune.

Gr««djr Foreigners.
All excursionists agree as to tbe avid 

ity with which those "furriners" seize 
on to good, hard, honest American gold. 
A Springfield man was bargaining for a 
parrot in a Havana bird store. The price 
was set at seventeenjjgoUars, but the 
dealer shaded it downf a few dollars at 
a time> Finally the American took out 
a United States five dollar gold piece, 
remarking that he wonld give so much 
and no more. The dealer clutched the 
coin, and passed over the parrot, cage 
and all, before the gay bird could wink.
 Springfield (Mass.) Homestead.

A Botanical Cariosity. 
At a meeting of the Royal Botanical 

society the secretary brought to the no 
tice of members a portion of a large pop 
lar lately blown down in the gardens, 
showing a network of roots running al 
most round the trunk, between the bark 
and wood, at some distance from the 
ground. The plant had apparently de 
rived its nourishment not from tbe soil, 
but from the decaying portions of itself,
 Pall Mall Budget

An Abased
It is curious to note what vulgarisms 

creep into the American language, even 
the language spoken by well educated, 
not to say cultured, people. Just at pres 
ent tbe ear is harrowed by a phrase, or 
rather a word, much used by our belles 
who assist afternoon hostesses at that 
function called a "tea." "My dear,' 
says one girl to another, "I'm invited to 
pour for Mrs. Commonwealth nex 
Wednesday." "Oh, are you? Well 
she asked me to turn, but I had another 
engagement." Heavens and earth, . 
thought, what is the meaning of "pour* 
and "turn?" It was some time before 
the verbs and their implied noun made 
a connection iu my brain, and theu the 
desire to stand these yonng women in a 
corner was so intense I retired to avoid a 
demonstration.

The century has indeed grown old and 
lazy where the tongue finds so small a 
word as "tea" difficult of utterance. To 
pour tea is about as simple a phrase aa 
can be spoken, and to drop the final 
word tea is to render it intolerably vul 
gar. The custom at large afternoon re 
ceptions here of having two good look 
ing girls perform this service, generally 
imposed on servants in well appointed 
houses in London, is thoroughly Amer 
ican, and so, too, is the abominable fault 
which has grown out of it Boston 
Herald.

1*1

Miscellaneous Cards.
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Time Tablet,
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Peeallarlty of Cbln«s« Law.
If a Chinese boy were to kill a parent 

be -would be burned alive at the stake in 
punishment for such an unnatural and 
horrible crime. But over the life of his 
children a father has absolute control, 
end can murder one of them and never 
incur tbe least penalty at tlie hands of 
tbe law. Philadelphia Time*,

Swift FIJIan S«lllni Craft.
We saw to windward a native boat 

bearing down upon ns under full stress 
of sail. A Fijian boat is made of a hol 
lowed cocoanut log, sharpened at both 
ends. About ten feet on one side of it 
is placed a long and slender log of lighter 
wood, both parts of the craft being at 
one* connected by and supporting a 
raised platform of bamboo. Such a 
boat floats on the water like a cork, and 
offers no more resistance than a racing 
shell. A mast set in the center of the 
platform supports a triangular sail of 
matting, with the base of tbe figure up 
most. A very top heavy effect is thus 
produced, but nothing can overturn the 
light vessel owing to the breadth of its 
base, and it flies through the water like 
tbe wind.

The catamaran that pursued us easily 
kept up with the launch, although we 
drove it at full speed to keep ahead, and 
with the huge, misshapen mat sail flap 
ping and rolling like a great bat's wing : 
as the boat thrashed through thelnllowa, 
and sent showers of spray over the gtio- i 
tuning bodies' of the dozen nativee who ' 
stood or squatted upon the deck, the pict- j 
ore was something fascinatingly strange 
aad barbaric and never to be forgotten. I 
When the boat was near ns oar launch ' 
no under a jutting point, wiere thickly , 
clustered palms cut off the wind, and the 
catamaran becoming becalmed goC oat 
o«n and turned in for the shore, Cor. 
Boston Journal.

I Dnamed I was Dead.

: And waa much surprised to notice the 
I result of the settlement of iny estate. 
I My family bad always liecn aivnstonipd 
to live fenerously, and I lisil in a sen- 
eral way considered tht» my ratate 
wonld clean up cnnuiili to educate and 
graduate my chlMren an<l make com 
fortable provision fur my wife. After I 
was buried, ihe tronbl«i*''f my wife, wlio 
was my administratrix bevnn. Mv part 
ners, who had always been absolutely 
fair and square with me, did tint nee any 
value in the bnsincm we hsd been yi-ars 
in bnllditi); up. oil, IT than the value nf 
the Knodx at forced sale. All the firm's 
indebtedness wan a fixed sum no dis 
count. All amounts due in were liable 
to shrinkage. Kvervihint; fvemol to 
have a new principle <>f >»liislion quite 
different from my iilea nf It wlien I wss 
allvn and a part nf it. Tlie more I 
Studied the situation I foil nil everything 
correct, but none the lees unfortunate for 
my family. I realized that a widow with 
the cash value, surviving partners' yslu- . 
ation (which by the way was higher than j 
any one el«e would spprsi.'e it), of iny   
estate, would come about five thousand 
dollars a year short of what I could make 
the same capital yield certainly, and |

mad* the remark that it waa strange I j 
never had insured my life, and I felt   
like kicking myself as I saw it waa JUKI I 
the point winch I had left uncovered. I 
When my partneti wanted the widow to I 
leave her money in the concern at the 
risk of the basine*» at four per cent in- 
tere»t,»nd I knew that we always 1ml 
to pay six, I turned over in my grave 
and waked up. Waked up to the value 
of life sod life insurance, and 1 supt for 

L. H. NOCK,
Gener»i;A(rent, Washington Life, Sal la- 

bury, Md.  

The Knell of a Broken Heart.
In the shops of the C. H. and D. B. R. 

at Hamilton, O., is a cracked locomotive 
bell that has a history. It was attached 
to a locomotive presided over by a strong, 
manly, handsome engineer, whose great 
objects of pride and adoration were first 
his sweetheart and then his faithful en 
gine. He loved them both devotedly, 
though of course in quite different ways. 
One day at Hamilton he stood in the cab 
of tbe engine, bell rope in hand, ready 
to move tbe lever and start the train, 
when he saw a bridal party approaching.

He glanced at the bride; it was the 
girl he loved. His heart stopped beat 
ing, he gave a groan, and dropped  
dead. As he fell with the bell rope in 
his band he gave the bell a loud ring 
that cracked it from top to bottom, and 
it was found afterward that he had died 
literally of a broken heart. The bell in 
the shops at Hamilton is still called "the 
bell of the broken heart" St LouisBe-
oublic.

tttnuiffely Forgetful.
A poor memory for tames and faces ia 

a serious disadvantage to a clergyman. 
Dr. John Hall was leaving his honse in 
Fifth avenue not long ago, when he saw 
a yonng man looking at the numbers on 
the doors. From something in his dress 
and manner Dr. Hall concluded that he 
most be a recent immigrant from the 
Emerald Isle, and therefore a fellow 
countryman.

The stranger was evidently at a loss,, 
and Dr. Hall asked him if he could be of 
any assistance.

"I am looking for Dr. John Hall," 
said the yonng man.

"I aok he," modestly replied tbe cler 
gyman.

"Are yon Dr. Halir 
"I am."
"Did yon come from Ireland?' 
"I had the good fortune to be born 

there."
The stranger looked at him for a mo 

ment. "Don't yon know me, Dr. Hail?" 
said he.

"I regret to say that I cannot place 
you at this moment, though I may have 
seen you before."

Well, I think yon have. Why, you 
baptized me twenty-five years ago in the 
old country, and yet yon have forgotten 
me entirely!"

"It was not a time for levity," siiid 
Dr. Hall afterward, in relating the inci 
dent; "otherwise I mighfhave reminded 
tbe yonng man how strange it was that 
fie should hare forgotten the face of one 
who had sustained such an important 
relation to him in his infancy.? New 
York Tribune.

Wonderful Flash Producer.
Many have gained __ one pound 

per daj by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulat 
ing propertiea of the Hypophos- 
phitea and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, the potency of both 
being largely increased. It is used 
by Physicians all over the -world,

PALATABLE AS MILKt
Sold by att J>rugyisfa 

 COTT A BO WN«. Chcmlata. N.V<

Jforra BOCKD TKAIKS.
No. 10 No. 2 No. 12 No.74

Arrive. a. m. p.m. p.m.
Baltlmore(U.Sla,), 845 200 706
Wllmlnglon....... 4 15 12 26 506
«,..•..*•.«{•£•» «» ««
Newarlt....._........._ 7 37 3 36 8 13
N. V., I'. R. R. f«r. 8 00 4 00 8 as

a. m. p. m. p. m.

Leave p. m. 
Piirumontli... ......... S 55
Norfolk...... ............. 6 15
Old Point Comfort 7 ao 
Cape ChHrle«....(arr 8 20
Tape Clmrln.... ...... 8  )»
Chirlton. ................ !) 50
Cohb>...... ........... ..
Ristvlll»....... ....1001
MarhlporiEO...........10 tf
Blrd'8 Nest........... .10 16
Nassawadox.. ...... .10 22
Exmore............._lo SI
MappsbnrR.............10 40
Keller.. ................ 10 40
Mella................_10»l
Onley... ............. ....10 »7
Tasley......... ........ 11 fti
PurkKl«y.. ....... .....li in
Bloxoin......,.,.,....!! 2n

a. ra. . ni.

ABE th6STl!rD<LBDPAI!iT8fOr8TBUCTDBAIJ 
PUBPOSZS, and arc composed of pnre 

linseed oil and the highest grade of. pig 
ment*. They are prepared ready for n*e, 
in newest shades and standard colors, and, 
on account of their purity and great corer- 
ing properties, they are the MOST DUBABLB 
and XCONOMIOII. Paints ever prodaewL 
On* gallon will cover from 250 to 2?( 
 qoare feet, two coats.

Smnplet and Dacrtptite Priet IMfrte ty matt.

H.W.JOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

..........
HliKiintown..... ......11 ;f!
Onk Hall.............._ll 43
New Cliurck. ...._..ll 52
I'ooomoke. ........ ..._12 05
fosteri.. ..................12 10
King's Creek ..........12 21
I'rlnccHB Anne.......]? 2fi
I^iretto...... ......... ... 12 .12
Kden...... ........... .....12 37
Frultlnnd...... ...... 12 42
Sullsburj-. ............... 12 4S
Sy. Puiw Kldlnx...J2 4!l

7 SO 
7 38

................. .
Delmar... ....... ...(arr 1 (K)

a. in i a. t

7 21 
7 4 > 
7 5.1 
K 01 
X P7 
X Iti8 ai
S 27 
8 .« 
8 4A 
a. mi

n. m.
T 20

10
11 
11
II 15 
II 22 
11 20 
11 SS 
11 42 
II 51 
11 5H 
1208 
12 12 
12 18 
1224 
1235 
11 42 
1252 
1254 
1 00 
1 OX 
1 21 
1 2H 
1 41 
I 47
1 54
2 in
208 
2 13 
2 14 
2 19 
225 

p. m.

Crisfisld Brmh.

tl. W. John*' AibMto* Kooflnrv 
Fire-Proof FalaU, Building Felt; 
Steam Flpo Mid Boiler Coverloc*,

Aab«*t4M Mtrnm PnrklnRn, 
TnlcsbrBton MouUl.-d KlnK", \ruhcr*, eU.

87 MAIDEN LANE. NEW YORK,
FOR PALK BY

DORMAN & SMYTH-
SALISBURY. Ml).

5.0" 
M

Kind's Crcek....(lv 7 45
Wcstover.............. 7 52
Ktneston ............. 8 UO
Marion.............. .._ 8 10
Hopcwell............... 8 IB
Crlsnild........_(arr827

a. m.

No. 123 No. 101 No. 179
a. rn. p. tn. p. ni.

12 35 2 «l
1 03 3 05
1 13 3 SO
1 23 3 .V)
1 30
1 40

p. m;

4 10 
4 25 
p.m.

No. 112 No. 118 No. 118
a. m. a. m. p. m.

CrlKfleld......... . _(|V « 35 9 00 1 50
Hopewell................ 8 44   18 1 57
Marion.................... 8 M 9 40 2 04
Kingston ................ 7 03 10 00 2 12
Wntover................ 7 15 10 30 2 Id
Klng'n Creek....(arr 7 21 10 40 2 25

a. m. a. m. p. in.

Cards. Miscellaneous Cardt>
JB-All Mall Order* Becfclve Protnpt Attention. Catalofrne* fornlahcd on application, 

carry the largest stork of vehicles on the Shore.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
-DEALERS IN THE CELEBRATED

GOIrLINS9 ROAD CARTS.
CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS, Etc

DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Selling goods 
with a rush 

but we're
making more
all the time.

An additional train leaven King'* Creek 
jT-SOtt m.,andairlveBPrlnee»sAnn«7.3i a. in.

An additional train Ipavet PrlnceM Anne 
}7.40 a. m., and arrive* Klng'a Creek 7.41 a. ni.

 T' Stop* for poKeengera on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown l« "7" utatlon fur 
trains 10J4 and 79. I Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullinau RufTrtl Parlor Cars oa dayexprc* 
trains and .Sleeping Can on night" txpresi 
tralnB between New York, Philadelphia, un 
Cape Chnrlen.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car m 
ceKnlble to puwcarent »t 10.1)0 p. m.

Berthx In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Steeping Car retalnnblc until 7.00 a. in.
R.D.COOKE H. W. fctJHNE, 

Gon'l Paw. A Frt. Aft. Superintendent

Men's Suits for $10.00. 
Men's Suits for $15.00,

$20.00, $25.00. 
Dress Suits up to $30.00. 

Boys' Suits the best.
No discount on Wanamaker & Brown Clothing. 

Thirty years at manufacturing, remember. We're 
never done making improvements in the manufacture. 
You should see the huge buyings of cloth. An army 
of workpeople all the time at work for us not us,, 
but you. We do the inspecting, seeing that the cloth 
is honest, all-wool, the fight wear kind. We see that 
good thread, trimmings and sewing get into it. You 
are the gainers by it. Our prices are low just a 
small profit above the cost. We don't want a slow- 
selling, stay-on-hand stock. Quick sales are better. 
Low prices is the tune for quick sales. For Goojd 
Clothing they couldn't be lower.

A feature in our great business is our Bargain 
Room. In the manufacture of Lots from too to 50$ 
Suits we necessarily have remnants and small Lots. 
They meet with quick sale, for we cut the price very 
low to close out the Lots. Keep in mind the Bargain 
Room. Salesmen may not always think to introdu :e 
you to it. Better ask to see the Bargains.

Wanamaker & RrOwn,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

W. L. DOUGLAS
j£«> ^|_|.f%e* and other nweUl- 
5^ ^ H K J fc tlr* for Gentlemen. 
<(»«* Wi 1^^    Ladl«.ttc..ar<!w»i- 
^'rtad. and ao ctainped on bottom. Arldrru S"-   .... . ..«~.. .. ^TIMB. SoldbJ

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE ISril, 1881. 

PAILY EXCEPT flUNDATS.

OOINU EAST.
Exp. Exp. Mild, 

a. m. p. m. p. m. 
Baltimore..........._ 7 00 4 56
Annapolis................ 7 55 3 i
Bay Ridge..

'lvr J*>

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY. MD. ,

To care BilionsncM, Sick Headache, Constl*
potion. Malaria, Liver Complaint*, take

the Bale and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
tr«e the SWAI.T, Slxo (40little Beam to the 
betile). TIIKV AHF. TUB MOST CONVEMEHT.

.......

{fvr,ols

Clalborne...........
McDanlel..............
Harper ..................... 0 50
St. Sllchaeli............. 9 K
Riverside................:.
Koyal Oak......_.......10 02
Klrkham ......... ........10 05
Bloomfleld .............. 10 10
Ea«ton .....
Turner.....
B«thlehem...............li) 3
Preiton. ............. ......10 SS
Douglas*. .................. 10 40
Huriock...... ....._......10 «
Knnal*... ...................
Kbodeiidale ............ -10 M
Vienna......... _ . __ 11 OB
II. C. Sprlnf«............ll 18
Hubron..... ..........._.ll 2)
Kock-«-walkln. :..:....
8all.bt.ry- ......... {»vrn 40
Wain ton». .................
Panoniburg ...... ......11 54
mtxvllle .................12 01
New Hope. ..............
Whaleyvllle ...... ......12 II
St. >iartln. ........_..

........
Ocean Clty....... _«rl2 40 

r. m.

«18
« 15 
7 40
7 a
7 SO 
7S5

8 02
8 05
8 10

8 15

« M 
8.15 
840 
848

8M
too
t 18
  38

>40'

10 It 
1040 
p. in.

2 W 
2M 
24.1 
253 
.102 
3 12 
3 22 
I Si 
:> 45 
4 00 
4 10 
4 30 
4 30 
4 X!
4 55

5 13 
542 
«00 
«20 
630 
660 
720 
7 «< 
753 
SOT 
8 27 
811 
830 
(06 
9» 

p. m.

LKMOW EL1X1B.
firmnnt. Elegant, Reliable.

For hlllouKneM andconillnatlon, take Lent- 
m Elixir.
For fi'ver. chilli and malaria, take Lemon 

Kllxlr.
For ulreptcMnen, nervonaneM and palplts- 

Inn or the heart, take Lemon Elixir.
For Indlgeiitlon and foul stomach, take 

x?mon Elixir.
For'all nick and nervoua headache, take 

x-mon Elixir.
[jkdlex for natural and thorough organic 

reKulutlonx, take Lemon Kllxlr.
f>r. Moilc.Vj Lemon Elixir will not fall you 

n any of the above named dlaeanes, all of 
rhlch rise from a torpid or dlncuxed liver, 
tomach, kldneyn or bowel*.
Prepared only by Dr. -H. Moilcy, Atlanta,

fiOc. and 51.00 per bottle at druggfu'.

LEMON HOT DROPS.
Cure* all Cough*, Cold*, Hoar*ene«, Sore 
'hntai, Bronchltl*, Hemorrhage and all 
hnuit and lung dlwaxe*. Elegant, reliable. 

 £> CCD|» at druggist*'. Prepared only by Dr. 
H. Mozley. Atlanta, Oa.  

. 
Price of eUlier Klio. ago, per Bottle.

Rheumatism,
BEING due to the presence of uric 

add in the blood, ia most effectually 
cored by the uae of Ayer's Saraapa- 
rllla. Be sure you get Ayer's and no 
other, and take it till the polsonooa 
add is thoroughly expelled from the 
system. We challenge attention to this 
testimony :  

"About two years ago, after suffering 
for nearly two years from rheumatic 
(tout, being able to walk only with great 
discomfort, and having tried various 
remedies, including mineral waters, 
without relief, I saw by an advertise 
ment in a Chicago paper that a man bad 
been relieved of this distressing com 
plaint, after long suffering, by taking 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I then decided to 
make a trial of this medicine, and took 
It regularly for eight months, and am 
pleased to state that it has effected a 
complete cure. I bare alnce bad no re 
turn of the disease."  Mrs. B. bring 
Dodge, 110 West 12Sth st., New York.

" One year ago I was taken 111 with 
inflammatory rhenm»ti»ra, being .con 
fined to my honse six months. I came 
out of the sickness very much debili 
tated, with no appetite, and my system 
disordered In every way. I commenced 
nuinc Ayer's Sarnnparllla anil began to 
improve at once, guinm£ in strength 
%ml noon recovering my uxual health. 
/ cannot «ay too much In praise of this 
well-known medicine."   Mrs. L. A. 
Stark, Nashua, N. R.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

OOINCJ WEST. 
. Exp. Exp.
a.m. 

Ocean City............lv 8 45
Berlin..................... 668
St. Martin.......... .......
Whaleyvllle... ._. 
New Hope..... .......
Pltuvllle... .....___
Pareonnburg ... .. ... 
Walstons.... ..............

Hlxd. 
p. m. a. m. 

4 40 5 K 
800 
6 1.1 
8.10 

. 838 
A if 
<t 2B

4&3 

508

Rock-a-walkln ......_
Hebron.... ............ 7 57
B. C. Springs............ 8 07
Vienna..............._ 8 18
Rbodesdale..._._... 8 2» 
En oals__....«__. .
IIurlock>^.«.«...M....... 8 37
Douglas*....._........... 8 45
Prcnton...._..........._ 8 50
Betblebem...... ......_ 8 58
Turner......  __...-
Hasten...... ...__{ ; , 
Bloomneld....._........ 9 15
Klrkham................ 9 »
Royal Oak............... B 21
Riverside..._. .......
st. Michaels............. t 80
Harper...   .... .._ 9 35
McDanlsl ..._...._  

539

5 51 
«00 
8 11 
831

833
8 40
645
8 51

Bay Ridge.. J» 

Annapolis...... ..........11 3D
Baltimore......   ..ar!2 K

p.m.

705
7 10
7 15
7 18

7 23
730

7«5
7 45
9 10
9 15
993

1030
p. Oi.

857
7 12
722
7 45
8 15 
8.ft 
8 43 
905 
9 2
9 'tn
957 

10 10 
1027 
1035 
10 44 
105.1 
11 05 
11 25 
11 & 
11 48 
11 57 
1207 
11 18 
1238 
12 S»

12 40

p. ra.

Hard Pushing.

A. C. YATES
NOW ONLY CORNER 13TH

IT requires "hard p'UshitjJg" td 
dispose of poor wares- All 

sorts of schemes are devised to 
"palm off" inferior Clothing 
onto the unwary. ' 
/At Votes', fcorner i3th and 

Chestnut. 9ts., schemes are not 
in vogue the goods sell them 
selves. They are gotteih uji 
with great care, are superior in 
every way and still are. gold at 
moderate prices.

& CO.,
AND CHESTNUT STREETS:

^diir STOCK O:F
pmjie + p^f^l

AND . j .

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods

The very Latest Styles are represented. I respectfully 
solicit the inspection by the public of the goods offered. I have 
Durchased largely this season and am enabled to offer unusual 
nduccments. STRAW GOODS are arriving daily. ,

Next to Gunby's Hardware Store. 
SALISBURY, MD.C. M. BREWINGTON,

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT 4 MARK'S CELEBRATED

UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEEB EVER SOLD IX THIS MARKKT 

A. !F. <fe CCX,
WHOLESALE AJfD RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
LWAYS IN' i>TOCK TIIE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A UCOD ARTICLE.

ao.,
GINS

WE EXAMINE EYES

YOU THINK YOUR EYES ARE COOD!
If jrou have them examined jouwlll probably 

find that there ti something; wrong with them, 
and that glancs will be a gnat help to TOD.

We oaeInimitable "DuSriKTA"]cn«»,»nlch 
an made only br u*. and recommend^ by lead 
ing Ocullats as the bent aids to defective Vision. 
Solid Gold Spectacles S3.OO, tuual price »5.OO 
Steel Spectacles - - .5Oi usual price l.OO 
Artificial Eyes uuerted 4.O«i nsnalprtce 1O.OO
 .ZINEMMU BRO.I130 S. Nintk St OPTICIANS. (PHILADELPHIA.

Chactnut and Walnut Street*.

$3000;
A TKAK f I av4mik»t

jtwcl. »7t»irtjU»t*inrn»t prr»o«
o can n«d  ml writ*, §ji4 nfco, 
traction, will work liadvttjtauir,

lfc« iltMliMi «r «pk>rv«*M' * Mrli you CM Mm (tel tncxiit. 
Urn  Mitr f»r to* mm^m tm*ei9»t*l M  bo**. EMll/«»d qvltkl 
haniiil I JMJK b«t MM wM**r AIM wck dUMcf ornMUtr.

.Stations at which time Is not given imlns 
do not stop.
WILLABD THOMSON, J. M. JACKSON 
Receiver. Of a. Superintendent.

A* ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

1891 SCHEDULE. 1091

Baltimore, Wleomleo »nc" HongmBlren snd 
Salisbury RooU>.

STEAMER ENOCH PBATT 
leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every 

n4 Friday, stopping at
will
Monday. Wednesday

FruillsJIil, 
Qnsntico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Hsvpn,
Arriving In Baltimore 

mornings.

ML Vcrnon, 
Roaring Pnlnf, 
Deal's Iclsn.l, 
Wingmle's Poial.

sari* following

tk  MAlormml   tonr* 
T~r«xll. IflMEW 
EK. Ad<n»»M>^

Or. J. C. Ayer ft Co., LowaU, MftM.
Mas ftl;aU bottle*. a». Worth at a bcUls.

. 
ULK*.10.. romus, uus

Returning, will Ivave BALTIMORE every 
Tuenduy, Tnorsday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for tbe landings named.

 stss si Fan M. SsOsksn ss< BsluVssrs:
Flntclao, one war tZ.00   Roun*l trip IS JO 
Second" - " 1JO    " " XSO 

All Ronm Wrlp Ticket* good for sixty days. 
8UU Booms, II Meals, Me. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

n Light Bt, Baltimore, Md., 
Or to W. 8. Oordy, Agent. Salisbury. M <.

Q(JB«CRIBB for THE SAU»BVKT ADVKB- 
*^ TUBB, the leading journal of tk« 

Shore of MarylJind.

Saiisbofy Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET. NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS. _

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

AIT kiml,. MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Arrhiierte' Design* H f f>ei 
Katimates piven. Correspondence w>lirilc<I.

&c ZMZTTIR.IR/IEILJL;."

GRASS
Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BONE, and 

ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.
Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application,

ID P Pfl B"w'y'« Wharf QnU! In mill   KQlTl 
Jim 01 uUllAod Wood st DdlllI' 'v i i,

BOILERS. STEAM ENGINES,
SHMFTH6, H AUGERS, PULLEYS, CQUPUHGS, *e.

GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.
ELECTBIC MOTOSfi, WATEB KOTOB8.

OANiiINC HOUSE MACHINERY,
MOST COMPLETE UNE MANUFACTURED.

The WarHoW Manufacturing Company,
NO* 836, 838. 340 AMD 84g MOUTH ST.. BALTIMORE. Mo. ; 

Mod ftr feMofUM. Mnte*» mi to MJT p«« of tte MM*
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Cards. Miscellaneous Card*. Mttkellaneoui Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
ON DOCK STREET,

Adjoining the Palace Livery, is always
FILLED WITH 

TOP-B06GIES. PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS,
WAGONS, ETC.,

Of every description and at any price. 
I carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can sell yon the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest.

DBAN.W.PBRDUE,
SALISBURY. MD.

"* GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, ana 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
stvles of binding and rulinps. Estimate* 
riven on application. Check Book* Lath- 
opaphed and Printed on Safef Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS in large Variety.

O0l_t> PBWCIIA Pen. and Charms make a 
beautiful Oin to eUher Uent or La4y.

POCKET KSIVES-A Fine Asaortraent- 
from X cents u. K, each.

LEATHEK OOODS-Oar Specialty. 

Pleue give us a call or write u when yon

Note*, Letter Head. and Envelope*. Address.

Wffl. J, C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKSELLERS AND 

R Baltimore Street. Ea.t, Baltimore. 

liefer to Pub. of lhl» paper.

DOCK STREET, KY,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of even1 description made and furnish 
ed. Bdr-al Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate-attention given to funerals 
IB City or Country.

EMBALHIXG done when desir- 
oil. SLATE CASE* or VAULTS kept always 
in hand.

Co.
Manufactutera of 

Most Improved Ifood Working

SgrMacIiim-ry ol Modern Desipn and 

Superior Quality for

PUHIHG MILLS. SASH. DOOR*.

IU.INDS, FU1-NITUKK, 

\V«x"n-. Agricultural Implements, Box- 

Max cm, < 'ar 81iops, Ac-. Corresjion<!cnce 

Soliuted. Address,

L. POWER & OO.
Xo. -.1} S. 23d. St. Phila.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
NEXT TU H. J. BRKWI.SGTOS'S HAT STOEE, 

SALISBURY, 911).

Salisbury Machine Shop,
IROK AID BRASS FOUNDRY. 

FABtwHAR VIBRATINI SEPARATOR.
s»-J^  - K.*O POM CATJtUKOi

IVNG AWAY TRAMPS

pair any )>lace or 
part of your Mill; can make your Engine

We can larnl«h new or
j. your Mill; can _ 
Practically as Good at N*w.

 feast Thmhen. Eaftaes. Boilers *ad Ssw Hint. 
3rH nnil ehtapat on Otr PntiKnln.

6RIER BROS., - 8A..^EL?Y

WM; A. HOLLOW AY,

CiBllET MAKER ifld DIDERTAKER,

COMMON SENSELIFT 
FORCE

Worth 50 times its Cost
I-ICASE OF FIRE.

Rcadr for action In one-eighth of .minute.
*CM»toce Fire Oe wrtveat foe any country 
bone, oat or a common mod pump.
-Arranged for oonnecttng direct U>Ta»h mr Bat* 
Keen. JOK the ihtM fcr Milk Cbolen Indalrfca.

CHA3. G. B LATCH LEY,
PHILADELPHIA, 0A.

Wad. <rf Wood

50,000
BUYERS
snpplied their wants during the 
past year in our Great Store. 
This vast host of patrons is an 
evidence of our ability to please 
your views at the prices you 
wish to pay, but we can just as 
easily clothe 100,000 members 
of male mahkind as half that 
number, and shall leave no 
stone unturned to retain our 
old friends and constantly add 
new ones; when you buy from 
us you need have no concern 
about quality or prices, both 
are always right our guaran 
tee and well earned reputation 
for liability assure that.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

SPRING SUITS 
and Overcoats bright and beau 
tiful, fresh from the work room, 
for- all sizes and all shapes. 
Gem; at 8, io, li and $15.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

BOYS' CLOTHING, 
Underwear.and Headwear in 
richest abundance; charming 
designs in Kilts and Vestee 
Suits, braided and embroidered 
at 3, 5 and $7.50. A suberb 
collection of stylish Youths' at 
tire at S, 10 and $12 per suit. 
^ OEHM'S AC ME HALL.
HATS THAT IMPROVE 
the wearer's looks, in latest 
mode, shapes and colors. If 
you care to save from 50 cents 
to #1.20 on your own or your 
Boys' Head Dress, you Y> ust 
come to us.

OEHM'S ACMB HALL.

COLLARS AND TIES 
that don't worry the wearer 
are our forte. Our patrons in 
variably profit from 10 to 25 
per cent, by purchasing their 
Furnishings from us.

SAMPLES and SELF-MEASURE 
MENTS sent on application.

NOBQPY QAHEBI

A wearily wan little face. 
A feeble; forlorn Uttl« smUa,"

Poor faltering feet,' , ,
That most pace thetf beat 

Tor many and many a mile  
A itar Bteallng oat In the daak, 
A lamp that luridly flaree.

In the wide City'1 whirl
Just a nametaB girl- 

Nobody can*!

A deeolate, dearth rtricken room. 
A pillow ptuhed np (o the wall,'

A nicker that abowi 
_., A face (n repoee,' .. 
SfleDce, and that li all; . 
Bare just on the woebegone cheea 
That look which each ^»rtvm wean.

That light on the brow 
Ah, who shall «ay now, 

"Nobody career
 CbmbJllMi

AMERICAN SONGS.
JTWO WERE WRITTEN 

AND TWO DURING

IN BATTLE 
PEACE.

HINTS FKOM A BURGLAR

One of Them Arerted a YTaf ¥h« 
Sonree. of Iniplrmtion of the Four 

; Writer* Strange Fact About the Mn«le 
I of " America" How Key Composed 
j His Lyric.

AEVEftlC Of A BACHELOR.

AN INTERVIEW WITH _A MAN 

faoES HOUSEBRfeAKlNCr.

WHO

He Calmly Tell, the Uma rVho Abo* *l 
Him Why He Did Not Fire In Return. 
"Don't Try to Catch a Burglar" How 
They Work IB Gaag* In Robbing a Bonae.

Some time ago the booae of Henry 
Kahv, on Home avenne, was entered by 
burglars. Mr. Eahn, lying in bed, with 
k bnllaeye flashing in his face, fired two 
Khots at the visitors, who left the prcm-

Gor. Church and Division sts.,
SALISBURY, MD.

From pi attention given to Funeral* In City 
or Country- Kvery dcecrinuonof Oaademand 
Coffin- furniMird. Bartal Robe* and Wrap* 
kept In clock at all time*.

Palace Livery
Sale, and Exchange Stables,
DADCffC aiwayft on aale and exchange. 
nv&ODi) buiirdcd br the day. week, month 
or year. The bt*l attention given to every- 
Uilng. left to our rare. Good cronm* aiwarn 
In toe .table. Traveler, conveyed to any 
part of the penln.ula. C tilled Tr*m« for 
hire. Bo. meetaall trains OIJUM +04 bowl*.

DEAL WITH t'S. '

PeHDLlEA LOWE.
Dock Street,' -:- SALISBURY. MD.'

Twilley &
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL 

ART.
Quarter* on Main Street, In the Biulnen 

: Centre orsaltfbury. Everything 
' clean, cool and airy.

Ila r cnt with artUtlc elegance, and an 
EASY, HMOOTII. and

Comfortable Sbave Guaranteed.

OEHM'S ACHE HALL,
Truthfylly Baltimore's Largest

Clothiers, Furnishers! Hatters
5 «C 7 W. Baltimore St.

W-R ADAMS

MAIN ST., RALIK1CBY, MO.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

Thto Hotel han been thoroughly i 
newly fornlibrd and .implied will) i 
eooreiilencn elei-trlr llpht, bath f

renovated, 
all modern

.__ . _____ fooma.rle.
The bar In utorkrd with (be choicest liquor, 
and rlgar*. 'Hun meeu :nln» and boata.

Clocks jjewelry
1 have in-stock alway* all tlic lair* dr- 

tiffnt in Watches, dock*, Jewelry, etc. 
.EXPERT REPAIRING done on the short 
est -notice. All goods not in Mock 
ordered with despatch.

C. E. HARPER,
Tk» L»*ding Jeweler, 

ST., SALISBURY. MD.

BLACKSMTTHING. j
After X yearn' experience at the forre Ueo. ! 

E. Marvel, the modern Vulcan. I. .1111 work- ' 
Ing at th« bclliiwt on Kail Camden SU He ' 
can tom? Miiythlnic from a bill-hook to a ' 
thunderbolt lover lh« l.-fij »nt1 a*k« the pah- ' 
Hr to continue to treat him with that o>n»ld- j 
eratlon >h»wn him In the pant. I n-malo 
your. In the leather apron. '

GEOR6E E. MARVEL, SAUaiu-Kv. Mr,, i

KILLER
CURES ALL DtSCAttft

It U conceded beyond a doubt that fermen 
tation (microbe*) U (ha rauie of all dlMase, 
and we claim that no medicine can rure dla-
 -T --'  ! . haii Hie cijmlnnrd i|ti«Hlle« of a
 M PvOer. A.tiMpOc and Tenlc. Tli I .power 
ful combination »t»i« fermentation and 
arre«ta decay, thereby aa«l»lln( nature to 
cure. We will mall you circular* free, ex 
plaining the germ theory of dlaease. Ask 
your drug^U: for It, or address

7 La-ght St.. New York City.

Tutt's Pills
SAVES ttONEY.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

Ofior nf il,e Co. Commimonrrt of Hie. Co. 

PAUHWRV. MD., Dec. 23. ISM. !

To whom it may 1- concern; notice ia i 
hereby giren that bond* No*. 1 and 6; 
uaaed July Int., 18S6, will be redeemed 
on the lot day of July 1891, interest will , 
 top on Mid IxiniU if not presented Tor i

 |>*elally prepare*     

Family Medicine,
wamt lom

SOLD KVEUITWHJKBB.

stop 
rededemption on tl.e said I*t of Jnlr 1891. J A. I. 

By order of the Board of C». Cotnni. !
L.'J. Bleu**. C. V. TWMT.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

PHIPPS & TAYLOH,
Headquarters fo.

Wt- have all wiru or Jewelry In 
RKI>AIRIN<_ of .-very kind dooe. 
THE PIRPP<! of every elaa» and de«crlptl.n. lllD-rlDViDO A cordial welcome In extend 
ed t.. >.,u a: ,.ur new |.l»ee on HUN STREET.

Beaven, Bloxsom & Co.,
' Commission Merchants,

3 WEST CAMDEN ST..
fell and complete tine of Foreign 

Domestic Wonterfsand Woollen.. 

( Stock

PHIPPS 4 TAYLOR, Salisbury. 
Md.

THRESHING BALTIMORE, MD.

JWS. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKKTI.ST8.

Main Street, Vallabory, Maryland,

. Mo*t 
rxiinomteal and 1'KRFFIT In me.

n yrriin; rleann It ready fur market.
Tbrething ENGINES and NORSE POWERS,
SAW III I !. * nd Standard Implement* . Oan BUibO generally. Hf nA fnt |ii u,trated :
Cauilocue. A. It. I-'ARQUIIAK CO., ;
Petuia. A|_ri<tiliural Worka. York, Pa. i

I        -                   I

Employ KO .lOKffTS.

toes without carrying anything witK 
them. "I read in the papers of the cap 
ture of a gang of burglars," remarked 
Mr. Kahn, "and concluded to pay a visit 
to the jail anir«ee if my burglars were 
there. Jailer Emmett received me 
graciously, and a boy behind the bars 
took me among the prisoners. In one of 
the cells a little game of cards was go 
ing on, in which the participants seemed 
deeply interested. A fine looking man 
was near by, watching it. The boy 
whispered ine that he was Horton,- the 
burglar, the man I was looking for;

"Do you think yon ever saw ffle be-" 
fore?" I asked him. 

"I -don't remember," was the answer. 
"I live on Home avenue," I suggested. 
"Oh," said be, with some appearance 

of interest "Your name is Kahn. Yes, 
I paid yon a visit the other evening." 

"Yon left rather suddenly." 
"Oh, no; we left quite leisurely. There 

was no hnrry. You see we were some 
what mistaken about yonr place. We 
had been told that we might pick np 
f5,000or 18,000 tn good stuff jewelry, 
and perhaps some money. It was worth 
going after and taking some unusual 
chances to get"

Hr. Eahn explained to the reporter 
that the commonplace, businesslike man 
ner of the burglar was incomparable and 
altogether fascinating. He asked him 
how they went about the job.

HOW'HE PROCEEDED.
"In the first place," said Horton, "1 

stationed a man at the door of yonr 
Bleeping rooms, and that man never left 
the door from the time we entered the 
house until we went away. One man 
was stationed below and another 
across the street four of us, yon see. I 
first went into the room where a lady 
and a little girl were sleeping, bqtdidq't 
aronse them/ Then I took a look at the 
servant girl, bnt didn't wake her, When 
I came in the hall again U. _ man at rotir 
dokr said he had heard a whispering in 
side and that there had been a signal 
from the ontwde that somebody in the 
house was np.

"When I was told this I went to yonr 
door and lay down and listened. I lay 
there fifteen minutes, Unt didn't hear 
anything. I finally decided to go into 
yonr room. I had looked over the house 
and thought the valuables must be in 
yonr room, as they were not elsewhere. 
I turned the knob, put in the light and 
then yon fired."

Hr. Eahn asked why he didn't leave' 
then, and not wait for a second shot.

"Oh," said the burglar coolly. "I had 
no occasion for leaving. We felt per 
fectly secure. I sat down in the hall 
thinking yon might come ont I had 
two guns heavier than yours, and I hesi 
tated for some time whether or not to 
give yon a sing any way."

Hr. Eahn remarked to him that if he 
had come into the room he might not 
have had everv.hing his own way.

"I beg your pardon," said the burglar, 
"neither myself nor any expert burglar 
with a dark lantern need have nnV fears 
from pistol shots. The lantern properly 
flashed in one's face disturbs one no he 
doesn't know where he i» shooting. I 
was in no danger, and yon were. I only 
left because I thought it best to avoid 
serious trouble, and so when you fired 
your second shot we went away.""

POD.TS FKOM A BfUOl-AJL
Hr. Eahn remarked that u man of hia 

courage and appearance a fine looking 
man, with good address, who could 
make a iraccen at almost anything  
ought to be in some other bo.-ir.eae,

"Ob," said the burglar, "I hare always 
been a successful bttsineas man. I was 
a lawyer for some time, with a good 
practice, bnt I became involved in a lit 
tle affair that withdrew me from prac 
tice. Then I took np burglary. It is a 
fascinating profession, and in it I have 
had my full share of success." He said 
this with his face turned squarely toward 
the questioner. He has a high forehead, 
a sincere and honeat expression of coun 
tenance, blue eyes, wavy, iron gray hair 
and fine physique. He is about forty-five 
yean old. Horton then went on to give 
advice aa to the way in which people 
should act when called npon by burglars. 
"Hake a noise," he said; "as much noise 
aa poadble when yon can. Don't try to 
catch a burglar. A burglar who know* 
hia bnoineai ia never taken while at 
work always after the job is done, and 
he is trying to conceal or dispose of his 
 wag."

During the conversation be said that 
he alone had gone through the safe of E. 
Ranh, of South Pennsylvania street 
He waa told that he had overlooked "a 
sleeper," something of value he might 
easily have taken in this case diamond 
earrings worth $700 that were in an en 
velope that he had thrown aside with 
other papers.

"I beg yonr pardon," said the burglar, 
"I was at the job three hours. I didn't 
overlook anything. I went throogh 
everything-with great care, and there 
waa no such  sleeper' aa you mention. I 
didn't want to destroy the papers that 
would have dofce me no good, and would 
have given Hr. Banfi unnecessary trou 
ble, I take pride in my profession and 
do my work thoroughly. I am pretty 
sure I didn't overlook anything in that 
job." Indianapolis Journal.

! The four great lyrics of our country 
ire "Columbia, the Oem of the Ocean," 
,"Itail Columbia/' "Th« Star Spangled 
^Banner" and "America. 1' 
, The first named was written by Tim 
othy Dwight, ancestor of Timothy 
Dwight, the present president of Tale 
college. He wrote other patriotic an 
thems, bnt "Columbia" ia the only one 
by which he became famous. Dwight 
was a native of Massachusetts 'and a 
graduate of Yale.

He studied law, intending to adopt it 
as a profession, bnt there being a dearth 
of chaplains io the Revolutionary army 
he became one in Parson's brigade! of the 
Connecticut line and served some time 
there. It was during this service that 
he composed the immortal song "Colum 
bia," which at once attracted general at 
tention, and from the first became fa 
mous.

It was composed without much 
thought, the times being full of patriotic 
feelings, which inspired the poet, and he 
is said to have expected no more than 
pacing fame for his production. It was 
caught np, however, by the patriots, and 
soon became known throughout the 
struggling colonies. After the war 
Dwight went back to the pursuits inter 
rupted by his entering the army, and 
eventually became president of Yale 
college, a position which he held until 
his death in 1817.

The author of "Columbia" was a vol 
uminous writer, turning ont many ex 
tended poems and books, bnt all seem 
to have been forgotten bnt the great 
lyric which be gave to his country dur 
ing the struggle for freedom. It will 
'«ver remain his monument.

A SOXO THAT TOLD.
The words and mtu-ic of "Hail Colum 

bia" were composed under the American 
flag. Its author, Joseph Hopkinson, was 
a native of Pliilndelphia and the son of 
a signer of the Declaration of Independ 
ence. Like tho composer of "Colum 
bia," he was the author of many other 
things in pro.*.- ami verse, but nothing 
has come down to onr day with any 
fame but his national rang.

"Hail Columbia" was written in the 
summer of 1798, when we were having 
complications with France which threat 
ened to end in war. Hopkinson had an 
actor friend named Fox, who was to 
have a benefit at .1 theater, and it was 
for him that the song was composed.

The music which accompanied the 
song, and to which it is sung today, was 
originally ' the "President's Harch," 
which was written ten years before, on 
the occasion of Washington's visit to 
New York, by a German orchestra lead 
er named Fyles. "Hail Columbia" 
sprang into sudden popularity, and it is 
said to have averted the threatened war, 
as it incited national pride and roused 
the whole country.

Joseph Hopkinson lived until 1843, fill 
ing various important oflloes and loved 
by all for the great song he had given to 
his nation. He helped to revise the con 
stitution of Pennsylvania, was a warm 
friend of Joseph Bonaparte's during the 
ex-king's sojourn in this country, and at 
the time of his death was holding the 
office of United States judge for the 
eastern district of his native state.

  INSPIRED BY BATTLE SMOKE.
Of the many national song writers 

none have enjoyed more enduring fame 
than the author of "The Star Spangled 
Banner." It is perhaps the greatest and 
most popular of all onr songs and lyrics. 
It was composed amid the roar of can 
non and the bursting of bombs, and 
seems to have sprung without effort from 
the mind of its author.

Francis Scott Eey, the author, was a 
prisoner in the hands of the British when 
the song was composed. He had gone 
down the bay at Baltimore, then being 
attacked by the British fleet, for the pur 
pose of securing the release of a friend 
who was held by the enemy. He carried 
a message from President Madison ask 
ing for the prisoner's release. The Brit 
ish commander agreed to the request, 
bat told Key that he must be detained 
during the attack. Key and his friends 
were therefore held back, and it was 
while they watched the terrific bombard 
ment of Fort HcHenry, now and then 
losing sight of the flag that waved over 
its ramparts, that he wrote "The Star 
Spangled Banner." This took place in 
1814.

When he wn* released Key took hi* 
poem back to the city, where it was 
speedily printed to the music of an old 
English song, "Anacreon in Heaven," 
and in a short time was being sung all

*e Smoke, and 
t. p Hia Hind to I4«fct a Freeta C%ar.
Pnff ! This cigar  cost a pretty penny 

too  is execrable. I feel like throwing 
ft away, only blowing the smoke into 
rings is an amusement that I hate to 
forego. Pnff I How, that rin£ is a posi 
tive work of art Pity ft has to go np  
in smoke. Rings of smokfr  they ar» 
very like marriage rings. The delusion 
lasts about as long. They are infinrtoly 
more amusing   and lees wearisome.

Fancy being married! B-r-r! No more 
bohemianism, no cakes and ale   nor 
champagne, either   no pipes and punch. 
Instead  a drowsy fire  a clatter of 
dishes front th« kitchen  « wife knitting 
socks for the inevitable family. Later  
a full fledged paterfamilias baying 
groceries and paying money to the school 
book trusts  growing poey over "when I 
was a young fellow, sir." I shudder to 
think of it

Besides, k is so much pleasanter to 
play at playing the game than really to 
play it. It is very pleasant to make love
-=«nd that is why marriage is so un 
pleasant; one can't make love then. 
Making love is A game that should al 
ways be played on the progressive plan. 
With the same partner always it be* 
comes dreadfully monotonous. It is for 
that reason that I pity the married man. 
To flutter from flower to flower, never 
bestowing affection on any, but affecting 
to adore all  that is the bachelor's priv- 
flege.

Bnt, you say, one cannot make love 
with gray hairs. An old beau is the 
most ridiculous of men. Yes, yon are 
right Bnt it is not necessary to be al 
ways making love. As one grows old 
there are so many other hobbies.

Pnff! How blue that smoke is) A 
kind of fading, ethereal bine, not tang 
ible in words or from the palette. A 
blue like the blue of a pair of eyes   ah, 
what glorious eyes they are   set in a 
marble white frame  like the blue and 
white loves of Dresden china.

I wonder, by the way, if she meant all

A BOY HERO.

In heartless Paris, which to foreign eyes 
Seem* made of mirrors, gaslight and display,

A splendid boflding-s walls began to rise. 
Ascending stone by stone from day to day.

High and move high the pile was bullded wen.
And scores of laborers were busy there. 

When suddenly a fragile staging fell.
Aad two strong workmen swung aloft in ate

Suspended by their hands to one slight hold. 
That bent and creaked beneath their sudden 

weight; _
Una worn with toil, and growing gray and old. 

One a mere boy, just reaching man's estate.

Yet with a hero'* souL Alone and young. 
Were It not well to yield his single life,

On which no parent leaned, no children clung, 
And save the other to his babee and wife?

Be saw that ere deliverence could be brought 
The trail support they grasped must surely

break, 
And In that shuddering moment's flash of

thought 
H* chose to perish for his comrade's sake.

With bravery such as heroes seldom know, 
' Ti» right," he said, and looeiag his strong 

grip.
Dropped like a stone npon the stones below. 

And lay there dead, the smile still on his Up.

What thongh no laurels grow his grave above. 
And o'er his name no sculptured shaft may 

rise?
To the sweet spirit of unselflsh love, 

Waa not his life a glorious sacrifice?
 Elizabeth Akera in Harper's Young People.

A PET AND A NUISANGR
JOCKO IN DISREPUTE WITH THE 

NEW YORK HEALTH BOARD.

HofTmann*. Ecutatte Monkey Kakea 
  Tightrope of Mra, Kaofmaa'. Clothea- 
Une, Pick* Patty Out of a Skylit*t and 
Steala Pennlee and Milk.

For two years now Jocko has been 
having things pretty much his own way 
in a back yard in East Fourth street 
Bnt at last he has ran up against a snag. 
Doubtless if Jocko had been content 
with his own back yard and had no1

NOT ONEJORE NOW.
BABY AFFLICTBD WITH BAD SOMBUAXD

EfiOFTIONB. No RCLIir. 
CtTkBT/ BT THE

Daring the lammer of 1888 my eighteen 
moothVold Infant wu to afflicted wltfi erup 
tion* that ordinary domestic remedfea failed 
to give any relief. On hi. hlpe would often 
appear the Memlng track, of a little wire-like 
worm, and on other parta of hi. body bad 
aorea came and remained till I procured the 
CpncuRA Revenues. For some time I cued 
the «oap and salve without a blood medicine, 
bat they did not do «o well a. when all were 
u»ed together. It haa now been nearly a year 
 Inc* the eruption wa» healed, and 1 very 
much feared It would return with the warm 
weather ol tbl. year, but the .

irallel 
ower,

How He Kxprcaied It.
In a thriving village of Oxford county 

are people who still enjoy relating a little 
incident illustrative of the confusion 
likely to fall npon the stranger to our 
language who uses synonyms indiscrimi 
nately. The pastor of the leading church 
;,: 1 made arrangements to exchange 
u ith a good German brother of the same 
denomination. Having himself been a 
witness to some ludicrous mistakes of 
that worthy, the minister was not with 
oat a feeling of uneasiness.

The German having arrived in the vil 
lage Saturday was courteously invited 
to a pleasant gathering near the parson 
age. The elite of the town were pres 
ent. All went well with our German 
friend until he was introduced to the

gone about prowling for new bock yard;*
to conquer, his name today would no£__________
be on the blotter of the health fco&rd'i".'
big book. At the weekly meeting of thdfcr the Celebrated McCormlck Company's steel  
board it will be decided whether he maw   , , Machine, hu been without a p.,
keep up his nomadic proclivities tm-tr you contemplate buying a Binder or M<
molested or whether in the future he fe*" "*- Yon can always g.t Repair..
to be chained to a'ring in the area steps. J»  

Jockoia the pet monkey of Josef Hoff-'Mffi<fis|||yp «p 
mann, who does a brisk business in the 1 IALf]I_lC Ul 
basement at 87 East Fourth street A 
sea captain, who had come home from., 
voyage to South America for cocoanuts' 
brought back Jocko with him, and ga' 
the animal to Mr. Hoffmann. If Ji 
had stuck his long, sharp claws into Mr. 
Hoffman's heart he couldn't have 
a deeper-hold on that portion of the 
tor's anatomy than he did on the 
day of his installment in the basement 
in East Fourth street.

Every twenty-four hours which ha' 
passed since then have only soldered; 
more firmly the ties bet ween the mi 
and his master. So fond, indeed, has, 
his owner become of the curious little 
animal that he has never had the heartn |Ck Binders 4 Mowers and have them now u 
to correct him in any way. The result 
was the usual one. Jocko was spoiled.  "»**'»«  of Horse Eakes-Prtce. and quality

beantifnl Miss Howard, whose match- 
she said with those eyes at the Bron- \ less complexion was the pride of the vil- 
son's that night! She said a good deal, j lage. Feeling that such beauty deserved

some recognition, and wishing to corn- 
Rose nm, j pliment the beautiful stranger, the Ger- 
Well the i man exclaimed with his beaming ad-

She is really not half bad. Rose Alwin
 a pretty name rather.
she will still be Rose if .
fact ifl between me and the blue*smoke
 her face has been haunting me like a 
ghost. I might marry the ghost. From 
what her eyes said that night she 
wouldn't say no. If I were to throw 
away this cigar put on my hat and 
gloves, and go to her what an exquisite 
joke it would be considering what I 
said about marriage just now. Puff! 
By jove, 1 will do it! Pah, goodbv, ci 
gar even bad things have an end. This 
glove comes on too easily deuced bad 
form. Um how dust will settle on a 
man's hat. Now I think 111 do.

What's that? The city post. ffm. 
Dun's bills. Ah a woman's hand, 
Wha at? "Mr. and Mrs. Alwin an- 
nonnce the wedding of their* daughter, 
Rose"  

Ugh. How chill the room seems. I 
must light a fresh cigar. J. Percy Pol 
lard in Epoch.

A Queer Dlitlnctlon In California.
There were some queer distinctions in 

those days. One Sunday, going to the 
butcher's booth, I found a customer 
ahead of me, who inquired if he could 
not have a piece of a liver which was 
hanging on a tree in plain sight.

"Don't know if you can or not," said 
the butcher.

"I'd like to know why? I've been 
trading with you all along, and never 
asked for liver before; bnt I want some : 
variety-now." j

"Stand around and let me look at yon. 
No, you, can't have any liver." I

"Well, why?' ;
"There ain't enough to go round. I ' 

have to have some rule about givin' it ; 
ont, and I have decided that no miner , 
can have a scrap of liver from me unless j 
he wears a canvas patch on the seat of < 
his pants." !

The canvas patch was a badge of prece- | 
deuce as well recognized in our camp on ' 
the Trinity as the star of the Order of ' 
the Garter is in Great Britain. E. G. 
Waite in Century.

miration, "Why, fraulein, what a beau 
tif nl hide you have!'' Lewiston Journal.

CatiM of Corpnlencj.
It is very evident that corpulency ia 

dne to some peculiarity within the sys 
tem which favors the increase and stor 
age of fat, but the actual cause is yet to 
bo determined. Physicians who have 
been corpulent, and therefore have had 
the moat favorable opportunities for 
study and experiment, have all reached 
the same conclusions namely, that cor 
pulency indicates a degree of ill health 
 not of excellent health, as many peo 
ple suppose. They also hold that one 
and very potential cause of the abnor 
mal storage of fat is the lack of 'func 
tional activity in certain important or 
gans of the body, and particularly those 
concerned in freeing the system of waste 
products. In other words, when.' the 
system is choked up with waste less fat 
is consumed therein, and its accumula 
tion is favored. Boston Herald.

A Butterfly Social.
A "butterfly social" is one of the novel 

entertainments for raising funds in char 
itable work. The room is decorated with 
butterflies of tissue paper, and in the 
center of the ceiling a huge butterfly of 
wire and thin silk or paper is suspended, 
some three feet from ono wing tip to the 
other. The legs of the insect ore of 
wire, painted black. Those who preside 
over the affair are dressed to resemble 
different varieties of butterflies, in blue 
nnd silver chiffon, black, brown and yel 
low velvet, with gauze wings and s but 
terfly for a headdress.  Exchange.

over the> country.
Dr. Smith's beantifnl ode "America" 

was also adapted to an English air, that 
of "God Save the Queen." Strange to 
relate, this same melody answers for the 
national song of the German empire, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Bavaria, 
Switzerland, Brunswick, Hanover, Nor 
way, Prussia, Saxony, and does service 
In the Unite*! States as "My Country, 
Tis of Thee."

"America" has no stirring history sur 
rounding its composition. It was com 
posed in 1833, and was first sung at> 
children's celebration at the Park Street 
cimrch, Boston, on the Fourth of July 
the same year. Samuel Francis Smith, 
its author, is still living. He is a native 
of Massachusetts, where he was born in 
1806. His famous missionary hymn, 
"The Morning Light Is Breaking,'' was 
written at the same time and place aa 
"America." Dr. Smith has filled many 
important stations in the church, and 
has written voluminously, his contribu 
tions embracing nearly every branch of 

literature. New York Telegram.

Foreign Interference In Oar Affair*.
Fortunately and wisely, we have thus 

far steered clear of "entangling alli 
ances," with the single and limited ex 
ception of our treaty of 1840 with New 
Granada respecting the transit of the 
Isthmus of Panama; and by thus follow 
ing the policy of careful abstention from 
all interference in the domestic ques 
tions and local issues of other nations,

Steel Rail. a. Pit Prop".
In consideration of the serious inroada 

which are being made on the timber of 
this country by the use of wooden props 
in mines, it is satisfactory to note that a 
patent has been taken out for a method 
of making steel rails into pit props and 
supports for collieries, mines, tunnels, 
bridges, etc. The rails are cut at their 
ends and suitably framed together. In 
point of cost it is said that this mode of 
propping compares favorably with brick 
ing and other systems.- New York Com 
mercial Advertiser.

The Monkey and the Roander.
A man walks round a pole, on the top 

of which is a monkey. As the man moves 
the monkey turns round on the top of the

JOCKO AJO> THE CLOTHKSLDTE.
So one day, as Jocko was sitting rumi 

nating in the back yard, with a leg 
swung about the trellis and his tail 
wound around the grape vine, he spied 
Mrs. Kanfman, of the third floor, back, 
hanging her washing out to dry.

Mrs. Kaufman closed the window, 
leaving her linen, which she had got u; 
at 0 o'clock to wash, hanging in the sun.1 
Jocko waited a whole minute after he 
heard the sash bang. Then, with a cat 
like movement, he gained the top of the 
high back fence, scampered np the fire 
escape of an adjoining building, made a 
well calculated leap of three feet and 
landed on the nearest point of vantage 
of the taut ropes of Mrs. Kanfman's 
clothesline.

Like a tightrope walker, Jocko tripped 
along the line. He pnt np one paw to 
hia whisker, just as the real performer 
does when he smirks and throws the in 
imitable kiss to the audience. Then 
Jocko began his aerial feats in earnest

When Mrs. Kaufman went to haul in 
her linjs that evening she stood as one 
amazed. Her stockings strewed the 
ground' below like the fallen leaves of 
Vallambrosa. Her tablecloths and sheets, 
where they were not torn in places, were 
tracked in « pattern in which the chief 
figure was the imprint of a muddy paw. 
Some of her linen was actually missing. 
Mrs. Kaufman had to get np early the 
next morning again, pull out her thread 
and needle, and, after mending for al 
most an hour, do her whole wash over.

Bnt Jocko never ran am nek among 
Mrs. Kanfman's wash any more. He 
had experienced a new sensation, and 
having once satisfied himself with that 
he began to cast about for fresh fields 
and postures new. Of course, if he 
wanted to make use of Mrs. Kanfman's 
or any other person's convenient lines, 
Jocko never hesitated to use them as a 
public thoroughfare. Bnt as a diversion, 
clotheslines had lost their seductive 
charms for the monkey.

THB HATTKR PROTESTS.
So while looking about another morn 

ing for something "new and strange" he 
| clambered np on to the roof of the ex 

tension built out fcom a hat store on the 
Bowery. The skylight was open and 
Jocko began dropping odd bits which he 
picked up off the roof dovvn into the 
ro»m below. His Simian Majesty was 
scared away.

Then Jocko's instinctive feeling of dis 
like for the Hyman family asserted itself. 
The next day and,'the next Jocko quietly 
perched himself ion the rim of the sky 
light over the extension of the hatter 
and began picking away the putty about 
the panes. Bnt Jocko had not progressed 
far in his operations before he waa found 
out Then Mr. Hyman's patience gave

First, that he is oroKen.dOwn in nealin, 
and therefore oninsnrable; second, that 
he cannot spare a few cents a week for a 
policy. An honest man's duty to his 
family compels him to provide for them 
(as well as he can) not only while be 
lives, bat while they live. He has given 
his word for it and he follows up his 
promise by the bond of a good life in 
surance company. Thus he assure* them 
protection by himself while living; bnt 
his insurance when he is gone. The 
"word" is good and the "bond" is good, 
bat the word and the bond together are 
better."

L. H. NOCK, Genl. A«t. 
Washington Life, P. O. Box 183. Salis 

bury, Md. .

we are enabled more consistently to poie «, as still to keep face to face with 
check and repel any impertinent orprag- the man. When the man has gone round 
matical attempt by foreigners to inter- the pole, has he, or has lie not, gone 
meddle with our domestic policies or to I round the monkey? 
j^..*. -u.~«^. .       »~n_ ... i ^ either anawer to thi9 qneation may

be upheld with strong and logical argu- j Hoffmann's pet
ments, the reader is left to decide the , One of Jocko's tricks is to go ont early 
question for himself. New York Trib 
une.

dictate alterations in our carefully ar 
ranged distribution of powers. It may 
as well be understood that, desirous as 
we are of pursuing policies of peace, 
comity and reciprocal advantage with 
all nations, we will never so lower the 
standard of onr independence as to 
change the form and principles of our 
government to accommodate strangers 
who come among us voluntarily and in 
pursuit of their individual tastes and 
fortunes. Ex-Secretary Bayard in Fo- 
rnm.

He Haa Bone «f the Symptom*.
Maud Doea Jack play football much?
Agnes I don't know. Why?
Hand I never see him walk lame,  

EuocU. __________ w           
The biggest natural beehive in the 

world is that in Kentucky known as the 
"Mammoth Beehive." It is in reality a 
huge cave, thev main compartment of 
which is 150 feet high, and whose floor 
covers ten acres in extent The bee 
hive is of solid rock, the roof of which 
has been entirely honeycombed by bees.

Road Examiners' Notice.

oflfer <wr

. VUlt

eerrlee. u> the 
Oxide Oa« ad-

0n' cmn "- 
nww Anne

MONEY:
Hatjnfr liocii duly  pnointiil and nim- 

missioned by ihr rminly f»mmi8->luners 
of Wicoinieo count* as examiner on Die 
proposed new nail in (Firm Klertinn <li» 
trict) of Wicmiiirn.minify iu» {irtltionrfi 
for by Thomas B T»yl«>r. Train A.

ULDTO
m took, or children who want bofld. 

~~ ttc on, staid ««k«_ntrm*¥**o* *}-rmu

What WMBJU SaXrac* WmU D*.
One of my weightiest reaaona. for be 

lieving in woman suffrage- is that I think 
it would be the snreat means of securing 
for women the simple justice of equal 
pay for eqaal work. Facto show that 
voters alone nave their interest* properly 
guarded. Mary L. Booth.

One of the largest dynamos in the

\\ SS.Sl***^ ^^^^M ^^

meet at the pla_i- «h«n* mill |ir"|«*«il 
road cominonrw on I In* »>iiuty rnml 
leading from Ki»prlnii lu llumtixrn 
mill near the north »mt i-orner of Uevin 
E W right's on Thiinulay, July ihr 9(li., 
1691, at 8 o'clork o. ni. t<> perform the 
dntiM imposed npon us by said com- 
minion. '

WILLIAM J. VFEATtfERLY, 
BKNJAUIN 8. BRADLEY, 
EDWARD L. AUSTIN,

v Examiners.

nnm works in Switzerland. The com 
mutator is made of copper, and weighs 
over six tons. The machine has the ca 
pacity of developing 14,000 amperes at 
thirty volt*.

I Algeria has now about 4,000,000 pop 
ulation. It is not consfctefBd a colony, 
however, but a detached part of France, 
and the French chambers alone have the 
df ht of legislating for it.

A system of electric railway signaling 
haa appeared in England, in which, if 
two engines come on the same section of 
line, bells are automatically net ringing | 
in each engine by an electric current j Russia, 
The same arrangement allows telephonic " ' 
communication between the engineer* 
and also with the signal men.

A Chln«*» Girl
The Chinese girl's education begins at 

six years of age. Then she must submit 
to the bandaging of her feet, which cruel 
custom cripples the poor child and 
causes her untold suffering. But as 
small feet are considered a mark of great 
beauty this -arbarous custom, which 
has obtained in China for ages, is still 
practiced. The bandages are changed 
as often as they become soiled, but the 
practice continues until the girl reaches 
the age of nineteen. Sometimes, when 
about ten, the bones of the toe are broken 
to prevent further growth.

At nineteen the girl is married. Bat 
courtship, as it is known among the 
Americans, is not understood or tolerated 
by the Chinese. Mutual affection is not 
the foundation of the marriage, but the 
children are betrothed in infancy by 
their parent*, and when grown are 
obliged to fulfill the engagement. Phil 
adelphia Times.

           i 
Where Nobody Starve*. I 

Within a hundred miles of the east 
coast of Australia no native in an uncrip 
pled condition has ever died from lack of 
digestible food a rather comprehensive 
term in a country where fern roots are 
boiled like potatoes, and snails and grass 
hoppers are considered tidbits. Strange 
to say, the martyrs of that horrid diet ! 
get old, as a proof that freedom from 
care is, after all, the main condition of 
longevity. A simitar phenomenon may 
be observed in the villages of Central 

where mental stagnation pre 
vails in its ugliest forms, but where 
charity and parish poor laws protect 
every native from the risk of actual star 
vation.   Professor Oswald in Good

ont, for be saw his living apartments 
threatened with a leak. He was not as 
complacent as his neighbor, Mrs. Kanf 
man, who satisfied her grievance by 
shouting ont vengeance from her back 
windows npon the monkey. The latter 
went right down to the board of health 
and lodged a complaint against Mr.

L«i*oni for-Boy». -

An old painter watched a little fellow 
who amused himself making drawings of 
his pot and brashes, easel and stool, and 
said, "that boy will beat me one day." 
So he did, fur be was Michael Angelo.

A German boy was reading a blood- 
and-tbunder novel. Right in the midst 
of it he said to himself, "Now Uhis will 
never do. I get too much excited over 
it I ran,t study so well after it So 
here goes!" and he flung the book into 
the river. He was Ficbte, the great 
German philosopher.

A Swedish boy fell outV>f the window ' 
and was badly hnrt, bat with clenched 
lips he kept back the cry of pain. The 
King, Gustavus Adolpbus, who saw him 
fall prophesied that that boy would make 
a man for an emergency. And so he 
did, for.be became the famous Gen. Baoer 

Do yon know what these little lessons 
mean ? Why simply this, that in child 
hood are shown the traits for good or 
evil which make the man or woman 
good or not.

An English North country church has 
published a scale for contributions ex 
pected for the collection plate. The 
church will be content if it receives two 
pence for every five shillings of income, 
or 3 per cent. A man in receipt of thirty 
pounds sterling a week is expected to 
give a sovereign.

Many people wondered why Mr. and 
Mrs. Kendal are never to be seen acting 
unless in each other's company. The 
reason is that when they married they 
made a vow never to be parted -when 
playing a vow they have kept to this 
day, with what happy results everybody 
knows. ___________

A want of quickness in the sense of 
smell must be caused by anything which 
shuts off the air from the olfactory 
nerves a polypus, for example, or facial 
paralysis, which interferes with m 
dilation and the necessary muscular ef 
fort in smelling.

Aak Yonr rrtomU ab»nt It.

Yonr distressing cough can be cured 
We know It because Kemp's Balsam 
within the past few yean bas cored so 
many coughs and colds in this communi 
ty.' Its remarkable sale has been won 
entirely by its genuine merit. Aak some 
friend who has u»ed it what be thinks of 
Romp's Balsam. There is no medicine 
so pare, none so effwtive. Lane bottle* 
SOcand $1 at all drngcists*. Sample bot 
tle free. ' t

JTor OT«T'Fifty Tea**.

Mrs. Winslow'n Soothing Syrup haa been 
' used for children teething. It eoo'de* !
the child, softens the gums, allsrs all j 

f pain, cures wind colic, and is the 'best
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 

I cents m bottle. Sold by all druggists 
I throughout the world. *

In Genoa the wives and daughters o 
the fishermen get from the factor pat 
terns and thread, hand spun flax or silk 
and return the same weight in lace, re 
ceiving therefor such a price as pays 
them wages of five to ten cents a day.

FroTlng Polarisation.
The polarization of the human bod; 

can be proved by allowing a strong cur 
rent to flow through the body from one 
end to the other, the hands being placet 
in two basins connected with the polee. 
The hands are then dried and placed in 
two other basins of water, connectec 
with the wires of a delicate galvanome 
ter. A current in the reverse direction 
to the original one is then found to flow 
from the body. Boston Transcript

 etttod at La*t.
It has finally been settled in Scotland 

that after a single man and woman have 
kept company for fourteen years, and 
have not denied to outsiders that they 
contemplated matrimony, that the man 
can be sued for breach of promise, and 
that no further proof shall be needed by 
the plaintiff. Detroit Free Press.

Children Cry for

A Thought.
Live np to the level of yonr best 

thoughts; keep the line of yonr life tense 
and true; it is but a thread, bnt it be 
longs to the great republican warp where 
.Time ia weaving a nfition. Yon cannot 
alter Its attachment yonder to the pact  
nor yonder to the unrolling years.  
Thomas Hughes.

: in the morning and steal the pennies 
| which are placed in milk pitchers, and 
I another is to gather np letters which the 

postman leaves under the basement gates 
near the monkey's home. Whethar he 
views the Italian at the corner with in 
stinctive hatred or as a natural friend it 
iq impossible to say. bnt sure it is that 
when Jocko wants a i^annt or a fig he 
makes no scruple of bagging one from 
the stand. Another one of Jocko's cun 
ning ways is to stick his snoot into any 
inviting bottle of milk or dish of pud 
ding that ia set out of a back window to 
cool, and then make hia escape with his 
stomach full of the delicacy.

Pending the result of the inquiry Mr. 
Hoffmann is a little anxions for fear the 
health board may compel him to im 
prison his dear Jocko. But Jocko ran* 
about as usual with no fear for conse 
quences at all. One shake of his right 
paw against his left whisker "fixed" the 
sanitary inspector. And if that was not 
sufficient Jocko knows enough to ques 
tion the right of the health board to in 
terfere in hia case at all. New York 
World. __________

Echo Answer*, "Wfcenf" 
"Mother, don't the angels wear any

clothes?'
' No, darliujj."
"Then where do they put their pocky-

'hankies?" London Judy.

Urtfl.

Senator Fetter of Kansas thinks all 
young people should be taught snbstan- 
tia' handicrafts. He has eight children, 
of .Thorn three are daughters. The boys 
have all learned the printer's trade, and 
the oldest daughter has been taught to 
set type. One son is a locomotive engi 
neer. One daughter does amennensis 
work and reporting, bat also sets type. 
The second daughter has been trained to 
keepaccount«,and the youngest daughter 
is the stenographer in the Kansas Farmer 
office, of which paper the father is editor.

An old man who takes out ash barrels 
for a family In Newton, was inspected by 
the mistress of the house of having sto 
len some tamarinds she had in the cellar 
She sent for the man to come and see 
her, and on being charge*! with the theft 
replied: "waal, I saw 'em, and I wanted 
'em, and I took 'em, and I ate 'em, and 
they done me good." The last clause in 
the confession was rewarded by the gift 
of more tamarinds. Lancer.

Air Ship* Too Fast.
Englishman Aw where can Hi book 

for San Francisco?
Gotham Joker Depends on how yon 

want to travel. The ticket office for the 
express trains, which run through in four 
days, is jost around the comer; but if 
you are in a hurry you'd better take the 
air ship, which darts over in twenty 
minutes.

Englishman Aw much obliged, bat 
has Hi hintend to write a book hon Ham- 
erica Hi will t-ske the hexpress train.  
New York

At a recent progressive enchre party 
given by a woman in New York society, 
the prizes awarded were handsome 
pieces of Royal Worcester, silver-handled 
canes and umbrellas, and for the booby 
prize a copy of Ward McAllister's book. 
Life. '____________

A Trade* Secret. Mansfield: What 
U the difference between the dramatic 
critic and the dramatic editor T

Winter The critic carves the play on 
the opening night, and the editor poffs 
it daring the remainder of the engage 
ment. Pnck.

As aa emergency medicine for sadden 
cold*, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral takes the 
lead of all remedies, a dose or two gener 
ally sufficing to stop ordinary coughs and 
ease the worst For the cure of throat 
and lung disorders, this preparation ia 
unequaled. __________

An eminent surgeon says that with 
four cute and a few stitches be can alter 
a man's face so hia own mother would 
not know him. That's nothing. Any 
newspaper can do that much with only 
one cut. Ex.

That tired feeling now so often heard 
of, is entirely overcome by Hood's Saraa- 
parilla, which gives mental and bodily 
strength.

Highest of all in Lfcwening Power. IT. S. GoVt Report, Aug. 17,1889.

FUR.!
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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
Bit* of Hews About Town. Gathered by 

Uu   AdT«rtUer's~ Reporter*.

 The merchants of Salisbury will 
, dose their stores at 7 p. m. on and after 
July 6th. This does not apply to Satur 
days.
 Capt, Beachanmp of this city has a 

few baskets of very fine peaches of the 
Waterloo Variety; grown on his lot in' 
Oamde-n.
 Mr. C. E. Harper has rented one of 

the store rooms in the new hotel (the 
Peninsula House) an«l will occupy it next 
  ' iiji    -.  

ol B«*p*«t.

Tbe session of the Wicomico Presbr 
terian Church of Salisbury, at a meeting 
held June 21,1891, adopted the following 
resolutions, which were ordered to be en 
tend upon tbe minute book of the sea 
 ion, to be published in the newspaper* 
of Salisbury and a copy also to be wnl to 
the family of the deceased.

WmcajAs: The Great Head of the 
churen has removed from us bv a sudden 
stroke oar beloved brother and colleague 
in the Eldership, Dr. Albert B. Stem on*,

Rmtoed: That, not in accordance with 
a mere custom, but as a sincere expres 
sion of our views and feelings, we put on 
record our appreciation of the eminent 
Christian charactar of the deceased, of 
the hlamelefwness of his life, of his kind 
and gentle spirit, ami tlie fidelity with 
which he discharged ilie duties bf the 
varied relations of life, especially thnee 
pertaining to the solemn office of "over 
seer of the nock of Christ," which office 
be has filled in the Wicomico church for 
twenty-three years.

Rewind: That whilst we deplore that 
loss of liis wise counsels, and mourn that 
we shall "see his face no more tn the 
flesh." we yet acquiesce in -the divine 
will, recngniiiug in this sad dispensation 
a call to increased diligence in the Mas 
ter's work, and giving need to the voice 
which says, "Be ye also ready, for In 
such an hour as ye think not, the Son of 
man cometh."

   . j  Retailed: That our warmestsympathiea 
appropriate-be hereby extended to the widow and 
men.1 family of our departed brother in their 

tiov. Jackisnr* bereavement, and that they be com- 
n.ro miirht 1 mended in our prayers to the loving care 
  - fjj . and sympathy of the divine "FrienrUhat 

tia entitled t gt i c |,eth closer than a brother," and who 
appropriations as "an hiding place from the wind and 
bv all dtWi   covert from the tempest, as rivers of
Tr»rv'« (Jam water in » dT place, as tbe shadow of i m.} D u«~-. a grpjt rocfc j n a weary Und."
bnpointlng. g. ^ RIIGAKT. Moderator.

  A. G. TOADVISE, Clerk. 
ro*wti . ___ _^ ____

The mem Religion* NOU*M. 
PiitsvilleM.  Services in Quantico, Snnday. Jane 
s-jpper and ^Sttt., at 10.30 a. ra. (Communion); Spring 
"I?- . Hill at 3 p. m. Barren Creek on Friday,

Pocomoke 06th. Inst. 8 p. m. Robt. Clute. Rector. 
Fourth by a
ball pla.ving ~Uw>ml  «"'«» »* Trinity M. E. 
rival the fcn (''l " rch>  fclout*1 . to-morrow (Sunday): 
a few snmn preaching at 11 a. ra. and 8 p. m.. Sun- 
team the B day-school at 9.30 a. m. Public cordially 
cross'baU w invited. T. O. Edwards, pastor. ( 

supplement _Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. 
and player c. S. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath-school at 
The Pocom 9.30 a.,m., preaching at 11 a. m. and 
a "practice1 at night at 8 o'clock. Tnesday, testimony 
duainp the meeting, at 8 : p. m.; Thursday, prayer

At Delma services, at 8 p. m. 
county will
will be pre-. 
ell. Esq., pi 
will be a mo

 Tbe usual services will be held in 
the A«bury M. E. Church to-morrow: 

H o'clock a. m. and 8 p. m.;

an 
which be

|( en) Sunday-school, 2.30 p. m.; young people's

 The County Commissioners in ses 
sion last Wednesday fixed the county 
tax at Tor cents which with the state tax 
will make our rate 93 cents. This is the 
best rate in fifteen years. So far as we 
hare been able to judge everything has 
been provided for, not lavishly, but suffi 
ciently for the economical administration 

*of affaire. The appropriation for school 
purposes remains the same as last year, 
$6,500. This ia the amount asked for by 
the school board. The sum of $3,950 
was appropriated for court expenses. 
We congratulate the tax payers of the 
county and the £punty commissioners 
upon the reduction of the public expen 
ses. It is a source of gratification to all.

 Political wrangles are always distaste- 
ral, particularly if they partake of a per- 

5a"racter like the one now being 
waged by our neighbors in Worcester. 
There, the contest haa reached a lament 
able stage. It is being waged between 
the friends of Senator Smith and ex-Con- 
greflsmap Covington, for a delegation to 
the next legislature to represent the re 
spective chiefs for the United States sen- 
atorship. TheCovington faction evidently 
does not believe in the disestablishment 
of the church, judging from the following 
paragraph from the Shield, in the editor's 
usual broken English styl«:

"Presbyterians, of Snow Hill, through 
whose instrumentality was the donation 
of $5,000 given to your elegant church ?  
Hon. Geo. W. Covington. Can yon turn 
your backs on him ? We can't believe it." 

The case must be getting desperate. 
Wonder if the lady who so kindly made 
the contribution for the church supposed 
it would be used for political purposes? 
Wonder if she supposed itwonld.be used 
by one half the congregation to organize 
a erutade against the other? Would it 
not have been better to have equally 
divided the money between the two fac 
tions when it was first received and thus 
keep the church out of politics ?

The Smith faction considers kickers 
and soreheads all who differ with it The 
Messenger, their organ, thus attempts, edi 
torially, to call the wayward ones back 
to the fold:

"Democrats.' cast your votes for the reg 
ular democracy next Saturday, and be on 
the winning and right, side. Parties 
must have leaders, and it is your duty 
to give them your hearty support There 
are a few men in this county who have 
used every effort to disrupt the demo 
cratic party and make Worcester a doubt 
ful county; this fact is well known to the 
democracy of Worcester, and it is sur 
prising to see some good democrats sus 
taining these men in their rnle-or-rnin 
policy. Cot loose from them next Sat 
urday."

What we can't exactly understand is, 
bow there cas. be regulars and kickers 
when both go into the primaries on the 
same footing and fight for the same is 
sue self. Wait till after the primaries 
neighbors, then yon will see who the 
kickers are. The other side no doubt say 
they are the regulars and you the kickers. 
Over here in Wicomico we consider it 
the privilege and duty of every demo- 
oorat to go to the pr^mariea and vote re 
gardless of creed or threat.

A Kara! MJlltta.

If the organization of a naval militia 
should be encouraged by the government 
anywhere it should be rignt here. Here 
we have the best material and facilities 
for such an organisation a bay for drill 
and practice, the 'naval school at band, 
and the necessity and incentive to mass 
m skilled force where it can be available 
in cms* Washington is threatened. The 
Chesapeake bay and Potomac river should 
be made the drill and parade ground of 
tbe moat favored naval militia organiza 
tion oo earth. An invader would be 
certain to seek tbe Chesapeake to get the 
rich spoil of*Baltimore and achieve the 
exploit of captariBf tbe capital of Uie 
republic if posMbls, in case of War.

Tbe fint and moot formidable de- 
feocw should be provided right here. 
And there is plenty of tbe beat Mary 
land material r**dy aod willing to en 
roll in mcb a force aad becon»e profi 
cient ia cars! arms and strategy. This 
ia a matter well worthy of administra 
tive cooaiderktion, and it should cot be 
deferred jnneh tonjc»»X  Bdtintor* E«*«s*f

meeting, 7.15 p. m. Prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

 St. Peter's Church, Rev. Wm. Munford, 
rector. Fifth Snnday,Trinity-tide: Holy 
Communion, 7.30 a. m.; Sunday-school, 
9.30 a. in.; services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Subject of service Sunday evening, "What 
Is tbe Bible? Where Did ft Come Frouj ?"

 Usual services at the Presbyterian 
church tomorrow: Sunday-school at 9.30 
a. m.; preaching, 11 a. m.; men's prayer 
meeting, 4 p. m.; preaching, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week services on Wednesday even 
ing at S o'clock. Strangers always wel 
come.  

 There will be all-day service Snnday, 
June 28th., at powellville M. E. church. 
Love-feast, 9.30 a. m., conducted by Rev. 
S. R. Maxwell, late of Inland; 10.30 a .m., 
preaching by Rev. J. 0. Sypherd of Snow 
Hill; 2 p. m., children's service; 3 p. m., 
preaching by Rev. Charles A. Hill of Sal 
isbury; 8 p. m., preaching by Rev. S. R. 
Maxwell. All invited to come, J. E. 
Graham, pastor.

^ra4MM*fl(l RVw4*

The  degree of LL. D. was conferred on 
Secretary Koble by Yale College.

Mr. Charles J. Bonaparte, of Baltimore, 
wa« elected one of tbe overseen of Har 
vard College.

Immense flocks of mnd hens are eat 
ing the grain crop in Ban Joaqnin Val 
ley. California.

The oldest living gradnate of Harvard 
College ia Rev. William Wllhtngton, of 
Washington, of the class of 1821.

Mrs. SamUel Mather. of Cleveland 
Ohio, hH* (riven $75,000 to Western Re 
serve University for Its college for wo 
men.

At Brnabtoii, Franklin county, K. Y., 
Saturday, forty persona were poisoned 
by eating ice-cream not properly prepar 
ed. All are oat of danger.

The "Harvard AnncV'fthe society for 
the col leg-tabs instruction of women) had 
its commencement Tuesday. Nine young 
women received diplomas.

Mrs. John Larson of Hn.tunn, Wis., In 
a fit of insanity drowned her three little 
children" Tuesday night In IKn lake. She 
haa been sent to tbe asylum.

Senator Edmunds is at Mhville, N.C. 
In an interview he is quoted a* speaking 
cordfally of the President, of Mr. Blaino 
and the republican prospects. -

Harry Carpenter, a wealthy Indiana far 
mer, committed suicide, and the coroner's 
jnry found that it was caived by brood 
ing over an Increase In taxes.

Prince George of Greece, who was in 
strumental In saving the life of the CMr- 
e witch in Japan, arrived at San Francisco 
Tuesday on his way to Knsnia.

Fire in one of the Border City Mill* 
store-houses at Fall River, Mas* . Mon 
day damsged the rntton and fancy cloths 
stored therein from $50,000 to $100,000-.

Three more deaths bring the nombrr 
of victims of the East Hartford (Conn.) 
dyphtheria epidemic up to twelve. It is 
believed that the epidemic ia now under 
control.

The Miwnnri river is cnttinjt into the 
Kansas shore and threatens to leave St. 
Joseph, Mo., two miles tn the east with 
the city's million dollar bridge spanning 
a dry spot.

The Adjutant-General of Pennsylvania 
cert 16eg that tbe amount of expenses for 
the maintenance and transportation of 
troops during the coke region riots is

Ready.

There are fifty men at work on the 
Kent railroad getting It ready for the 
peaoh crop. Twenty-five men are at 
work on tbe road to Nicbolaon's and R 
U expected to have the road to the point 
In excellent shape by tbe last of Jnn«v 
Tbe shippers at Ly neb's are trying to get 
Mr. SUtcey to extend tbe switch at that 
station and it will likely be done. Kent

The Home Brewing Company, with 
$200,000, capital, was incorporated in In 
dianapolis, Ind., Monday. It is an ot- 
ganiaation of local Germans in opposi 
tion to the English syndicate breweries\

rte said; "My love tarn sorry to disap 
point yoU aborit the picnic, but my trotter 
has a lame foot." That's nothing I we've 
got plenty of Salvation Oil,

The Detroit Free Press Fiend baa been 
punning on Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. 
His is only gratitude, for all thinking 
men know its merits. (Exch.)

LOCAL POINTS.

 Old Stock Ale on draught at A. F. 
Parsons & Co.

 A great cut in the prices of Clothing 
at Birckhead & Carey's.

 A handsome line of Kid Gloves Is 
now on exhibition at the store of R. E. 
Powell & Co.

 WAXTED. Five hundred old Pigones. 
Will pay 30 eta. per pair, C. R. Havman, 
Rockawalking, Md.

 Ladies patten leather Oxfords with, 
ooze Calf tone, something rich and pretty 
at Price's fine shoe store.

 FOR SALE. 50,000 tomato plants at 
the Henry Fooks farm near Salisbury. 
Apply to U.Christopher Phillips.

 A POOR MAR*BMAN. If one can not 
hit a barn door with a shot-gun, he cer- 
ialnly can hit a bargain at C. U. Brew- 
ngton'i.

 If you want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
lost, call on or write to Grier Bros., Salia- 
jury, Md.

 Our stock of Clothing is immensely 
arge with all tbe newest styles and latest 
ruts. A great cut In the price. Birck 
head & Carey.

 Jnst received a full line of Summer 
lothioK in Serge, Cheviot, Mack Al 

paca, Mohairs, all colon) for summer at 
Birckhead & Carey's.

 We have a beautiful line of raw silk 
for Draperies and Upholstering. Some 
thing new and pretty. You. should see 
it. R. B. Powell & Co.

—We are agents for Standard Brewing 
Ce. Beer of Baltimore, the very best on 
the market. Give us a trial and be con 
vinced. S- Ulman & Bro.

 Lovers of good Maryland Biscuit 
should apply to Mitchell A Murrell, or 
Dortnan & Smyth. for a biscuit worker 
which will make the genuine article.

FOB SALE. One farm wagon, one dear- 
| born wagon and one horse cart, will be 
' sold cheap for cash, or on six or twelve
months time. A. G. Toadvine, Salisbury,
Md.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
or

Real«Personal Estate
By yirtne of a deed of trust from Ben 

jamin P. Gravenor, Esq., for the benefit 
of his creditors, duly recorded, etc., and 
here referred to, I will sell at Bennett's 
store in the town of Riverton, in Wicom 
ico county, on Friday, the

Third Day of July,
1891, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all 
the Real and Personal Estate of tbe said 
Gravenor, viz.:

F»infr.-All that HOUSE and U)T in 
the town of Riverton where said Gra 
venor now resides. It contains 3 Acre*, 
and Is improved with a good two-story 
dwelling, with colonnade and kitchen at 
tached, all in first rate order.

. A Lot «f Ctetntf Lutf, fertile 
and well improved, situate on the north 
side of the connty road leading from Vi 
enna to Riverton, and containa 14 Aerf*.

THIRD. A Lot of TlMber Lutf, thickly 
set, iiituate on Owens m-ek and adjoin- 
ing the lands of Ana Graham. It contain* 
46 Acre*, more or learn, one-half of which 
la high land the other meadow. The 
timber and location of It on navigable 
water make* it very valuable.

Forarii. Tbe one-fifth Interen In a 
Steam Saw Mill and Canning Factor* 
located at Riverton, and a lot of penonaJ 
property, conaiatlnf in part of on* florae. 
Cow and Call, Wagon. Plows, Harrows, 
several hive* of Be**, and man/ other 
articles too numerous to mention. <

TERMS OP SALE: Arvonc-flAh 
on the real estate on the day ofasj*. and 
the balance in two equal annual Install*   
menu bearing interest from ilate. \, lib ' 
bond and seenritjr to be approval by the ; 
trunleet while on the prr»»nal rvtatr ih* i 
cash will be require*I on all rani* of arxl ' 
under $10, and on all unnis rinmlia* j 
that atnoont a credit nf fiMir moiiili**!*!. 
be given, with intrrrvt nn<l mt-iirity aa 
above stated. N» properly delivered .in- ' 
til the term* of * !* arr complied with. '

ROBT. F. BRATTArl,
Tl/l-ITCK,

PRINCKH8 AMSE, MI).

Spring Announcement :
It la With more thati ordihftrb pleasure that we make our announcement for 

the Spring of 1801, tor we feel that oar effort to gather together a stock that will in 
 II respects meet the requirements of oar customers, have been more successful
than ever before. 
variety is

, 
And today wo have on exhibition a stock which for size and

NOT EQUALED OUTSIDE THE LARGE CITIES,
TO OUR LINE OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
we would especially direct your attention. Here is i pArttal list, sufficient; however 
to show yon what we have in this line: Cashmeres, 8ergest Henriettas, Cheviots, 
Sprah Cloths, Alma Moths, Camel's Hair, Bison Cloths, Lansdownes, Sublimes, 
Hernanls  in plain black, stripes and figures, Black Silk, Faile, Surah and Perfec 
tion, Satin Brocades  in plain black and plain with colored figures.

IN TRIMMINGS  we have Plain Silk Braids, Steel, Gilt Cheffron and Lacw. 
Onr Cotton Goods Department embraces all that is newest in Ladies' Muslin Ging 
hams, Pineappic Cloths, Chinese Cloths, etc.

The Millinery Department
Ilaa received special attention and we are now showing latest novelties in the mil- 

rj? J5rt ln "ilnlne<J and. Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets. This Department is 
presided over by   skilled milliner, and we can guarantee perfect satisfaction to all 
paichaaen.

R. E. Powell & Co.,

Cannon & Dennis.
A Farmers' Shoe at $1.00. Ladies' fine 
Shoe. Oxford Ties, ladies' cheap Shoe, 
gentlemen's fine Shoe, Patent Leather 

' Shoe, and Shoes of all kinds and for eve 
rybody.

We Have Them I
Come and see, in

Trustee's Re-Sate.
Main and St. Peter's Sts., SALISBURY, MO.

aSocHat.

 Satin Brocades with black ground and 
figures; ladies' muslins with black ground; 
colored figures, are "just the thing" this 
season. Tbe largest and best assort 
ment is on sale at R. E. Powell <t Go's.

Cnel*lmed Letters.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, June 27, 1891 : 
LADIES' LIST. Miss Josephine Pollitt, 
Miss NaomiTilden, Mrs. MarcillaManuel.

GENTS' LIST. Isaac Levin Waller, Ben- 
arnine Gouthv.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

ROI.LIE MOORE, Postmaster.

A Somermet Man1. Wilt. 
The will of Robert 3. Waller, deceased, 

was filed in the register's office on Tues 
day last. The deceased, by his last will 
and testament, leaves to bis son -Robert 
all of his real estate, wheresoever situat 
ed, with the improvements thereon; also 
all ol his farming stock, itnplementa, 
household and kitchen furniture, crops 
on hand and growing crops.

Item 2 provides that all the residue of 
the testator's estate shall be divided Into 
three equal parts. One part is given to 
his SOD Kobert, absolutely; one part to 
his daughter, Annie, absolutely; and the 
other part is given to Robert in trust for 
the testator's son Sydney. Robert is to 
bold and invest Sydney's part and pay 
over to him the annually accruing in 
come only. If however, Sydney should 
reform, the will provides that Ii is part of 
the property held in trust by Robert  
shall be banded over to him. Should 
Sydney die without issue, his part is to 
be divided equally between Robert and 
Annie; but, if ho should have heirs, it 
goes to them at his death. Robert is 
named as executor in the will.

Besides the real estate, farming stock, 
implements, household and kitchen fur 
niture, and crops, all of which go to Rob 
ert Waller, private securities have been 
found aggregating $30,000.   Samertrt 
Herald.

The Eastern Shore.

As I waited in an elegant home down 
on the Eastern Shore, my hostess put be 
fore me a heaping dish of well browned 
frog legs, just out of the water, and al 
most alive and kicking. I made * hear 
ty meal and have felt like bopping ever 
since, and I cannot look a frog square in 
the eye now without his jumping..

What a delightful country it Is, this 
same Eutlrn Shore, where the birds 
they sing forever me', and the preen 
grass make* an emerald flo' and the crabs 
conies crawling up to the do', and nature 
has pat on her spring tixin's an-1 is 
parading round at her very best. And 
the people, oh, the people, with great 
big hearts and wide open doors, and very 
careful to entertaining strangers, prince* 
they are in hospitality A. W. Hawks, 
in Baltimore .

The more sensitive nature of the fe 
male MX renders women "muclt more 
susceptible than men to those numerous 
ills which spring from lack of harmony 
in the system. The nervous system 
gives way, sick headache is frequent, the 
appetite is lost, and other ailments pecu 
liar to the sex canse great suffering. 
Hood's Sarsmparilla is peculiarly adapt 
ed for such cauaea, and has received the 
gratifying praise for the relief it haa af 
forded thousands of women whose very 
existence before taking it was only mis 
ery. It strengthens the nerves, cares 
sick headache and indigestion, parifles 
and vitalises the blood, and gives regu 
lar and healthy action to every organ of 
the body. *

Two new antl-trnat distilleries are in 
process of erection in St. LouU, Mo, 
wbfle a third is preparing to double ita 
capacity. The new concerns are backed 
by the wholesale rectifiers, through 

om the §ooda are to be placed on the 
market-

$35.029.22.

J. Richardson, shoe manufacturer, 
Reading, Mass.. has discharged all of his 
lasters, owing (o a demand by the Las- 
ters' Protective Union for an increase of 
36 cents per case.

A construction train on the new rail 
road from Richmond, Ky.j to Beattyville 
left the track at Million, Ky., Monday, 
and killed Abner Hagan. Matt. West, i 
Jos. Swopes and Wm.Dewitt, all colored, j

Howard L. Johnson, tbe son of tbe ' 
founder of the type manufacturing firm i  Lacy Thoroughgoil has more Straw 
of Johnson. Ellis A Co., of Philadelphia, j Hat8 than anv man in Salisbury. He 
committed suicide by shooting himself at j 
bis home, near Paramos, N. J., Wednes 
day.

Jndge Thayer, at Bridgeport, Conn., 
has sustained Chief of Police Rylands, 
who was appointed by Mayor Marigold 
and who was opposed by the old board 
of police commissioners and City-Attor 
ney Wheeler.

Irwin Fowler, of Viola, Richland conn 
ty, Wis., has confessed that he had a 
hand in the murder of old Reuben Drake, 
bis wife and two grandchildren, in May, 
1888, for which Andrew Grandstaff was 
lynched three days afterward.

American workmen raided an Italian 
labor camp at Chain of Rocks, near St. 
Lnnis, Mo., Snnday morning, drove tbe 
foreigners away, confiscated their valua 
bles and caused a race panic. The Ital 
ian consul haa asked for police protec 
tion. -

Henry Sennit, a German boas carpen 
ter of Buffalo, N. Y., attempted suicide 
Monday night with an axe, a pick and 
a poker, and finally cnt his throat with a 
razor. He may possibly recover. He 
has a family. Business reverses have 
unbalanced his mind.

\ Pomona, Cal., woman has perfected 
a process for drying rose leaves so as to 
retain their fragrance and has secured a 
market for all she can prepare with a 
New York firm that makes a business of 
fillinjr potpourri jars and perfuming 
household appliance*.

The Labrador exploring expedition, 
which, under the lead of Professor Lee, 
will start from Rock land, Maine, next 
Saturday, has been furnished apparatus 
by the hydrographic office 'at Washing' 
ton, and will make a study of the cur 
rents, ire, etc., for the department

Alley Bros. & Place, leather dealers. 
Boston, assigned to W. A. Rnst and Wm. 
A. Knowlton Tnesday. The liabilities 
are estimated at $400,000; assets claimed, 
$f>00,000. The house is the successor to 
J. B. Alley <x Co. Mr. Place and Mr. Al 
ley both say the creditors will be paid in 
full.

Three hoys were drown while bathing 
near Washington, Pa., Monday. One of 
them was John McKeown, the favorite 
son of John McKeown, the millionaire 
oil operator. The boy was worth fonr 
million dollars in his own right. Tbe 
other boys drowned were Walter Jones 
and John Cbanlis.

The Supreme Conrt of Indiana Tu 
day decided in favor of the teaching of 
the German language in schools, holding 
that the law is compnlsory. and- the lan 
guage most be taught wherever .the re 
quisite number of patrons shall petition 
for the same Judges Old and McBride 
dissent in a long opinion.

By virtue of competent authority, the ' 
undersigned as Trustee, will sell by pub- ' 
lie auction, at the Court Honae door, In ' 
Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on j

Saturday, June 27th.. 1891,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that lot of ground 
lying near Salisbury, East of the Fair 
Grounds, and We«t ofM. I- Phillips land, 
containing 5 1-2 ACRES OF LAND, and be 
ing same lot that Joseph D. Davis bought 
of E.Stanley Toad vin. Trustee, to sell real 
estate of Amanda Toaiivine, deceased.

Terms of Sale . CASH.
E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

Trustee.

 M OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thin In to Rive notice that the nubarrlber 
hntn obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
Wfcomlco county letter* of Administration 
on the personal eatate of

ROBERT J. OARNET,
lateof Wlcomleo county, dec'd. All perxona 
having rlalmaaealnm said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before !

December 7th., 1801, j
or they may otherwise be excluded from all ! 
benefit of mild estate. 

Given under my band this flth. day of Jane,

JOHN F. WRIOHT, Adm.

R * C, * SPRINGS * HOTEL,
QEO. W. 8; TAYLOR, PROPRIETOR.

{RECENTLY REMODELED AND REFURNISHED.

 *,  FAMOUS FOR ITS EVER-FLOWING MIHERAL SPRIH8S .-*sv
OF MEDICINAL QUALITIES.

TABLE supplied with all the dollcaclea of the season, which are found 
within sight of the) Hotel. TERMS REASONABLE.

RrdBeed Bate* for ronrUi of Jolj. 
On July 3d and 4th the Baltimore and 

Ohio Railroad Company will sell round- 
trip rxrnrsinn tickets at all stations on 
Kit line at greatly reduced rate* as a con 
cession to its patrons who may desire to 
avail themselves of the holiday to travel 
for business or pleasure. East of the 
Ohio river tickets will he honored for 
return pasram until July 7th inclusive, 
and went of the Ohio river until July 8th 
inclusive. Apply to nearest B. & O. agent 
for rates. *

There ia more Catarrh in this section 
oi the country than all other diseases put 
together, and until the last few yean 
was mppoanl to be incurable. For a 
great many yean doctors pronounced it 
a local disease, and prescribed local rem 
edies, and by constantly failing to care 
with local treatment, pronounced it in 
curable. Rcfcnce haa proven Catarrh 
to be a constitutional disease, and tbem- 
fore requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Core, manufactured by F. 
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, ia the 
onljr constitutional cure on the market 
It ia taken inUrnally ia dosea from ten 
drop*; to a teaspoonfnl. It moU directly 
upon the "blood and mucous surface* of 
the tratam. They offer one hundred 
dollars for any case it (aila to cure. Send 
for circulars and testimonials. Address 

f. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O. 
by Druggist*, 75c,  

 A lew years ago a lady or gentleman ; 
wanting a nice shoe liad either to go or i 
send to some city. It ia not so today; ' 
you have only to visit the fine Shoe j 
Store on Main St., kept by Jesse D. ' 
Price.

 BOARDERS ACCOMMODATED. I am 
now prepared to furnish board to all per. 
sons who desire accommodation, at $1.25 
per day or 40 cents per meal. Apply to 
Jas. K. Disharoon, N. Y.. P. & Jf. Rail 
road station, Salisbury, Md.

 Everybody that is thinking of 
spending any money for Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats will save at'least one- 
third by dealing with Lacy Thorough- 
good. Remember good goods, small 
prices Children Suits a specialty.

 Jesse D. Price is the name of tbe 
leading fine shoe firm of Salisbury, and 
judging from the numerous mall orders 
received by this firm from various points 
for shoes, it is evident this house has 
earned something more than a local rep 
utation.

NOTICE. I have left tbe restaurant in 
the Byrd building at foot of Pivot 
bridge and am now on E. Cam.len street 
near the Camden bridge. My friends 
will find me there always ready to serve 
them to tbe best of my ability with all 
the good things to eat. Jas. Parker.

 FOB SALE. I will sell at private sale 
70 acres of land, near the corporate lim 
its of the town of Salisbury, Md.,it being 
apart of the realty of the- late Samuel 
Williams, Sen. The property is eligibly 
located for building loin, being contign- j 
ous to the town of Salisbury. It is also 1 
especially adapted to the growth of truck, 
berries, and fruit. Persons desiring to 
examine the property will call on S. T. 
Williams, Salisbury, Md. Price $3500. 
TermsJiberal. Address C. W. Dennis, 
Suffolk, Va.

OTtCE TO CREDITORS.

__-._ l« to give notice that the  ubncrlbrr 
hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
Wlcomlcocounty, lctternofadmlnl(tratlon on 
the peraonal eitatc ol

MITCHELL JOXE8,
lateof Wlcomioo county, dec'd. All pernon* 
having clalm*-S|ralnBt Raid doc'd, are hereby 
warned 'o exhibit the name with voucher* 
thereof, to the *ub*crlber on or before

December 27,1891,
orthevmay otherwise be excluded from all
benefit of laid estate. 

Given under our hand* tht* 271 h day of
June, l»l.

JULICS JONES, 
LJZZIE JONES, Admr*.

WANTED
WHEAT

-AND-

GRASS.
Tht Whole of Europe wants WHEAT. 
and the most of America wants GRASS 
in abundance. 12 leading Agricul 
turists have written us essays of
••How to Grow Wheat and Brass.' 
These, in pamphlet form, we will send 
Free on receipt of three 2-ct. stamp* 

-^-Members of the

Farmers' 
Alliance

and Farmers' Club* can hare thali 
Fertilizers made specially to ord»r, at 
reduced price*.

W. S. POWELL & CO., 
Baltimore, Md.,

F«»TILJ«K MA.it: 
tMP IMFORTCU or AoaicuLTtnuL CKMICAI*,

H» vine on band » fine stock of the various 
 Izei of the best Harford county, Md., Slates, 
the beit In the country, I am ready to put on 
8lat« Hoofs, plain or ornamental, at a very j 
low figure, and guarantee satisfaction. lean 
also furnish Slate Chlmntys. Caps, raving, 
Steps, Posts, Hearthstones and rarlous other 
articles made of Hlate. All order* receive 
prompt attention. Addreu DAVID JAM EH, 
General tflaM Ar«nt aod Roofer, SiLHacRT, 
Me.,or DKLTA.PA. 6«n

IFOIR, SJLLE3.

CHOICE JERSEY COWS,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Randolph Humphnyt.

Seaside * Hotel,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

OPENED JUNE loth.

M, L, POLK & CO'S,

Maryland J Dist, of Columbia 
GAZETTEER.

The above work will contain a carefully 
compiled llntof all the Manufacturer*, Farm- 
era, HUMlneu and r"rofeiuilonal People dolor 
bu«lne« throughout the Stair of Man/tana 
and fHtirift of OJlumbta, Including n complete 
Butlnttt Dlrtcton o( Baltlmor* Cttj. and descrip 
tive Uazetecr of every postofflce. city, towri 
and village, and every exertion will be made 
to make It full and complete In every detail 
and a true reflex of the .Agricultural, Manu. 
facturlng and Bunlnesft prosperity of the 
above place*. An the work will be thoroughly 
canvassed throughout the «tate and dt»trlct 
and will nccesnarlly have A 'ante and varied 
circulation, upcclal attention Is called to 1U 
excellency on an Advertising Medium, 
and we trust you will give our a«ent when he 
calls an opportunity to explain the man? ad- 
vnotuKM you will derive by odvertlnlng In It; 
also ItM value OK a reference book and medium 
to addrea* circulars by. Rexpectrully,

R. L. FOLK-A CO.,
Pub. Baltimore (Ml/ Directory, 

112 N. Charles. St., Baltimore, Md.

ALL CLOTHES BUYERS' ATTENTION j
is most respectfully called to lodk to thfeir own interest land 
see that, when their hard-earned dollars are parted with, thejr 
have secured full valued Never during our business eaj-eef 
have we seeri arl Opportunity e^ual to the drie just cips&L 
The fact is that the -manufacturers had a lot of 700 suits of 
Clothes, from five suits to twenty-five suits of a kind ; and the 
question was, "Will you buy them all and gfve us spot cash ?" 
We did so; seeing they were so cheap. I

Some of these suits will cost you only one-half bf 
thei* ifiti-iflsifc tfalue. Wfc bought thfth chfeap and will 
sell them accordingly, and only ask an examination, as this is, 
beyond doubt, one of the greatest opportunities to buy a sui 
of Clothes for an old man, young man, or boy, that has e- 
been placed on any market. '

Also a complete line of neat, nobby, odd Pants, 
and look for yourself. _________

BIRCKHEAD & CAR:

Oliver Chilled
THE &EStJ>LOW ON EARTH.

PRICES REDUCED THIS SEASON,
NEW PRICE.

Jfo. A OLIVER CaiLUto PLOW, $4 50 
No. A " " 0 00 
No. 1O " " 7 00 
No. 13 " " " 8 00 
No. lit " " " 8 50

OLD PRICE.
No. A OLIVKR CHILLXD PLOW, 
No. B
No. 1O " " " 
No. 13 " " 
Ko.19 " "

oo
650
soo 
y oo

00lOj

not be humbugged into buying a bogus plow; 
represented to be as good as the Oliver! Look out for spu 
rious Castings ; buy none unless the name "OLIVER" ,is 
stamped plainly on. each and every plow.

DORMAN & SMYTH,
Sole Agents for Wicomico County and part of Worcester County, M. t.> 

and Sussex Countyt Del.,

FOR SALE BY

HT

NISI.

Lalrd Todd vs. Albert Adams, AdmlBlra- 
tor of Wm. R. Adams.

In the Circuit Conrt for Wicomico County. 
June Term, 1*1.

Ordered that the sale of the properly men 
tioned tn these procoodlnzs made and report. 
ed by George W. Bell, Trustee, be rallfled 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 1st. day of 
Aug. next, provided a copy of this order be In 
serted In some newspaper printed In Wicom 
ico Co., once In each of three successive week* 
before the 1st. day ol July next. The report 
states the amount of sales to be 180.00.

LEVIN J. GALE, Reglater.

This well known Hotel has been com 
pletely renovated. The usual attention 
will be eiven to tbe Dining Room, and 
to the comforts of the guest*.

For terms and circulars, apply to

JOHN TRACY, Prop.,
j SEASIDE HOTEL, 
i Ocean Citjr, Md.

N OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphan* Coon for 
Wicomico county letters of administration on 
tbe personal eatate of

GEORGE T. ROBERTSON,
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All person* 
having claim* aralnst said dec'd arc hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

December 13,18>1,
or they may otherwise o* excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Olven under my hand tola 13th day of 
Jnne, USL

ROBT. O. ROBERT80N, Adra'r.

Laws A Ilamblln, 
Uriah W. Dickereon, 
W. S. Powell A Co., 
K. V. White & Son; 
John W. Davis, 
C. U. Disharoon, 
F. J, Holland & Bro:, 
Timmons & Co:, 
Littjeton & Parsons', 
E. W. 4 E. H. Piii^on 
S. A. Calloway, 
J. T. White, 4 Son,

EVER ONWARD:

Sure
If. yon hare made up ymir mind to l>uy 

Hood'i BirsapirllU do not be induced tu t-ke 
any other. Hood's Sarsar-arllla is a peculiar 
metUclne, possessing, by virtue ot Its pccuU:.r 
combination, proportion, and preparation, 
curative power superior to any other ink!... 
A. BoctoD lady who knew what she wantri!. 
and whose example is -worthy imitation, tells 
bar experience below:

* To Get
* In one §tore where I went to boy Hood's 

(anaparUla the clerk tried to induce me l-uy 
their own instead of Hood's; betolumetlicli"- 
would last loncer; that I might take it 0:1 ;.... 
days' trial; that U I did not like II I need <:-: 
pay anythin«, etc. But he eouW not prrTnll 
oo me to chance. I told him I knew what 
Hood's Baraapartna was. I had taken It. w.vi 
MtUflcd with It, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's BanaparilU 
I wai feeling real miserable, suffering 
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak 
that at times I could hardly (land. I looked, 
and bad for some- time, like a person In cozt- 
 anrpttoo. Hood's BarsaparUU did me so 
mneh good that I wonder at myself sometimes, 
and my friend* frequently «peak of It." MB*. 

A. GOIT, tl Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
 y C 7. HOOD * OO

IOO Do««*

;sixt«rfs> TwparodooJy 
Apottweaitaa, tomD. Mau.

One Dollar

Road Examiners' Notice.
We, the undersigned having been ap 

pointed and commiMM'oned by the Coun 
ty Commissioners of Wicoroieo county, 
aa Examiners on a road petitioned for by 
C. C. Parker, a P. Parsons. Daniel J, Par 
son* and others, in 5th. district through 
the lands of D. J. Parsons, C. G. Jackson, 
J. Leonard, S. J. Tilchman and other*, 
hereby give notice that we will meet at 
or near the corner of George Farlow's 
yard fence on the road leading from Par- 
aontbnrg to the Parker road, (the be 
ginning of said proposed road) on Wed 
nesday the 29th. day of July, 1801, to 
perform the duties imposed npon as by 
the amid commission.

E. If. WAL8TON, 
D. R. HOLLOWAY, 
JOHN W. SMITH.

gllR- 100,000 bert strains of Late astam. -^^ j^^ ̂ d p,amhead
-AtfTS, now.ready to draw 

«pply tb JAS. KLZBY, Saltobtit-y, Md.

-wiTAKE A PICK.t«-

The complete line of Boots and Shoes which we 
have carried, and with which our store is crowded ;it 
present, has earned for us the

Invincible Reputation
of being the leaders in Fine Footwear. Our sing 
aim has been IMPROVEMENT. !'

We expect to keep ahead of all competition, and only 
ask a continuance of the liberal patronage extended us 
in the past

Our efforts deserve it, you are benefitted by it

JESSE D. PRICE,

N. B. Orders by mail receive prompt-attention.

c^t

The New Style
OLD -••- RIP -- TOBACCO,

HAS PLEASED EVERYBODY WHO HAS TRIED IT.

Our other-Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated to 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew :

"Speckled Beauty," "Plat Hat," ''Golden Fleece" Twist 4s, "Magnolia," 4", 
"Madura" «a.'-Joker" 18or, "Five Cent Ante"Joz, "Something Good" 5s, "Out ot 
Sight" 10oz,':33 Plug"5e, "Ecstacy" 5s, and "Sensation Cut Plug," which mate* a 
good cliew as well as a clioico smoke.

CIGARS.
the BEST five

T IKE the Irishman in the picture above, we invite you to take a 
PICK, but don't do it till you reach our double store on Main St. 

in Salisbury. It is filled with thousands of dollars' worth of

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats.
« 

and Gentlemen's Neckwear, which we spent days in the cities
selecting, just for you to take a PICK from.

Our Tailoring Department is in complete operation and we are 
taking orders daily for Handsome Suits. A very full line of samples 
enables you to make a choice to your entire liking. The wind is tem 
pered "to the shorn lamb." We temper prices to the "shorn" buyer.

"LA BUENA" is conceded to be among 
cent Cigars in this city.

The Cleremond, Our Corner, Oriental
Are among our other selections.

OUR 2 FOR 5 CENTS
consists of "Riverside," "Silver Shield," "Star of Trade," "El Manifesto." "Sumatra," 
"Bengal," "Lorabardy," "Good Style," Crescent," "Henry Clay," etc. All the above

Have been Selected with Great Care
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

in this country, and to prove this recommendation nf the quality in- Tobacco ami 
Cigars, we invite inspection. To the trade we offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, 
and solicit a trial. If goods are not as represented they miiy be returned at our ex 
panse. _____________ _

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

= Sa?a«sv;

•

I

I

Wango, Md. 
Conlbourn's Md." 
Whiton, Md. 
Powellsville, Md.

St. Martin's, Md. 
Whalcyville.Md. 
Pittoville, Md. 

'Parsonsbtirg, Md. 
Athol, Md. 
Wbitnvllle, Del.

1

i

FLOUR!! » FLOUR!!

J. MANKO,
kAIN STREET, - . SALISBURY,

HAVE YOU EVER USED ANY 
OF OUR FLOUR?

TRY ONE BARREL-
AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT 

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.
A SPECIALTY

v : . AT .-.
THIS OFFICE, <



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
fliOO PKR ANNUM.

SATURDAY. JUNE 27. 1881.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.
MUNICIPAL OfflCXSK,

Tbomx Humphrey*, itaq. . 

in i corxciL.
J«ny J. Morrts, Tbofc H. Wllllanu, 
W m. 0. Smith. Tbo«. M. Blemoni,

.. . Wm. D. Record!. 
jlOcmey /w .Bo*ni  K..8taaler

R. flumnhreyt, rVc**{; 
J»B- E. Ell*«rood, Rec'r- 
A.O.To«lvlne,Tre««.

U W. GoDby, 
W.

K. T. Fowler,
Iimac Clman.

8AUHBURY N

E. E. Jackna. Prw't-

v-
BANK.

DIMCTOBS.
K. K. Jark. 
ThomM Humphrey*. 
Wm. H.J«cluon.

Dr. R. P. Pen nil, 
W. B.Tllghm«,n, 
R. F. BnlUo,

Simon Ulman. 

SAUSftURf PERMANENT BUILDING ANb
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllcbman. Prea't; 
A. U. Toadvlne. Vlce-Prea't; 
" L. Wallet, Sec'r, 

K. Williams, Treaa.

I

Of every dU, Tbp*. ii. \villlams,
I carry a B% Thdma* Perry -
can sell yot ~*   V
Prices the reM*E ELECTRIC LIGHT AND

-J^ER COMPANY. 
Ui-.'.n P. Owen*, Local Manager.

WATKB COMPANY.

. 8. P. Denni,
i* S; Bell, Sec'y and Trean.

DIRECTORS. ...
W. H. Jaekaoo. C- ?~ Jaeuoo. 

L. E. Williams.

He Approprlattoa lor Marylaad.

Secretary Tracy of the U. 8. Navy ha* 
decided that onr state fishery force can 
not poatibly. by any conceivable con 
struction ntider tHfc pHJvillofl of the law, 
be classed as a naval malitia.. Having 
thus decided be has informed Governor 
Jackson that Maryland is not entitled 
to an/ part of the government appro 
priation made for the support of atlte 
naval mtlitia.

dov. Jackson, in replying to an in- 
qntry from the government relative to 
the State's naval forces, said as published1 
in our columns last week : 

. "Ko provision has been made in thi* 
State for any such establishment. We 
have, however, a State fishery force, con-
 istlng of two iron steamers and fifteen
 ailing vessels in good condition, with 
one hundred and eighty oflicers and 
men, well armed and equipped. Wheth 
er this can be considered a naval militia 
I must depend upon you to decide. I 
can assure yon that it will be difficult to 
find a better lot of seamen, principally 
yonng men, than can be found in onr 
fleet, or a better nursery for R«x>d  «*  
men. I hope it may be possible for yon 
to dlassify them as coming within the 

.meaning of the act of Congress of March, 
1891, and frive us some small part of the 
appropriation to educate American sea 
men."

tiov. Jackson's hope that oflr oyster 
navy might be regarded as a naval mali 
tia entitled to "some small part ot the 
appropriation" was* shared in common 
by all cititens of ihe State. Secretary 
Tracy 's decision, therefore, Is slightly dis 
appointing.

A MYtfTKRIOUa OKATH.

Waa the Colored Olrl MarderwIT 
ClrtmautaatlaJ evidence a*aliut 

  YMB§; Cotored ataa. 
Mil A (*« >.

Louisa Wailed, a yonng colored1 woman 
of this city, was foond Hying last Sunday 
inorning near the switch aboye the Salis 
bury station of the. ». Y., P. A V. rail 
road. A .colored lad named Thomas 
waa the first to see her, and be informed 
the people living near by. who, at once 
went to the succor1 of the) belplesa and 
dying girl.

When found, she was lying with her 
head near, the end of a railroad tie, face 
downward; and there was no. sign of life

Sabbath-School OoaveaUofL I Oar Tax Bate.

  The sixth annual convention of the <fiie-£offat^ commissioneri were i 
Southern Sabbath School Assaociation of, special session last fu'earfa'y (6 make th 
the Presbytery of New Castle was held in ' levy for current expense* for ISfii. To

LOCAL DEPAKTMElSrT.
Bit* of Xewa Abont Town, Gathered by 

IK* "AdTerUMr'i~ Reporter*.

 The merchants of Salisbury will 
dooe their stores at 7 p- ID. on and after 
July 6th. This does not apply to Satur 
days.

 Capt. Beachanmp of this city has a 
few baskets of very fine peaches of the 

tariety; pawn on his lot in

 .Mr. C.'E. Harper has rented one ol 
the store rooms in the new hotel (the 
Peninsula House) and mill occupy it next 
Monday.

 Saturday, Jnly 4th being a legal hol 
iday, the Salisbnry National bank will be 
closed. All paper maturing.on that day 
most be paid on the 3d.

 Married at the Methodist Protestant 
parsonage in this city by Rev. C. <£. 
Arnett. Mr. Eobt A. Lowe and Miss 
Mary E. Wilson, both of Del mar.

 An excursion from Clatborne to 
Ocean City via the B. & E. S. railroad, 
will be giren by the people of the Meth 
odist Episcopal chnrch of Del mar. on 
Wednesday. Jnly 15th.

 The y. Y.. P. A X. R R. Co-, will sell 
special excursion tickets on Jnly 4th. 
from all stations on the road north of and 
including Cape Charles, at one and a-half 
cent* per mile, go«<J on day of sale only,

 The Salisbury District Preachaas* As 
sociation met in Delmai this week. The 
subjects discussed were Varied and nf 
ranch interest to the gentlemen of the 
association. The se&iiong were well at 
tended.

ii

 The steamer Chowan, which was 
grounded in the Nanticoke river two 
weeks ago near Lewis' Wharf daring a 
fog. was. set afloat Friday of last week. 

*rhen »he resumed her trip* between 
Seaford and Baltimore.  

 Mr. Jas. E. Ellegood. trustee, bid in 
the "real estate of Perry H. Anderson, 
offered for sale at the court house door 
last Saturday afternoon. The highest 
bid made was leas than $3,000. The 
property is worth much more.  

 Mr. W. H. H. Cooper cultivates the 
Early Harvest blackberry. A basket of 
the fruit left with us last Saturday was 
exceptionally fine. This variety has aa 
yet attracted but little attention among 
oar frait-jrrowera. but it is, nevertheless, 
a success with Mr. Cooper, at least.

 Mr. R. K. TrniU of this dty was at 
tacked a few days ago with heart trouble. 
His case was considered serious at first 
and Dr. Geo. W. Trnitt, his son residing 
in Baltimore, was summoned horn*. Mr. 
Trnitt in now ranch better and his family 
think he will soon be oat again.

 The Maryland Democratic Editorial 
Association will hold its annual meeting 
this year in Easton on Tuesday and

Fonrtb of July Celebration*.

The members and friends of the 
Piltsville JJ. P. church will hold a basket 
sapper and festival in PitUville on July 
ith. . ...

Pocomoke tity will celebrate the 
Fourth by a tine exhibition of amateur 
ball playing. This match bids fair to 
rival the famous Red Stocking series of 
a few summers ago. Baltimore's crack 
team, the Brown Stockings, propose to 
cross bats with the old Pocomoke club 
supplemented by an association battery 
and players from crack college nines. 
The Pocomoke boys would like to have 
a "practice" came with the Xanticokes 
duaing the morning.

At Delmar the Farmers' Alliance of the 
county will hold a pirnic. R. D. Bradley 
will be present and speak. Hugh Mitch- 
ell, Esq., president of the State Alliance, 
will be among the farmers on the occa- 
eiqn an<l entertain them with a speech, in 
which be will set forth to the Alliance 
its principles in a forcible manner. The 
Methodist Episcopal and Methodist Prot 
estant churches of the place, will also 
celebrate in the open air. Drawn by the 
attractions of the Del mar brass band. 
the Alliance speakers and the two 
churches, a large concourse of people is 
expected.

The people of B. C. Springs are tnak 
ing arrangements to have an unsuually 
attractive celebration of Independence 
Day. In the matter of natural features 
they claim superiority over all their 
neighbors. Their new hotel with its 
shady law ns carpeted with velvety urpcn, 
and their ewrflowinx mineral springs 
make them ju-ily proud of the place and 
nstify th<- <-Uim that there is no better 

or more Xuii *h!«> place fur a dayV onliug. 
In a.Miti.iu it the natural attractions, tho 
pcfl|>l«* profickK. toaiake it doubly attrac 
tive hy Hi- ; me nee nf a bras* hand, 
speeches by prominent men and other
means of incplrine eiilhiuiasm. Refresh- 
mentAwill be served plentifully on the 
grounds.

Children's Day.

'Last Sunday was Children's Day at the 
MethodiM Protestant cbnrob in this city. 
The edifice was beautified by floral deco 
rations

Rev. C. S. Arnett, the pastor, preached 
in the morning an appropriate sermon 
in which he set forth the religious obli 
gations of children «nd their seniors. 
Fitting music WM rendered by the choir. 
At the evening service the Children's 
Day programme entitled "Thy Kingdom 
Come." arranged and compiled by Rev. 
F. T. Tag?, corresponding secretary of 
the Board of Foreign Missions o£M. P. 
church, and a former pastor of this 
chnrch, was presented. This was very 
interesting, and a large congregation wit 
nessed the exercises. The programme 
was splendidly executed and the part the 
young Misses and Masters took was ex 
tremely creditable to them. The collec 
tion was $10.78

Mrs. Trader, organist of the chnrch, 
was asssisted by Miss Sallie Toadvlne, 
Mr. Donald Graham, cornet, Mr. Morris 
Walton, trombone, and Mr. Woodland 
I. Todd, vocalist.

The pastor wait much pleased with the 
interest manifested and the success of the 
occasion. In the afternoon heTield Chil-

Wednenday, June 30th, and July 1st | < '««»'« Day services, with gratifying suc-
Each member is invited to take a lady. 
A business meeting will be held at noon 
on Tuesday. On Wednesday there will 
be a trip to Synepaxent beach. Eastnn 
proposes to banquet the editor* daring 
the session.

 Marriages At the home of the bride 
Jane 16th., by Rev. J.W.Oray.Mr. David 
J. Kelly and Miss Hannah Wainrifcht, 
both of this county. At the M. E. Par 
sonage, Fraitland, and Jane 17th , Mr. 
AlonznT. Ingersoll, on Miso Mary V. 
Smnllen. both of Somerset county. ' Also 
same date and at name place Mr. \Vaoh- 
ington R Liviognton and Mim Annie M. 
Brown of Worcester connly.

 J. D. Row. tender of the-B. A E.S. 
railrnad bridge over the Kanticoke river 
at Vienna, was drowned Thnrwlay after 
noon. He waa trying in land an oM 
annw, belonging to thp.enmpanv. whii-Ii 
waa filled with water. Brf.n- In* could 
reach the shore the Mnw'aank and Mr. 
RnsK went down with it. His body ha* 
not yet be*fi found. He Iravrv a wife 
and two children- He was 30 > ears old.

 The first consignment <>f Wicomlco 
neachm wan *hipped to New York from 
the Salisbury Ktatinn last Wednenday 
morning, by Mr. Milton A Parsons. 
Th*v wereofUie Amsden Jane variety. 
Mr. Parnoni saya that variety in the only 
one that taciprrl total destruction in his 
orchard by the mid-April frost and 
freeze- His appta <-rop, hewerer. is 
abandaot and be Uiinks he ha* at Jeast 
1000 baskets of the early varieties.

 Mr. Wm. F. Alien. Jr., the enterpris 
ing young strawberry propagator of llita 
county, baa sold about 655,000 young 
berry plants this season. He filled 6r- 
ders in oearl/ every *l*te In the onion. 
and sent several varieties to customers 
living in Canada and Mexico. The va 
rieties mort popaltr this moon, and 
which were in irreetast demand, were 
Michaels Early. Buhack Ki. 5, Warfield, 
Harerkwd, and Oaody, in about the or-
dew MMd.

_0«a). Jm- B. Seib. eommaoder of the 
Maryland Oyeter Navy, anchored the 
steamer McLane In our harbor last TUM»- 
day nifkt having jastoompleted theeom. 
m*r inspection of the oyster fields. Gen. 
get* say* h» foond the oyster enjoying 
qniet and nodistorhed sedosion, with 
ooe or two exceptions in which com 
plaints bad been made that violations 
were beinf'mwle by planters who »ere 
roliNn* the natural lieds U> grt young 

ttynUrs far planting.

cess, at Ml. Herroon church.

Death of a Former Clllien.

Mr. Ebenezcr Maiison Waller.a former 
citizen of this county, well known to all 
our people, died at his home, in Laurel, 
Del., last Friday afternoon, aged sixty- 
seven years He had been bed-ridden 
many months previous to hi* death. 
Mr. Waller WM a brother of the late 
William Waller of this city, and he was 
until a few years sgo a prosperous farmer 
of Sprint Hill neighborhood. Reverses 
in hiiKiness compelled him In yi«*M his 
splendid pro|>erly to creditor*, and lie 
then moved with his family to another 
part of the county. Later he' went to 
Lanrel, Del, ami with Ms unit* -en-.-aged 
in mercantile pursuit*. There the family 
has |>ri¥i|iere>l.

Mr. Waller early in life l>ecame a mem 
ber of tin- Protestant Episcn|uil chnrch, 
to which he remained devotedly faithful 
to the end. He was a vestryman of Spring 
Hill parish several yearn.

A wife, three daughters anSl five suns 
survive the decease.) gentleman. Mr*. 
Waller is s daughter uf Uie late Jess* 
A. I). Bradley of Sasnex county, I>el.

in her. The neighbors lifted her body 
and placed it In the shade of a nearby 
tree. Soon it wa« discovered that she 
yet breathed, when Dr. G. W. Todd was 
hastily summoned. On arriving at the 
sufferer's side, the doctor made an ex 
amination and discovered that she was 
dying of injuries received about the 
head. The right ear was torn in two, 
and a small hole, as if made by a bnllet, 
was found in the cranium. The girl was 
tben taken home and placed on a conch, 
where, without recovering consciousness, 
she died Sunday/, evening at about 8 
o'clock. Monday morning Dr. Todd 
maxle a pod-iAortem examination, and 
found that death was tile result of frac 
ture to the sknll, and severe ctfritiision of 
the brain causing internal hemorrhage. 
No ballet was found, and what was origi 
nally supposed to be a bullet hole in the 
occipital bone Is now believed to have 
been ma-le by the angied {jrbjection of a 
bulky object with which her head came 
in contact, or by a pointed instrument 
attached to a blunt weapon which came 
in contact with her head. 
.A jury of inquest was summoned, with 
Mr. A. G. Toadvine, foreman. This body 
visited the house Monday morning, 
wherein lay trie body of the girl, the 
cause of whose death was such a royslefy, 
and, anerdeliberatineawhile.lt adjourn 
ed to meet again in the court house at 6 
o'clock that afternoon.

Meanwhile rumor had been busy with 
the case and suspicious circumstances 
coupled John Gordy, s _young colored 
man. w!tn the cdiise of the woman's 
death. This suspicion was slrengtfae'ned 
by the conduct of Gordy himself, who, 
after the girl's death Sunday evening, 
sought Bailiff Shockley at his home and 
recounted to the officer the rumors he 
had heard connecting himself with the 
death of the girl, adding that he had 
been informed the Bailiff WM looking for 
him; he, therefore, had come to protest 
his innocence of any connection what 
ever with the death of the girl. Bailiff 
Shockley listened attentively to Gordy's 
story, and when he had Snished, the Bai 
liff replied that he had been seeking 
him and that he had anthoriiy to arrest 
and imprison him pending investigation 
of the case. Gordy was locked tip in jail 
where he has since remained.

When the jury of inquest re-convened 
Monday afternoon at 6 o'clock, quite a 
number of witnesses had been summon 
ed to appear. Dr. G. W. Todd was the 
first witness interrogated. He stated 
that he first saw the girl professionally 
about 8 o'clock Sunday morning and that 
the injury had occurred five or six hours 
before.- The doctor said that there were 
no marks of violence on the body or 
throat and her death was altogether due, 
he thought, to the injury received abont 
the head. He does not believe the at 
tack was made with (Mention to kill the 
woman, but he rather thinks that she 
fell in a scuffle and struck her head 
against the railroad tie,the fall inflicting 
the fatal injury.

The harden of testimony made by the 
other witnesses, was to the effect that 
Gordy was with Louisa Wailes Saturday 
night and that he was the last person 
seen with her before the discovery Sun 
day morning. He denies that he was 
with her at all during that night. Two 
facts, however, furnish strongly convinc 
ing proof that Gordy was with her Satur 
day night and knows all about the cir 
cumstances which led to her death. The 
first one was as follows: Near where 
Louisa was found lying was noticed a 
man's track plainly marked In the sand 
and . evidently made with new shoes. 
The measurement of a footprint was 
made by Mr. Pnrnell Bounds. This foot 
mark was eleven and three-quarters 
inches long, and three and three-quar 
ters Inches broad across the widest part 
of the sole. Bailiff Shockley compared 
these dimensions with Gordy's shoes an< 
found them to tally. 'The other circnm 
stance, which sheds a ray of strong evl 
dence, was the finding of a pin, by Eire; 
Ream,colored, with a rhinestone or paste 
setting, near the pcene of Snnday night's 
mystery. This Messrs. Jehu Parsons am 
E. C. Pulton testified to possessing 
striking similarity to a pin they bac 
noticed in the past in Gnrdy's cravat. 
Gordy denies that he ever possessed a 
pin, as, in fact, lie denies and contradicts 
everything, himself as well. On a cuf 
and tie belonging to the accused were 
found some blood stains hy the jury, 
which mayor may not have been human 
blood.

The inquest rendered a verdict as fol 
lows: "That Lotii«a Waile* came to her 
death from a blow given hy John Gordy 
colored, according to the evidence pro 
duced before us. against the |>eace, gov 
ernment and dignity of the State of 
Maryland and laws nf sai-l state in such 
rase- made and provided." TM« verdict 
will hold the prisoner till the gnn>l jury 
meets in September.

Nothing new ha* diivel'ip-i.l in the 
cane during the week. an<l. although 
Gordy in cenerallr believ-il to know all 
abont it. there is y«l an sir nf mynterv 
hanging over it.

The prisoner is « ynnnir man of athle 
tic build, a bnllylng deposition, and he 
has won for himself an nnenviab'e re 
putation among the white people of bis 
acquaintance as well as among the better 
class nf his own color.

Salisbnry Thursday and Friday of this 
w-ek, The convention was called to 
Order Thursday evening in Wicomico 
Presbyterian Chnrch, and the exercises 
Opened with devotional exercises. Then 
an address of welcom'e wife delivered by 
Rev. 6. W. ftelgart, pastor of tne chnYch. 
The response was made by Cfasa. W. 
Cullen, Esq. . This closed the exercises 
for the first day.

Friday morning at 9 o'clock the second 
seseitfn of the convention was called. 
After devOtiobai eieftirts and reading 
of minutes, the roll-call Was tnlide, fol

taxable ba«is for county purpose* i* 94 
227,390, and the tax rate was fixed at 7& 
cents; this, plus the state tax of 17} cents, 
places a tai of 98 cents on the bundrec 
dollars, which i» the lowest for a nnmbe 
ofyeart.

There was a surpjos of |3,9oO levied k 
defray the expenses of jurors add wit- 
neasefl of"tbe 
The aggregate tax accruing frc/m the tai 
able basis of £4,227,390 is $31,811 
wbi6h will cover all expense* of the 
county.

The taxable basis last year was $4,198,
lowed by reports of delegates, showing 43*9 /or codrity' parpoles. it will b« seen
condition of school*, and special features 
of lait year's work. Then followed a 
conference -of class work, embracing the 
prlmaryt intermediate and adult depart 
ments. 'fhen came an address, followed 
by discussion. : 

The third session commenced at S 
o'clock Friday afternoon. First on the 
programme was the teachers' prayer- 
meeting; followed by conference of the 
Children's bay service and its relation 
to the work, led by the Sunday-school 
superintendents. Then came a "general

that we have a gain ol

ex

H.

n* Court- 
Guardian Bond of Nelson Baker 

amined and ordered recorded.
Administration account of Jas. 

White recorded.
Will of Levin B.Littleton, Bond of Sa 

rah Littleton, administrator of Levin B. 
Littleton,examined approved etc.

Sperate debts of Jas. White, examined, 
ordered recorded.

, . , , , Sperate debt of Benj. I. Bradley, ex- 
dI9cuss,on," wan "The Satbath-school, .^ Md ^rt.

Inventory of Mltchell Jones recorded. 
Administration account of Benjamin I. 

Bradley recorded. 
Adjourned till July 7,1891.

and How to Make It a Success" as a 
theme. At this session the officers for 
the ensuing term were elected.

The fourth and last session was called 
to order At i o'clock Friday evening. 
The session opened with B praise service; 
followed by an address, "The Sabbath- 
school as a Complement to the Public 
School," by Rev. Alaine Black well, with 
discussion. The "question box" was then 
opened, followed by the closing exer 
cises.

While here the delegates have been 
entertained by the congregation of Wi- 
coniico church.

Mr. L. E. Wailes of this city in troas- 
nrfer of the Association.

"There are millions in it" said a drug 
gist when asked about Dr. Ball's Congh 
Syrup. Price 35 cents.

Fur some time past I've been a rbed- 
matic. I recently tried Salvation Oil 
Which gave me almost instant relief. I 
sincerelr recommend it as it has entirely 
cured me. James Gordon, 0alto., Md.

the Family Together.
JTNQUESTIONABLY every fflJrt wn,> 
U loves hi* wife and little ones, fias 

an eye single to their comfort . nd 
happlnMs, It would grieve a man to 
know that those filffe ones, who, as even 
ing draws near,peef through whiduwand 
door to catch a first glimpse of pttprf, 
should some day look in vain, and that, 
with his death, his faithful wife and dar 
ling children would be deprived of the 
Comforts they now enjoy. In many home* 
Ore death of the-father would be followed 
fay face* pallid with want and overwork; 
children* reared wlthoct the benefits of 
education and inured* to the Most abject 
drudgery, their mother thin and wan,old 
before her time. Can yon, husband, face 

such a possibility when, by iilteating a small sura annually in an old and relia-
ire insurance company, yon can prevent H? If 7011 die tomorrow, are those yon
ove well provided for ? ________________

The Washington Life Insurance do.
was chartered thirty-one years ago and has paid TWENTY MILLIONS or DOLLARS
20,000,000) to it* policyholdere. Two-thirds of this amount probably was paid to
idow* and orphans; the other third was paid to parties holding ten-, fifteen- and

wenty-year endowment policies which have matured. Remember, it is not
bsolutely necessary for yo« to die in order to win.

. UIman Bro.
SOLE PROPRIETORS

OF THC

«* Coon * Club 
Whiskey,

WHICH 18

WITHOUT i RIYiL
For tale In bulk mod pot np> 
i handsomely engraved bottle*.

Try It and be convinced of Ita
excellence.

In

Protection and Profit.
Two things most desirable in life insurance are: 1st. The certainty of protec- 

ion to a man's family in case of his early death. 2d. The certainty of proflt to 
imselfif he lives to an old age. These are combined in the examples, given below, 
f Matured Life and Endowment policies.

S. ULMAN &BRO.,
Under Opera Home, SAUSMMY.

L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md., Is agent for the Celebrated McCormlck Company's Steal. 
Binders and Mewers.

The great guccem or the VeOormlek grain cutting Machine* has been without a parallel 
ID the history o( agricultural machinery. Ifyon contemplate baying a Binder or Mo we
do not take any risk, but buy only the McOormlck. You can always get Repairs.

lower.

THE McCopnicK MACHINE OF STEEL

the VaMto of cake !  belnlar.

Onr correspondent al felttiBf, ftr t re 
cent letter to the ADVERTISED, says: Thrf 
Methodist Episcopal Mite Society gave 
a feVival on Thursday, Friday and Satur 
day evenings June 11, 12 and 13th. It 
Was very largely attended the lant even 
inp, and one cake brought (26.41. The 
net proceeds of the festival were 153.87.

The Children's f>ay Sefi'ite, "Tho 
Pearl Gatherers," was well rendered Al 
the church on Sunday, June 14th. About 
700 people attended. The collections 
amounted to $33.73.

Off for Europe.

Judge Holland left here the early part 
of the week to nail for Kuropq to-day on i 
the steamer City of Rome. .He wlfi f>d   
gone about six weeks and will visit while j 
abroad, London, Paris and other cities of 
interest. The trip will be with him/pure 
ly a trip of pleasure and recuperation. 
H:s niece, Miss Schunmaker, will proba 
bly accompany him. Judge Irving of 
the Court of Appeals, will sit at the 
Chancery term during Judge Holland's 
absence. ___________

Local Rrlch.

 Mrs. Young of Berlin has been a 
gnefft of Miss Mary Rider, on Division 
street. ,

 Miss Myerx of Ocean Cityspent last 
Monday in Saliabnry as a guest of Miss 
Graham.

 Mr. Harry L. Brewington, of The 
Hlfomico AVi», has been in New York \ 
this week. !

 Mr. C. G.- Turner of Wilmiugton, 
Del., was a guest of the Messrs. Grier 
last Snnday.

w-Messrs. N. Price Turner and Harry 
Free or returned home latt week from 
Western Maryland College.
 Mrs. Jas. E. Ellegood and daughter, 

Bessie, returned Thursday from a ten 
days' visit to friends in Virginia.

 Mr. Wm. King, a former resident of 
Salisbury, is now on a visit to onr city. 
He is at present residing in Baltimore.

 Mrs. A. W. Woodcock, accompanied 
by her daughter, Miss Elsie, left here 
yesterday morning'to visit relatives in 
Washington, D. C.

SALISBURY Oil. & COAL CO.

Packers ai.d dinners 'should use the 
Salisbury Oil &. Coal C ;.'s Tin Can Oil.

The Salisbury Cfil & Coal Co. is agent 
for the (Jest make of Kaw and Boiled I.in- 
need Oil.

Deodorized Stove Gasollii.1 . for use In 
vapor stoves, can be found at the Salis 
bury Oil & Coal Co.'s.

The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. has the 
largest stock of choice Cecil County Hay 
evr in lhm*narket, also mill feed, grain
etc.

MATURED ENDOWMENT POLICY No. 3482.
d, F. J. DANIELS of Charleston, W. Va.

AMOUNT, $1,000. t DATE, July 13, 1865. ACE (at ISSIK), 20. 
20-year Endowment. PAYABLE Jnly 13,1885. 

ANNUAL PREMIUM, (42.52.

Amount of polici,
Dividends to creditof policy, .......

Amount paid in settlement of above policy, 
Deduct total amount paid Company, viz.:

NO. FMM1UIM MUO.

Annual premium, $42.52 by 20 = . . . . 
Excess of amount paid by the Company over amount received by fhem,

$1,000 00 
221 68

 1,221 68

850 40 
(371 28

Lung Winter Hair id Im.rltel pftckAges,   
Calcined Plaster Alsen's Portland flement 
and F. O. Norton's Rosendale. Ceme'nt al i 
Salisbury Oil i Coal Co. 'a. I

Wrightsvilld B'lilding Lime, the choic- ! 
est in the United States, and Texas Wood ' 
Burnt Alum Lime, in hulk or barrels, nt • 
the Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s. ;

the Salisbury Oil A Coal GV's "Slai'\ . 
Oit is an absolutely safe family oil. It in | -AMOUNT, 
water white and odorless; free ffofir). rill ; 
impurities; brilliant, safe and economical' j 
Ask your grocer for it.

This gives a return I'M full of all money, paid, with a lurplui of (371.28, 
being forty-four per cent, on amount paid to the Company, and ingiiraiirr for (1,000 
froui date uf policy. This is equivalent to a three and one-half per cent. cotn[x>uii'l 
interest investment and no cunt for insurance.

«* ivl

. .^ 1 ,000.
"«•*••<

GASOLIXB. FOR G"AB MACHINES.   Gas 
Machines, to be of value, need reliable 
material to operate them satisfactory : 
No such result is possible with poor gas 
oline, and the beat is always cheapest. 
Consumers can always rely on a perfect 
uniformity in quality and freedom from 
impurities of all kinils by htlyinj from 
the .Salisbury Oil i Coal Co.

We offer beat Cylinder and Machinery 
oils, Pdrafine and Lubricating oils, and 
plac-k oils ever put on the market. The 
perfection reached in it* manufacture 
is the result of the very best methods, 
the employment of the highest mechani 
cal skill and the closest attention to every 
detail. We cordially invite correspond- 
ence, and will be pleased to furnfflpull 
|iarticulars and testimonials. Saliiury 
Oil & Coal Co. ,^

Amount of policy! 
Dividenda to crtd

TURED LIFE POLICY No. 4817.
Assured, JACOB W. PHIFER.

DATE, Supt. 11,1880. AOE (at issue), 38. 
Life! PAVADLE Feb. 13,1869. 

PREMIUM, f20.36.

I have just received a Car load ol McCromlck Binder* A Mowers and have them now la 
 lock. Please call In and examine them.

Hay Tedder* and Horse [lakes. Five different kinds of Horse Rakes Prices and noalltv 
to suit all.

t of policy,
Amount paid in settlement nf aboVC pmiefi     . 

Deduct total amoqnt paid Company, viz :
j NO. mtmutn mo.

Annual premium, $29.30 by 23   . 
Kxcem of amount! paid by the Company over amount received by them,

$1,000 00
31 1 j>!)

$1,31 1 59

_ 
$830 3l

is gives a return m/u//nf«ll premiums paid, with an exces* of $(5T<5.3I. 
being equal to a dividend of ninety-four per cent, on amount paid to the Company, 
and iniurancc for $1,000 from date of policy, together with the additional insurnnce 
purchased by dividends had death Occurred at any time during twenty three ymrs.

Wool

I am authorized to state that G. tt. 
Toadvine's carding mill will not be oper 
ated this season, and we will be glad to 
accommodate his customers and the pub 
lic generally at our Rockawalking card- 
inz machine. Wool left at the F. C. A 
H. S. Todd CO'H, store will be taken out 
and rolls relumed free. II. W. & Taul 
Anderson, Proprietors.

tnm WklUnlll*.
I^ast Sunday Children's Day service 

was held in Line M. E. Church. The 
chun-li was decorated with flowers Ar., 
and on the walls were two molt.**, 
"God IOVM a cheerful giver" and "Let 
us do our best." The "Pearl Gatherers" 
a very excellent programme, was lined 
and every part well rendered. All who 
attended were attentive and seemed to 
be very much interested, while many 
expressed themselves pleased with the 
exercises. After a speech from the pas 
tor. Rev. Zack II. Webster, explaining 
Children's Day and iu object a collection 
was taken amounting to $10.

Camp-meeting near Melson's Chnrch 
will begin Saturday. Aug. 15th. friends 
from a distance are Invited to come 
Ample accommodations are being made 
for all who may attend. George W. 
White and Wm.g. White have cbarpe 
of the boarding tent, and as they have 
done in the past so they intend at the 
coming Camp to net a good table for the 
acromnodaliofi of the hungry public.

 Mra. Isaac Ulman, who has been in 
Philadelphia under the care of specialist* 
f>raoroe lime, returned home last Friday. 
Mr». Ulman i* slowly regaining her 
health.

<>«r Kootar aa   Coloml.

Kev. Wm. Munford, who preached the 
anniversary sermon to the Y. M. (~ A. of 
Washington College, Chestertown, last 
Sunday night, returned to Salisbnry Wed 
nesday. Last week he was in Washing- 
Inn, D. C. We clip the following from the 
Alexandria (Va.) GazHltof June 19th:

Among the visitors here to day was Rev. 
Wm. Mnnfonl, formerly I.ieiilenant-Col- 
on>*l of the 17th Virginia Regiment, C. S. 
A. Barring bis white hair, the Colonel 
looks as well and as young aa he did 
twenty nine years ago at the old camp at 
Centreville. He is now the loved rector 
of the Episcopal chnrch at Salisbury, Md., 
and has six children, anv>ng them two 
boys whom be U training for the minis 
try. He asked after many of the surviv 
ing member* of the 17th, and waa glad 
to bear they are doing well.

Cr*«k

A democratic club waa onranixed Satur 
day evening, with A. E. Acworth, presi 
dent ; Thomas B. Taylor, vice-president; 
Woodland C. Pnlllips, secretary and John 
W. Humphreys, assistant secretary? The 
dob is composed of eighty-three mem 
ber*.

W. J. Bound* and 0. W. Bounds shipped 
the first peaches from thin station Wed 
nesday moraine. G. W. Bounds brought 
cultivated blackberries the same day. H.

 Local Farmers Alliances of Wicom 
ico county are requested to choose their 
delegates, one for every five and s frac 
tion over, to meet the county Alliance at 
the court house in Salisbnry, next Tues 
day, Johe the 30th., at 3 p. m., to transact 
some important bnslneas. R. B. Tainter, 
President Farmers Alliance of Wicomicp 
county, Md.

Lumbar t Lumber 1

During the balance of Mav and through 
June we will pay 70 cents for Dry j Box- 
inj; 8] in. wide, delivered on our wharf. 
Prices for other lumber remain as follows:

Boards 10) inches wide, 70cts.
Boards promiscuous widths, 8 

inches and over, ..... 60cts.
Boards, promiscuous widths, 

narrow, ...... 40 to SOcts.
L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.

For B*lo, or Boat.

Planing mill building, office and yard 
enclosures formerly used by the G. H. 
Toadvine Lumber Co. Apply to

A. G. TOADVIXB.

How THE WASHIMG70H LIFE IHSUQ/IHCE CO. It HegdrM */ Sminent Hen, 
All Policyhaldors. A Few Examplei.

I have confidence In THC WASIIIKOTOW Lire INSURANCE Co. of this city, rtrtd h«te 
known It from the thirtieth of January, 18$>, and am Insured In It for £20,000.

i i CYRUS W. FIELD.

1 have manifested my confidence In TIIK WASHINGTON Lire IXSUKANCX Co. or NKW 
Yoak by Insuring In It. j H VINCENT.

Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

I hold a HOOD lO-payirietit life policy In THE WASIIIXOTOK. Considering the nature of 
the beneflt, and the perfect confidence I have that the payment Is sure If I die while Ihe 
contract Is In force, I regard this Insnranceasof the cheapest possible form. No co-operative 
can compare with It \n price. AUOUSTTJ8 F. HARVEY,

Actuary Insurance Department, State of Mliwourl.

I have been Insured In It many yean, and consider It to be a strong, carefully managed, 
coniervatlvc company. DUMOHT CLAKKE.

Cashier American Exchange National Bank, New York City.

I have a policy on the endowment plan In THB WASHINGTON Lire I.tauRAXcE Co. 
I have made life Insurance somewhat of a study, and I am ready to state that I consider 
THE WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE Co. one of the very best companies In exIsUmcc. I con 
sider none safer, none more wisely managed. REV. GEO. H. WHITNEY D. D.

I President Centenary Collegiate Institute, Hackettntown, V. 3.

Hulkv Cultivators, Gun* Plow, Disc Harrow*. Wheat thrashers and Engines the most Im-

R roved. I'lowH Pulverizers, Cultivators, Wind Mills, Drive Well Pumps. Any and everything 
i tl>« Farm Machinery Line. Call on oradddes*.

L. W. GUNBY,
r, "N/r /v -p/yr . A T<3"ry

ADDRESS":
L. H. NOCK,

Gen'l Afft.for Lower Md. and Dtla.,
p. o. BOX us, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND,

or
L. H. BADWIN,

MlXAOKR,

N*. 8 Pottoflc* A«MS»,
ULTIHORE, HMTLAMD.

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
want you to call to see; the prices will certainly

and Rummer Underweai1, >'
which we 
please.

We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 
and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to "WrightV 
Health Underwear," which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

LAWS & PURNELL.

. ULMAN &
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 

ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth now building under the Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS
ever shown the Public in this city 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RY
We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety.

HE'S SLAUGHTERING- CLOTHING-! HE'S SLAUGHTERING HATS! 
1 HE SELLS GOOD CLOTHING CHEAP!

CAN YOU AFFORD TO MISS THEM ?
HERE THEY ARE; SAY WHAT YOU THINK:

Runts, Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic. A Leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

~>»S. ULMAN & BRO., & 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

Every $20.00 Suit down to 
Every $16.00 Suit down to 
Every $13.00 Suit down to

$16.00 
$13.00 
$11.00

Every $11.00 Suit down to 
Every $8.00 Suit down to 
Every $6.00 Suit down to

.00 
$6.0O 
$5.OO

FOR ONLY THIRTY DAYS.

THE NEW
Spring Goods we have are bright and at 
tractive. You will be pleased with the purchases 
that you can make at our store. Beautiul and 
attractive shades of Muslins, Calicoes, Worsteds, 
etc., .in all the

Latest Designs.
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats in great variety, and. all must 
lie sold. Bring your country produce in exchange.

, DBUIAB^RDELA.CO.

B@¥j8' 0UI90.
Suits worth $5.00 and $6.50 now at $4.00 I Suits-worth $3.00 and $4.50 now at $2.50 
Suits worth $4.00 and $5.00 now at $3.00 I Suits worth $2.50 and $3.25 now at $1.75

ALL GOOD BUT CHEAP!

About One Person in Ten
33OES 3TOT

TRADE WITH US.
WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

DOU you KNOW

DO YOU WANT CLOTHING ?
DO YOU WANT IT CHEAP?

LACY THORQUGHGOOD

About one person in ten does not know that the other nine of his fellow mortal* 
hare come to the conclusion that its always safest to trade with Fowler A Timmona,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About one person in ten doea not know that his neighbors an saving money 

on every deal because they trade with Fowler & Timmona,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
Abont one person in ten can,t be expected to know that we are headquarter* 

for Dry Hoods, Notions, Millinery, Wall Paper, Curtain*, Gent's Famishing Good*, 
etc., because they have not entered oar store. . .  

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
With a big stock, with big bargains, with low prices, with «r deafi*^ and v 

 xrwotttffetbia trade. Are you tb« tenth-pmaior  

WE'RE AFTER
FOWLER & TIMMO
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.

 UN FER AKMUM.

ISSUED EVERY 8ATUBDAT MORKtNO 

Tfcaa. P*rry. Publisher.

Tbe wonderful popularity of Swift'* 
Specific (S. S. 6.) ia th« natural result of 
the tMt* to wbtcfa the public ha* pot it 
Tbe merit* of the me<licine h*vr re 
mained the same, bat the knowledge of 
the people with mi-ect to itx remarka 
ble curative properties ban increanetl un 
til now there i* * demand farilwberrver 
the Engliali ((nguaye i* apoken. 8. S. 8. 
 was firat offered a* a uperfftc fur nontax- 
ioafl blood pni»>n. For Ui*t it wa*, and 
i* trffly a specific. Bnt it i* now regard 
ed, wherever it* virtue* are known, a* » 
true specific for all forms of blood dis 
ease. Whole columns rouM be filled 
with testimonials to Uiig effect.

A. Urmdny. June H. 1*11.

The Women's Muslin Un 
derwear story looses not one 
whit of interest 
Nightgowns :

Fine ir-Mvl rainl.rlo XijrhtROwn, 
Mother HuUluml yoke of 42 i>Inils 
in 6 flusters, cambric rnul« on 
neck, yoke and Meeve*. 75c.

Fin-- v-uod rambric Nightgown*, 
Mulher H«bb«rd |x>inted yoke, 2 
rows of neat Hamburg insertion 
betw«*n fine plait*, neck yoke and 
nl^-ven trimmed with neat em 
broidery, 91.

SOFT SOAP AND HARD.

FMta W*rllt

A (pan i* 10 7-8 inches. 
A barrel of |x>rk weighs 200 ponnd*. 
A firkin of butter weigh* 56 pounds. 
The first steel pen was made in 1830. 
The avt-raire human life is 31 rear*. 
A hand (liorf-e measure) i* four-inches. 
Watt-he* were tirst constructed tn 1476. 
The Gist iron steamship wax built in 

1830. 
The fin-t lucifer match waa made

Fine pond innslin Skirt*, with wide 
neat Hanihnr)t ruffle and plaits 
above. 85c-

Fine v-'Mxl muslin Skirt*, wide neat 
heinMiiched embroidered ruffle. 
with plaits above, $1.50.

Fine mu»lin Skirls, with wide cam 
bric ruffle, trimmed with 2 row* of 
wide heavy torchon insertion be 
tween. J250; tne $3.50 kind.

Drawers :
More i>f the Mason vill muslin Draw

er*. wide hem and 2 clusters of 4
plaits each, 35c. 

You'd pay 50c at most store* for
theaegooda. . 

The lawn and percale Blouse Waurta,
Tea gowns and Suits are here in
force, and the. rooleM garments
we know of these hot Summer
dav*

i>fA<l man discovered 
ISfS 

The firyt linn* railroad waa l.uilt in

Coacliw were first used in England in

Modern needle* first came into nae in 
r>4-».
Spam bus a temperature of 200 drj- 

tvo* Itelow zero.

Kerr>s«-ne waa first ««e«l for lighting

in
in

  Tlve-fitvt newspaper was published 
Knelnnd in 1588.

The first newspaper advertisement ap 
peared in 1652.

UolKTt Bonner refused f 100,000 for the 
fammii trotter, Maud S.

r«ti! 1776 cotton spinning was per- 
faruifl by the hand spinning wheel.

in number, 
4 to 8, in

t»t    Talk it Over.

You know an well as we do that there 
»!   hnmlreri* of thousand* of widows
*" I .T|*.ini« living lo day who blew the 
tii-in'.ry of a faithful, loving husband or 
f»:her. wno not only (mr?4 for them 
» ?!  « lit- was alire, bnt h«d the foresight 
I . .-are for them after his death by leav- 
i: : ; them a five, ten or twenty IhouRand 
<l..ll*r life inaurance polity. How wHl it 
!    with TOD, cood friemJ ? Hawe yon 
v-tMir life insured? If not, come in and 
let UK talk it over. It is a duty yon owe 
those dependent opon yoa.

The Washington   Life issaea various 
clawes of insurance air eood, bat some 
fit certain ca»«s better than others. The 
IVa*hinfton stands at the head of its 
class, and offers better and more liberal 
policies than any company in the world. 

L.H. XOCK,G«nl.Aft.,
*- P. O. Box 183. Saliabnry, Md.

To
Exeormlon Ticket*.

northern and eastern seaside, 
lakeside, and mountain resorts, as well 
«e to Deer Park and Oakland, the Virgin 
ia Springs. Xiagara Falls, Laray Caverns,

- -tieitygbnrg, and |o all points, in fact,
where people phther in warcb of fc«*Itb

, and pleasure, are now on sale at all Bal
timore and Ohio Railroad ticket office*
at greatly reduced rates. These ticket*

  >i!I tie sold from Jane 1st to September 
30th, and are valid for return passage 
until October 31st. Before selecting your 
route or resort consnlt B. A O. Bommer 
excursion bock in which shortest routes 
and lowest rates via "Pictaresqae B. & 
O," to all resorts are given from pointa 
on that road east of the Ohio river, pro- 
fa*»ly and artistically illustrated. This 
book can be procured free of charge up 
on personal application to ticket Agent*, 
B. 4 O. R. R. Gx, or yon can have it 
mailed to yon by  endinf name and ad 
dress with 7 cents in stamp*, to Chaa. O. 
Scull, Genl Paawnger Agent, Baltimore, 
Md.  

Tbe field* of sport .fiv* tvHtsM of 
bow eager the people in to o^oy th»»
 elves, and in tboae Aid* tbe*e fai ako
 n eageraeas to abow what na*eaUr , 
tivUics can perform. It M atTvery IM, 
bat athlete* everywhere need tarn* m 
guard again** excew or iatprwteooa. The 
Troy X. Y. Pre» ear*: "SL Jacob* Oil fa 
the most wonderful pain extcrmiMlor 
extant. Backache, apraioa, rbeaia«t*i
 ciitica, nenralgia. headacLe, tooU>«ebe,
 ad in fact pain of every character, toe 
comb to it M if by mafic. A few drop* 
and a few passe* of the band will aooibe 
the tendered spot. It i* fanioo* the 
world over and has *tood the iett ol 
yew*."

What DOMS K
 'lOO Doaee One Dollar" mecna aim ply 

that Hood's 6*r-_p*rilU if the moat eco 
nomical medicine to boy, becMMe it fires 
more for the money thai, any other 
preparation. Each bottle contain. 100 
doaee and will average to laat a month, 
while other preparations, 
to direction*, are gone in a week. Tb rre- 
fore, be rare u, get Hood's 
the best blood purifier.

Many a poor (offerer who sobmit* to 
the surgeon's knife, in consequence of 
malignant sores and Bcrofuloas swelling*, 
might be cared without an opeartion, by 
taking Aver1* Sanaparill*. Tbi* remedy 
expel* from the blood all the imparities 
by which disease is generated.

He Was Right. "Eve," said Adam, 
a few minute* after he had eaten the 
core-

"Ye*,Addier
"I believe we are going to have trou 

ble in oar midst'' Brooklyn Life.

Hare you tried South American Ner 
vine the gem of the centorv? The 
great core for Indigestion, Dyspepsia and 
Nervon*ne»t, Warranted the most won 
derful Stomach and Nerve Cure ever 
known. Trial bottle 15 cents, gold by 
B- K. Trnitt & Son*, Druggist, Salisbury, 
Md. .  

Uttle Edith Mamma, what'* a 
boose?

Mamma A poorboose, Edith, i* 
imaginary place of papa's, where he 
leads residing next week. Pock.

in L Why are we so troubled by 
jthe recently prevailing intense

in California in ^ ? h ^ unusual and jt ^

severe. Why will the sub 
tropical man bear it all and 
move with far less complaint ? 
Simply because he is organized 
for it

Organization is the antidote 
of heat or cold. Food and 
drinks houses and clothes need 
careful adjustment to the con 
ditions then comfort. Ours 
to help you meet the condi 
tions the hints of the day all 
squint that way. 

Boys clothing. 
A limited offer 

fifty-eight, in size 
prices $3.59 (from $5) Boys' 
Suits of a peculiarly tough 
Worsted Jersey Cloth which 
if the maker doesn't lie, is 
made with an interlocked stitch 
that adds greatly to strength 
and service. The limitations 
are widened by the addition of 
several lots of very fine Jersey 
Suits that have been 4.50 to 
$6.50, but are now 3.50.

When your small boy is 
digging sand on the beach 
you'll think him ever so much 
handsomer if you have added 
intelligent tast to parental 
pride and rigged him out in a 
Galatea Suit, $3.50.

Other Small Boys' Suits 
that savor of the sea,- blue 
flannel, saylor styles, 2.50, 
3.75 and §4-75- blue serSe. 
very desirable, 4.75 from $6.50 
and 6 from $8,

Odd Coats of thin stuffs, 
5oc to $3.50, odd Short Trou 
sers, 8sc, $i, £1-25. £1.50, 
and a very choice lot from im 
ported goods, #1.75.

Why cut prices on Boys' 
fine Clothing thus early in the 
season ? Just to please you. 
That's our way.

There isn't a simpler Re 
frigerator going than the Pu 
ritan. It is plain common 
sense scientifically clinched  
from castors to cap. Easy to 
use, easy to clean. A child 
has the"know how."

Pure, cold, dry air, on the 
move is the Puritan theory. 
Zinc lining and charcoal non 
conductor give the last touches 
of perfection. There's noth 
ing about a puritan to must or 
mold or gather foul odors or 
-desease germs. We never 
expect to see a better Refrig 
erator at popular prices.

HWeboard tUfriferator-, f 12 to $35. 
fprifbt Kcfriirrratora, $9.75 tn $GO. 
leg- Cbe-ta, N-30 to f U,V>. 
Saner? Refrigeratnra. 14.25 to $5-25. 
Sample* of lor -rhrata today. Can 

deliver by Thursday.
Association leads some peo 

ple to prefer a Refrigerator 
with slate shelves. The Eddy 
fills the bill and is thoroughly 
first class.

We have picked the Light 
ning from all Ice Cream Free 
zers as the best- No guess 
work, no chances, no taking 
this or that for granted, we've 
fried and tested and found out 
what practical use has proved 
to others.

The lightning makes friends 
from the first try. Some of the 
points of superiority in the 
Lightning Freezer are:

1 It haa ample lob space.
2 It ia quicker than any other good 

Yneivr we know of.
3 It don the work with lem labor 

than any other Freeser in the 
market.

4 It make* more and better Ice 
Cream from a en en amount of ma 
terial than any t.ther Freeier.

 5 The (rearing in completely cov 
ered preventing accident to car«- 
leea finger* ami kwpinu rait or ice 
from the wheel*.

You can see the Lightning 
Freezer at work here, if you 
care to and learn how smooth 
the cream is that it turns out. 
it is modest priced too.

2qt, $1.50 8 qt, 13.60 
3qt,$1.80 !0qt,$440 
4 qt, $2.20 14 qt, (5 60 
6 qt, 1255

JOHN WANAMAKER.poor-

an
in-

Tbe New York Continent expatiates 
roost graphically on the nose* of many 
£au woman. A good many people think 
with sadness of the noe* of many fair 
women. St Joseph News.

t of a B*w«T7 *altlr If F«- 
t*ot with an Ea<* Bid* Aadtoao*.

A street fakir of the finest typo stood 
at the corner of the Bowery and a cross. 
street, and addressed the attentive throng 
with all the rhetorical BoWtah of a 
United Statw Kbator.

"I was once a. poor boy^" Bald he, 
"with only two cents in ray pocket, and 
I found myself here la this great city 
without a home and without a Mend. 
May the fates preserve you from any 
such hardships as I saw, dear geattemezr! 
Barefooted, hungry, sleeping on the bold 
ground under the ansympatketfo star*, 
eating the crumbs'thrown to me from 
the tables of the rich, I was indeed a 
blighted being: I did my best to get 
employment, bat there was no room for 
me, and I began to contemplate suicide, 

"That was cowardly of me, gentle 
men, I admit, bnt I had been made a 
coward by my privation*. I was not 
myself, and my suicidal pOrpoae waa 
the mad despair of a half taaane youth. 
Yes, I was determined to commit sui 
cide, and was starting in search of a se 
cluded dock where I could plunge into 
the cruel river without the danger of be 
ing rescued, when a piece of good fort 
une befel me which changed the whole 
course of life. A* I was passing along 
the Bowery my attention was attracted 
by the voice of a gentleman who stood 
on the corner just above where I am 
standing BOW. He had a small black 
bag with him, very «imil«T to the one I 
am carrying, and in this bag were small 
cake* of soap, which the gentleman waa 
offering for sale at twenty-five cent*-* 
cake.

"Now, I did not much ctand in need 
of soap at just that moment, notwith 
standing the very thorough bath I was 
about to give myself, and I should not 
have stopped to listen to that gentleman 
had I not perceived that he was offering 
a very remarkable inducement to the 
public to buy his wares. Will you be 
lieve it, gentlemen, in many of the pack 
ages of soap contained in that bag were 
wrapped greenbacks ranging from the 
one to the five dollar denomination! I 
was seized with an immense longing to 
try my luck in that~soap lottery. Prov 
idence was watching me at that mo 
ment The soap vender looked down 
and saw my sad face and buttered gar 
ments.

" 'There Is a lad,' said be, 'whom I 
should like to help. He will be per 
mitted to draw a cake of soap from this 
bag without charge, and we shall see 
what his fortune will be.'

"I drew, gentlemen, as I was directed, 
and, joy of joys! there was a five dollar 
bill in my cake of soap. A year later 1 
had $1,000 in the bank, and now I am 
proud to say life is a perpetual delight. 
So much do I feel my indebtedness to 
ward the gentleman who saved me that 
I, too, have taken up the philanthropic 
work of distributing bank bills among 
the needy. And I always make it a prac 
tice to precede my sales by wllowing 
some poor, ragged boy in my audience 
to draw a cake of soap from the bag free 
of charge.

"Ah! there is a most unhappy face. 
My boy, select a cake of soap from the 
bag. It will cost yon nothing!"

The poor, miserable lad thus impor 
tuned did as he was directed, and as the 
crowd watched him unfold the paper 
wrapper it was seen that a five dollar 
bill was inside.

"Yon see," exclaimed the fakir, mi- 
wrapping several of the cakes to display 
the money within, and then throwing 
them back into the bag, "yoa can 
scarcely help drawing a prize."

Instantly there was a rush in the soap 
business. As fast as the fakir could 
make change coins fluttered into his 
h«nd« The excitement continued for a 
"number of minutes, and then some one 
in the crowd began to complain that no 
 prizes were turning up. It was then 
that the fakir discovered a policeman 
approaching, and hastily shutting his 
bag he hurried down the -cross street, 
and turning sharply to the right after 
going a short distance, disappeared, and 
in a few minutes was Joined by the 
ragged boy who had been allowed to 
draw the five dollar prize. His profits 
on the soap must have been fully $10.  
New York Sun.

Transportation from Panama 1* 1S49%
We paid oar money and went on boan 

theveqael, which was anchored abon 
three miles from shore. We found I 
promiscuous crowd from every natioi 
under heaven, the predominating typ< 
being that of th£ American rough.' Th 
d»ck was *> densely packed with men 
trom stem to stern that we could scarce 
ly move. Many were prostrate witn 
sickness, or supported by friends, or 
lying in hammocks swung along the 
side rigging. x All day long this crowd 
of men were seething, Swaying, quar 
reling and caning. No food \Bas pro 
vided, and hunger and thirst gave an 
edge to the bad passions of the mob.

The captain, a United States navsj 
officer, had not assumed command be 
cause he was shut off from hin men by 
the chaotic crowd. At length, toward 
evening, he stood on tLe quarter deck 
and shcmted above the angry matters 
and jargon of the crowd that the deck 
must be cleared for his men so that they 
could raise the anchor. I had conferred 
with a few of the more respectable look 
ing passengers, and "we had concluded 
that there were more men on board than 
our contract stipulated for, so we replied 
to the captain that the anchor could not 
be raised until we had had a count

The effort to get the men in order and 
to set them in motion BO that they could 
pass around in line required two or three 
hours, but waa at last accomplished, and 
the result showed 440 persona on board 
besides the sailors. This attempt of the 
consignee to increase his enormous profits 
dishonestly at the risk and discomfort of 
the passengers excited a torrent of indig 
nation. Inflammatory speeches were 
madek and a committee was appointed 
to visit the consignee and adjust the 
matter. About 100 men left for the 
shore iu boats that the natives had in 
waiting about the vessel, and those who 
remained agreed to keep the ship at an 
chor until they should return. John C. 
Fremont in. Century.

Virginia Giants.
If ever the United States government, 

like Frederick the Great and the present 
King of Belgium, requires a regiment of 
Titans, it can doubtless recruit one witte 
out advertising very largely or very 
long. A correspondent tells how big 
some of the men grow in Pulaski and 
Montgomery counties, Va. and other 
states are still to be heard from.

Three brothers, Messrs. Henry, James 
and William McCJavock, are respective 
ly 6 ft 6^ in., 6 ft. 5* in. and 6 ft. 7J in. 
talL Two brothers,-near neighbors of 
mine, Andrew and William Ingles, are 
each 6 ft. 4 in., while several others in 
Pnlaski county, whose height I cannot 
give from positive knowledge, are known 
to be upward of six feet. La fact I be 
lieve the men of this county will aver 
age at least six feet tall.

In the adjoining county of Montgom 
ery, near me, there are two brothers, one 
of whom, Mr. James Childress, is 0 ft 
7 in. in height and weighs 255 pounds; 
the other, Mr. Thomas P. Childress, ia 
6 ft flj in. high and weighs 203 pounds. 
William Myers, of the same county, ia 
6 ft. 5 in. and weighs 2-10 pounds.

A Mr. Urquhart. of Lynchburg, is 6 ft 
5i in. tall and weighs 300 pounds, and a 
Mr. Fetherstone, of the same place, is 
6 ft 7 in. Youth's Companion.

Prtne* N«nole«a's Pottpalatt ttaJsaiBa.
When the part Prim* Napoleon might 

have taken In French politics beaM t8 
be contrasted with th<J part he kctidlir 
did take he will be remembered for tpj»s 
a different achievement tn a itra&ge 
part of Paris he built a very carious 
mansion, and collected a brilliant circle 
of friends to witness a singular enter 
tainment The circumstance, 'once no 
torious, is now almost forgotten. ThiHj^ 
fire Jreara ago thfc prlilce Went Pompeii 
mud. It waa the fashionable craze of 
the day.

Artists, authors, dilettanti they all 
took it; bnt the prince alone had funds 
and purposed to realize his wild project. 
If he could boJld a honee just like bo* 
'of those old Pompeian mansions, If he 
'could furnish it classically, put in the 
right bronzes and statuettes, him*?]* 
dress like an old Roman and get his 
friends to do the same well, he actually 
reduced the dream to a fact

In the avenue Montaigne, at that time 
perilously near the Bal Mabille, the pal 
ace was reared on the true Pompeian 
lines. Oerome painted the decorations 
 Homer chanting bis ballads, and 
nympha that represented the Odyssey 
and Iliad. Everything was classic and 
was Greek, but the Bonaparte blood 
flowed in the veins of the owner.

Prince Napoleon set up busts and stat 
ues of his family all round the atrium  
Napoleon and Josephine and Marie 
Louise, Lncien, Charles, Louis and Je 
rome; they all had their place in this 
classic apartment And here, before the 
emperor and empress, a French play wa* 
acted in classic costume Favart, Bro- 
han and Theophile GaOtier being -the 
company, and Got and Emile Augier 
among the audience. Boston Herald.

Mlscellantou* Cards.

W«n, I »<m't m*z« th»t ThouuaA Dollus. ball

Is U» ml, Mid that '</) fit Nrrtr- m*  

Ait/or Plk-Ron. «Mdk 
Wlu. STAIN Oko A NCW runNi-runc 
Sfiu. BTAIN Out* «»f> CMINAWAKB
•MU. VTAIM TINWANS
•TILL CTI.IN TOUN OLD DA*KCT« 
win STAIN BA»fm CDACM AN»

Tarn!,),

 am* 
time.

/T*.
RANDOLPH. Phllu^r

WHAT

An Expert Opinion.
The New York State Meter inspector's 

deputy was asked this question the other 
day: "Could a gaa company make meters 
record more than was necessary to be 
consumed by tenants by patting on an 
increased pressure through the pipes?" 
The inspector replied: "Of course, an in 
creased pressure will make more gas go 
through the meters than is necessary for 
the light*. The companies hare to pat 
on * lot of pressure about 6 o'clock in 
the evening when everybody is lighting 
up. That is what make* the gas jump 
and flare so. All the gas coming through 
the pipes is not burned, and that is 
where the patent governors and regula 
tors step in.

Bat the consumer can regulate that 
just as well without a governor by turn 
ing the gas partially off at his meter un 
til he gets a stream just about adequate 
to the number of lights he uses. It 
makes the light 'steady, and saves about 
20 to 35 per cent of gas to the consumer. 
I have done it for many years, and found 
it to work just about as well as a patent 
governor. __________

Jut Think Over It.
Who has not at some period of his ex 

istence puzzled his brain over this query:
If a gooae weighs ten pounds and half 

its own weight, what is the weight of 
the gooae?

Many persons have undoubtedly bean 
tempted to answer fifteen pounds at 
once, when the correct answer, of coarse, 
is twenty pounds, as they discover ofte? 
giving the problem a little thought  
Hew York Tribune.

A Bcmarkabl* Phenomenon.
On Thursday, March 19, 1719, there 

appeared at London, about 8 o'clock at 
night, a "sudden great light moving af 
ter the manner bat more slowly than a 
falling star. It started from a point be 
low Orion's belt, then lying in the soath- 
west, and went upward instead of down 
ward like a falling star. Its size, ac 
cording to the testimony of numerous 
observers in Spain, France, Ireland, Hol 
land and some parts of Germany, as well 
as those who saw it in London and all 
over England, was about that of the full 
moon. It was of whitish color, with an 
eye in the center as blue as the most 
azure portion of a June sky after a thun 
der storm. It went straight upward in 
its course until oat of sight, leaving a 
track Of fiery red sparks in its wake."  
St Louis Republic,

Sunshine.
Light is necessary to health. People 

who live in gloomy places, say state 
prisons, for example, are always peakish. 
OwJs affect the twilight and the dark, 
ana what miserable mopes they ore. 
Eagles love the sunshine, and how strong 
of wing they are and how ezultingly 
they soar. It is true that one may have 
too much sun, but it is cheering to see 
the sunlight, even when it ia necessary 
to sit in the shade. How it enlivens as 
in winter, exhilarates us in spring, en 
hances our appreciation of the shade in 
summer and charms as in glorious au 
tumn*

In September, when Old Sol seems to 
have stolen a few pole rays from th 
moon wherewith to temper his fiery 
glories, and all through gorgeous Ocl 
ober   nay, even iry November, an< 
sometimes up to mid-December, and 
often in windy March how delightful is 
the sunshine of our happy latitude.

A blessing on the Bun! "Of this grea 
world both eye and soul," source of life 
and health and beauty, type of the ligh 
that shall be, symbol 'of the smile o 
God! New York Ledger.

A Horld Sample.
A commercial traveler whom I know 

carries perhaps the most unique "sam 
pie" in the drumming profession. It is 
nothing less than a human body, three 
years old, an example of the efficacy of a 
certain embalming fluid. For three 
years this mommy has been transport** 
on the railroads as a sample case woulc 
be, and, indeed, there is no outward sign 
which would indicate the uncanny nat 
ure of its contents. In this instance the 
longer the body is preserved the more ol 
an advertisement it ia for the fluid in the 
veins of the "stiff." The box is tine 
lined, and does not exceed the limits ol 
the railroad excess baggage rule in 
weight Interview in St Louis Globe- 
Democrat __________

A Queer Whim.
An English nobleman a good many 

many years ago took it into bis head 
to live for several weeka on Mount Etna 
in the refuge 1,000 feeSor so below the 
crater. This worthy, but slightly crack 
ed, gentleman endured bis hard fare of 
biscuits and tinned meats well enough 
for a fortnight at a time. Every fif 
teenth day, however, he rode down the 
mountain to the nearest village, some 
twenty miles away, and reveled in all 
the savory dishes the innkeeper could 
put before him; after which banquet he 
returned to his mountain perch, inured 
once again to comparative privation.  
All the Year Round.

Making; Money Talk.
'Look at that fellow," said the man in 

ihe window.
"Who?1 1 inquired.
"That young fellow standing outride 

the rail."
"Well, what of it?"
"Don't yon notice that five dollar bil 

he ia holding in his hand?"
"Yes. Well?'
'''He's been flourishing it around for 

ive minutes. Bought two fifty cent 
seats in the gallery just now. Gave me

ten dollar bill. I gave him four silver 
dollars and that five. Been all this time 
putting the four into his pocket"

'Well, he had to unbutton his over- 
:oat That takes time."

'Yes, but it doesn't take five minutes. 
Besides, he could have put the five dol 
lars into his vest pocket in no time. But 
he didn't He holds it out in plain view."

"Suppose be does. Hasn't he a right
tor

"Of course. But don't you get on to 
the racket?"

"No. What ia it?"
"Girl."
"Girir
"Yes. That's the girl standing over 

there in the corner. She's watching him. 
He's jost drawn his week's pay, ten dol 
lars, and ia taking her to see the show. 
When they came in he flashed the ten 
dollars, and dazzled her with it a while 
before he got into line. Now he's let 
ting her get a good look at the five dol 
lars before he sinks it. It's a great 
scheme. No other fellot^can steal that 
girl now. He's got her solid. And the 
long green did it" Chicago Post

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION

CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUGHS 
COLDS
Wasting Disease!

Wonderful Flesh Producer;
ilany have gained one pound 

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulat 
ing properties of the Hypophos- 
phites and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, the potency of both 
being largely increased. It is used 
by Physicians all over the worldi

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists. 

ftCOTT A BOWNB, Ch«m(*t«, N.Y^

ForJBale.
OAA bushels of No. i home- 
«vv grown Scarlet Clover 

eed. Do not buy the im 
ported seed, as it very often 
fails to give satisfaction. Our 
seed are pure and can be relied 
onj will be ready for shipment 
by June 20. For prices, etc., 
Address Wynkoop Brot.

MILFOBD. DEL.

BOAMB for OnUtnd*.
"I even once read a grateful defence 

of Captain Eidd, the pirate, "
"Bnt yon don't know the circum 

stances under which it was written?"
"No."
"He boarded a T««el  where everybody 

waa seasick. He gare the usual order, 
'Your money or your life." Ererybody 
felt so thankful at the prospect of being 
put out of their misery that they one 
and all refused the money. He accord 
ingly hung them, and the raptain, who 
was spared, was so thankful to be spared 
their complaints that when he got on 
shore he wrote the article."  St. Paul 
fflobe. __________

Tkclr Point »f Dlfffcrwe*.
Kate   Soch an owl as yon are! Why 

cant you be talkatire, like Tom Bat- 
telon? Soch a difference M there U be 
tween men I

Fred  There'* only this difference, my 
dear girl: I think and say nothing; Tom 
talks and sayi nothing.  Pittaborg Bol. 
tetto.

They Thought tt Was Original.
Pipkin They tell me Kiel is the best 

teller of fish stories going that he took 
the prixe offered by the Walton club.

Potts Yes, it was awarded to him; 
bnt be won it on a foul. He told the 
story of Jonah and the whale as hap 
pening to himself! Puck.           fj

The largest county in the United 
SUtea is Yarapai county, A. T., 
which has an area of almost 80,000 
square miles. Nine states of the Union 
are each smaller than this one county. 
It is larger than the whole of West Vir 
ginia, aod almost as btrge as South Car 
olina.

bat t7as»t».
"Wouldn't it be nice if some of the 

pleasant things said about person* after 
they are dead could only be said wkile 
they were still ahre? It would cheer 
their.dyiBg hours."

"Yes'it would be nice, bnt it woold 
hardly be sate."

"WhynotT
"They might reoorer."  Hew York 

Recorder,  

J Oro«ra*O I was Dead.
And was much surprised to notice I he 

result of the settlement of my estate. 
My family had always been an-iistomed 
to live tenerooely, and I hail in a crn- 
eral way considered thi< my «t»tnte 
would clean up enough to educate nnd 
graduate my children ami make com 
fortable provision for my wife. After I 
was buried, the troubles 'if my wife, who 
was my administratrix h^sn. Mv part 
ners, who had always lx-en absolutely 
fair and square with me, did not see any 
value in the busincsn we lnAl bet-n years 
in building Dp, other tnitn the vslne »f 
the (roods at forced sale. All the firm's 
indebtedness was a fixed sum no dis 
count. All amounts doe us were liable 
to shrinkage. Everything seemed to 
have a new principle of valuation quite 
different from my idea of It when I wax 
alive and a part of it. The more I 
studied the situation I found everytliinj: 
correct, but none the less unfortunate for 
my family. I realized that a widow with 
the cash value, surviving partners' valu 
ation (which by the way wax higher Ihsn 
any one else would appraise it), of my 
estate, would come about five thonsand 
dollars a year short of what I could make 
the same capital yield certainly, and 
some seasons double or treble. Some one 
mad* the remark that It was strantte I 
never had insured my life, and I felt 
like kicking mynelfaa I saw it was just 
the point which ! had left uncovered. 
When my partners wanted the widow to 
leave her money in the concern at tlte 
risk of the business at four per cent in 
terest, and I knew that we always had 
to pay six, I tamed over in my grave 
and waked pp. Waked up to the value 
of IMe and life insunuce, and 1 sent for 

L. H. NOCK,
General Agent, Washington Life, Salis 

bury, Md. .  

Cobbler Sprafua's Frugal Wife.
Ten thousand dollars tn gttid and 

greenbacks has been found secreted in 
an old table in the residence of John 
Sprague, a shoemaker, of Wilmington, 
Del. The money represents his deceased 
wife's savings for thirty-nine years. On 
Jan. 27 Mrs. Mary Sprague, wife of the 
cobbler, dropped dead, a victim of heart 
disease, in a drug store. The couple 
came to Wilmington from England thir 
ty-one years ago. The husband is about 
sixty years of age, while the wif« was 
nearly fifty-nine years'old when she died. 
They were frugal and industrious1, an4 
during their thirty-nine years of married 
life the husband weekly gave the wife a 
certain sum of money for her use. He 
never questioned what she did with the 
surplus, but supposed it waa regularly 
put in bank.

When Mrs. Sprague died search was 
made for the bankbook supposed to 
exist, but to no avail. The house was 
ransacked also, bnt no money was found. 
Finally Mrs. McQinley, a neighbor, sug 
gested, as she had had a dream to that 
effect, that possibly the treasure might 
be secreted in an antique table, and this 
article of furniture was examined. 
Tightly wedged in an inside corner of 
the table were found a bag of gold and a 
roll of greenbacks, which, being counted, 
amounted to $10.000. Cor. Philadelphia 
Record. ___________

Th« Tableau.
The palmiest day of the tableau enter 

tainment has rather goaa by. Sacred 
and profane history, ancient and modem 
customs have been faithfully worked for 
varieties in tableau representation and 
their freshness has pretty well departed. 
An entertainment of pretty and pictu 
resque scenes, unvaried by action or 
movement, is a somewhat mild form of 
amusement. For obvious reasons this 
kind of entertainment has had a long 
run of favor. Tableaux, represented by 
good folks that they all know, are some 
thing that the strictest church people 
can look upon without a feeling of un, 
and a great deal of money for good 
causes has been realized in this way. 
They flourish best in home soil and pre 
sented by home talent and beauty, and 
not a little have they owed to the good 
natured puffs of amiable editors and the 
family pride which loves to see Sis on 
the stage in a fancy costume^ looking as 
pretty as a peachblow vase. Springfield 
Homestead.

THE GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN

ROOFING.
This Is the product of entirely new machinery and 

processes recently completed by which we not onlj 
lure greaUy Unproved the strength and diirabilitr of 
par well-known AsBKSTOS IMIOFISO, but 
hire also secured a de^n-t) of uniformity never be 
fore stt&uwd in any etmilor fabric. We offer this as 
the MSBTEcTrD form of the portable K.x.l'.ng which 
we have manufactured with continued imprm-tments 
daring the past thirty Tears, and aa the mart desir 
able Rooting for eenerol purposes.

Oar Asbestos Roofing u practically flrc proof and 
is DOW in Q.«C upon Factories, Foundries, Cotton 
Gins, Railroad Bridgw, Car?. Steamboats, etc., In 
all parts of the world.

It is supplied ready for ate, to roUa of !00 tqnar* 
feet, snd wels'n with Asbestos Rnof Coatlni:. ready 
for shipment, about 85 pounds to lit) xiuare feet.

11Is adapted for rteep or flat roof* in all climates, 
andean oureadily applied by unskilled workmen.

IVTherc are inferior taxations of our Asbestos 
RootoK, purchaser!) arc eantioned.

Time Table*.
JJEW robK, WOLjL * NORFOLK a. B.
The (ttrerf raU Uiw Mwrm Jfev Tork*PKOaAel-

Ebtrrk" 

TUM TtMi Ift Effect Jane 8, 1891.
Bourn Boron TJLUSS.

3H9.9 No. 4 No, 1 No.7» 
Leav* . p. m. a, m. a. Hi 
Y., P. B. R. fer. 8 W 8 M 

Newark..__*.  it« I 38

S . ~ 101 
777 101 

01 8 U 11 08

Baltlmore<U.Sta.), 6 46 8 30 9 08 
p. m. a. m. a. m

Leave a, m. 
Delmar.... ....... 165
William*..........__ 3 01
Sy. Pan. Siding  3 08 
Salisbury............. S 07
Fraltland.~_..._. 8 18 
Eden........... ......_ 8V
Lontto..........   8»
PrinceMABne;...- * 82 
Klnt^tCreek........ 838
Gotten......_..__ 3 48
Poeomoke...... _. 3 SI
New Church...._ 4 04
Oak Hall........__. 4 11
Bloomtown » 
Hallwood............_ 4 If
Bloxom _.,in _. 4 35 
Parkiley___ __ 4 33 
Ta«Jey........._._.   4 44
Onley.............. . 4 47
Melfa.................. 4 S3
Keller...  ......._... 4 58.
Mappsbarg ....   . & 88
Kxmore.............. A 11
Nas»awadp*.. ........ a i?

nfiKett.. ........ 523
Machlpongo........... i W
Kartvlll«........_...._ 835
Cobb'»...............__ 5 43
Cherlton.... _.... S 45
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 55 
Cape Charlw, (Ire. S OS 
Old Point Comfort. 8 90 
Norfolk................... » 00
Porumouth....(arr_ f 10

a. m.

a.m.

vib
7 45

a. m. 
U 45 
11 51 
11(8 
1300 
1280 
11 U
life
1398
1245

1 10
1 18

a. m. p. m.

p. m 
148 
1 54 
200 
208 
208

228
230

>48
30! 
810 
3)8 
8 18 
325 
383 
345 
S48 
858 
400

IB
423 
49 
434 
44>
448
480
5«0 
SO. 
TOO 
800 
8 15 

p. m.

NOKTH BODXD TRAINS.
No. 10 No. 2 No. 11 No.74

Arrive. a. m. p. m. p. m.
BaltimorefU.Sta.), (45 1 00 7 06
Wilmington....... 4 15 12 X 506
Phlla,, ».*{ £ JIJ }|J  «
Newark.;....;.......... in g % g 13
N. Y., P. B. K. fer. 8 00 4 00 8 S5

a. m. p. m. p. m.

Sampla and Dneriptitt Price I.ttt fret

rt.WJOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

H. W. Johns' Liquid Paint*. 
Fire-Proof PaJnti. liuil<IIn B Kelt, 

Steam Pipe anil nailer Cuvrrlng*,
Asbestos Steam Parking*, 

Vnlc*be*ton Moulded Klngm, Washer*, eta.

87 0AIDEN LANE, NEW YORK. 
flT.; I-'OK SAI.K I!Y

DORMAN & SMYTH.
' j ,ti.\USBUKV.

_ Leave p. m. 
r"orumoutb.......... 5 55
Norfolk.................. « ]j
Old Point Comfort 7 20 

ape Charle«_.(arr B 20 
~*pe Charles.......... I to
^herlton ...... .......... 9 So
'obb'«. ...................
 ^uitvllla....... ....1001

Mnchlponjro... ....... .10 OR
ilrd'sNent........... .10 1«

Nas*awadox..........lO 22
xmore............ .._10 SI

Happ«buiTt.............lo W
veller..... ......... ....10 48
Mclla..... ........ ....10 81
Onley /.............. .....10 87
   asley.......... ...... .11 06
'artulcy.... .......... 11 is
lloxom. ......... .....n 25
lallwood..... ....... II 35
lloomtnwn..... ......11 S7

"Ink Hall........ ..._. !! «
N'cw Cliurcb. ........11 52
Pooomoke. ........ ..._12 06
r.wten.. ..................12 10
King's Creek.......... 12 21
Princes* Anae.......l2 2(1
Ixirctto............... ._.J2 35
Kden...... ............ ..._i2 87
FrultlHnd... ......... 12 42
Salisbury ..........._..K 48
Sy. Pass 8ldlni<...-12 48 
\VHiUmii......._......J3 JH
Delinar... ...... ...(arr 1 00

a. m.

7 HO 
7 96

7 15 
7 21 
74.5 
T 53 
3 ol 
8 07 
8)6 
828 
8 77 
8 S5 
8 45

a-m.
720
730
8 4«

1055
11 05
11 13
11 15
11 22
11 28
11 35
1142
11 51
11 58
1208
12 12
12 18
1224
1235
1141
1262
1264
100
1 08
121
1 28
1 41
14T
1 54
200
208
2 13
2 14
2 19
225

a. m. p.m.

Crlsfleld Bruch.
Nn. 1Z

King's Crcek..._(lv 7 «' 
Westovcr........._.. 7 &Z
Kliimiton ............. 8 UO
Murlon..... ........_._ 8 10
Hopewcll............... 8 Id
Crlsn;ld.........(arr827

No. 101 No. 17» 
p. m. p. m. 
12 55 2 .1i

1 OS
1 13
1 n
1 M
140

_ JU m, _p-. hi:

SOSi . »
3 AO
4 10 
4 A3 
t>.m.

So.lii No. 116 No.118
a. m. a. m. p. m.

Crlsfleld......... . _(lv « 35 « 00 1 M
Hopewell..........._... « 44 » 18 1 57
Marion.................... 6 61 0 40 2 04
Klnirston ................ 7 m 10 00 2 12
WMlover...... ...... 7 IS 10 30 2 19
King's Cre«k....(arr 7 21 10 40 1 05

a. m. a. m. p. m.

An additional trnln Irave.i King's Creek 
f>.:<0a in.,nn<J arrive" 1'rlnct'Hti Anne7.3i a. in.

An additional tralu leaves Prlnn?Bit Anne 
J7.40 «. m,, and arrlvpn King's Crp«k 7.46 a. m.

 T' Stops for pniwenKiT* on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
traliiH 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Daily, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Buffett Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Sleeping Cars fin night  xprem 
tralnH between Neir York, Plilladelpbla, and 
C«pe Chnrlen.

PlilludelphlH South-bound Sleeping Car ao 
ceKnlblc lo passengers nt 10.00 p.m.

llcrthn In the, Ni>rlh-bouiu\   Philadelphia 
HlerplnR Car relnhmble niilll 7.0Qa. in.

R. B. TOOKE H. W. DUNNE, 
(ion'l I'axn. A Frt. Aft. Huoerlntendent.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.
r-All Mall Orders Becelve Prompt Attention. Coialoeues furnished on application, 

carry the largest stork of vehicles on the Shore.
We

COLLINS' MO AD VARTS.
CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS; Etc.

DOCK ST.. SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Selling goods 
with a rush 

but we're
making more
all the time.

Men's Suits for $10,C 
Men's Suits for $15,f 

$20,00, $25.0$ 
Dress Suits up to $30,00. 

Boys Suits—the best.
No discount on Wanamaker & Brown Clothing^ 

Thirty years at manufacturing, rernember. ,We'r^ 
never done making inijJrdvements in the manufacture.! 
You should see the huge buyings of cloth. An armyj 
of workpeople all the time at work for us not us, 
but you. We do the inspecting, seeing that the cloth 
is honest, all-wool, the right wear kind. We see that 
good thread, trimmings and sewing get into it You 
are the gainers by it Our prices are low just al 
small profit above the cost. We don't want a, slpw-j 
selling, stay-o'n-hand stock. Quick sales are better.j 
Low prices is the tune for quick sales. For Good 
Clothing they couldn't be lower.

A feature in our great business is our Bargain 
Room. In the manufacture of Lots from 100 to 500 
Suits we necessarily have remnants and small Lots. 
They meet with quick sale, for we cut the price very 
low to close out the Lots. Keep in mind the Bargain 
Room. Salesmen may not always think to introduce 
you to it Better ask to see the Bargains.

Wahariiaker & Brown,
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

I

I

BALTIM.ORE & KAST. SHORE R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 15TH, 1881. 

DAILY EXCEPT 8UNDAT8.

W. L. DOUGLAS
and other special- 
tm for Grntlemen. 
Ladlci. etc.. sre war

ranted, and so stamped on bottom. Addrew 
W.L~OOUGL.AS,Brocklou,Mm.m*. Boldtf

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
; SALISBfRY. MO.

Baltimore 
Annapolis.....

.OOINO EAST.
Exp. Exp. Mlxd. 

p. m. p. m.. m. 
...._. 7 00 
........ 7 45

far K 10 
'-- 1 Iv 8 15

far » 40 .......... j, v 9 ^

4 55
560
8 10
8 15

Ilai-il Pushing.

A. C.
A'Oir OXLY CORNER

IT requires "hard pushing ' to 
dispose of poor wares. All 

sorts of schemes are devised to 
"palm off" inferior Clotlting 
onto the unwary."~ , i.

At tate*', hornet- MiH JJlnH 
Chestnut Sts., schemes are not 
in vogue the goods sfll th4m- 
selves. They a're gotten -up 
with great care, are superior in 
every way and still are sold at 
moderate prices.

YATES & CO.,
J3TH AXD CHESTNUT STREETS.

I

....... »

LEMON iqr.l»IR-

Ptetuant, Sttyanl, Reliable.
For biliousness and constipation, take Lem 

on Elixir.
For fever, chilli and malaria, take Lemon 

Elixir.
For sleeplessness, nervousness and palplla- 

lon of the heart, take I,emon Elixir. 
For Indigestion and foul stomach, take 

xrnon Elixir.
For all xlck and nervotw headachs, take 
**mon Elixir.
I-adlt>» for natural and thorough organic 
KUlAtlonR, take Lemon Elixir. 
Dr. Motley's Lemon Elixir will not fall yon 

n any of the above named diseases, all of 
which rl«e from a torpid or diseased liver, 
tomacli, kidneys or bowel*. 
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozler, Atlanta, 

Oa. 
SOc. and 11.00 per bottle at drngglsU'.

To euro Biliousness, Sick Headache, ConctU
paUon, Malaria, Liver Complaint*, take.

tbo aafc anil certain remedy,
SMIXH'S

BILE BEANS
Vac the KM A. 1,1. Size (40 little Beau to the 
bottle). TIIEV AIIE TIII: MOST CONVXXUCHT.le). TIIE

Stale—
of either nl

Clalborne..
McDanlel.........
Harper ..........._.
Ht. Michaels............. 9
Riverside.................
Koyal Oak......__......10 M
Klrkham .:.__..........10 06
Dloomncld .............. 10 10
Ea»ton ............... (fJ10 15
Turner ......... ............
Bfithlehem......... ...... 10 2>
Preston.... _ ..... ......10 IS
Doaglaas... . ... 10 ip
Hurloek...... ...    ...JO «
Knnals ........ .". ..
Khodesdale .... _ ...JO ifi
Vienna......    .    11 OB
B. C. 8prlnt»............ll 18
H«bron..... ..........._..ll 88
Rock-«-walklD.. ...
Salutary- ....._
WalRtons...... ...........
ranronsbnrs; ..:......... tl M
eittsvllle ......:...... ....12 01
New Hope. ..............
\Vhnleyvllle ............ 12 IS
St. Martin. ......._.._
Berlin. .................. ....W S7
Ocean Clty_.....-_arl2 «0

F. m.

. .......

.{£ «,

7 M

802 
80S 
8 10

8 15

8*5 
840 
8 48

8M
»OB 
» 18

940

1027 
1040 
p. m.

a.id
J3) 
243 
253 
8(H
s a a 22
132 
S 45
400 
4 10 
4 X 
4 30 
4 37 
455 
508 
5 H 
542 
6 CO 
8 20
«ao
850 
7 JO 
7 « 
7SS 
807 
827 
8S4 
850 
90S 
930 

p. m.

_&-£ir

AND

LKJCON HOT DROPS.
Cures all Couxhs, Colds, Hoanenea*, Sore 
hroat. Bronchitis, Hemorrhage and all

throat and lung disease*. Elegant, reliable. 
25 ccota at drugglsla'. Prepared only by Dr.

H. Muiley, Atlanta, Oa.  

CONSUMPTION.
I N it* first stages, can [be successfully 

checked by the prompt DM of Ayer1* 
Cherry Pectoral. Even in the later 
periods of that disease, the cough ia 
wonderfully relieved by this medicine.

" I have used Aver's Cherry Pectoral 
with the beat effect in my practice. 
This ironderf ul preparation once saved 
my life. I bad a constant coach, night 
sweats, was greatly reduced in flesh, 
and given up by my physician. Ona 
bottle and a naif of tha Pectoral cured 
roe." A. J. Eidaon. U. D., Uiddleton, 
Tennessee.

" Several years ago I was severely ill. 
The doctors said I was in consumption, 
and that they could do nothing for me, 
but advised me, as a last resort, to try 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicine two or three month* I 
was cured, and my health remains good 
to the present day." Jamea Bircnard, 
Danen, Conn.

" Several yean ago, on a passage home 
from California, by water, I contracted 
so severe a cold that for some days I 
was confined to my state-room, and a 
physician on board considered my life 
In danger. Happening to have a bottle 
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I used It 
freely, *ad my lungs were soon restored 
lo a healthy condition. Since then I 
have Invariably recommended this prep 
aration." J. B. Chandler, Junction, V*.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

GOING WEST.
Ezp. Ezp.
a. m. 

Ocean City............IT 8 «
Berlin..................... » 58
Ht. Martin......... .......
Whaleyvllle... ....
New Hope...___.....
PltUvllle........___
Panonsburg._.-.  
WalstoDS..................
Salisbury.......... { myr 745
Kork-a-walkln ........
Hebron....._........_._ 7 57
B. C. Springa............ S 07
Vienna...... ... ......._ 8 16
Khodesdale.............. 8 29
Kunals . «... .
Hurloek................... 8 37
I loUKlttM.................. 8 45
Preston.. ................. 8 50
Bethlehem.............. 8 58
Turner...........__..._
Easton...... ...   {fjgio
Bloomfleld..  ....... 9 15
Klrkham............... 9 »
Royal Oak..........._.. 9 23
Rivemlde....._.......
Ht. Michaels............. 9 SO

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
:H:.A-S .A.IR/:R/:E~V:EJIX

The very Latest Styles are represented. I respectfully 
solicit the inspection by the public of the goods offered. I have 
purchased largely this season and am enabled to offer unusual 
inducements. STRAW GOODS are arriving daily. j

Next to Gunby's Hardware Storg, 
SALISBURY, MD.C. M. BREWINGTON,

BOTTLERS OF BAUBENSCHMIDT 4 MARK'S CELEBRATED

p. m.
4 40
4 53

5 06

5 18
52

538

661 
<00 
811 
624

832 
6 40 
8 « 
851

705
7 10
7 15
7 18

Hjirpcr

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!

r OCULISTS' ,
ORDERS FILLED.

YOU THINK YOUR EVES AWE COOD1
If you have them eiamlned jonwfll proeawr 

find that there Is something wrong with them, 
and that classes wUl be a great help to yon.

We use Inimitable "DIA riirrA"lenses,wlilch 
are made only t>v us. and recommended by lead- 
ingOcvUjtsiu the best aids to defective rWon. 
Solid Gold Spectacles 93.001 usual price S5.OO 
Sucl Spectacle* - - -SO? usual price l.AO 
.artificialByes inserted 4.OOi usual prios 1O.OO
M.ZINEIIMIABRO.|1SO S. Niitk St

OPTICIANS. I PHILADELPHIA. 
Clwatnut and Walnut Strwrt*.

Clalborne......

Bay Ridge........
Annapolis...... .
Baltimore.........

. (35

f'~ar 9 40 
IT « SO 
aril 10 
Ivll 15 

......11 »
...arl2 25 

p.m.

735
790

735 
745 
9 10 
9 15 
930 

1030 
p.m.

Mlid.
a.m. 

5 35 
800 
6 13 
8.10 
83fi 
857 
7 12
7 ii 
T «
8 15
834
843
905
9 22
950
957

10 10
1027
10 35
10 44
1053
11 05
11 25
11 38
11 48
11 57
1107
II 18
1236
133*

1240

BEER
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BEER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQtJOR
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, 

RUMS, ETC.
BRANDIES, GIN8 

.PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE. :

oo.,

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
. MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

p-m.
Stations at which time la not given trains 

do not stop.
WILLARD THOMSON, J. M. JACKSON, 
Receiver. Gen. Superintendent.

|Uf ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRIVK OR FRAME BUILDINGS. V

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations/

All kinds MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Designs a i>|«Ti»liy 
Estimates given. Correspondence solicited.

1891 SCHEDULE. 1891

Baltimore,Wlcomlco an£ Hong* RlTers and 
Sallsbory Root*.

$3000
TEAK! I THMl»m»« to »

«iKl writ*. A

»  _w-n tat -M n 
Imwd. ld-.nl V«l

,
^ _ _ _ Tk-M T>  .   ! 

I>_r 1. Ihrirxn lx««U«.«k«w-nlk«T lln.l wOI >lw Iknlik
WMMMK. 

1*' 'T 
lr. I 

_ u^. 
Ill MKVi 

. n-»l<»r^ 
-cut*, Mmlac.

STEAMER ENOCH PBATT 
will leave SALISBURY at 2 P. M., «rerr 
Ilonday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, 
Qiiantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
While Haven,
Arriving In Baltimore 

mornings.

Ml. Vcrnon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal'8 Island, 
Wingate'a Poiit.

early following

•>4 » 
K. C.

Dr. J. C. Ay*r
Prlc*«i;sui>«tus-,||.

work f<.r u*. bf Ai

Wk, 
.M.

.. TMIM «•!-•--* rat H-i 
IMOM. W|MM»M /•• art. KTCM to. 

I1..III III l.-lj 
•!•• 4.J. .11

Returalnc, will leave BALTIMORE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for the landings named.

Ratal  ( Fart M. SiHis-p aa4 f«Mau>ra:
First clan, one way fX.00   Boon* trip (160 
Second" - " 1.40    » "ISO 

All Ronnd-trlp Ticket, (pod for sixty days. 
Btat* Rooms,« Me-Oa, We. each

Fre<i Berths on board 
HOWARD B.ENS1GK, President,

8ffl Llcbt St. Baltimore, Md4 
Or lo W. 8. Oordy, AnoU RallabatT, M '.

nyc WHEAT, GDICC
 I I Ll And Permanent 7 UllflUO

Pure ANIHAL BONE, Dissolved AHIMAL BONE, and 
ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.

Valuable Circulars and Samples free on application,

J M HOHNEa 1, & CO.L-'^'r Baltimore, Md,

BOILERS. STEAM ENGI

OhlldrvnOryfbr 
Pitch*!** Ca«torl«.

HMGERS, PULLEYS, COVPUIKS, «c.
GENERAL MACHINE AND .REPAIR WORK.

ELECTRIC JfOTOBS, WATEB MOTOBB.
CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY,

 'o MOST COMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURED.

The Warfleld Manufacturing Company
NO* 996, 338, 34O AMP 342

for
^ EULTIMOHC, Mo. 

tent to »ay part oC tb* BMt*
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